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„DnNr HALIFAX DEAD AS 1226
STRONG GERMAN OFFENSIVE IS DEFEATED BY BRITISH 
FIERCE’ MASS ASSAULT 
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Enemy Starts Drive Ten Mites 
West of Cambrai, But Fails 
in Effort to Overwhelm 
British By Sheer Weight 
of Numbers.

ENEMY LOSSES ARE HEAVY 
BUT GAIN IS INSIGNIFICANT

(
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Four Hundred Thousand Cos- 
sacks Support General 

Kaledines in Revolt.

Germans Sacrificed Many Men in Bullecourt Attack 
and Enter. Only Short Section of 

British Front Trenches.

£7 •t

mi* i

&London, Dec. 12.—A fierce mass at
tack was made by the Germans today 
against the elbow in the bend of the 
British line between Bullecourt and 
Queant (about ten miles west of Cam
brai), says the Reuter correspondent 
at British headquarters in France. 
Their intention was to overwhelm 
their opponents by sheer weight of 
numbers. Owing to the staunchness 
of the British opposition, the attack 
only enabled the Germans to get a 
footing in about 500 yards of the Brit
ish front line, when the attack 
arrested.

Thus the attack was reduced to the 
limits of a very small local success at 
the most. The correspondent adds 
that it is difficult to get details, but 
the fighting lasted from 1 o’clock af
ternoon and the firing after that 
gested a British counter-attack.

In his description of the battle the 
Correspondent says: ,

"What apparently was intended as 
A mass German attack on our line in 
the seetoit east of Bullecourt was de
livered shWtly after dawn, and 
ing to the Staunchness of our troops 
was reduced\to the limits of a very 
small local success at the most. The 
•pot the enemy\chose was the elbow 
in the bend of ou\ line between Bulle- 
court and Queant. \

The Germans opened an intense 
bombardment as theN$
• frosty dawn were pall 
*ky. Our artillery prt 
with a barrage put dovfc 
opposing trenches, in ord’ 
any infantry advance. 

iV "Assaulting waves of Bavarian 
K «foops came over in close formation 
r It was the

*8
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TO SEIZE RICH SOUTHLondon, Dec. 12—The German

t of Bullecourt
length of front trench, which formed 
a salient in our line and hod been de
molished by the bombardment pre
ceding the attack.

"At all other points the attack was 
repulsed with hdavy toss to the ene
my, many of whose dead are lying in 
our wire. A number of prisoners 
captured.
; * “Th 3 enemy’s artillery has been 
tive during the day in the area of tils 
attack and has shown seme activity 
south of Lens and in the neighbor
hood of Armentieres and Measlnes.”

at
tack this morning east 
was repulsed by the Bri 
one point, according to Field Marshal 
Haig’s report tonight. The Germans 
suffered heavy loss, many dead being 
left behind on their retirement. The 
text of the statement reads:

"This morning the enemy delivered 
a Strong local attack on the front 
about a mile east pf Bullecourt. On 
the right of the position attacked, the 
enemy succeeded in entering a short

A New Regime Promises to 
Protect Granaries and 

Minerals.

itish; except at
k

to v ?•r t VWere S
■ ! W Da^*5**3\ London,ac- 12—Russian officials 

in London who are establishing direct 
communications with General 
dinee and other leaders of democratic 
organizations in Russia declared to the 
Associated Press today that the 
ment to overthrow the Bolshevikl was 
supported not only by the Cossack* 
but by almost all the leaders 
other parties.
said, are confident they will bo 
to make snort shrift of the tiolaheükï 

l hey also teel certain they will be 
abi« to present a fopuridaicte Ggnttag 
(;rcf by Wing. It Is sard that thou

sands of Cossacks already have toft 
nfiJ^ting iront and raided to Kato- 

uines- support, and it is expected he 
*°°n the entire force of

100,000 Cossacks at his disposai.
The officjua in London assert that . 

the plans embrace tihe solidification of 
the lo,,at fighting forces, the complete 
elimination of the Bolshevikl orgitnl- 
nat-on-s in the cities and towns of 
southern Russia, the re-establishment 
ol order, tlie reorganization of supplie» 
and tore eetabiishment of a new allied 
fighting front to protect the rich Rus
sian granaries and coal and mineral 

. fields from the 
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Warship Wein Was 5,512 Tons 
and Had Crew of 441, Almost 

All Saved.

X•F
London, Dec. 12,—A slight increase 

in tile losses of Bfejtish merchantmen 

by mine or submarine in the past week

la noted in the admiralty statement] ! London, Dec. 12.—The Austrian
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manifest intention to throw 

great pressure upon the front of the

r Tïeree fighting ensued, but it is 
too early to get details, since com
munications are always difficult dur- 
iak engagements. So far as I 
gather, the Germans managed to 
some sort of a footing in about 500 
yards of our front line trenches be
fore their attack was arrested.

“The artillery duel continued until 
&bOQt 1.30 o dock, when it died down* 
but the constant ratt e of machine 
guns suggested that some fighting 
was still in, progress, and it is quite 
possible that we were counter-attack-

“Th

W////Amd “Alsace”
)5 a- Germans, 

rill* Warfare, 
at a form of geertlla 

warfare may possibly pipcede the re- 
cs-ablishmont of

ettern, dainty- 
xjrder, kermis 
o-i pieces. T :> -
.....................13.95 OFFICIALS ESTIMATE ! bulk of injured

HALIFAX DEAD AS 1226
can The losses to British shipping by 

mine or submarine the previous week 
comprised sixteen merchantmen of 
1600 tons or over, and one under that 
tonnage.

_ . - , a solid fighting
front owing to the present disorganis
ed state of tho army on account of th* 
Botohevlki peace negotiation». the 
question of allied support, which the 
officials declare is necewary If Kale- 
dinea and the other forces loyal to 
Russia and 'the ailles are to bo suc
cessful, is one on which much stras* 
must be laid, especially the question 
of the eventual sending of an Ameri
can expeditionary army to co-operate 
with the force* holding the new front. 
It ia pointed out that this would not 
be In the nature of American interfer
ence in Russian affaire, but 
similar to 
troops helping France.

Russia to Carry On.
Hard as It may be tor Russia to 

carry on in the face of the tremen
dous sacrifices made at the be 
of the war and the parai yah 
army under the Bolshevikl land Ger
man propaganda, the officii]» 
that Russia will carry on till a general 
peace is agreed upon in common with 
the allies.

The fact that the Germans them
selves cannot make up their mind* 
regarding the Bolshevikl peace meet
ing the approval of the Russian peo
ple is shown. It is said, by the report 
of a meeting held at German eastern 
dieadquarters early this month. News 
®f this meeting was received in Rus
sian sources here thru wtiat Is said 
to be a trustworthy neutral source, and 
was to tihe effect that the civil and 
military authorities differed on the 
question. The civil authorities were 
willing to accept the Bolshevikl offer, 
but the military leaders pointed out 
that to make such a peace would only 
compromise Germany. This opinion 
also is said to be held In Austria.

!get The Wien displaced 5512 tons and 
was laid down in 1893. She had a 
complement of 4*1 men. Her largest 
guns were four 9.4-inch and six 6 9- 
inch, and she had four torpedo tubes 
above the water.
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Many Persons Lose Eyesight 
—American Surgeons 

Help Canadian.T0MUUG Figure IncIudesMissing, 
Who Total 400-Re- 
lief Activities, Now 
Thoroly Organized, 
Meet Pressing Needs 
of Sufferers.

NEW ADVANCE BY BRITISH 
NORTHWEST OF JERUSALEM
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is 18 really all there is to tell 
“ seems reasonable to believe that 
the Germans failed in their project, 
whatever it was, since the extent of 
their gain was so small and so in
finite in point of tactical achieve-; 
ment that it is difficult to regard it 
as representing any complete sc'
Of operations. \

"The weather remains fine and •o that open warfare is still p 
at a time of the year when nor 
both sides would be settled 
Winter quarters."

niFMIBK Montreal, Dec. 12.—The Montreal 
Dally Star published the following to
day from Its staff correspondent at 
Halifax:

British Push Line Ahead Between Jerusalem 
Jaffa-—Fifty Turks Killed and Ten 

Captured in Action.

a case
American and Britishand Deputy Mayor Issues Order— 

Scare at Dartmouth Results in 
Considerable Illness.

t

I heme "A tour of the many hospitals to
day revealed the fact that .Canadian 
and America:ible surgeons and nurses 
are working together In perfect accord 
and co-operatiom. 
units from the Ln 
ing conducted inde 
the most part the Am 
have been broken up; d

ginning 
of «he

ilyll Halifax, Dec. 12.—Official figures of 
the death toU exacted by the explo
sion of the munition ship Mont B.amc 
were issued tonight. The total dead 
is put at 1226, which takes in the 
dead, identified and unidentified, and 
the missing.

The figure*, which were issued by 
A. 8. Bamstead, chairman of the 
mortuary committee, follow:

Identified in various mortuaries, 450.
Dead who can be identified from et- 

fee.6, 226.
Unrecognizable remains, 136.
Missing, 400.
Dartmouth :
Identified, 26.
Total, 1226,

into (proclamation insured ; maintenance 
and protection of all sacred buildings 
and holy places- General Allenby 
w“ w®u received by the population-

The British commander entered the 
c>tj with a few of his staff, the com
ma riders of the French and Italian de
tachments, the heads of the pol tical 
missions and the military attaches of 
France. Italy and America.

At the Jaffa Gate, Gen, Ailenby 
received by the guards representing 
England, Scotland,

London, Dec. 12.—Tho British lime 
northwest of Jerusalem, midway be
tween that city and Jaffa, has been 
advanced, General AUenby’s de
spatches show, * contingents of Ghur- 
kas carrying positions as (far as the 
mouth of the Midieh. 
were killed and ten taken pris.ner. 
British airplanes bombed troops and 
transports in the vicinity of Bireh 
with good results.

Iremler Lloyd George today an
nounced in the house of commons 
that General Allemby, the British 
commander in Palestine, entered Je
rusalem on foot on Tuesday. Guards 
lave been placed around the holy 
.Places.
Mosque of Omar has been placed un
der Mohammedan control.

The premier said General Allenby’s

■Halifax, Dec. 12.—The deputy mayor 
ot Halifax, H. 8. Colwell, tonight too*, 
betion to stop the growing practice 
among certain classes of dealers who 
are charging exorbitant prices for a 
number of lines of goods just no» 
ir urgent demand.

The acting mayor
"any persons so acting wlti be dealt 
with under the provision of the law 
in that respect.”

The chairman of the Dartmouth re
jet committee has made the same 
complaint and has Intimated that if 
people overcharged will lay their com
plaints before him in writing, the mat
ter will be attended to.

The lines of goods whlcB are being 
overcharged for are lumber, general 
merchandise, nails, glass, putty, food
stuffs, furniture and funeral supplies

With the temperature nearly zero, 
people rushed from their houses in 
Dartmouth in the early hours of yes
terday morning, when a vessel bell even 
to be carrying munitions which had

(Concl-ided on Page 2, Column 6.)

Several hospital 
►d States are be- 
mdently, but for 

erican units

assert
bomb german bases

Successful Raid on Bruges Docks and 
- Oostacker Airdrome.

doctor* . and
Fifty Turks nurses going where they were 

needed and ‘carrying on' cheerfully 
under the orders of Canadian civil 
or military heads.

"Most of the hospital work, as is 
natural in the garrison City of Hali
fax, is directed by the military au
thorities, with Col. McKelvie Bell as 
the supreme head. Only the Victoria 
General and the Falrvlew Hospitals 
retain their civil autonomy.

"At all the hospitals most of the 
Injuries treated are glass wounds in
curred when the explosion broke thou
sands of windows to fragments and 
sent the fragments flying in all direc
tions. When these minute glass splin
ter* entered the eye serious results 

In after years Halifax will 
have a tremendous proportion of blind 
or partially blind. In one day at the 
Victoria General Hospital 60 eyes 
removed. The record to date Is 
eral hundred such eye operations here 
and at Truro.

most
announces that

^London, Dec. 12.—Today’s admiralty 
•tatement on naval aircraft operations 
Is as follows:

“During Monday night naval alr- 
®aft carried out a bombing raid upon 
the Oostacker airdrome and the ^Bruges 
flocks. Many tons of bombs were 
•Topped upôn both objectives. On the 
termer, owing to poor visibility, the 
Wsults were difficult to observe, but at 
the latter a good showing was made 
and a fire started. All the machines 
returned safely.”
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DESERT WAS CONQUEtEO. 
ENHISJMIEL

ied. the premier said. The
Systematizing Relief.

The work of systematizing the vari
ous avenues of relief work in Halifax 
was completed with the appointment 
tonight of a permanent executive, 
managing and other committees.

Upon the executive committee are 
the lieutenant-governor of the prov
ince, McG. Grant, and the premier of 
the province, Hon. G. Murray, and the 
mayors of Halifax and • Dartmouth. 
The managing committee consists ot 
the following men and women:

R. T. Mcllreith, K.C., chairman, 
member of the board of commissioners 
of public utilities tor Nova Scotia, and 
an ex-mayor of the city; Ralph P. Bell, 
secretary; G. 8. Campbell, a well- 
known financier and chairman of the 
Victory Loan committee, which raised 
$20,000,000 in a few days; Hon. R. G. 
Beasley, a member of the council; D. 
McGillivray, president of the Halifax 
Board of Trade and chairman of the 
Nova Scotia shipbuilding commission; 
H. R. Silver, Importer; W. A. Black, 
shipper and financier; G. E. Faulkner, 
member of the provincial government;
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enemy resumes attacks
AGAINST LINES OF ITALIANS

1 followed. ELECTION POSTPONED.
Ottawa, Dec. 12.—It Is uadenrtold 

that Instructions have gone forward 
to the returning officer in Halifax 
postponing the federal election in that 
city on account of the recent dlsaatsfr.

British General Says American 
Genius Made Possible Triumph 

Qif Allies in Palestine.

A
were
sev-(j

Ffw Positions, Abandoned in Early Stages of Battle, 
Were Later Recovered by Italian 

Counter Attacks.
BOlSHMEm 
IN FIGHT «COSSACKS
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London, Dec. 12.—Major-General F.
B. Maurice today in a talk with the 
Associated Press outlined the 
paign that resulted 
Jerusalem to Gen. Allenby’s forces.

Ailenby entered Jerusalem 
yesterday.” he said. "The campaign 
which led to this has been carried 
out mainly by British territorial 
troops, supported by small bodies of 
AustsStiian and New Zealand mounted 
men \and British yeomanry, 
campaign as a whole the great accom
plishment has been, not the defeat of 
the Tqrks, but the 
Sinai 
at Ga
pumped thru an American pipe line 
and were transported over a 
gauge railroad laid clear across the 
150 miles of the Sinai Desert, which 
has defeated almost everybody 
has tried to conquer Egypt for 
turies.

"Every ounce of material for the I 
pipe line, the railroad and the other 
works came here from Great Britain in8 to a Reuter despatch from Petro- 
or the United States. grad, appears to have been between

"AH the time this conquest of the detachments of anti-Bolshevikl shock 
desert has been going on, the official ba.ttallon3 and local troops assisted by 
communications have been able to sall3r*’ T®” guards, infantry and 
say only: "Nothing to report,’ and the armored ?ar8 ,Tom Petrograd and 
public thought we were idle The fall a1,001*8 Kharkov. The Ruse ko
of Jerusalem was made possibiT by f*™ » , ^fS aU^nUt* 
industry, organization and help of ma- [h* wasTer^svm aid th^ 
terial from the United States” were a ^t nnm^Toî^^A
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BRITAIN’S DAILY WAR BILL 
IS THIRTY-FOUR MILLIONS

■i-vV
cam- 

in the fall of

Rome. I 
"taunted t

The fighting between the French 
and Austro-Germans has been limit
ed thus far to aerial and artillery en
gagements, which have been of a 
representative nature. Both sides 
have taken advantage of the fine 
nights for air scouting and air battles 
have been almost hourly occurrences.

The Germans have an unquestioned 
strategic advantage because of their 
occupation of the crest ot Mont Tom
ba. The mountains now held by the 
Germans are nearly the last of the big 
peaks, but below them, stretching for 
solid rows behind the front for miles, 
is a series of (hills, each from n few 
hundred to a thousand feet high, 
wiiuch make the finest Imaginable de
fences and which would have to be 
stormed individually and at great cost, 
unless the line to the west should give 
way.

The French appear in a posit! m to 
arrest any German advance for an 
Indefinite period if tihe Italians con
tinue to resist tha Austro-German on
slaught. The Italians themselves ex
press the greatest trust that their 
troops will succeed in checking the 
Au*vo - German advance there.

ec. 12. — The enemy has 
te attack. Today’s official 

statement sVys that the Italians re- 
•isted stubbornly yesterday thruout 

i® day, and, that a few positions 
Which were abandoned in the begin
ning of the fighting were reoccupied 
h> nearly ail
the enemy effort was reduced to the 
normal artil

“Gen.engths .
Maximalist Forces Defeated Near 

Their Mohilev Headquarters— 
Fierce Battle at Tamanovka.

Chancellor Law Asks New Credit of $2,750,000,000, 
Making Total To Date $12,250,000,000 

Spent on War.
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fire/ London, Dec. 12. — Reports of fight
ing at Mohilev, Russian general head
quarters, between troops newly arriv
ed there and the Bolshevikl garrison, 
were received ln Petrograd Monday, 
according to the correspondent of The 
Times in the Russian capital It is 
also reported that shock battalions 
and Cossacks advancing on Mohilev 
clashed with the Bolshevikl, who were 
defeated.

conquest of the 
esert The troops who fought 
i. drank water from Egypt

Snow Mampers Teutons.
with the French Armies ln Italy, 

Tuesday, Dec).j 11.—Snow, which has 
been eagerly kAvaited and long delay- 

began to/ifall this morning in the 
mountain district where the Austro- 
uerman ariniSs are striving to break 
«tru. The beginning of the snowfall 
anas to the optimism of those who 

been confident that the driv, 
Unfits be checked within^Itg prese

The weather up to n/aw had been al
most unprecedentedly fine every 
?* aof}bem Italy, a condition

tided the invaders almost exclu- 
X, Blnc® the elements have pre- 

•erued none of their customary ob- 
The cloudless skies have 

r‘a. Possible aerial reconnoitring 
Ï, e moonlight nights made it 
imiiely difficult.

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 7.) London. Dec. 12—(Via Reuter’s Ot- in Mesopotamia and the largest 
tawa Agency). -Right Hon. A. Bonar amount was.due to the advances ot 

vote of cr©d!t for our armies in France and Palestine. 
£ d50,000,000 sterling said it was es- The estimates of, advances to the 

‘bat the vote of credit for dominions has not been exceeded.
£ 400.000,000 moved on Oct. 30 would Referring to Russia, Mr. Bonar Law 
cover the expenditure until Jan. 9 said no state had ever entirely repu- 
next The new vote would bring the dialed its debts. It was almost cer- 

for the year to £2,450,- : tain that sooner or later there would 
000,000. The average daily expendl- ! bo a stable government there | He 
ture for 63 days preceding Dec. 1, believed responsible government 
was £6,794,000. exceeding the budget ! would ultimately be established in 
estimate of £ 1,383.000 dally. The to- 1 Russia If there were a stable gov- 
tal excess over the budget estimate crament Russia knew that the devel - 
was £309,000.000, but £225,000.000 of opment of its resources and prosper- 
this was receivable. Therefore, the tty would be impossible without"! fin, 
excess over the budget estimate of ancial assistance from other 
daily expenditure was £350,000. tries, and financial assistance

One cause of increased army expen- be impossible unless previous ______
diture was the increase In our avia* , were accepted by that government, 
tion program. Another was the larg- j Therefore, he believed that the money 
er number of Indian^ troops employed : would be recoverable sooner or later.

Maclean Meetings, South York.
. hur-dsy, Dec. 13—

Oakwoov (York Tp.).
Fa rbank (York Tp.).

Speakers: W. F. Maclean, AM. Ball 
and others.

Friday, Dec. 14—
Earlscourt (Ward tidx), Belmont As

sembly Hall.
Speakers:—Mayor Church, Rev. Wm. 

Patterson, D.D., W. F Maclean 
Aid.. Ball, J. R. MacNicol 
others.

Silverthom, Miles Hall (York Tp.).
Speakers:—Wr F. Maclean. Aid. Ball 

and others.
Saturday, Dec. 15—

Wl'enz Hall (York V».
North Toronto Town Hall.
Preebytm lan Church, corner Vauahaa 

road and St. Clair avenue.
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been anchored m the eastern passage 
dragged her anchors and went ashore 
on Are. They were but scamtJy 
Clothed, yet remained in the woods 
until all danger was passed. A party 
of Dartmouth men boarded the steam
er and extinguished the flames.

A report from Dartmouth says that 
several women and children may die 
as a result of their experience.
••. Shortage of Trucks.

A great shortage of motor trucks 
still exists here owing to the rapid 
accumulation of relief supplies. The 
commandeering of local trucks has not 
met the need, and urgent messages 
are being hurried out to all sources 
where trucks can be secured.

The interesting question of the set
tlement of insurance claims has arisen 
here. "It Is understood here that some 
insurance : experts in Montreal have 
decided that orfly those losses whicn 
werç Caused directly by Are should 
Be met,

Bfnest F*. Doyle,- a local barrister, 
gives the opinion Altai, as the whole 
disaster was caused by Are on boaru 
the Mont Blanc igniting the cargo ot 
T.N.T., therefore every loss be con
sidered as a straight Are loss, ana 
iHat">therefore all pol.lcy-holders can 
collect. ;

The political situation here shows 
change. So far no success has at

tended the efforts made by representa
tive men of both parties to secure the 

! election of Dr. Blackadder and Hon. 
A. K. Maclean, the former a Libérai 
and the latter a Unionist, by accla
mation, largely because they have 
been too busy to devote much time 
t°' the work and because their 
organizations are disrupted 
Liberal party headquarters is' a sta-

«hTc^aïvrhïï^tïîjïï!
that as the Military Service 
been suspend 
concerned, it 
.ed, the elect!-- 
even tho the writ

American Red Gross; A C itLJJSSfc 
vice-president of the 
Safety Committee, g vwa ;r”?Will be chairman of the rù^Lsl 
committee. A Arm of chtrt2ÏÏ“ 
countante will be employedTn^L. 
a proper bookkeeping system a daily audit of all aoc“msMd 

In Good Working'- Order Tonight A. C. Ratches^Lji^i 
s-avement in which lie said thaFE *

i>efore them. He. announced that J 
men who had charge of the cmLd 
-eeo have shown that interest M 
wiihngness which augiurs uek im- SBI 
success for* the work.

l^’r* Hatchesky sa>is that what 
sachusetts has done, is symbolic-(SilS 
what it stands f-ir, not only to héla 
.ta-/fwn cduzens, but to help aj tho2 
who may need assistance. When thl 
word came thait Hal.fax was in die- • 
tress she could not do otherwise Abac

While Americans

H■

ft ft' r
: ;

■& Made to Your Measure .I iu>: j

Scotch Tweeds and Irish Serge Suitings
English Overcoatings

Special mention, these, for todiy—as amongst the most excellent values in
cluded in our present stocks of high-class woollens.
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EÜ v. . :'«v‘mt 1■ Scotch Tweed 
Suitings

Irish Serge 
. Suitings

Guaranteed Indigo dyed 
serges. Regular $42.00, for

Heavy EngVsh 
Overcoatings

Winter weight Woollens, 
new patterns and colors. 
Regular $40.00, for

V\
-

milM, the built-up r|ght-of-Way, arid the full right to conect toils 'oh this 
section of the -road. However, by ar resolution of the council 

" ordered removed, and. thus passes. “
. is the last ot 

1833 and whose

. ' Exclusive patterns, in 
splendid assortment. Reg
ular $42.00, for||

!i r
F

$346 $34 $34 >
.. the' gate was.

ai_ ^ ^ °*iG of the landmarks of the county, ThLr<-
îtZÆ hrsI^Sd^mT. Were 8rSt meUtUtCd iDS: f Let the Illuminated Silent Salesman Tell You the Story of Our Christmas fobkwear.

■ R. Score & Son, Limited, 77 King St. West
TaMors and Haberdashers.
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M and Canadlw
sang the “S.ar Spanglad Banner " a 
huge "Old Glory” was ho.sled to’ the 
-op of a flag pole over' St Mary’s Cat- —, 
lege to mark the transfer of the huis*- 
■ng to the New England rebcuers, whs " 
Will run it as a hospital &a long u 
hecessaiy. The hospital wàs so pack- ' ï 
ed wiuh patients, doctors o£ emlneeoe —~ 
in New England knuckled down to the . 
task of impirovis.ng a system,

The Bellevue = Hospital, which t 
mapped out by the Massacfcueette 1 
which ruàhed to Hal.fax and rend* 
such timely aid I6st Saturday,^ 
been, handed over to the Rhode M$
Red Cross unit-- A number of HalU 
ladies have been attached to the «I

YORK COUNTYI- '. -ANB~

SUBURBSi? ir |
: !; Some of th 

Friday 
BargainsIS UNS M 

TO ENEMY H PUNS
the inflation of zeppelins, and possess- BROOKS SYKFS 1C 
ed three reserve gasometers with a DnvvM> 15
total capacity of over 300,000 cubic CHOSEN IN WARD SIX
feet. So important was it in this re
spect that the zeppelin sheds, usually 
containing two or three airships, were 
erected close to the works. It Is re
ported to have been the only factory . _ _____  ,
turning out saltpetre tor the manu-. Excitement prevailed In Maltby’s Hall, 
facture of black powders, which It corner of Boon and St Clair 
produced at tire rate of a thousand tone 
daily. It supplied flve nitroglycerine 
and dynamite factories and two pow
der works, one at Rottweil, one of the 
most important in all Germany, with 
all soda nitrate and concentrated sul
phuric acid they required, 
manufactured large quantities of the 
explosive trinitrotoluol.

MINISTER’S SPEECH 
FEATURES MEETING

■ in Quebec who are walking the streets 
and who shouid be lying in their graves, 
but that they are cowards?” said the 
speaker.

Dr. Patterson referred in passing to 
the fact that several members of his own 
chblr were at the front fighting for their 
King and country, and concluded- in elo
quent and forceful appeal amidst a 
storm of applause.

Miss Constance Boulton of Toronto 
spoke briefly. She urged the Women to 
unite, and said that the success of the 
German forces was due to the fact that 

- they were united, and we ' In Canada 
«>uld, not say we were yet winning the

■ H. H. Ball, who closed the meet-
ing, was given a good reception,- and 
made a strong, incisive speech, full of 
enthusiasm, and was given a fine hear
ing. He referred 4n optimistic terms to 
the outlook for the Unionist forces, but 
counseled hard, earnest work until the 

-last vote was polled.
The big gathering broke up with cheers 

re tire candidate and the singing of the 
National Anthem Rev. Mr. McNeil, pas- 
” °J ‘hS, Markham Methodist Church, 

and Rev. Mr. Graham, pastor of St An- 
form ' Wer® among th°se on thé plat-

- Will Run for Alderman, and Lays Down 
His Platform at Meeting of 

Citizen*.
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■ In, Antique Qi

party
The

* Griesheim Explosion Completely 
Destroys Greatest Ammunition 

Factory in World.

i ■

Rev. Dr. William Patterson 
Makes Eloquent Plea 

for W. F. Maclean.

avenues.
last night, when Brooks Sykes, 1796 Duf- 
ferin street, was endorsed as candidate 
for alderman in Ward Six by 
sentative gathering Of residents

■Ev fc.
;

Act has
|d, as far as Halifax is 

agreement Is reach- 
will be postponed 

-, , .have been issued.
Charge Disproved.

I I a repre-
ai nurses.-------- PRH!BP*f4ip

the north end of the ward and from York 
County.

The meeting was held to choose 
tween Alexander Gordon and Brooks 
Sykes. Both men addressed the meeting
‘h«,maln P°int« of their addressee being 
that in the event of either getting into 
the council he would fignt for a sjua e 
deal for au returns soldiers; thaAhêy 
would stand for the purchase of the To
ronto Street Railway when the franchise 
ran .out; that they would see that there 
5“ ot coal in Toronto, and ^that
Company!d SUPport the Hydro-Electrio.

At the conclusion- of the 
rousing cheers

Open Enquiry Office.
An enquiry office to which all re

quests for Information about refugees 
may be addressed by people in New. 
England, and which will likely forai 
X model for a, bureau to which stink, 
lar enquiries can be addressed. Ins 
been organized by the Masaachusetii 
unit. All Inquiries will be investie*- <o 

Where parties inquired for are ' 
found to be injured, the exact nattiie * 
of their injuries will be stated. Ab
solute accuracy is guaranteed.vs,y ^

Colonel Low, manager qf reconstfué» 
tlon work in Halifax, tonight Issued 
the following statement: . --^3

‘It has been agreed between'the dif
ferent relief committees along the 
water front and thru out the city t* 
pay the following rate of wages per 
noqr: '‘/s: ; v
, • “Carpenters, forty; glailers, forty- * 
flvei . plumbers. fortyrttv»; stoats
tnaspns, ftfty; bricklayers, fifty; 1*T" 
borers, thirty; single tgams, 
double, teanis, sixty-Ave; other
standard wages prevail. .................

The committee for City work will 
supply, as far as possible, board and 
lodging at $4.00 per week. ^ '

London, Dec. 12.—(Via Reuter’s Ot- •:It al»oV
1 tawa Agency.)—In connection with 

the report of Nov. 22 that a large 
chemical works at Greisheimleckton, 
near Frankfort, had been destroyed

be"

ering In the Markham Town Hall, held 
‘"the interests of W. F. Macleatf, thé' 
win-the-war candidal in South York In 
the approaching federal contest. In, point 
°f™nth.uslaif111’ in attendance and all the 

°î a, great big' représentât! aa
su^&dtn ffifridiw.*y ^ neVer b^“

mom was at a premium the ^5£bedns Dwonged to the doors, and 
J. R. #a8 graced by the presence

of scores of women. The country tv 
are alt but in.p,, o -
thi ,ï!^,iî0uld ni>t dampen the ardor of 
the people. *ne _ ..
V a mes A. Wales and seatea on tit'e u i .

were representative citizens of the Hu0h Henrr apd Clffid Missing and Mrs. 
... tewn anil county. Henry In -Hoepltol Is Latest

% «.J feve-nrTn ?•' Liberal all my life," Beydrt.
“ i Mr. Walés, in -thd . >. ■■ ■ .- — --—

“i t*le Jnas cpïne to cast — T. u«
_______  affiliations aside‘'and stand for 5?.TA,scou.rt'. ^as received

Stirring addresses said absolute ^e^ure 'm ««PPortfng6 Billy SZ^n 

: unity of jmrpostr marked the meeting w'nhSrt S5-mpaitii as the candidate of Sir 
. :sid. last night" in thé public ha’i «* Bÿa^n. ^.^SMMhioniat govern-,iSr »:.*!,#*** o. “ te-wiSÿPiraSiaBSss.'is PST» ÜSSSSB®?Ss; SMS» «?”■«« j-s as gntxsz i,
.S“h^ «B» syrt. “dp-cipal Speakers were Mrs A M "tate.tir the"Mr<ild -GVwnsh.p

;«M”. 5s“-.,.rs‘,P,hi,rrUniqt» government support and nr51fe to th® formation of rt
ed out to the women AT “ Point- nton government, outlined some of-me 

"V® Y n the necessity of =0od work already accomplished a 
who th fra"chl6e In support ot Kovemment gad once before como

those w.ho were pledged to send rein- ino Vh to ,bring about confederation 
forcements to their men folk at the of Va? ^ffi^.fied the wlsdcui
front. Miss Laing who .Z. L ! course. The present union hau
a]nr,« fh_ ao' 7, no spoke nmch brought about the abolition of the n«t are-nmJ^tu £ marshaled her system, and there would b^a
arguments in effective style and made conscription of profita over ll per cent 
a visible Impression upon her Audi- dl^ti«!?8,'ilatton, 01 f°od pricee. He de- 
enc& w aual -ended the votes to soldiers and their

alien6ehCTnJes.nCl “*• d®™nchisement of

. "If w® do not defend the cause of free
dom In .Europe we will-have to defend it 
against a German menace in Canada." 
said the speaker. Cahadu would not 
abandon the boys in the trenchee, and 
parliament now was tlfru and it was uri 
to the people to say by their votes ont 
Monday whether reinforcements would 
be sent over. ,

we are fighting the battle of a Union 
government from the same platform ’’ 
xhe candidate for South York mane V 
stron?.J>iea for unlty, and was given a 
spiendid reception, and .every mani.eeta- 
tton of hearty support and good cheer

S°}, a Politician.’’ said Rev. Dr.
William Patterson, on rising, "and during 

in. Canada have only voted once! 
and that for Sir Wilfrid Laurier." Con- 
tinuing. Dr. Patterson said ; "I am here 
tonight because Canada has reached a 
crisis, and her fate will be 
largely on Monday.''

vU? lhe Unionist candidate 
'O' South York, he said ; "In regard to 
Mr. Maclean, you, have trusted him a 
good many times in parliament. He has 
done a good deal of thinking for himself, 
and gone out along other Unes, and gen
erally In the end what he proposed has 
oeen catyled out." He said Mr Maclean 

jt,.”lan who’ when prohibition was 
aoout. sacrifieèd $75,000 a year 

to oarry Advertisements for 
uquor in his paper.

Scores Profiteering.
Patterson scored , the men „„„

®dtng their pockets with “blood 
money as hé called It—profits from war î^nra?Ü. 1 admire the kaiser mTre 
““an ^tbese men, making their "blood 
«??*!♦’ sishe ,thundered. “Some people 
®ajd R did not matter whether they lived 
ÎSs6» °?em?En or British rule. "I thank 
m «er£!^nvDri 'T do not live

8een women in Germany digging the drains, unloading the 
ooats. working as hod-carriers, anu com 
mg out of the fields Ahe same as the mém 
The wives of the middle-class go around 
*J£P;“* t®a and eating sausages, and the 
œmmon people are treated only as trash
tor Cannon™"100 Boldler* only as fodder

nfTJi* spanker referred to the appearance 
of the angels at Mens, and said that hethceBtit shWat thetngeT4ere

Sh at 15one- for company after 
when* tb«8RHn t?*t ,trane Phenomenon 
fe^Sri^dd? U8h W6re l,tbting “gainst 

Dr. Patterson said that Mr. Ramad.n
form^T^hv°*?ldld&te ln Toronto, was in- 
formed by two young women th*t k*

.mtni*teri were taking part in this 
, Pthey were making more infl- 

made in his whole life 1 am here to make Infidels " said ,{,» 
doctor, amid loud applause d ***•
m5? the suffering of the "Tom-
™i“ches ‘but wn, wounded from the

of<n,?1P,,ftiyt^,aoou,t ltne "inefficiency" SLr t^adia? Uowernment Railroad 
ufhJi disaster, jjfrlnoipany in 
John, have arawn /rom a rMnnncHhuinantir«merf thZk8^anatio”^lat the

HraHhl at^MohCton, immediate- 
upon the receipt of word of disaster, ordered rell^ Se arre

approaching the North Street stSon
Thursris v'°t>fd’ bu£ : tiy 3-30 oVIocT on 
IntVs w^ the roaf to the new term
inals was prepared; But for that line 
it Is pointed out, neither passengers
heart"
tScIA 2, ÏÏ.VS

,sUde traeS1?'1 «« to “be

im» "Ï

iÆSSÿ**

8: 1 Great General Effect.
The disaster affects every concern 

ln Germany both by cutting off sup- 
owing to an explosion, it Is author!ta- plies which many of them drew from 
lively stated now that it is certain Griesheim by necessitating making
that the explosion completely destroy- B00d th<t losa of those supplies from

a plant already working at maximum, 
and by the deaths of scores of trained 
workers and specialists in the factory 
will make the task of coping with this 
defleit all the more difficult.

. I!: St.
I

st; Ti
ed.

|J I h ed one of the greatest ammunition 
factories ln the world and thru which 
Germany suffered a disaster compar
able to a very serious military defeat 
in Its effect bn the Issue of the war. 
The factory covered over 54 acres, and 
was of prime Importance as a source 
of synthetic nitrates. It also played 
a leading part in the production of 
poison gas, tear shells and poison 
shells, of which It was the greatest 
centre of manufacture in Germany, 
producing nearly 600,000 cubic feet of 
poison gas dally in 1916.

The factory also supplied large 
quantities of electrolytic nydrogon for

Il l
meeting three

sEss-*
MacNicol was in the chair.

Even if the material loss can be 
replaced, the problem of collecting 
miscellaneous quantities of explosives 
and acids from various quarters and 
conveying them over greater distances 
thus made necessary, is oound to In
crease Germany's transport difficulties, 
which already are most pressing. The 
works cannot be reconstructed in war 
time, and sooner or later Germany 
must show on the flghting front the 
effects of this staggering blow.

'
EARLSCOURT FAMILY

* ALL IN EXPLOSION
j;

STIRRING ADDRESSES
HEARD AT FAIRBANK

Self£rWWFmM f°lk CW Loi 
for W. F Maclean and Union

Government
X forty:

trade»,'«S9_ Sellers avenue,
urether-in-touw, Hugh

ing in Halifax, while her ....
jured and in hospital. Mr. ’and Mrs.

1 are miss- 
Slster.is in-tll 1 UNIONVILLE HEARS

Ü tmiOftFiCANDIDATÊ MOTOR BANDItS LEAVE , *
SUPER-SIX IN RAVINE;

of-WAR SUMMARY jt: avenue,
her % daughter with|

W. F. Maclean and-,Rev. Dr. Patterson
Addresé Large Meeting " ’A;

^here,’ > ; V *

i a
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED IV. v-J Williani Davies' Car'Fo»adsWrodM,, 
in Border Town Near Windsor!

-» By Police. ' . jHE British, after the Germans had 
carried only 600 yards ot lorward 
trenenes, stopped a violent assault 
yesterday. The scene of the fight

ing was tne emow m me uonu uet„ eeu 
Buliecourt and Queant. It pi-esented the 
enemy with a tempting salient to at
tempt pinching, 
ployed showed that the Ge,.nans intend
ed to overwhelm the British at this point 
by sheer we.ght of numoers. The British, 
however, oiiered a staunch opposition 
and puned tne enemy up snort in tne be
ginning of his career. Von Hindenourg, 
In mazing these attempts, seems to be 
trying to restore the coniidence of his 
troops. It the Germans could win a few 
successes against the Brltisn. they would, 
perhaps lose that sense of inferiority 
dnatilled into their consciousness by last 
summer’s fighting.

in the field. These generals are now 
going about the ousting of the Boieheviki 
in a businesslike manner. Their forces 
have attacked the Russian general head
quarters at Moh.lev in order to deprive 
the Bolshevik! ot control over the kus- 
eian_army. Fighting has occurred, but 
definite news of the result is yet lack- 
irg.

Victoria Hall, in the Village 
Unronvtlle, out in Markham Township, 
in the riding of South York, was thé 
scene of a great big Unionist wiin- 
the-war rally last night, when W. F. 
Maclean, accompanied by Rev-, Dr. 
Patteirson, minister of Cooke's Church, 
Toronto, and others 
gathering. The old hall has been 
scene of some good meetings, but 
setter than las. night.

The candidate for South

! T FancyThe motor car of Wllliafn. Davies, 
Hudson Super-Six, which .figured, tit 
the lake shore trip of ‘The motor 
dits who recently held'up elgh'. people:' 
off the Lake Shore road, as well; |B8 
robolng 14 people ln Toronto, was mt| 
covered by the police yesterday lb1-» 
ravine just outside of tiprrie, a t*tqt 
near Windsor, in a badly smashed 
condition. ITraH

,i I fork Baskets, r

kets. reg. $2.00 
Feather Fans. rJ 
Friday, half-prk

■* K
I The large forces em-

5:I The work of Komiloft and Kaledines, 
now that tne.v have got well off in thei. 
campaign, will compel the Germans tu 
Keep larger forces than they intended 
or the Russian front, for they cannot tel, 
the moment when Kaiedinee will ga_n 
control of the Russian army and repudi
ate the armistice as of German con
triving. The Germans must therefore 
leave their military organization pretty 
well Intact, tho with, diminished numbers, 
to watch the Russians. A sudden repu
diation of the truce, followed by an of
fensive, is a danger against which the 
enemy must guard. A Russian victory 
would work like magic on the morale of 
the Russian troops, and the Germans, 
who must keep prepared to prevent this 
happening, cannot throw their entire 
fome into the fighting on the western 
front, as they have been intriguing for.

The Rumanian army, under threats of 
the Bolshovlki, has apparently accepted 
a three months’ armistice with Von 
Mackenaen. The armistice, however, is 
a simll matter, for the extreme cold on 
tne Rumanian front makes winter fight • 

The Bolshevik!, besides 
forcing the Rumanians into a reluctant 
truce are trying to ruin their army by 
agitators. The allies will have to begin 

counter-propaganda. The Germans 
are saild to offer Rumania a restoration 
, territory, provided that she consents 
to the establishment of a new dynasty. 
In other words, Germany wishes to make 
Bavaria8, a Ge,"man 8111(6 like Saxony or 

* * *
The French, who are crushing Ger- 

man Intrigue, have implicated the no
torious CMllaux In the trafficking wtoh 
Boia Patim and other enemy agents. 
General Dubail, the commandant of Paris, 
has seized incriminating letters. In Cle
menceau France has a premier who will 
act relentlessly and CadHaux wlfll surely re- 

tun-riiffienL He has been the se
cret manly,u ator of tho more abandoned 
among the French Socialists, and It Is 
believed that he had inspired much 
powttinn to former governments. Cail- 
?“'8. an Anglophobe. In England the 
n^ d. fT aftkH1 against the agents of 
Germany is becoming more" Insistent.
eél«nrL°LE^e?i1,lt 16 a*1*.'infest Br.tieh 
eeaperts and ethers go about financing 

Dr°Pa6an5a and instigating induit 
trial unrest and even strikes.

f,J.kt„Ger,maI>s ha'"6 lost their sole manu- 
fact*,ry of_ prisonous, tear-producing and 

stinking and deleterious gasee in 
l*?Cre.??lirUCU?1' 016 munition factory 
at Greisht mleckton. This establishment 
was practic- lty the sole source of the 
Gennan supply of synthetic nitrates it 
titode the gas for inf ating the ^nehti 
It produced practically the whole^f Ge?- 
man> s saltpetre for the making of black 
powdei. It aleo produced large quantttiee 
m trinitrotoluol. It supplied five nitro and dynamite factories Ld twô 
povvder works with ail their soda-nitrate 
and concentrated sulphuric arid Thl 
edmination of this Immense factory 
covered 54 acres, in short, affects’ overv 
coheir in Ge many. The Germans 
sides, have suffered an Irreparable" loss
and’sc ebtieta°f ”°ree «*

Knitting Bags of 
* and small size 
I color*. Reg. 75

day ................
Knitting Bags of 

and plain met ce 
colored sateen 1 
•trap handles. 
$$■60. Friday . 

Knitting Bags or
; **1 |lri JT‘Ah sold cord 
f- JW handles. I 
! $8.00, Friday 
p —Second

addressed the11
theJ m The car, which was stolen froiti Is- j 

lington by the men, wHo v.-ere beûti^fl 
pursued by the polléé, had biw'J 
roughly handled and when found had '-* 
run over a ravine road and turned M 

somersaults .on , thg- way 'J 
down. From the appearance of. thé ‘ w 
ground it was thought by thècpoUe#» 
officers who found the-car that none *1 
of the occupants n't the time were-a 
hurt. The men, who will noV have ■ 
to malte their getaway on foot, are 
liable to be apprehended by the police fc 
at any time.

noneI

York was 
among old fr.erids, and last night's 
rally was a splendid' Indication of the 
feeling generally- thruout the riding, 
-dr. Maclean covered practical!v- the 
same ground ds at Markham. Where 
he «poke earlier in the evening, and 
was followed by Rev. Dr. Patterson. 
In the early stages of the evening 
Aid. iH. H, Ball and Miss Cons-ance 
Boulton spoke briefly. The chair 
occupied by Rek J. J. Ferguson.- 
tor of the UttlonviHe Methodist 
Church, who proved an ideal chair
man- In keeping with the traditions 
of the towm the order thruout 
excellent and left nothing to be de
sired. A large mimiber of women were 
present and vied with the men tit 
thejr manifestations of approval. The 
Village of Ün-io-nville Will give a good 
account of itself on Dec. 17.

v7
II J. N. Skell 

n defence ol 
and pointerif 
men had 1*

jgpade a telling speech 
p Military Service Act 
n that many married 

, ,v. . ;eir families to do -their
fluty at the front- and ■ that it 
not an Injustice to send the young 
able-bodied men, who had no family 
H6®.’ <3° thelr share and Justify
their citizenship In a country that of
fers everyone a free education and 
opportunity in life not to toe found 
elsewhere.

a ■
• * *

The German gain of ground between 
Queant and Buliecourt Is, thereiore, quite 
ineignmoant, for the Bntian weuge uiu 
not flatten ouL and 500 yards of cap
tured front trenches are Impossible to 
hold. The enemy nas also ueen feeling 
out the defences of the trench ln much 
the same manner. His action at the 
present time resembles his action before 
launching hie 1916 offensive against Ver
dun. He then undertook a numoer of 
heavy local attacks. In view of tne pun
ishment given Mm by the British ana 
the French this year, and the consequent 
downheartedness in the German army, 
the enemy probably feels It Imperative to 
do something spectacular. The brief dura
tion of the armistice In the east also sug
gests that he will strive to do some 
rapid work in the west, He wishes to 
release as much of his forces aa possible 
to undertake an Invasion of Russia In 
the spring.
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A Sure Way To 
End Dan

EARLSCOURT PEOHJE
MISSING AT HAUFAX

:!•* wasÙf
i

Smce Great Explosion.
There la one sure way tlutieijp 

never failed to remove dandntiBUg 
once, and tha-t is to dissolve Dt;- fflfi 
you destroy it entirely- To do.«j 
Just get a-bout fotrr ounces of 
comimjn liquid arvon from any $51 
store Uhis is nil you will need), AM 
It et night when retiring; use 
10 iii-.s,cn i,,d »e_ip and rub 'Jfl| 
gently with the finger tips. TWj 

By morning, most, if not all, of ai 
dandruff will be gone, and thr^H 
four more applications will contPMi 
dissolve and entirely destroy e*j 
single sign and trace of Jt. no dém 
how much dandruff you may haves 

You will find all itching and dldpl 
of the scalp will atop instantly, gBj 
your hair will be flufify, lusti 
glossy, silky anti soft, and look' 
feel a hundred times better.

1

a
3 M

pé?i 07h i been received by Thomas 
avenue, Earlscourt. 

that his brother, Albert Paul, and two 
nephews. Bertram Goddard and Ro 

Mercer, are missing in Hali-
nw Æ 8iater’ Mrs- Goddard and 
nine children are reported having
cnciis h1'IUrhid'i No other Particular?
Mghî b(v„-0b«Uv?d' Mr- paul left last 
iiiçnt for Halifax to trv nnH *»-j
tiv™sethlng about 1,18 mining relâ-

« Henry Family uu,,«court, Caught In
the Halifax Explosion.

decidedb
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1NSTALLJNEW ORGAN.

Wychwooti pr*sbvterian Church 
Opens New Instrument by 

Concert,

A new pipe organ, installed by 
Casavant Bros., of ate. Hyacinthe. 
Quebec, was opened last jtifht at 
Wychwood Presbyterian Church, by 
a concert and musicale. Dr. Norman 
Anderson, of St. Andrew’s Church, 
King street, addressed the audience 
and Miss Florence FentoS Box, solo
ist, and Owen A. Smlly, elocutionist, 
contributed to the program.

Rev. W. A. MacTaggaft, pastor, of 
the church, presided.

BOX SOCIAL AND DANCE.

A successful and largely a’tended 
box social and dance was held ln Bel
mont Hall, Ear-Ipcourt, last night, 
dec the auspices of No. 2 Platoon, "C” 
Co., Œ W. V. A. The ladies present 
brought many boxes of fancy designs 
some of which sold foe very high 
prices. A long program of danc ing 
was carr ed thru and a most enjoy
able evening was spent by all.

Foils open In Toronto at 6 o’clock Mon
day morning. Vote 
work.

I* • * T«1It seems well established that the Ger
mans would not have made any gains 
in the Cambrai region at all the other 
day if some British commander had not 
blundered. The British military authori
ties are going to hold a strict bnqulry 
into the cause of the Initial German 
cess. It is believed that If the British 
leaders keep on the alert they need have 
no fear of German attacks or German 
successes. The army which attacked the 
Germans ln their strongest defensive po
sitions. and captured these positions, has 
no reason to fear anything from a Ger
man offensive. If Von Hlndenburg at
tempts a serious drive against the Brit
ish army the war will be over all the 

te*r’ 8nd w*b end in a German dis-

j| HAMILTON NEWS Im

II V

HAMILTON’S OFFER 
NOT YET ACCEPTED

I sue-

I
CONTINUAL ATTACKS MADE. 

Meeting ,n Libera, Candid,,.
op-

City Will Open Doors to 
Halifax Women and 

Children.

toJfaTtown8H»um®ei.if*i held ln the Wes
es?. 1Lbteh*,'nter-

86&S 511,S sS I
UNIONIST, WIN-THE-Wil

MEETING

• * •

assis

strength of the allied positions. The 
Germans are searching for a weak snot 
The coming of snow, this time 4oXv 

affor5 Italy Rome relief and 
e,„?reathing space for reorganization The 
allies, meanwhile, have to rooiganize the 
Franco-, tallan railways to permit the 
rapid transfer of troops. The United 
States w 111 probably supply the necessam 
rolling s .ock to complete the equipment 

w,t! Permit the vapidSd&r»nia,|? wffïlsotr^ 

alUmXZ,^ ,0roM rapldly & a"y

’p-àra?T,I7rHiS'S;.. „

K rS;“ tffiS
“• rror. has not yht been accent#^ xrA 
roply ha* been received to the teleirrcm of invitation wht* Mayor B^oker*^ 
titday sent to Mayor Martin, of Halifax 
«M?v,?egeliQn ^ “ the womenTnd 

Ch™*’ Ulay h® Tiartered in one 
building, does not meet with »AnAMi
avarKsas

-t- sBS-Ss “vrx
M1ra&yxrsz'*! ^“Lucien

to theeUMen“e^fnv>^1 bütorT^' Branffoi« Dec. 12 -Every effort is he
ated for lus bravÿy ’ h*10* d«cor- ing pot forth >y the coal dealers here

- ^ Gambled In Stocks. ^Shu?” •m*n "npply ot coal
Judge Gau id reserved ludumAn» . whic.i f hei hove on hand. WMlc nomp

the Action brought by M^3s vfii^v riL1- ar^ already experiencing a faminebell against John T C'a™jCimp- Br ntiford dealer st!T have a n*ti» nnr^ov*7 of $198. wWchCshe sworef°he^ ^ d^e out in «n^î loads,
celved from her for investment <— * terdes- an abject pjei was re^e^ved Hv
The evidence'showed that’ the ‘àlîfofif?" Î1*, dea er f 1-111 «■ lady who claimed ahe 
close to 80 years of age, had ™*d »'no 'n the house. A smell load
the stock market. ’ “ eamb,ed on " "♦ to V-n to the drives mire 

Thomas Love, 107 Bay street- - — „ prlee he fotlnd alie had three weeks’ 
Knci^s and life-lone rriMbmI ?-u_ P^y on I'**ud v.hen ahe applied. The

away this afternoon. ^ 'v'aa to one who needed It to
ft far greater extent, 11 w

ORANQE INSTALLATION. un- ;

A°- l M m*

RunnymendeUHonLUnNo0%9C7ere^10ny ot 
ducted at it* ^ 1997, waa con*heldtost'n ght’ir’c^^H^, mT,eetlnS’
mede. County x£ate?J r #,"'a^Unny' 
slsted by District Master C°^ëCtcm the tosta“tlon Woo,n«r. 
F- HN°fcnafedepu r̂Æ FTeT

H. Braidy“chaplàln L P.W,rtr^*Urer' 
of ceremonies. C Crisn- dlr60tor
Bloor. H. Mosely. loctur*r*' T.
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! on your way to

’ 1
which Colds Danse Headache end Grip 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE remove, the 
"*u«e. There Is only one "Bromo Quinine.’’ 
E. W. GROVE'S signature Is on box. 10c.

see
h t-HZr,*0'*' Oiur 

Uu,e ls a (} 
to JL fvnUy memo

thnt^i-at a , hri* 
it ^ *>« not al 

| ï H ^ke» the f,
| delion
"l Sittai *’and JcroU

i: (Sa, {'&**■ T(.

about rlfj&t l'*;

jThe Cossack forces of General Kalo- 
dlnes have already come ln collision nith 
the forces of the Bolshevlkl. It tS oral 
»tmed that the Bolshevlkl have had 
™J±\, °* Ula fighting, but they do no

S»hIh8Vikl- xhey &Leo Pbin to set up 
ln ,he 8°"» and t ??? to^n^fsi?.0^8” granaries and coa 

n 1 6 ,8 froto German occupation uenlla wa,'are if necessary, will
Altiieff^s. Kaledines. Komiloff 
Alexieff can put a w-ell-organiied

Will Be Held In

MILES’ HALL,
SILVERTHORN

—ON—

FRIDAY, DEC. 14th,

V*
J
7.1
#

BRANTFORD CONSERVES COAL.OPENING ORGAN

waVVili^to camcltyTst^nUh?1 tt,hurch
new°organ by £* PP>“ &

as enthu»iistliti^0™lnvAnder8°n, wh. .
Owen Smlly kept the a> - ... Put* Question falrl

:umor and reapbndïd t^L.rT'JL'îr-®001 going to let pur boys In tbs
«S^oTEraS ^hr^edor’^/8 doZM>nhT

Fenton-Box contralto6' MJ5l. ^lorenct I continued Dr Patterson (a 25her’"
rsr-oSa* «■ kkS»s.

"What does it

m^ LGcrnl' n!’ In their mine and sub- 
mYln0 campnign, sank fourteen làïw, 
rd seven sn.all British ships last w«k ^*yv dfc-played slightly Zre t?-' 
îvtty than usual against the Italian* 

The enemy has apparently shifted hlef attack to the wraFmer sreL =nrfh
?ttltaam1to.t*v^tw0ff applies for Itoly 7** - J} th« Mediterranean that the aj- 
lles, l'ke' Pompey of ane’ent times will 
ci nduct their offensive to *w52?’ Tv1

army Water* ot Uxe ptirat*. eep ^
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1,226 i■js v. ti Mit STORE’S CONVENIENCES.
reWbie end Unit Room. Third Floor; 
ermetion Barren end Poet-office, 
tor: the Free Parcelling rod Check- EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

B— ' -------- ------- ^9 i
SAVE TTW.E—SHOP WITS Æ"

tra>sf*;r card.
Ask for a Transfer Card when run 

make yonr first purchase: each pur- 
chase is then adtlcd. You pay total 
hü Pay-in Station, Basement.

!

AÏ HALIFAX • ithe

^ appeal^'
- ££* you might 
IS end VOW 

Zuni of a chann- 
| present with 

ÿL It is of Ayns- 
Immake—a covv 
a we °f those 
ffimf-r' designs.

■ firWhich the firm 
£ jimsley was 

i /Lf/ixts two hllll- 
Loj years ago. 
ike effect one of 
'attetnt daintiness 
M Iona - tailed 
fZtlc birds sealed 
b, * branch of . - 
Lk and yellow 
towers and gazing 
m e tree-rlad isi- 
| _ J jp th# (/if-

tance The bord.'r 
. green, brpwn 

yellow Oriefi- 
Z band-is very 
Sedire. The set 

rmsists nf l«rb 
Mat* and two loir 
comnrts, with 
twelve plates.
Price. »S.S0..

i_trom Pag« oM)

•ènnds, wife of Senator S

»lem; j&n p

—S* ?
«rm ^ Sjï I
ertn^PlLyed t0 insUUl -1«P^ systemanj *
all accounts.

Working Order.

-asued fc : Mch lie said that i„ » ,
arooue. ëo.nnMttee» V
m fairly perfect 
will be able Jo handle 
' 01 affair“ that will be 
te announced that the 
:hju»e of the commi ! )
vn that Interest and 
:h augurs well 

work.
' sajs that what Mas- Vl 
clone, is symbolic- of ti
f-r, not only to help 1 

- bu#to help a.1 those 
assistance. When the v= 
t Halifax was In die- - 
hot do otherwise Ahan

Something That is Useful in the House, Something 
That is Decorative Withal—^Is That Your 

Choice by Way of a Gift ?
Then Scan Carefully the Charntincr Articles Sketched Below-Dessert and Salad Sets

Basketry, Cushions and Clocks '

h.—The famous 
Indian tree design 
—the Aynsley edi
tion of it distin
guishes this Des
sert Set. The 
brown - stemmed 
tree you can clear
ly see standing out 
from a ground of ■ 
pink and blue 
flowers, encircled 
by a typical In- , 
dian band in 
brown and gold. 
Sprays of pink 
and blue flowers, 
loo, appear inside 
<i. swastika border 
in dull gold' It 
would be a splen
did acquisition for 
any woman who 
already possesses 
some "Indian 
Tree." The set 
consists of it 
pieces, two high, 
two low comport* 
and twelve plat
ters. Price, $M.5«.
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it. 1 fei^Q P'jçv37 Srand Canadians 
Spangled Banner,’’ a 

>•” was ho.sted to the 
e over St. Mary’s Col- 
- transfer of the tou-ke- ,n| 
Hng-land refecuers, who Ti
ll hospital, as long as ‘ N 
hospital was so pack- t.(j 

i. doctors of eminence —3 
knuckled down to the \ 

is.ng o s, stem.
Hospital, which wea 

he Massachusetts Xtillt i 
Hal .fax and rendered 

l list Saturday, Had ‘ 
t to the Rhode Island 
A number of Halifax 
attached to the ataft

ans Afore of thm 
Friday 

Bargain*

' «6 NXt I■K

5*Iz >cB
.I--». ?«ISome oZfAe 

Friday 
Bargains 11! "À uflflll

FurnitureF.—For some
one to wh/>m 
solid
appeals, ..... . 
is <r Sofa Cush- PS
ion, a soft, fat
cushion, filled T iYVTO"m 
v:UA doa-n, /Aof
cries aloud 'Us a'Mw I.HfiVjBl.m
mission to fill
f/tose niches AUtrBSlBwWBBM
and comers be-
ftoeen ‘some- F wUL|SNM7
one’s” 6acA and
Me so/a /< is covered with soft silk— 
{he particular one sketched having a 
black ground, with pretty spiky flower% 
m mauve blue and green, akda flaming 

bird perched among 
the branches. Others may be seen in 
rharmmg flowered chintz, like silks in 
lovely color combinations, ’
natiy, Copenhagen, rose and 
grounds. Price, fS.TS,

D jardiniere Stand,
mission designs, 
oak in fumed and 
golden finish: 12- 
in. round top, ' 
square legs and 
lower shelf. Reg. 
$1.»0. Friday..9fc 

Sample China 
Cabinets from in
complete suttee, 
all period design. 
In walnut end 
mahogany; one 
and two glass 
doors and glass 
sides. Reg. $54.00 
to $78.00. Fri
day .. ... $36.00 

Bcokholdere In gol
den, fumed oak 
and mahogany 
finishes; extent 
sion slides. Reg. 
$1.73. Frida;..,.

ifort
here

'com

Water Colors
Will! Color,- 

"Banks of the 
Morlino," Wales. 
t,y David Bates.
Reg. 585.00. Fri- 

$42.50
J Water Color,

linéscape. b y 
Berenger Benge r.
Beg $50.00 .........

..$25.00 
1 Water Color,

Rhelms Cathe- 
erat by H. Scha
fer. Reg. $90.00.
Friday ....$45.00 

1 Water Color,
English I a n ri
les pe, by Bel
li a r d Walton.
Reg. $15.00. Fri- 

$17.50
-•null and Medium Size Oil Parfit-

insa, by Hicks. McColvln, Wood 
McDonald, and others. 

Reg. $9.50 to $17.50, Friday. .$7.50 •
Any Picture up to size 11 x 14

framed In any one of IS mould
ing». % In., 1 In., and 1U in. 
ml»ilon, $4 In. mahogany, in. 
•aal brown, u in. or % in. gilt, 
complete with glass and backs. 
Reg. 80c to $1.00. Friday. ...50c

U.—If you'd 
see one of the 
very newest 
things that the 
mode and the 

* decorator have 
i evolved by way 

o f Cushions, 
look well at 
the sketch, for 
though it is cir
cular in shape 
and down-filled 
like Us brother 

. opposUe, it is
covered wxthr-what do you think’—delaine ! 
A gay flowered delaine that has all the color
ful charm and brilliance of chintz, with the 
softness of tint and texture that is supplied 
by fine wool. It has a purple checked ground 
with fantastic flowers, and In the centre me
dallion a tiny duck, in brown, orange and blue. 
Others are obtainable in a wonderful medley 
of striking color combinations and décoratifs 
designs. Price, $8.75.

Jl. i s
9.—Would a Salad Set, 

think you, perfect her table 
Here • is a

C.—.i Dessert Set thiol' is 
reproduction of a very 

popular old English design, 
this one of Staffordshire 
ware. It has a bright 
creamy ground, the deep 
border being m apple green, 
with a gold scroll edge. In 
the middle of each pi 
are two gorgeously-colo 
pheasants, the position of 
the birds varying in the 
several pieces. The price is 
very moderate, ti plates, 
two high and two low 
ports, being $15.50.

D.—Another picturesifue 
salad set also by Wedg
wood, wUh salad bowl in 
the- popular English octa
gonal style and platte • amt 
plates to match. This also 
shows a reproduction , / an 
old design—bright orange- 
red flowers and a bird on 
spiky green branches, the 
border being buff and black 
and the whole effect en
tirely light and dainty. The 
price is $1t.00.

*,*•a
>equipment?

Wedgwood one with In
dian palm design on grey 
and green and buff, with a 
little Indian red to give it 
brilliance. Gay little birds 
are perched in fAe branch
es. The set consists of the 
octagonal bowl sketched 
above, standing in a platter 
and it little octagonal 
plates. Price, $11.60.

Cii
9.

day-

: * iece
reel

Inquiry Office, 
nice to which all re
lation about refugees 
led by people In New 1 
Ihich will; likely form yjjj 
bureau to | which siml- - 
In be addressed, has I 
[by the Massachusetts , 
les will be' lnvestlgnt- «- 
[ ties / Inquired for are ' 1 
[red, the exact nature 

will be stated. Ab- , i 
is guaranteed. T J

har.a&er qf reconstruct-, A3 
alifax, tonight issued ?$| 
ktement:
breed between the dif- as 
Fommlttees along the i j 
[ thruout the city te § 
bg rate of wages per «I

prty: glaziers, forty- '* | 
forty-live;* stone J

bricklayers, fifty; la-1 •«I 
single teams, forty; 

kty-flvexothet trades, 
prevail. .
- for City work will 
< possible, hoard .and ,,'a 
per week. ", J|

G~

com-
on black, 

mulberry
„............................$1.25
Tea Tables in n;a- 

hogany. walmit 
and fumed oak: 
round tope; de
tachable g 1 a a a 
tray. Reg. $15.50. 
Friday ....$12.00 

Music Cabinets, a 
few samples from 
factories; mahog
any finish: large 
door; adjustable 
shelves.
3* 750,

day

Tiat tm 0.—The sort of 
all-round, gener
ally useful Basket 
that is such an ac
quisition in 
household — 
wouldn’t it look 
pretty piled high 
wUh fruit, as a 
Christmas 
ent?
dark brown wick
er by the clever 
Japanese crafts
men, it is orna
mental enough to 
use for cakes, and 
strong enough to 
go marketing with. 
The price is but 
Sic.

a

- H.—A Waste- 
paper Basket 
that’s as artistic 
as this can be 
sure of a cor
dial reception. 
Fashioned 
those 
makers of bas
ketry, the Jap
anese, of dark 
brown wicker, 
it is both dur
able and deco
rative. Its price 
is 75c.

-V
any
andn $22.00, Friday^.' 

^umlturi

rfjf ™

iïM FFraming Moalding
[tyibh Mahogany Finish. Reg. 25c,

....................................-”..18c
ffîiday h°Bany Flnl,hl R*«- 30c,

! !r;,.CInm,ia5 w,lnut and An-
tique Gilt. P.eg. 60c. Friday, ,40c

V» In. Bright Gilt. Reg. 25c.
. ,ly ............................................. 15c

da"'- Br,ght 0l,t* Re$. 30c, Frl-

jfcln. Antique Gilt. Reg. 30c, Fri- 

.................................. 18c
I J>. Antique QWt. Reg. 46c, Frl-

■ $15.00yby

f
L ^>4 Building. 

James and 
Albert Streets.

d|i pres- 
Made of

sorti cteter ré
C'ub Bag*...........1$c

1 *w#H °t genuine cowhide
smn Î oat frriln- hand
sewn to strong steel frame
?°ubI* leather handles, 
forced comers, good lock 
clamps, full leather lined, with 

wo pockets. 18 In., reg. $13.00; 20 in., reg. $13.00. Friday. $10.60 
» —Basement.

Opera Glaases
Finest Quality French 

Glasses, made by Colmont.

Sa™« ffa.se. ridwfth •• faahlonab* 

lorgnette extension handle in

^!drlyand g0',d.Tla,.".to mÀ
—Optical Dept".—Third “Floor

»

. Mn Fri-
>rrs leave
-SIX IN RAVINE 0|

i-eln-
and

O 1^3 - ?
Ü18c oJ li

i/
Car Found . Wracked , 4 

wn Near Windsor 
Police.

»•»*ViTilday 2Cc
—Fourth Floor. P-—To show what a charming 

flower pot it makes, our artist 
has sketched a very Japanesy 
tree in the very Japanesy Jar
diniere above. It is made of 
split cane, in a prettily shaded 
light brown, and is a really re
markable sturdy affair. It pos
sesses a green-enameled tin 
lining, so that bulbs, ferns or 
whatever you fancy can be 
planted in if, or an ordinary 
earthenware pot can be placed 
inside it, whichever you prefer. 
Price, $8.00.

K Op era 
These...Fancy Goods

ark Bas

of William Dàvies, a. ÎW 
x, which .figured. In 

of The motor 'Bmit ' ^ 
held up eight, people '

>re road, as well. a.s 
- in Toronto, was re-. 
>olicc yesterday in a i'- >1 
de of Uorrie, a town >ySi 
l a badly smashed ils# 

- 4«1

was stolen from Is- 
:eni who were being 
e police, had been . 
h nd when found had 
ne road and turned .Him 
lults , on the way a 
i appearance of. the vm| 
-lOicg-ht by the police bio* 
(1 the car that"- none fiyjH 
s at the time were 
who will now have 

et away on foot, are 
ihfended by the police

K.—Do you
know some lit
tle girl who'd 
like a useful 
Work Basket, 
or somebody 
else, who ivoula 
find a basket 
for letters or 
papers a great 
aid to tidiness 
on Ais or her 
desk? Then
heie’s the very 
thing, this bas
ket of p 
raffia and 
cane, about 10 
inches long. 
The extremely 
low price, too, 
should prove 
an attraction, 
for it is 15c. A 
size smaller is 
10c, and a size 
larger !5c.

J. — Isn’t if 
just too cun
ning for words, 
this dear little 
plain round 
Jardiniere, with 
its finely wov-

1

1 g-S€SSip $«F

M
P " XKn ,of Cretonne, in large 

ÜS-Mngl sizes; good range of 
oolort. Reg. 75c, 85c. $1.00. Frt-

K!5"' “'f of fancy cretonne 
mercerized poplin; with 

«ran h.tiieen *l!?,ng- hoops and
im. FXy'.Reg.,L75;.«1°^0

K"'«"’iî1B*gî1 or cretonne, velour 
with mi's a ijned and trimmed 

V loir} hfî!?, corX and oval cellu-
Res„*4-50:..^0à

—Second Floor, Centre.

N Neckwearen cane cover
ing? It is Just 
the right shape 
for a small flat 
pot of bulbs, as 
the sketch will 
show,ti' and is 
guife a conven
ient size for the 
centre of a din
ing table. In 
color it is a 
rather light 
br own. Price,

day Collars, Stocks and Veeteee, in
cluding mode’s of satin, georgette 
crepe, net, and crepella cloth In 

Ide range of styles. The 
satin collars are mostly in the 
popular Tuxedo style, and the 
georgette crepe collars are pro
curable In square shapes trimmed 
with lace, and there are numer
ous styles in vestees, some hav
ing collars In square effect, oth
ers with round neck, etc. The 
popular stocks are In several 
pretty effects, Including an net, 
or satin collar with fine net jabo! 
Reg. $3.60 to $10.00. Friday.
e*ch. . ........................... .$1.28 to $6.00

—Main Floor—Tonge Street.

toe
Ms—A most delight

ful Japanese concep
tion of a Work Bas
ket, unusual in design 
and most convenient 
to' carry about. It is 

made of fine split 
cane, in a pretty 
brown shade, has a 
lid which lifts off by 
two little bead Aon- 

dles,^J*-~tined with 
rose-colored padded 
silk, the sturdy han
dle being adorned 
with a silk tassel. 
Price, $IJ5.

a w

L.—Makes a very 
pretty Fruit Basket, 
doesn’t it, the grace
ful boat-shaped af
fair sketched aboveT 
And it’s equally ap
propriate for sand
wiches or cakes. De
spite ifs slenderness 
it is very strong, the 
weave is artistic, the 
color that very dark 
brown that the Japa
nese delight in. The 
price of the one 
sketched is $1.50.

N.—The realty domesticated woman 

delights in baskets, and if she for 

whom you are choosing a gift should 

have this temperament here is one 

that should fill her utmost expecta

tions of what a basket should be. 

Made of split cane in that beautifully 

shaded light brown, of which the 

Jamnese possess the secret, it is 
strong enough to carry almost any
thing that can be put in it, and de
corative enough to answer a variety 
of purposes. Price, $1.75.

tailed
green

>e-!

Chriitmai Changes 
in Locations of 
Departments

v

50C.

iy To f 
d Dandruff Toyland, Main Floor, Furniture 

Building: Sheet Music now on Fifth 
Floor; new Handkerchief circles on 
Second and Thirf Floors: new sec- 
tin ,of Children's Christmas Books on 
Third Floor: Christmas Calendars' 
section on Second Floor. Clocks are 
now on Fourth Floor.

•v
sure way that fias 
•emove dandruff '*$• 
to dissolve ilt, then j 

itirely. To do . this., ij 
ur ufinoes of plain,-1 
■von from any drop, 
fon will need), npply.J 
retiring; use enough;!

and rub It* ini 
ngsr tips. "( >. •
st, If not .all, of ypttr 
gone, and thrap$ or 

tions will co 
ircly destroy eVèry E 
•ace of it, no matter ,r 
ff you may have.-’ • ÿi 
I itching and digging- iy> 
stop instantly, ind 

be fluffy, lustrdn»,. L 
soft, and look and

t>
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Ï

;
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r:s » 12 i
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• <1 r:w i
ii

V;
» mU; 3 tau V/i. 1 T xV.es better. WR4 t s V.—tn minia

ture Gothic de

sign this pretty 

little 8 - day 

clock, of Seth 

Thomas make, 

of mahogany, 
"in ant ique 

shape, the edge 
inlaid with 
boxwood. Price. 
$3.00.

m-THE-WA#
TING

Y. — Another 

version of the 

small mahog

any Desk Clock 

—this is a min

iature tambour 

graceful lines 

and of great at

traction. Its 

price is but 

$1.00.

•ee!W.—If you’ve 
set your affec
tions upon a 
plain Mantel 
Clock, with a 
musical strike, 
consider this of 
mahogany. It 
has an 8-day 
Seth Thomas 
movement, 
strikes the hour 
and half-hour. 
Height 9 inches. 
Price, $11.00.

. X. — A dear 
little clock for 
bedroom

i H.—Those who 
like to see the 
wheels go round 
will be captivated 
by this chaiming 
little crystal Clock 
with its severely 
plain gilt frame. 
The jeweled works 
and the glass tube 
pendulum are visi
ble. the hour and 
half-hour 
struck on a mel- 
lyw-toned gong, 
and the movement 
is 8-day. Price. 
$U.OO.

S.—A Clock that 
departs somewhat 
from the ordinary 
style of mantel 
clock and more 
graceful even than 
would appear from 
the cut is this one 
of antique mahog
any. Particularly 
interesting is the 
shaping of the ma
hogany rial. The 
price te $11.00.

T.—Such a joy, 
isn’t it—the Man
tel Clock that will 
strike? And here is

rx, tV
' 1o r

writing table, 
mads of ma- vterests of hogany, in pret
ty design, with 
rounded top. 
white porcelain 
dial and clearly 
visible Hack 
numerals. 
About 1 inches 
high.

a very well pro
portioned one of 
dark

£F. /!

1 mahogany,
11 inches high, 
with a 17-inch 
base, and thor
oughly reli a b l e | 
w or ft $.
$17.00.

\LEAN a r e
: miiQ, mf]

nuch more than a mere piece of 
of Tamil n if a/’'ondfather Clock. It’s a sort 
Us rnlnFfen or byu-hich the household sets 
Hit what n'rySr,H" OoEigs and its comings, 
that fp,.'1 ' «ristmas present for a household 
i/ a tni L n,, aheady possess one—especially 
it in mnh Jt,c r°nn °f Ike clock above. This 
lesion in a well-known Chippendale
PUlais’nnJ11 proportioned, with the typical 
wouol»n,Xsp[oZ,,<op' and a narruw glass door 
unit tiih.U'fllcfL?leam fke heavy brass Heights 
'lia1 shn.T. ,, The silvered beautifully-chased 

- j— ,*“We°-lul,nh'’phases. It strikes every 
CTB «bsuf yu*°y’ </‘e Westminster chimes,

' * lrrl nigh, and Is priced at $985.00.

Price,
Price, $5.[ Held in

’ HALL,
THORN

V'i /z. 169

i ./■—ft often Is difficult lu find a Grandfather 
/■lock to go with. Jacobean furniture. But 
hei e Is one that decidedly meets the rase. It 
has the characteristic rope pillars and arched 
top of the Jacobean period. H I» about 8hi 
feet high, and Us works are beyond cavil. The 
silver-etched dial is very pretty and through 
the glass door beneath may be seen the nick
eled tubes and weights, v.ith a compensating 
pendulum. It strikes both the famous West
minster and the Whittington chimes every 44 
hour. Price, f375.00.

■ Santa Claus 
in Toyland 

9 to 11 a.m. and 
2 to 4 p.m.

itsIN- T. EATON C?,-™EC. 14th, is

’Clock

: \
:

4;
zl

k
I

\t>

Stote Opens at 
8.30 p.m. 
C.oses at 
5 p.m.

/

■

Let the Shopoing Service Hdp You
F you live out of town and cannot come to the Store 

yourself let the Shopping Service act as your proxy. 
1 All you have to do is to write, and an experienced 
Shopper will carefully select for you anything youVant 
which is advertised on this page or anything you may 
desire which is not listed in the catalogue.
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HEALTH MUCH HECKLING AT 
RAMSDEN MEETING

WÈpW g N MUST BE TH 
SUPPORT TRENCHI

-

Sfehiy: i,i >i :y1 Mr. E. B. Brown for the Government B 
He is a Liberal.

Convincing Statements by Mr. W. E. R. 
and Mr. J. L. Ross.

srreat majority of theneoi 
“Party issues seem m2 

deed, in comparison wtl 
tremendous issue of the 
The boys at the frint, in-- 
tive of creed, race ornoH 
are united in fighting shoe 
to shoulder, with a stake ol 
in view—the winning of 
war. Here at home, we <* 
to regard ourselves as in 
support trenches, and give t 
a united backing foe the . 
great object. 1

“As regards the Milttarv a, 
rice Act, the duty of defeoi 
his country is a duty h»», 
on «very citizen able to 1 
arms, and should no mon 
regarded as a voluntary m. 
than should the duty of me 
taxes for the war. bn the 
untary principle the Allies « 
never win the war* Jin* 
Canada take her primer d 
In winning the war on i 
principle. Canadians must 
allow themselves to be inch 
to take up a position w) 
would be fatal to the Jj 
cause if adopted by other * 
of the Empire.

“For these reasons I ami 
ing the Union Government 
heartiest support and win do 
I cajLfor it.”

SS?Is the Greatest Wealth mHalifax DisasterSoldiers in Audience Put 
Many Questions to Can- 

. didate and Others.

- V
. Coni

4 Subscriptions will he received by T. Brad
shaw, Commissioner of Finance, at his Office in 
the City Hall, for the relief of the citizens of 
Halifax. '

!
:

!

Mr. R. J. McLaughlin, 
Twice a Liberal Can
didate, Appeals for 
Union. *

Thé Support 
Trenches.

A life-long Liberal is Mr. B. 
J. McLaughlin—one who has 
been a keen party man, and 
who has, at two elections, been 
the Liberal standard-bearer In 
Victoria 
Hughes.
tiens of long standing, he de
clines to fallow Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in his present course.

“My feeling today,” he said, 
“is that vanada and the British 
Empire have enemies enough. 
When we can unite with 
France, Belgium, Italy, Serbia, 
Roumama add (above all) with 
the United States, we ought to 
be able to unite 
selves.
animously into the war.
Union Government is 
tempt to give practical effect to 
that unity of purpose as regards 
winning the war, which, I am 
convinced, obtains amongst the

“You can’t educate Quebec year after 
year to one thing and then expect 
her on short notice to turn a hand
spring,” said J. G. Ramsden to a large 
audience in Foresters' Hall last night. 
“I wish the returned men would all 
oome to my meetings and ask me 
questions.”

Several returned soldiers were pres
ent and kept asking questions of the 
various speakers, which they tried to 
answer, but the “Boos” of some of 
.their own followers were so pro
nounced that little headway was made 
or little satisfaction gained for any
one. G. L. Mackay acted as chairman, 
and included In the speakers were Dr. 
if- H. Cascaden, J. M. Ferguson, Rev. 
Mi-. Pike of Montreal and J. G. Rams
den, the candidate. a"

“Men like Rev. Cecil Williams might 
be better employed than hi calling* 
men in my position ‘traitors' just be
cause we don’t happen to think as he 
does,” said the candidate. Speaking of 
recruiting in Quebec, he said: “Laur
ier was not the government—he did 
not have a chance to get men. Every 
time he did speak at a recruiting 
meeting the recruits doubled. 1 tell 
you Laurier can get recruits from 
Quebec If he Is given a chance. Out
side of the cities in Quebec there is 
no one -but farmers, and this Borden 
Government says to Quebec that all 
the farinera are to be exempted. I 
am for a square deal for the soldier 
and his dependents and if that had 
been given long ago the young man
hood of the country would have riseh 
up without any conscription.” 
spoke further on the action of the 
Methodist Church in entering politics. 
“It was framed up to slip it over on 
the pastors four or five weeks ago,” 
he said. “How is it that the Metho
dists are waking up to this French 
peril now Instead of In 1911?”

As the soldiers present insisted on 
discussing the situation in Quebec Dr. 
J. H. .Cascaden was willing. He said 
recruiting had failed In Quebec be
cause there had been no properly or
ganized effort, and compared the en
ergy expended In the recent Victory 
Loan campaign to that used in get
ting recruits. He showed the mistake 
of sending a Methodist minister, an 
Orangeman, to recruit in French Cath
olic Quebec. Under the Military Ser
vice Act Quebec was not doing any 
better, he said, as was shown by the 
work of the tribunals, who were ap
pointed by the Borden government.

ft
Enquiry is being made of the exact extent 

of the need and loss, and as soon as the informa
tion is available a complete annoutifcement wil) 
be made.
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PLEADS FOR ORDER

REMEMBER PLEDGE 
ON MONDAY NEXT
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toProf. Mulveney Examining the Head of Tapeworm. -,

*„ssr?-
the eon"Call at 211 Ossington Avenue 

and see for yourself
s Rowell Bids Galt Audience 

Send Message of Help to 
the Front.

Controller Foster Experiences 
Noisy Meeting in 

East York.

:
pi among our- 

The country went un- 
The

th
!

board of < 
, H. A. R 

of the Ba: 
. Halifax y, 

k* he Win re 
v bow beet

1 «Prof. R. L. Mulveney’s world-famous Tape Worm 
Remedy has expelled these horrid monsters in 20 minutes. 
No starving necessary; no sickness; no trouble whatever. 
Call and see the exhibit of thousands of these horrid

an at-?
One of the stormiest meetings yet 

held in Toronto during the present 
election campaign was that called In 
the interests of Controller Foster, 
Unionist candidate In East York, at 
Classic Hall, Gerrard street, last night. 
Altho Mrs. Arthur VanKoughnet, who 
occupied the chair, pleaded with a 
number of Major Cockbutto’s support
ers present, including about a dozen 
returned soldiers, to allow ex-Mayor 
Joseph Oliver to address the audience, 
he was not permitted to speak for 
more than a minute.

Ex-Mayor Oliver started his speech 
by declaring that there would have 
been no need for conscription if the 
Province of Quebec had given of its 
men as freely as Ontario. The proper 
share of Quebec was 117,000 mem, but 
it h

; Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Dec. 12.—A great reception 

was tendered to Hon, N. W. Rowell 
and Hon. W. D. McPherson when

He
! • '-'tj

Shall Canada Quit? Éecence w 
Williams i 
of the bon

monsters
expelled by this wonderful remedy and be convinced there is 

truly reliable remedy which has proved to be a blessing 
to humanity, and that is Prof. Mulveney’s. A visit to his 
office will prove this fact to your satisfaction. Office 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

11f they addressed a large crowd at the 
armory tonight in the interests of 
Union government and the candidature 
of F. S. Scott.

I
| A Liberal through and 

through is Mr. W. E. Raney, 
and as to the duty of Liberals, 
and, indeed, of all good citizens, 
at the momentous election of 
Monday next, he entertains no 
manner of doubt. Here is the 
issue, as he defines it:

“I have been a good while 
seeing it, perhaps because tem
peramentally I was a pacifist, 
but more and more as the elec
tion campaign develops does the 
issue stand out clear to me as 
the sun in the sky. That Issue 
is not shall there be a référen
dum? If Quebec will not obey 
a law enacted by the Parliament 
of Canada, neither will she obey 
a law enacted by a referendum 
carried over her head by the 
other eight Provinces. More
over, the election will itself be 
a referendum.

“The issue is not even the 
Military Service Act—that is a 
mere detail. The real issue is 
SHALL CANADA QUIT?

“1 do not believe there are

1 any Canadian traitors, and la
willing and anxious to 
all good intentions to Mr W
frid Laurier, whom hereto!™ 
I have always supported wti 
a good conscience. But his te 
umph at this time could only 1 
Understood in the United Me* 
and Great Britain, as it mg 
be in Quebec (and Germany) j 
an announcement that Canto 
was out of the war.

. three years „
girdefl 3K our neighbors to tk 
south for not coming to ot 
help, and now that they « 
coming—ten million or i 
strong—we are asked to bo 
ourselves out of the fight fi 
world freedom and leave it i 
them to finish it. Can- snrh 
request be considered by m 
standing men?

“Is the defection of can 
to be added to the defer tim 
Russia? D so, it will be aaot 
staggering Mow to the Allis 
will be a pacifist again—a 
the war is over, if I am « 
alive—but not now.”

Because He is a Liberal
ing engendered at this time 
unspeakable. The fonl acet 
tiong that are made are tend 

nd alt thjs is going on beca 
the Union Government and 
policy are net acceptable 
some citizens. If the Govt 
tuent is not strong, whose tt 
is it? If Ms policy is not I 
right one, what other policy i 
Win the war?

“Liberals especially shot 
support the Union Govern* 
—true Liberals In principle a 
by conviction. The history

k .ones. Ci* Harry Holmes, a 
workingman, and former member or 
the Labor party, was chairman, and 
made a powerful appeal for a united 
Canada to carry on the war. Hon. W. 
D. McPherson tendered his congratu
lations to Galt on its magnificent 
showing in the war, in its contribu
tion of men to the army and subscrip
tions to the patriotic and Red Cross 
funds, and last but not least a sub
scription of almost two million dol
lars to the Victory Loan.

Remember Pledge.
Hon. Mr, Rowell, who was late in 

arriving, 'lost no time in putting the 
issue plainly before thé audience. The 
contest .was not one between the old 
political parties. Tills Union govern
ment when completed would be on a 
basis of equality of representation of 
the two great political parties, with 
special representation for Labor and 
agriculture. ’ Regarding the employ
ment of alien enemies Mr. Rowell said 
it-was against all the laws of humanity 
and warfare to make aliens fight 
againsf their fellow-citizens. However, 
he advocated the imposition of a tax 
on all alien .enemies.

In closing the speaker emphasized 
the necessity for reinforcements owing 
to the seriousness of the situation on 
the western front, and appealed to his 
hearers to send a message to the boy: 
at the front on Monday next that 
-would cheer, them»-...... .. .

/’On Monday ? next,” he said, “re
member your pledge to both the living 
and the dead in France and Flanders 
—that you would support them to a 
finish.” *
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Read This Announcement Carefully
No doubt you have read of Prof. R. tinal Worms that cause no end of

trouble. The Spike Worm, which 
crawls backwards, sticking the spike 
In at every movement, is an awful 
tormenting creature; in appearance 

ey are like a large maggot, except 
that In the small end there Is a 
spike about three-eighths of an inch 
long; this spike is bK3k, like the

a black pin, and looks like 
the stinger of a bee. This beast sticks 
toe spike in to pull itself along- thev 
measure from % to % of 0 >

have a number of different kinds that

„ tneae hinds of pests. The small
aLTtwo m„grub with a 'black head 
and two little eyes and six legs is an-
tafnlv SPeC‘e seat worms, and is cer- 
TheTsncJ17’. irritatir>g creature.

, aPeworm Is found to extend the 
whole length of the bowels; many 
people find out they have them by 
noticing segments In the stools. *

manv Tapeworm are
„a”y’ and differ, as some constitu- 

ns seem to stand the ravage of thisHUmwhnte ,VVlth°Ut cau®*°8 °rnuch 
alarm while others are nervous, mel
ancholy and miserable, and waste 
away to a shadow, a ravenous Ippe?
a lén^n» ^8trSS’ and sometimes 
lL.k 818, for food- At other times a 
loathing for food, dizzy spells, gas or 
wind, nervous feelings, headaches 
also a feeling as if something was 
moving in the bowels. Sometimes 
toere is a feeling as tho something 
was crawling up the throat. The o,dv 
certainty of knowing one is thlre Is
r, ^mSe8.menta or come away
at almost any time. They are flat 
and measure from % to % of an inch 
long, and have often been mistaken 
for pin worms by those who do not 
know the difference. There are manu
tokertooelllona dl8tre38 whlch would 
take too long to enumerate. Strange

say, some people of strong con? 
stitutions have very little distress 
Tapeworms are bred from a parasite 
and measure from 9 to 30 or 40 feet 
th"m and aometime3 whole colonies of
is ïïnm™ expelled: The Professor has 
13 from a man who was wasted a wav 
to a shadow, 7 from a lad^who 
operated on for internal troubles 6 
from a lady who was treated for ner-

pr?straUon’ and many froL 
o hers who were treated for different 
diseases and complaints, and quite a
rormtHer,frm VeOV}e wh»m the'lr doc?
“ t0 Persuade to have an opera- 

tion, when one or more of these vile 
pests were eating their lives ™ 
The Professor has letters from physf- 
cians who have used his remedy In 

,h„e,r, practice. The worms <hey re
lieved their patients of by this world 
famous remedy are in his office 
words of praise from these 
void of prejudice and willing 
the patient by using what 
sldered to be the 
and certain remedy.

The pages of all the newspapers In 
the city could be filled with 
montais of those his remedy has re
lieved, and they would not contain half 

or fits; °r quarter the testimonials lm could 
some children of strong constitutions far?ls.h' A visit will convince you 
look perfectly healthy, while others 1 hq?! YL a ren?ed>' that certainly 
pine away and die. Many children greatest wealth “tht “ heaIth is the 
have died from convulsions, and in a uable, and can be obtaffied^a'^v 
short time after death worms have reM°nable price. lery
crawled out of their nose and mouth, ,hSe! P®-®6 advertisement. Read 
showing the causq_ of their untimely any you rer‘ulro
6nd. rVS ^ t0 thl* that thou- at "211. Ossington *enueey My offlc^ls 

sands of people are suffering from °Pen from 8 a.m. to 10 pm ever? 
some kind of worms and are being ?uyln.the y®ar' an<l always someone 
treated for the wrong disease, as dlf- is aTfi v<" you' My Buffalo
feront worms produce different kinds have friends in thfumt^SimJ? y°U 
of diseases and produce the eymptoms can direct them there. It "would3 he 
eg many other klnde of disease. Pin K’orth your while to call at 211 Os- 
Worma cause an 'Irritation that many avenue, Toronto, and see the
people mistake for Itching Piles, and women and "Jhlld^Th fr<”? men’ 
are treated for this trobble, and, of from Worms. Manv being‘treated3'1"8 
course, cannot be cured, because the operated on for some dlsfase 
cause, which is Pin Worms, is still plaint when Worms is toe 
left. There are other email lutes- call and Investigate.

i tad only aetuelly given 48,000. The 
speaker was not permitted to proceed 
any further because of an uproar from 
an anti-Foster section of the audience, 
which kept up for ten or fifteen min
utes. During this time Sergt. W. A. 
Philllpeon, a returned soldier of the 
3rd Battalion, started a speech from 
the floor of the hall, and was allowed 
to copte on the platform, where, amid 
many Interruptions, he spoke on be
half of the rival candidate.

Peter White, KX3., addressed the 
gathering for about 20 minutes, but 
at ‘several points the meeting became 
an uproar owing to the heckling and 
shouting by toe Oockburn faction. “We 
agree with you that we want Union 
government, but we want the soldier 
candidate, not the machine represen
tative/’ shouted one returned man.

<£5 Standing on Chain.
•! The most riotous part of tije meet
ing. oeeurired while Sergt.-Major An
drews.: a iretumed soldier of the 4th 
Bpttalfotti attempted, ten speak on,/be
half. z pf,,,Controller Foster, .ij “TJw*W. 
him -out” 'and “Take your uniform off, ’ 
came from other returned men on the 
floor. Several of thé returned men. 
Including a “Princess Pat," supporters 
of Major Cockbum, rushed up to the 
front o< the platform, and one of them, 
who took off both his coats so as to 
have a real fight, had,to be temporar
ily taken in charge by a policeman. 
During this part of the proceedings1 
the audience first stood up and then, 
including the women present, stood on 
the chairs. Peace was not restored 
until R. R. Cockbum, brother of Ma
jor Cockbum, the rival candidate, and 
W. 3. Home, D.U.M., pleaded with the 
disturbing element to allow the meet
ing to go 'on.

Controller Foster was given a good 
hearing. He spoke of the importance 
of the women’s vote, and said that If 
elected he would do all In his power 
to see that the returned soldiers re
ceived the most generous treatment. '

i : LI

ii■i L. Mulveney’s World-Famous Tape- 
worm~KemSj 
at his office?

. But have you called
«' ? ave you seen, the col

lection of the lihrrid monsters 
Remedy has ex-pe
all ages, from the bat^y_ less than two 
years old to the ag 
and grandmother? PeopleXof all ages 
aeem to b^ afflicted withXhese Inter
nal monsters that

: :! hisI GUNN SAYS KEMP 
SHOULD BE KING

* Oeo°B. Me1■ from people of

"4 * Brass W 
91 Anonymous 
» R. J, Muir 

Rudd Pap« 
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i' Mies Agile!

Winchester 
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_ Orfywn Cor 

ployee, *1 
Duke Stree 
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». Mise Joplir 

Basil B. Ca 
• idles’ Aid 
kfer ctrai 
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grandfathera
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■ away the life 
of their victim. If you have not been, at 
211 Ossington ayenue, already, you will 
be more than surprised and repaid 
for your visit, for the most interest
ing exhibition, in the world is there 
to be seen, and no one can realize, or 
imagine. or believe that cuch 
horrid-looking things could be 
polled from a human being, 
he has bushels of these llfe-destroy- 

\ ing, horrid monsters from human be
ings, also letters an4 testimonials 
from those relieved, expressing their 
heartfelt gratitude and thankfulness 
for being relieved of them. 
dan visit Prof. R. L. Mulveney’s place 
of business without being Impressed 
with tho fact that Prof. Mulveney’s 
remedies are saving the lives of thou
sands of sufferers and restoring them 
to health aryl happiness. Thousands 
of people are being operated on for 
some supposed Internal obstruction, 
when Tapeworm Is the cause of their 
misery. The Professor has

Labor Candidate in South 
York Becomes Vituper

ative in His Remarks.

1 an
-i1

m -•«r.
"We are told we must elect a Union 

government, , and that we will be 
traitors to the country. If 
do so, hut there will be a 
ors in East Toronto 'if Kemp Is elect
ed,” declkréd James Gunn, Labor can
didate for South York, at a well- 
attendeà meeting of the electors in 
Oakwoda Ratepayers’ Hall, Oakwood 
avenue, last evening, with Fred Nor
man in the chair. "In my opinion 
Kemp has a right to the throne of 
Macedonia, and if the Bulgarians re
sident in Toronto were Interned his 
factory would have to shut down for 
lack of help,” said the speaker.

“You .will have to help yourselves 
by voting tor your Labor representa
tive in order to get your own politi
cal rights, both in parliament and the 
locs&l councils.

“It you had a full representation of 
stupid labor men elected they could 
not be worse than the men who re
presented you in the past.

• Many Years Representative.
In the constituency of South York 

there are 70 to 80 per cent, of the 
working class and 20 per cent, farm
ers, who for 26 years were represent- 
ed by a journalist. We must hopt 
this time he falls over the precipice ’ 
said Mr. Gunn. ’

“If we had labor representation ... 
parliament, wise measures of insur
ance would be enacted to carry you 
over bad times, which are already In 
effect in other countries. There is 
no inducement for a cabinet of multi
millionaires to legislate for you 
against the corporations. They have 
evaded the issue too long,” said the 
speaker. He playfully designated the 
food controller “Coal Oil Willie " "He 
Is a. nice gentleman, with a nice Stan
dard Oil smile, and, the further he 
pursues the settlement of food prices, 
toe further they advance in price. 
Then we have Fuel Controller Ma- 
Srat!*' ,who fixes the price of coal, and 
what do we find?—coal at *11 a ton 
in Earlscourt, and *9.50 In the city. 
If j-he government had done its duty 

t2ver the transportation fa
cilities of the country you would have 
had your coal delivered 
the same 
old country,

>"1

»i- Few tilings could be at once 
more satisfactory and more sig
nificant than the unanimity 
with which the bearers of all 
the honored and historic Liberal 
names are rallying to the sup
port of the Union Government. 
The name of George Brown will 
live forever in the annals of 
Canadian Liberalism. It is 
synonymous with all that is 
staunchest and sturdiest in it. 
George Brown's nephew, Mr. 
Edward Betiey Brown, K.C., 
makes the strongest .possible 
appeal for the Union Govern
ment.

“I support the Union Govern- 
ment,” he said, “not because it 
is perfect. No government is 
perfect. But it is pledged to 
conscription, and conscription is 
‘the only way.' Many persons 
do not like conscription; it Is 
opposed to certain ideas of per
sonal liberty. 'Compulsory mili
tary service,’ it is said, ‘is slav
ery—it Is German.’ The argu
ment answers itself. Are we to 
refuse to adopt conscription, as 
Great Britain has done, 
scription of our fellow-country
men, by our fellow-countrymen, 
In order to have it imposed upon 
ns by a German conquerer?

“Too much may be made of

we tail to 
lot of trait

ex-;
I Why,
i
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SCORE’S CHRISTMAS GIFT OF
FERINGS FOR GENTLfeMEN.

That so often repeated complaint 
that it is hard' to choose something 

suitable for a mam 
Ï for Christmas does 

not hold with people 
/ who choose to make 

selection» of high- 
_ class haberdashery 

such as the Score’s 
are displaying to
day, for the man 
would indeed be 
hard to please Vho 

could think arnica of almost anything 
Which might be chosen for him from 
these very superior and exclusive 
stocks of neckwear, specially men
tioning the assortment of very rich 
ehad»e In plain colors; and then, too, 
the gloves, the i.rrubrelias, the canes, 
the dressing gown®, the smoking 
jeckets, the hosiery, the handker
chiefs, and what not else. Come and 
see. R. Score & Son, Limited, 77 
King street west.

6boI 1 Total

Misa Fra 
an artist 
York’s cote 

1 la going to 
* women’s "r

1i
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Liberalism does not show
Liberals are good pa 
The very essence of Id 
tt may be said without 
tag a definition, is tru» 
thought, A Liberal will 
for himself; hé may be at 
with the organized I/Jmu 
party; the historic exprswi* 
‘Clear Grit’ potato to attempt! 
draw the line between one Hi 
of Liberal and another kind; : 
he gives up his party awe# 
tiong, he remains a Liberal.

“Some confusion is created 1 
identifying ‘Liberal’ with ‘Part 
Liberal.’ A man may wlthdm 
from, or suspend member*! 
in, an organized Liberal f 
and yet remain a 
the more a Liberal 
exercises his liberty «pf chaMHH 
and (as at present) tnppoeMH 
Union Government‘from (Mk 
highest patriotic motives. Ij* 
mv friend John A. Paters*1® 
happy phrase, ‘I support MB 
Union Government because 
am a Liberal’ brought UP hi 
traditions of Liberalism, 
convinced that if the ban*H 
domination of’ a class of MffiK 
fellow-countrymen ie to 
withstood, much more is uMB 
tyranny of a foreign foe Hffi 
would enslave the world!”

Canada is at Stake

Whmany
from people who have suffered the 
I>aln of the surgeon’s knife, when one 
or more of these horrid monsters were 
eating their lives away, and one dose 
-of his World-Faipous Remedy expell- 
oaHhem in, from 20 minutes to two 
or thi

Hi
■

M

'

il U Foisons
WhichHANNA DENIES 

FOUR-DOLLAR MEAL
■s without previous starv

ing and without, causing any sick
ness or distress.

I , wma i

■ in.
WayThe joy and satisfaction expressed 

by those relieved of them muet 
tainly bring Joy and pleasure to the 
proprietor of such a valuable remedy, 
and convince all that it is a blessing 
to humanity from the Most High.

jS I cer-
1 con-

: l
Woman Who Made the State

ment Says She Was 
Misreported.

L BrockviH- 
f liave heads 
r" «natic paim 

Ptot the kl 
r ’*•* Potaon in t 
r remain in t 

are defocth 
r This Bro 

v her case b<

! to

WILL CARRY ON 
TILL VICTORY WON

fi! WORMS!

S Produce miserable feelings; in, 
cases their victim is so uneasy and 
feels so miserable he cannot describe 
his feelings. They cause Irritable dis
position and melancholy. The victim 
constantly thinks something is going 
to happen, a fearful feeling is 
duced, and a fear of Death, 
people think everyone Is their enemy 
and imagine that everything they do 
will hurt them. They get nervous at 
everything and «think their 
hopeless. Some hâve desire to 
mit suicide, and ask their friende to 
watch them, as they will tell them 
they are afraid of themselves, 
awful feelings make life unbearable. 
Children roil and toss in, their sleep, 
some holler and others grind their 
teeth.

one kind of personal liberty. 
Sacrifice may be the highest ex
pression of liberty, iaed sacrifice 
of a cherished idéal of liberty 
for the sake of attaining and 
maintaining liberty may well be 
the choice of a free man.

“Among the opponents of tho 
Union Government 
tow—who must be regarded 
sincere. Their sanity, however, 
is doubtful. Why this bitter 
civil strife in the face of the 
foe? The hatreds that are be

comeI

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, Dec. 12 —Hon. W. J. Hanna, 

food controller, 
means n an effort to trace to its source 
the deliberate lie which has been persist
ently circulated in papers of the Do
minion to the effect that somebody saw 
him order a meal costing *4 or more in 
a railway dining car. The falsehood Is 
oeing used both in an effort to discredit 
the food controller and for political pur
poses. Mrs. Souter of North Bay. who 
was reported as having definite know
ledge of the alleged facts, has admitted 
that she was wrongly reported.

The Toronto Daily Star. In a report of 
a meeting In the interests of the Inde
pendent Liberal candidate for North To- 
l°ntf. stated that Mrs. Souter, president 
of the LJoeral Association at North Bay 
scored Food Controller Hanna and his 
economy policy, stating that a friend of 
hers had followed him into a dining car 
to see If he practised what he preached 
and found that Hon. Mr. Hanna’s supper 
post *4. Similar reports were published 
in other newspapers.

This story, with various modifications, 
to make it appear more circumstantial 
has been widely circulated, and the food 
controller has denied it as an absolute 
falsehood, thru the newspapers, and In 
to® foofihuUetin, which is issued by his 
”/f1?®- This was the first time, however? 
toat anybody had claimed -definite know
ledge of th» alleged facts.

>

is using all available! J «TMUt
Sût ehe flto W4

Mr. Rowell, at Whitby, Ad
dresses Big Audience of 

Invalided wTldiers.

cure.
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i Special to The Toronto World.
Whitby, Ont., DecemberSUPPORT OF QUEBEC

IS LAURIER’S DESIRE
circ13—Newton

Rowell yesterday at the Military Conve.1- 
eecent Hospital, addressed a large meeting 
composed almost entirely of men who had 

-2'x>Snded ln toe great war and in- 
^a“d®fi fi®"®- Despite the Inclement 
weather, the wounded men had made 

'vy to the hall by the hundreds, 
h?,n« supported on t-he 

°Stoe nursing sisters. There were
SSfJL^.^l?Jl^?r8J?r®8ent' aild I®"» ap- 
Piauee greyed Mr. Rowell, when, he paid
a ,^Law n®’ tribute to them.

toe nulling eioters” he ex- 
ciahned and their courage ln this etrug- 
Sféuo roaounded with vocl-

faith,” continued the president 
** toe privy council, “that the women
d^îTVui toeir ballot» on Mon-

toti*ow their appreciation of the 
wtl° h®-v® Fone from Canada and of the tens of thoueanfo of 

men whom they have attended.”
J}ecfe*^ry-" continued Mr* *X 

ÏÏSS- 4 tea 700 POOP1® here what war 
i8>^ Tou have seen it with your own 

1 have confidence in to® P®op!e Of Canada that, when they- 
torir Judgment will be to keep the 

pledge made tp you, to your dead oom- 
those still overseas, and that 

to® heRrfng hand from homwwill «till be 
stretched out to their aid.”

with 
doctors, 

to aid 
they cen

sure

The “The man we have to beat in West 
Toronto is John Bruce, and not C. W. 
Kerr declared Aid. Ruseell Nesbitt, 
speakmg in the interests of H. C. 
Hocken, Unionist candidate, in Brady’s 
Hall last night. “Mr. Kerr in this elec
tion Is going to be the Gordon Wal- 
dron of the Southwest Toronto by- 
el®^llon’" added the alderman.

Chairman Arthur VanKoughnet 
„ lhe -meeting to order. W. j. 
McW hinney, K.C., left no phase of the 
campaign issues untouched. He de
fended Union government, linked up 
Laurier and Bourasea, defined the 
stand of the Catholjc church, outlined 
the results of a Laurier win, and so 
ably answered the heckling of a mem
ber of the machinists’ union that the 
Latter gentleman, disheveled in 
and shorn of glory, left the 
deep disgust. .

"f.1!" w*Ifrld Laurier, changed his 
opinions about supporting the empire 
in the war because he wanted the 
support of Quebec in the election,"
nf««aed.kM.r- ylcWhinney. "He was 
afraid that Henri Bourassa would
FYeniVA8 P^?ltlon 33 leader of the 
"^hVCanadlan PeoP1®- Sir Wilfrid 
would have gone to the grave the 
greatest statesman Canada ever had 
» he had not made the mistake or 
casting tu his lot with Bourassa 
opposing conscriptiqh."

An enthnslaatic Liberal all Ms life, Mr. James Leith Bow hai 
made tile stern facte of the situation the basis of his action in fl 
political crisis, the greatest in her history, in whlch Caàada fU 
herself today. He is out for Union Government with all M 
wrength, because he realizes bow much is at stake in.the conÉl 
election..

most valuable,
complaining ot pains in the 

bowels; some children are feverish 
and have bad breath, others wet the 
bed, take spasms, wake 
fui dreams, take convulsions

IF
Next Monday,” he said, “Canada will, amid the jeers of 

Un and the leer of the Turk, and with Great Britain and the Ui 
«rates gazing on her with anxious eyes, by * secret ballot

•pd ,oe« soldier and spy, decide whether she will fl*W| 
Is the big—nay, the sole—issue.

Quebec is at peace, fruitful and multiplying, satisfied 1 
w*8*»i the price of wheat and the other benefits of 1 

and Providence. Quebec is practically at peace—while the BfflV 
is at war. So Quebec is against union—against all union. Onto*! 
sons are fighting. Of the wholehearted desire of loyal Ontario! 
wave no stone unturned to win the war there can be no M 
But unfortunately in some quarters malice and ingenuity haveti 
trlved to divert our people’s attention to ride issues. The real W 
as I have said, is fighting or quitting—nothing more and not*

i1 up in fright- equaled.”1 Here ta a 
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spirit 
room in Decides to Ask Department of Educa

tion for Money Voted to Mimieo 
Industrial School.

-
1

1I
The management committee of the 

“°Yd education at its meeting yes- 
terday decided to ask the department

- ■y.pg.fa.r

11 Immensely much depends on that issue—more than all of’ 
perhaps realize. We have been accustomed so long to coop* 
liberty and entire freedom that possibly we do not appreciate til 
inestimable blessings a* their proper vaine. But they hang h» I 
balance today. The decision as to whether we are to retain • 
liberty and that freedom nndmpoverished and unimpaired iti 
with ns as we mai* our ballots next Monday. Are we going<*' 
are we going ont?—that is the question. Canada herself to * 
stake in this war.”
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TORONTO PEOPLE WHO

ARE SAFE AT HALIFAXE Tl? 
RENCHES Message. Come From Stricken City 

Carrying Good News to Some, 
But Sad to Others.

SB? y
mment Because

1 Citizens’ Committee Decides 
p> Continue Operation Thru 

!*’ Prbperty Commissioner.

A number of Toronto families with 
relatives In Halifax have received 
word one way or another from them. 
Amons these are Mrs. M. Nerrol, of 
245 Beverley street, whose daughter, 
'Mrs. G. Swerllng, was slightly cut 
about the head by flying glass, and 
la now staying with her mother. Mrs. 
Swerllng stated that not a single 
house Jn Halifax escaped damage, and 
windows were broken by the force of 
the concussion In Truro, 
away. Others whose dear ones escap
ed severe Injury are G. T. Smith, 555 
Bloor street, whose sister, Miss Edith 
Smith of the Halifax Presbyterian 
College, to safe and sound; Mrs. 
Robinson, 36 Chicora avenue, whose 
son, David Robinson, a naval instruc
tor in the college at Halifax, is un
hurt; W. H. Weir, 180 High Park ave
nue, whose son Milton is reported 
safe; J. E. Powers, 53 Spedlna road, 
all of whose Halifax relations are safe 
but homeless, and Miss Thornton, 
whose family suffered a like fate. 
Many other city families, however, 
have been sent into mourning, 
Toronto people having been killed 
injured.

:
. w. E. Raney
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Total Private Subscriptions in 
Toronto Now Reach Nearly 

Seven Thousand.

200 miles

A Laurier Victory 

Would he the First 

Canadian Defeat

/
;the w.■

<finance Commissioner Bradshaw,
- Mayor Church, Property Commissioner 

Chisholm and a number of prominent 
citizens held a short conference last 
nlg&t to determine the beet manner 
of impending the 3100,000 voted by the

<T‘I tity council for the relief of Halifax.
A telegram had been received from 

A R. T„ licllwraith. chairman of the Hal
ifax relief committee, advising that 

r eoindal assistance was most needed, 
hat to the absence of definite Intonma- 

to the extent of the damage 
aufered, and the admlnletrat)tin of the 

, relief funds as at present constituted, 
the conference decided to continue its

- present policy of administering the 
•ll fund thru Property Commissioner

Chisholm, under instructions from the
- boerd of control.

H. A Richardson, general manager 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, left for 

« Halifax yesterday. When he arrives

id should no more 9 
aa a voluntary m»^
ild the duty of naying ! 
t'h® war. On the vol. 

rtnciple the Allies could 
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GENUINE PRODUCER^
ARE BEING EXEMPTED«Me

Canadians must *001 

—slves to be induced 
a position which 

3 fatal to the Alu^ 
adopted by other parts

I am gtv.
Union Government my 
support and will do afl

bsr

Those Who Till the Soil Are Rated as 
Serving National Interests and 

Are Let Off. 4
p

\ Fifty military appeals were handled 
by Judge Winchester yesterday in the 
appeal court, and the majority of these 
were from the rural districts of mili-

____ _ , ^ , -, t^y No. 2, Stouffville, Lemon-
he will report to the local committee' vllle, Rlngford, Bloomington and Beth- 
tw* best they can render ass stance. ’e8da-

The appeal of F. Regan, of Lemon- 
fere nee were J. E. Atkinson, H. Hj. vllle, who stated that he had not be- 
WUMams and John G- Kent, president c°me a farmer until the terms of the

Military Service Act were k.nowq, was 
dismissed, his lordship remarking that 
he considered it a deliberate attempt 
to escape conscription. G. S. Young, 
accountant In the master mechanic’s 

006.00 offlce the G.TR. was granted ex
emption so long as he remains in his 
present employment.

The appeals made by the military 
representatives against Joseph For
syth, S. G. Lewis, R. E. Ratollffe, E 
F. Timbers and G. Stewart, of Stouff- 
ville, were withdrawn, as it had been 
found that they were genuine farmers.

Exemption was disallowed In the 
case of J. J. Rae, Stouffvllle, who put 
forth a plea of farming and ill-health. 
Two brothers, J. C. Tindell and J. M. 
Tindell, of Lemonville, were granted 
exemption because they were 
ducers.

/re.

Among those who attended the com- t

uit? , 2
tdian trait,» , _ ■ of die board of trade
md anxiouste»*™ 1 **“ *■' ' Subscriptions received to date by

intentions to Sir WO. 
rter- whom heretofore A 
always supported with 4 I 
;oimolence. But his trt- ' | 
this time could only be I 
od In the United States 
at Britain, as it would 
B*>®c (and Germany) m j 
uncement that Canada 
of the war. |
leai-ly three years we j 
l onr neighbors to the 
r not coming to our 
d now that they are 
-ten million 
we are asked to bow 
> out of the fight for 
?edam and leave It to 
finish It. Can such a
be considered by un-
men?
e defection of Canada 
led to the defection of 
[f so, It will be another, 
g blow to the Allies. I 
i pacifist again—after 
Is over, If I am that 
it not now.”

« Finance Commissioner Bradshaw are
as follows:

. W. H. Banfleld & Sons, To-

. ronto .................................. ...
Canada. Cycle & Motor Co.,

Weston .......................................
“? Hamilton B. Wills, Toronto.... 1000.00 

- C R. Gregg & Co, Toronto.... 500.00
Balada Tea Co, Toronto............

. Mining Corporation of Canada,
Toronto ......................................

Julius, Cohen & Josephus, per
w H. V. Andrews, Toronto..........
ut W. H. Coady, New York............

, W. H. Coady & Co, New York 260.00 
Earlscou-rt Public School, To

ronto ..........................................
* DeLongy & Pettit, Ltd, To-
, rooto ............................................
. Geo. B. Meadows Wire, Iron &

Brass Works Co, Toronto...
,>l Anonymous, Toronto .............. ..

1000.00

V500.00

'Unionist Party Publicity Committee.800.00

260.00
260.00 6a

126.00or so pro-
100.00 DECORATIONS GIVEN

FOR NINE LOCAL MEN
X

The winsome English comedleene is 
here. Heider and 

musical comedy 
clever play- 

Wltihout a Story.” 
Lulu McConntil and Grant Simpson 
return to Shea's after an absence of 
some years in their clever sketch, “At 
Home.” Qiuran and Newell in a 
“Chineso Circus”; Frances Doughorty, 
singing comedienne; Prévost and 
Brown and The British Gazette com
plete the bill.

“Jack and the Beanstalk.”
and the Beanstalk," securely 
ed as the film sensation of

Miller and Meyers are two clever boys 
who sing and dance, while Willie Ride 
is a “cycling comic” with a number 
of new feats. Jerome and Jamieson, 
black-faced comedians, in’ new songs 
and dances, complote the bill.

Al Reeves’ Beauty Shew.
The gladsome news is given out 

by Manager Bussy of the Gayety that 
he has secured the famous “Al 
Reeve»' Beauty Show,” 
tbruout naxt week. This Is one of 
the king plus of high-class burlesque, 
noted for many original features. 
Promise is made that the show is 
even better than on any previous 
tour, which is a.rather bold claim in 
view of the excellence of past per
formances. One of the (big features 
will try a French ballet dilfvertisser 
ment, in which a score of admirably 
trained young women do the latest 
dance crMitions of Eurppa 
Lewis, the well-known impersonator, 
heads the hlg cast.

“The Co-r.e„,vw.,.ient” is Unique.
Elaine Hammerstein is starring In 

cn exceptionally fine vehicle at the 
Refeent Theatre this ween,
“•> he Co-Respondent." 
story of a young writer who finds 
her sphere thru a series of circum
stances which are unique In the ex
treme.
Welsh soprano, A^tdds materially to 
the excellence ,oB the musical pro
gram rendered by the Regent sym
phony orchestra, and William S. Hart 
in “The Knight of the Trail” Is Wil
liam ti. Hart at hie best 

\ “Bab’s Burglar.”
Marguerite Clark continues to draw 

crowds to the Allen Theatre, the fea
ture in which she appears being an
other Sub-Deb story, entitled "Bab's 
Burglar.” In addition to tills sparkling 
comedy the Allen Weekly Is shown, 
with other items for an attractive en
tertainment, great! yenhanced by the 
splendid music produced by the sym
phony orchestra.

Special Sunday Concert.
In order to assist in tine work for 

the soldiers In military district No. 2 
the Hippodrome 
turned over the theatre for a special 
concert next Sunday. The money re
ceived will go direct to the military 
authorities to be expended ns they see 
fit. A number of well-known local 
artists have volunteered their services 
and a splendid program is assured.

“Robinson Crusoe” Coming.
The Christmas offering of the Grand 

Opera House will he the big English 
pantomime, "Robinson Crusoe.” This 
Is not a motion picture, but a spec
tacular musical extravaganza and one 
that,will no doubt be appreciated by 
kcal theatregoers. During the week 
a matinee will be given every day. 
commencing Christmas Day.

"Oh, Bey!”
Messrs. Comstock and Elliott will 

present for Christmas week and a 
special matinee on Christmas Day, 
their latest musical comedy success, 
'Oh, Boy!” which has enjoyed a run 
of two solid .years at the Princess 
Theatre, New York. The some fine 
cast of principals with a chorus of 
vivaciously pretty girls who know how 
to sing the Jlngly Jerome Kern melo
dies, who made this musical comedy 
the most talked-about Show of a de
cade, will be seem In Toronto for this 
engagement.

METROPOLITAN ASKED
TO GIVE STATEMENT

BOARD OF CONTROL
RECOMMENDS GRANTS

well-known 
I’acker, former
stars, present their 
let, "A -Plot

PUTS, PICTURES 
AMI) MUSIC

100 00 
V0 00

V R. J. (Mulrhead, Toronto.100.00 
Rudd Paper Box Co., Ltd., To- 

1 ronto ....
Board of Control Decider- to Wait 

Until December Twenty-two for 
tne Figures.

In an endeavbr to hasten some sort 
of Action by the ctey In connection with 
the taking over ct^that portion of the 
Metropolitan Railway on Tonga street 
within the city limits, Aid. Risk and 
Aid. Beamish appeared before the 
board of control yesterday gnd de
manded that thé matter be put in the 
hands of the Ontario Railway and Mu
nicipal Board for" settlement.

Aid. Risk suggested that as the 
railway had failed to hand in a de
tailed statement of claim the railway 
board should be appealed to to tlx the 
price at which the city would take over 
the line. He suggested, that the ne
cessary bylaw to provide’for double
tracking the line and paying North 
Yonge street should be prepared as 
soon as possible. “It wily take a year 
to have the bylaw paaéed and the 
street fixed up,” he said,

Controller Cameron agreed that <the 
city might go ahead with the bylaw 
rlghtaway.

Mayor Church explained that the 
railway had submitted a statement of 

.claim, but that no itemized details had 
been given. “There has been plenty 
of time to give a statement of claim 
for a road two and a half miles long," 
said his worship. “They can get to
gether and fix the price for the Cana
dian Northern, running from coaat-to 
coast, quicker than they can for ttok 
Metropolitan." y

Aid, Beafnlsh Added that it would do 
no harm to carry out the suggestion of 
Aid. Risk, but the controllers decided 
to ask the advice of Finance Commis
sioner Bradshaw before proceeding 
further. The commissioner objected 
to the recommendation for the pave
ment going on, as it might Interfere 
with the negotiations. The deputy 
city engineer concurred with Mr. 
Bradeha-ç.

R. L. Baker, who was present as the 
representative of the North Toronto 
Ratepayers’ Association, stated that 
he did not wish the work to be com
menced at present If it would Interfere 
with the final solution of the problem.

The board finally Instructed Mr. 
Bradshaw to ask the company to pre
sent an Itemized statement of claim 
before Dec, 22. In the meantime the 
matter will not be taken to the rail
way board.

Relative* Receive Honors From Lieu
tenant-Governor Sir John Hendrie I 

for Heroes’ Work.

Lieutenant-Governor Sir John Hen
drie, presented yesterday at parlia
ment buildings, honors won for con
spicuous gallantry In action, by nine 
Toronto heroes. Two Military Cross
es, six Military Medals, and one Mon
tenegrin decoration were presented.

Major-General Logie and staff 
companied his honor, and the guard 
of honor, numbering 100 of the rank 
and file of the University of Toronto 
Overseas Training Company, was -in 
charge of Capt. Wallace. Premier W.
H. Hearst and Hon. Dr. Pyne were 
present. _

Corp Joseph Newton was the cen
tral figure of the ceremony.^ -He is 
the only Canadian to receive ll Mon
tenegrin decoration. He also> holds 
the D.C.M. At St. Elol, July 29, 1916. 
Corp. Newton in a daylight raid went 
close to the German trenches and 
under fire, carried bafck Capt. Kilmer 
of Toronto, machine gun officer.

Military Crosses were presented to 
the relatives of Capt. John to Dash- 
wood anjd Lieut. Cecil O. Perry; 
Military Medals to the relatives of 
Sergt. Major Alex. C. McMillan, Sergt.
A Parker, Corp. J. L Weatherall- 
Corp. Lodd, Capt. K. Ralnford and 
LancerCorp. James F. Gates. The 
Military Cross awarded to Major W.
B. Crowther was, by request, received 
by his father privately.

Women’s College Hospital and St.
Michael’s Hospital Are Favored 

in Committee’s Decision.

. The board of control has recom
mended a grant of $33,000 to the 
Women’s College Hospital to cover the 
cost of a new wing, and a grant of 
$17,000 to St. Michael's Hospital to 
cover a deficit on maintenance ac
count. r?*»s • „

After a " heated argument the board 
decided to grant increases of salary to 
four officiate / In tj»e city, treasurer's 
offitié. K'

Eight hundred dollars was voted to 
the band at Exhibition camp, which 
gives its services free In meeting 
turned soldiers. *

The Poison Iron Works was given 
permission by the çity architect to 
reconstruct their pattern shop, which 
was burned in the recent fire, at a 
cost of $8000.

100.00
I'.Miss Agnes Chute, Toronto... 100.00
p. Winchester Public School; To
il, ronto ...... ......................  82.00
£ Grown Cork & Seal Co. em

ployes, Toronto .................   67.10
1 Duke Street Public School, To

ronto .............  60-00
W..A. Cawthya, Toronto,....,. 60.00
L. W. Manohee, Toronto...>3* 50DO

|L Miss Joplin, Toronto................. .
r* Basil B. Carter, Toronto............

Aÿl. .So^y,: Westmiq- „, 
sfér- Church, Toronto........ 50 do

| - DeLong & Coffin, Philadelphia . 60.00
W. OliKespte, Toronto .............. 25.00
Mrs. W. Freeland, Toronto.... 26.00
Mlss.F. W. Blyth, Mew1 York.. 25 00

e Subscriptions under $25.., .. 376 25

....
"The Lilac Domino-”

The musical success of both Europe 
and America, eniuftied "The Lilac 
Domino." ' will be presented for the 
lirst time in Toronto at the Princess 
Theatre next week. It is a comic opera 
m turee act a. with a muelcal score by 
Charles Cuvillier, the American adap
tation of the hook-and lyrics by Harry 
H. and -Robert B, Smith, who have to 
their' credit more musical successes 
eha naay other librettists. “The Lilac 
Domrno" was iwMluoea by Anreas 
Dipple, formerly o¥ tile Metropolitan 
Grand. Opera Company of New York, 
at the 44th Street Theatre, New York, 
and enjoyed a successful 
entire year In New York and Boston. 
It has since then toured all the prin
cipal American cities, playing long 
gagemen.», and has been pronounced 
by press and public as the best light 
opera produced 
"The Chocolate Soldier.” 
original New York production is car
ried on tour, and the cast contains the 
names of some of the foremost of 
American and European light opera 
stars.

to appear

iberal "Jack 
establish
the seasoft, will be presented for the 
first time In Toronto at tire Grand 
Opera House next week, open
ing with a matinee on Monday and 
during tire engagement a matinee will 
be given every day. The story hue a 
modern introduction when two chil
dren hear the tale of "Jack and the 
Beanstalk" read to them, and deter
mine to find the enchanted forest. On 
their Journey Into the woods darkness 
overtakes them and they fail asleep. 
The boy dreams that he Is the Jack of 
Beanstalk fame. It is a beautiful pic
ture, and one that will interest both 
the old and young. '

ac-
dered at this time are 
lie. The foul accusa- - 
are made are terrfl*e. • 
is is going on because . I 
i Government and its 1 
i net acceptable to . 
«is. If the Govern oH 
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60.00
60.00

re- Dave
run of an

Total $6715-35what r en-ar?
Miss Frances Gifford, 21 years old. 

an artist well known among New 
, York’s colony of writers and pointers, 

is going to Russia to Join the Russian 
* ' women’s “re/lment of death."

&ls especially should 
he Union Government * 
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ICon. The history of 
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encitl. d 
It is theIn America since 

The entireDIFFICULT LEASE TERMS.

Justice Middleton Refused to Inter
pret the Conditions for Parties.

“Messiah” Tonight-
The final rehearsal for the "Mes

siah” concert was attended by practi
cally its whole mbitibershtip of 220 
people. Great enthusiasm wtyi dis
played by the conductor and singers 
alike. The performance this evening 
will without question be an epoch 
maker In the history of the chorus. 
The critics spoke of 
In terms of altooat 
especially emphasizing the big drama
tic climaxes. No work written 
abounds as “Messiah’’ does In such 
wonderful tone contrasts and oppor
tunities for dramatic Interpretation, 
and it is certain that those who hear 
the Immortal work tonight will carry 
away with them Impressions of an old 
work done In a new way.

That the musical people otf the city 
have appreciated Dr. Broome’s choral 
work has been proved by the gradual 
increase In popular interest which 
reached its culmination last season at 
the “Elijah” concert. When Massey 
Hall was filled to capacity.

The Russian Symphony Orchestra 
airived this morning keen to re
peat their triumphs cf last May and 
still keener to play the added accom
paniments arranged by Mr. Herbert 
Flicker and Dr. Broome. Mr. Robert 
Maitland, the great English "Messiah" 
basso, in in splendid voice. The other 
soloists. Miss Wlnnifred Henderson, 
Mrs. Mary Hallman Schell and Mr. 
Gladstone Brown, have ail been heard 
before and will be most surely wel
comed. Mr. Richard Tatitersall will be 
at the organ. The National Anthem 
will, be sung promptly at 8.10, the 
overture beginning at 8-15.

Seats at all prices are still avail
able. »

v
Gwladys Jones, the noted

When the 
Kidnfeys Fail

ir , At Osgoode Hall yesterday, Justice 
Middleton refused to Interpret the 
lease under which Ernest G. E- Mc- 
Con-key holds the premises at 113 Day 
street from the estate of Dr. J. H. 
Richardson, but left the parties to 
adjust their remedies under arbitra
tion.

The lease expired October 31 and 
the estate refused to tender another 
21-year lease, and the question at is
sue was as to the time at which the 
cost of construction of the buildings 
was to foe taken.' Under the lease, 
the estate had, in the event of not 
renewing the lease, to pay the tenant 
the cost of construction of the build
ings, less what appeared right deduct
ed for wear and tear and depreciation. 
■Mr. MeConkey argued that the cost 
of building the structure now was the 
figure to 'be taken Into consideration.

il*j William Gillette.
The stellar attraction of the thea

trical season for Toronto will be the 
reappearance of William Gillette at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
week, commencing Monday evening, 
in Glare Hummer’s comedy success, 
“A Successful Calamity.” This com
edy, like her ‘'Good Gracious, Anna- 
belle!” which is pleasing theatregoers 
this week at the Alexandra, is pro
duced under the man 
Arthur Hopkins, and is 
equipped by Robt. Edmund Jones. Like 
"Good Gracious, Annefoelle!” “A Suc
cessful Calamity” tells a well defined 
story that Is interesting from the 
moment the curtain rises on the first 
act until the fall of the final curtain 
on the last act. The entire story 
hinges around the efforts of a suc
cessful middle-aged banker in New 
York to create the home atmosphere 
that was his when his first wife was 
living and the children were small. 
How he finally accomp.lshes this re
sult and spends a quiet evenipg sur
rounded by his wife and children Is 
told In that light, skilful manner that 
Clare Kunxmer alone knows.

Replete with bright, scintillating, 
witty Unes and situations, with the 
original New York cast surrounding 
Mr. GlKeote, this star's appearance 
next week will set a standard of ex
cellence seldom seen in local theatri
cals. Reserve seats will be placed on 
sale today at the theatre box office. 
The usual matlness will be given on' 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Shea's Next Week.
The talented actor-author. John B. 

Hymer, will headline the bill at 
Shea’s Theatre next week in his com
edy playlet, “Tom Walker in Dixie.” 
It Is a fantasy with a novel climax. 
Joste Heather, assisted by little Bob
bie Heather, sings a number of origi
nal songs, specially written for her.

4. I next t yi< 
supe

e last concert 
rlative praise,IMPORTANT NOTICE TO TORONTO 

TAXPAYERS IN ARREAR.Foison» Remain in the Blood, 
Which Cause Pains and Aches 

■Read Here of the Surest 
Way of Setting the 

Kidneys Right

Those who have failed to pay their 
city taxes are officially advised in an
other part of this Issue that lands 
liable for sale will be advertised short
ly, and It is pointed out that In order 
to save the additional cost for com
mission, advertising, etc., payment 
must be made before Monday, the 24th 
instant.
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, . BrockvlUe, Ont, Dec. 12.—If 
lle,ve headaches, backaches and rheu- 
a'atlc pains you have reason to sue- 
J>eot the kidneys. Pain is caused by 
Poison in the blood, and poisons only 

■■ remain in the blood when the kidneys 
•to defective and fail to do their work. 

| ' Liais Brock ville lady has reported
ipv “er case because She believes that a 
t 1 many people are suffering
■ oy. ”ie did without knowing the 
I' „ cui>

you
■emain a
a Liberal because Mi 
his liberty 
t present)

management has
ATTORNEY-GENERAL NOT

ADDED AS PLAINTIFF
choice 
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t a foreign foe xyhe 
lave the world!"
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VICTIM OF OWN ACTION.

Former Mayor of Guelph Loeee Dam
age Suit Againet City.

Chief Juetioe Dismisses Motion to 
That Effect in Action for Dam

ages in Sewer Case*

JSJS'WÆISÆ 3.1
IS'iflliSiTSiuS* Y.LÏS "“"STS* to”! j
was mayor of the city last year, anjd "*°® BJast^Queen street for $10,000 
on March 31 the public works com- damages. Chief Justice Sir William 
mission, of which he was a member. Muloek yesterday morning dismissed 
decided to blast qpenlngs in Hunter’s the motion on behalf of the plaintiff 
dam, and Mahoney sustained a broken that was brought In by counsel for the 
leg when the blasting was done. Jus- plaintiff, F. R. Ferguson, KjC, to add 
tice Clute, in dismissing the action. vhe attorney-general as a party plam- 
ruleid that as the mayo* vras himself tlff. Edward Bayly, K.C., appearing 
a member of the comhxlssion, who ^ y,e attorney-general’s department,

,n8U?e ™k; * mb! argued that nothing would be gainedtim thru his own n6^1i^6nc€, Th© « «, — — it-.,, _ _ „, , _ _ „jj.v __
damages are assessed at $1100 In toy ^
case the decision should be reversed a °T^ d Ahe *5*®;
on an appeal and hie lordship objected, stating that

the commop sense way would be to 
secure damages.

Many fresh witnesses were heard, 
Richard Honeyford, barrister, stating 
that he had noticed the smell In Aug
ust, and he had often seen passen
gers in the street cars hold their hats 
in front of their faces when passing 
this spot. George Morley of 67 Morley 
avenue, also told of the strong and 
disagreeable smell, and said it was 
hard to put up with. He had sold 
property In that neighborhood, but 
none since the beginning of the war: 
but the last lot he sold he got $40 
or $46 a foot for It. W. R. Worthing
ton, who since 1912 had been In 
charge of- the sewage department of 
the city, stated that aM the sewage, 
excepting that from North Toronto, 
passed thru this plant, and fols lord- 
ship elicited the Information that a 
considerable overflow of sewage lock 
place into the bay, -which drew from 
the chief justice the remark, “That is 
a state of affairs that should not be 
tolerated.”

MV. Fairty remarked that the city 
"tkal i water was amply protected by me

chanical and other filtration.

as■ase, cause or

Mrs. Frank Noyes, 9 Stuart street, 
BrockviMe, Ont, writes: “For years I 
y*aa*fltoted with kidney complaint. 
I became very nervous, was easily 
worried and had frequent headache* 
hhd neuralgic pains, especially 
through the back. I had indigestion. 
Poor circulation of the blood and 
olten was bothered with weak spoils. 
I commenced using Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills, and had only taken 
two boxes when I felt greatly relieved, 

n. I continued the treatment, however, 
j! until I was completely cured. In all I 

took about ten boxes, and have not 
hi* ?®en troubled in this way sines. I 

lustily recommend Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills, and I think also that 
the Plasters and Ointment can't be 

; equaled.”
Hero Is another letter to show) how 

rheumatic pains disappear when the 
zrtlon of the kidneys Is awakened by 
Dr- Chase’s Kidney -Liver Pills: 

y Mr, John May, Walkerton,
®> writes:

n

TRAIN SERVICE IS *
STILL INTERRUPTED

« Long-Haul Train* A**# Yet Running 
Behind Schedule as Result ef 

Sunday's Storm.

The weather to still Interrupting; 
train service thru out Ontario. Yes
terday both the Winnipeg and Chi
cago trains were several hours late, 
and the C. P. R. from Boston was 
two hours behind time.

Freight movements are reported to 
be lively, steel and ammunition be
ing carried over the rails in large 
quantities. The Grand Trunk ehlp- 
ments have averaged about 160 trains 
a day to the east, and 60 'trains tn # 
from the north, another hundred mov
ing In and out over the Une» west 
and south. Altogether the movements 
for the Grand Trunk 
prise some 400 freight and passen
ger trains a day from the Union Sta
tion to all points of the Canadian 
compass.
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Loew’s Theatre.
Never has William S. Hart, the un

disputed true representative of Ame
rica s courageous pioneers of too 
screen, performed more hazardous 
stunts than in his latest production, 
“The Cold Deck,” which comes to 
Loow's Yonge Street Theatre and 
Winter Garden next week. The “Old 
Soldier Fiddler*” featuring Col. John 
A. Pattee, in a playlet offering a stir
ring lesson in patriotism, wlK head the 
vaudeville attractions, which will also 
Include Clerlo and Noll, high- class 
Singers; Virginia Grannie, “The Girl 
With the Diamond Harp”; the Ram
bler Sister*, singers and dancers; 
Simmons and Simmons, offering mirth 
and merriment, and a sketch "Holiday 
in Dixie Land," with ten people pre- 

ting unique melodies, songs and

NUISANCE.IS ALLEGED.

Harbor Board Claims Cempsniss 
Drain Oil Into Sewers.

Following a recent small blaze in the 
Ashbridge’s Bay industrial area, when 
a certain amount of civic property 
wks damaged by a fire which broke 
out In the premises of one of the oil 
companies, the harbor board h 
sued summonses against the com 
for an alleged nuisance. Mayor Church 
explains that the companies are vio
lating the law by allowing oil to es- 
caoe into the sewers.

The harbor board have asked for a 
report from their chief engineer on the 
advisability of increasing the fire
fighting facilities on the waterfront. 
Among other things it is proposed to 
purchase a modern fire-tug.

Ont,
__  “I was troubled with nhouma-
ia “*m in m,y legs and became so lame 

! could scarcely get around. Dr. 
tihase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
commended to me, and so I com
menced using them. Aifiter T had 
been taking them for awhile I was 
delighted to find that my rfoeumatism 
had left me. and today I am as sound 
as a bell and able to get around and 

•n attend to business. 1 have made use 
o' Dr. Chase’s medicines In many 

■ u for the last forty years, and can
not «peak too well of Itheir good

. qualities.”
•P1-’ Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

• », a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers, 
- or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited.

L. Vr>nf'’- You cannot expect such re-
•to’.ts fror.-. substitutes
ting the genuine.

Victoria Sanz, an eighteen .year-old 
Tyrolean girl, who ha* been fighting 
in the trenches on rthe Italian front 
for the last two years, Is the holae 
of a bronze medal for bravery, and le 
on the list for further decorations.

I Railway comas te
nanteswere re-

I

ang more B La©ni 
Viancea.m ÜR The Hippodrome.

Julian Eltinge, the stage’s greatest 
female Impersonator, will headline the 
bill at the Hippodrome next week in 
the new release, “The Clever Mrs. 
Carfax.” Jack C. Clarke, assisted by 
Ed. Stern and a bevy of pretty girls; 
presents Che musical operetta, "Hello 
Jc.;.nji.” TtlsJla McIntyre and his com
pany will be featured,-!n the tuneful 
sketch, “The Waning Honeymoon. "

t*a,
1

g"v-f
“You say you haven't anything to 

be thankful for?” said the clergyman 
to one of his parishioners. “Why, 
look at your neighbor Hayes: he has 
jus- lost his wife by- dropsy.”

’’Well,’’ s.xid the parishioner, 
don't help me any.

iJtl

23 THE?
Jnsie on get-Pi.SHtolty

\

WAR SERVICES
Many officers end men now oversees are usliw our organization to oare for 

their investment» and Income wMle away. As Trustee, Agent or Custodian, we 
sums entire management of real and personal property, collect Income, pay charges 
sod remit the net lnooene In mb amounts and to eucfli persons as mi:- be desired 

Our charge for this service Is moderate, and our experience assures efficient 
management.

TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
WINNIPEG, MAN. 
REGINA, SASK. 
LONDON, ENG.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Henry F Gooderham. Pre*.
J. M. McWhtnney, Gen. Mgr.
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would detach Quebec from the triumphs of Christen- 
either to share in the common toils 

or the glory that follow# a well executed task. It is 
stranger still to think that there are those in Toronto 
and elsewhere in Canada willing to join hands with 
Quebec to repudiation of the hallowed duty which 
Germany has thrust upon üs.

PEOPLE OF HALIFAX 
SHOW HIGH COURAGE

The Toronto World, ?/'; dom and refuse

I FOUNDED 1880
B ■ernlnr newspaper published every day In the year by The 

world Newspaper Company of Toronto, Limited, J. 
Maclean M&nagirg Director.

. WÔRLD BUILDING, TORONTO
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

Telephone Calls:
Main 6108—Private Exchange connecting ail department» 

Branch Office —40 South McNab Street, Hamilton 
Telephone 1946 ♦

Dally World—2c per copy, 85.00 per year. 22.60 for 6 months, 
11.35 for 3 months, 50c per month, delivered, or 24. 
year, 40c per month, by mail, in Canada (except Toronto), 
United Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy, |2 50 per year, by mail.
To other Foreign Coup tries, postage extra.

■mn W.F. MacleanF i T
INFANTRY.

Killed in action—H. D. Merchant, Ub- 
per Kent, N.ti. ;’ A, G. Beck, Yeuow Grass, 
bask., M. A. Gee, England; vv. Joruefts 
Whitewood, Sask. ; W. Mitchell, Scotlariu; 
G. Matheson, Sutherland, Scotland; W J. 
Speuer, Vmanova, Ont.; L. i^ev.Sviue, "St. 
Orner, Q.; I. Goodlne, Medford, N.B.; P. 
E. Green, Silver Beach, N.B.; F p. 
Hayes, Springfield Corner, N.B ; F. Mad
den, Brownsourg, Q.; W. H. O'Shea, 
Boom Road, N.B.; E. J. Jackson. Câl- 
gary; H. C. McDonald, Pine Creek, Alta.; 
N. ' M. McRitchie, Calgary; S. Reygate, 
England.

Killed In explosion at Halifax—G. iF. 
Kebble, Wolfsville. N.S.

Died of wounds—Lieut. S. F. Hannan, 
126 Aicom avenue, Toronto.

Died—R. D. Stedman, South Mllfofd, 
N.S.; J. H. Smith, Bowmanville, Ont.; -D. 
Morgan, Scotland.

. Died whilst prisoner of war—Ldeut. C. 
McConnell, Saskatoon.

Mlsping, believed prisoner of war—1A. 
Lavoiette, La Chute Mills, Q.

Prisoner of war, repatriated—Major A. 
J. Kirkpatrick, 99 W. St. Clair eventie, 
Toronto.

Wounded and missing—J. Turner. W. 
Vancouver; R. J. Stoney, Vancouver;. C. 
E. Brpmbley, Londesborough. Ont.; W. 
T. Forbes. Brussels, Ont.; 681673,.. . G. 
Jamieson, 125 Harcourt avenue, Toronto; 
J. W. McKenzie, Port Stanley; 681139, W 
J. O'Leary, 167 DeGrpsil street, Toronto; 
J. D. Stevenson, Sydenham, Ont. , 

Wounded—H. Dolphin, Prince Albert, 
Sask. ; J. S. Taylor. Neepawa, Man. ; E. 
W. Cahill, Vancouver; Lt Ellis Evans. 
England; Lt. J. L. Sutherland, Brant
ford; J. Mills, Edmonton ; J. Bates, Eng
land; J. Campbell, Edmonton; J. Cook, 
Cananea, Sask.; H. G. C. Bromley, Milfcy, 
Sask. ; P, A. Robertson, Niagara Fails, 
Ont.; Lt. W. E. Dexter, Victoria; R. H, 
Bone, Belleville; F. Ganney, England;'A. 
Egan, Austral!; , 225801, J. McCallen, : 62 
O’Hara avenue, Toronto; F. Turton, Eng
land; J. D. McMurrich, Vancouver 

- Gassed—K. Hayden, Springfield,' N.S. ; 
T. Jackson, Thorold. Ont.

Ill—LL L. J. Hamilton, London; ;H, 
Vanstone, Clarkson, Ont; D. L. Nickjsr- 
son, Clark's Harbor, N.S.; 690828. H . S. 
Beavls, Hamilton; J. Smith, Bowman - 
ville. Ont.: 775671, J. Slnnett, 233 Quebec 
avenue, Toronto; J. M. King, Clyde River, 
N.S. ; J. Diplock, Langford Stn., Victoria, 
B.C.; W. J. NeadSi England.

Cancel report missing—O. Muir. Lore- 
burn, Sask. '

r Sir Robert Borden Returns to 
Ottawa From the 

Devastated City,

.Iff rl ENDORSED BY X,n Government Stress far Britain.
It is believed by some authorities that Premier 

Lloyd George is mot so popular In Great Britain ,as he 
has been. It Is true that he is not bo popular with 
the Morning Post section of society, and probably 
Lord Lanedo«me (wboée letter on war alms has been 
repudiated by his son, Lord Kerry, a lletitenant-colonel 
in the Irish Guards) would prefer a more blue-blooded 
premier. The Dally Express iç a friendly way has 
warned the premier of the activity df his enemies. 
His greatest danger lies In the house of his friends, 
and arises from his presumed friendliness to the liquor

Sir Robt. Borden ‘*4b
00 peri

>
Ottawa, Dec. 12. — Sir Robert Bor

den arrived in the capital city shortly 
before midnight. When asked con
cerning the disaster at Halifax, he 
said:

During the afternoon and evening 
of Thursday last reports of the Hali
fax disaster reached me, first at Sum- 
merslde and then at Charlottetown.

;
AND THE UNIONIST GOVT AS THE

UNIONIST -WIN - THE -WARes THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 13.

Shall Toronto Break Faith ? ■s&CANDIDATE FORSince the war has been fought for the assertion of 
treaty rights, and the fate of a “scrap of paper” has 
been one of the most loudly debated issues of the 
international situation, It Is Incumbent on all Who 
realize and understand the importance of these moral 
issues to stand up for them to the uttermost: It is

That was not the

*51
‘

SOUTH YORK
HEADQUARTERS 
2557 Yonge St.

TELEPHONE BELMONT 2153

:

They were very vague and Indefinite. 
I sent several telegr 
information' but wfth<

I ; asking for 
rekuifc After 

the Charlottetown tneating Mr. Car- 
vell and I went on board the steamer

interests. He is supposed to be committed to a gov
ernment purchase scheme to cost the nation a huge 
sum, and the whole Liberal party and the non-con
formist conscience is aroused over it. The basis of 
the complaint Is the scarcity of foodstuffs and bread, 
which are being used in tremendous quantities In the 
manufacture of liquor. It to moat unlikely that such 
a scheme as purchase will be brought on at present, 
but an election is threatened;1 and the education bill 
which is before the commons is bçtag pushed, and 
the government has introduced a notable piece of 
legislation in the ‘‘Non-Ferrous Metal Bill."

sm

not a question of loss or gain, 
point considered when Britain went to the succor of 
Belgium. ^Toronto, the chief British city of Canada,

Arangor and arrived at fictou early 
the next morning. We realized that 
there had been a great disaster and 
accordingly I canceled my meetings 

Antigonish and, New Glasgow, and 
left by special train for Halifax. We 
did not reach Halifax until 4.30 p:m. 
I was1 taken to -the new-ocean ter
minals. I proceeded at once to the 
city hall and met the executive of 
the citizens' relief committee with 

This whom I conferred during the rest of 
the afternoon. In the evening I at
tended a meeting of the financial 
committee. On Saturday and Sun
day I was constantly engaged In con
ferences with various committees and 
In visiting the hospitals.

American Aid.
Hon. A. C. Ratcheeky, chairman of 

the committee of public safety, of the 
commonwealth of Massachusetts, and 
Mrs. J. F. Moores with the' Massa
chusetts hospital unit and contingent 
of experts, reached Halifax Friday 
evening. They were most anxious 
that the Massachusetts hospital un
its should be placed in service at 
once and the quarter* At Bellevue 
were secured. They took possession 
and at 2 o’clock that afternoon (Sat
urday), arrangements had been com
pleted to receive patients., I visited 
the hospital on Sunday afternoon and 
found the arrangements wonderfully 
oerfected considering the shortness of 
the time and the difficulties that had 
to be overcome. There were nearly 
75 patients there and many out pa
tients were also receiving attention. 
Several of the ablest surgeons from. 
Massachusetts are in this unit and 
among the nurses is Miss Choate, a 
grand-niece of the Hon. Joseph H 
Choate. The establishment of this 
hospital In so short a time was a 
great triumph of onraoizlhg ability.

Many Pitiful Cases.
,, On Sunday afternoon I also visited 

the military hospital on Cogswell
™- “'.■»« followed b, Siïi 5?m,',a

country which has the British or parliamentary sys- with patients. Many of the cases are
The United States, which has f°„8t c°ura*e an<V°rt!-

__ _ ,, _ ,, . ... tude of the injured are wonderful;but not parliamentary Institutions, in and one finds among the women ano 
the narrow sense of the word, has no such budget. Children the same .spirit that animates

Will he hazard his Soldier's honor and Con*re“ ran vote Clever it pleases, and it often mlhe'ho^nUal^beyond the s^6”

appropriates far more than the executive recommends. Much Confusion.
If there is money enough in the treasury to nav the In the arrangement# for relief there 
bills the secretary of the treasury Ha/ them!

If there is not, he must use the credit of the govern- Halifax the committee» had been 
mftttt to get the money efficiently constituted and were carry-*

tiT.i : ing on very syfetemfitic fund effective
President Wilson, who h«p always been a student work- Mr. Moorés lifcrhàd experience 

and admirer of British institutions, will urge congress o ,orEramzing relief8» (he disaster at

« 0» r,™.» 6, Ua» ifltSgK KX^JKKSifSiJR
the fiscal year commehcing July 1, j.pig, g6 far a8 expert organizers who, tnwter His di- 
War expenditures are concerned bid advice will no affiUOn’ haV® rendered most valuable 
doubt be taken, but will even his great Influence be 
sufficient to eliminate the “pork barrel”?

' We have bad the pork barrel in Canada, as count
less wharves and breakwaters and expensive buildings 
m small towns testify. The barrel swells to the siz 
of a vat -when a general election is in sight. The 
IJnicm government, however, is pledged tto do away 
with this insidious and costly form of patronage, and 
a strong government at Ottawa can heed off much 
extravagant outlay.
diffl^m^aKMT°n’ I>0W6ver’ the Pr«*Went has a more 
difficult job. Congress, unlike parliament, can appro
priate money without waiting for the government's 

recommendation, or even without Its 
private members hanging together 

any appropriation bill, and 
have been quite Indifferent 
federal purposes have been 
excise duties.

\
of all places, should feel the necessity of quick re
sponse to every demand made upon her honor. The 
case in question is the duty of Toronto in the consti
tuencies of Parkdale and East York.

There has been no question at any time during 
the election of the p fedony nance of Conservative sen
timent in Toronto. In the organization of a coalition 
government lt was obviously necessary that Liberal 
interests should receive recognition.

at

■ ■

252 Danforth Ave. y ii

TELEPHONE GERRARD 1116will give the government control of all metals not 
containing iron, and is intended to upset the German 
monopoly in the important copper, nickel, zinc, tin 
and other metals upon which so much depends in the 
war.

Sir Robert
Borden pledged his word that Toronto would recog
nize the Liberal minority by endorsing a Liberal can
didate to be nominated by the Liberal party, 
candidate chosen! was Major Mowat, and he was ac
cepted by the Conservative Association of Parkdale on 
behalf of Sir Robert Borden and of the party gener
ally. Shall Toronto break faith?

i

Cedarvale District M
The chancellor of the exchequer, Bonar Law, 

explained that the very essence of the bill was^the 
idea of getting rid of German control.

With the critical situation on the western front

The

AVE. TELEPHONE BEACH 114&:

-as it is, there is little likelihood of the statesmen ot 
Great Britain pushing domestic political questions to 
extremities.

Is Sir Robert 
Borden’s word to be dishonored ? Is Toronto to be 
numbered with those to whom a "scrap of paper” is 
of no account?

1245 St. Clair Avei

They are wiser than we in Canada in 
this respect, perhaps because, as Major MacPhail sug
gested, they are closer to the bare facts.

I r:,._ mI
- «afi»TELEPHONE JCT. 7939

The Liberal party chose their candidate. It was 
not for the Conservatives to choose or find fault. All 
they were concerned with was the acceptability of the 
candidate to the government, and the certainty that 
he was pledged to support the soldiers at the front. 
There Is no doubt an<J no room for doubt on "these- 
points. How then can Toronto or a Toronto consti
tuency honorably refuse to carry out its share of the 
arrangement?

: Fairbank District .ARTILLERY.

Killed in action—A. Langton, Hamilton. 
Died of wound*—J, Rawllng, London, 

Ont. ; W. Robertson, Scotland.
Died—T. A. R, Looker, AHandale, Ont. 
Wounded—Lieut. G, Cassell, 61 Walmer 

road, Toronto; L Bain, Scotland; 3Ô4121, 
H. Press, 928 Eastern avenue, Toronto; 
J. A. Clark, St. John, N.B.; R. Fraser, 
Scotland. -

Gassed—M. M. Colquhoun. Deloralne, 
Man.; Ç. Nadon, Labefle, Q,; A. Redfern, 
Vancouver.

Ill—L. L McAdoo, Victoria, B.C.

ENGINEERS,

Woun ded—T. Idamoveky, Russia.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Ill—J. Anderton, Ireland.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Prisoner of war and wounded—E. R
Cobb, England.

Gassed—J. King, England.

v ARMY SERVICE.

I
Wanted, a Het.

Wé are apt to think of the parliamentary budget 
as a more or less lnteresting\speech followed by 
sometimes long and dreary debate. But It Is in fact 
the nation doing what every priva 
doing as he approaches the new 
minister, speaking for the government of the country, 
tells us what the government’s Income to to be for 
the coming year, and from what source^ it is to be 
obtained. At the same time he estimates what It will 
cost to run the government for the year, and strikes 
a balance.

2 EVERSFIELD RD. (COR. DUFFERIN)a

Oakwood District 51I :e citizen should be 
year. The finance

OAKWOOD AND VAUGHAN ROADJThe reasons and excuses may sound plausible 
enough when the facts are overlooked, but the facts 
cannot be overlooked. There is nothing at stake; 
there is no excuse even, like that of Germany of the 
necessity of invading Belgium, to warrant or palliate 
the breach of faith. Will the opposition candidate to %

even

I VS*i

York Township
INFORMATION AT 812 ST. CLAIR • $ 

AVE. TELEPHONE HILL. 6362.

:

■
2

Major Mowat, then, continue his candidacy, and 
risk the loss of the seat, and the strengthening of the 
anti-war party in parliament, by his campaign? He 
is a soldier, and he knows whs* discipline, what team- 
play, mean, 
the honor of Toronto ?

-
tern of government. il) m jU'-ïifr

'

il
CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS

TORONTO WORLD OFFICE
■^..TELEPHONE MAIN 5308

CALL UP THESE OFFICES FOR 
INFORMATION

;

:1
> The situation in East York is not quite the f-......................... ........ ■ , same,

but the danger will be the same if the soldier candi
date and his friends persist in their course. The can
didate endorsed by the government, if elected, will 
vote for every measure deemed necessary to support 
the soldiers at the front. There is no doubt of that. 
If his soldier opponent continues In the fight agafnst 
hto own side, his opposition n»ay help to elect a Lau
rier supporter. Does he desire this, and does he 
rider his own views before those of his 
natural leader—the leader he professes himself anxious 
to support?

;1 III—J. Hunter, Scotland. %II if FORESTRY COtRRS, >! I *S
i»ie<K>ro m ij, 0>;(x;e «vid'SFI

’ ' "'•J ;; ", ’ 1 '•*". Mfi
■ .e-SK-iv; beux .mon’AaX, '-jfi-rrel

Drowned—A. Genest, St. Ramauld. Q.

MACHINE GUN CORFS.
-')U* YO «tOK.xfia. Pits gtiL. :a

M (seing—F. Buckley, Moose Jaw, Sask.

I -
II

i
S1

Sion's wbrks branch for the 
restoration of the pier.

Ii\ spite of the temporary loss of 
pier two the commission has com- 
p.eted plans whereby no discomfort or 
inconvenience will be caused anv 
wounded and invalided soldiers who 
may arrive before the Halifax clear
ing depot is repaired. There are sev- 
n=aJ.ïther bearing depots in eastern 

by arrangement with the 
oompanies, hospital 

trains _ will always be waiting for the 
arrival of any hôpital ships The 

then be despatched with aU 
speed to one of the other clearing de-
~5!,JTh6r6 the u8ual routine will be 
carried on.
, ®y a fortunate circumstance the 
last shipload of returned soldiers had 
been cleared thru the pier two hos- 
plta! several days before the accident. 
Otherwise, there might have been 
heavy casualties in the depot, which5rÆ'“"y ** ®

CfVÀLRY.

Killed In action—Lt. A. J. Waugh, not 
stated; Lt.-Col. M. D. Docherty, DS.O., 
Winnipeg Beach, Man.; Lt. R. Toung, 
Springbank, Alta.

Wounded—Lt. D. G. McNeil, Broad
view, Sask.; J. H. Wilson, Salmon Arm, 
B.C.; D, C. Brown, Scotland; E. N. But
ler, Winnipeg; LL A. Pierson, England.

^RAILWAY TROOPS.

a speedycon- >■ >

, HALIFAX CAStfALTIE;From all parts of -the world sym
pathy has poured forth to the afflict
ed population of Halifax, and that 
sympathy has found expression In the 
magnificent aid which has come from 

duarters; The hearts of the 
°f Halifai are overflowing with 

gratitude, and they are especially 
moved by the wonderful sympathy and 
?r“™pt ald that have come to them 
from their kinsmen of the Unlteu
fh?tenSo( h,In .particu,ar the people of 
setts M Svtates of Massachu- 
tim^iv d^M»ine hafre rendered most 

y and effective assistance. With
affectton'thfl8^11011» °f Bympathy and 
raaesMn K®,Ues of kin8hlp and com- 
ever bêfore Sr°Wn 8tron^er than

party and his■ Î

:
gill H If these two soldiers insist on risking the loss ot 

the seats for which they are contending to the Laurler- 
Bourassa opposition, it becomes the duty of the elec
tors in these ridings very carefully to consider the 
effect of their ballots. If they are really In earnest 
in their desire to support the army at the front and 
to win the war they should make sure that their 
ballot is marked so that it oannot possibly be wasted. 
If the soldiers at the front aimed, their bullets

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 12.—The id 
fled dead today were: Mr*. Ellsi 
Brodie, John Royane, Charles Vs 
an, Francis Wilson. Mre. B. V: 
wood, Waiter Piere, Sadie ■} 
Minnie E, Sartlin, „ .

List of bodies at Chebuote _ 
whose effeçts Indicate idenUfli 
follows:

Jos. Hallan., Jos. Weir (electr, 
Pte. G. Keeble, B. F. Day, Ft 
Burpess, David. Orr. Mre. Op 
Wallace, P. J, ColUpa John Hi 
led Hubley, Mrs. Ample Thout, 
A. Ruscoe, John Guess, Mary 
Guees (Mfe. Jphn). Helena <4 
Shea (Mra Vincent), Mr». C*- 
Matteo, Charles Short, Miss Mari 
Keddy, Percy Duggan. Mrs. Mary, 
Duggan, Mias Eileen, Duggan, 88 
McPhee, Edward Foran, Wm. He: 
berry, Fred Bailey, Mra Nora B 
James Robinson- Pontleon Lerol 
Alfred Lovett, Hugh Hendry,. j 
Whalen, Norman W. Andrews, ’ 
Marshall, Alfred Socle, Mias. J 
Deakins, Mra. Annie MarshalL < 
R. Gann, Mrs. Isabelle Madrto, i 
ander Bond, Jos. Hinch, Plus Wi 
Wm. Finch, Fred Croeeman, :*J 
Esther Roan, Tbos. Dllman, ■ j 
Margaret Hyland, Newton Hat 
Gerald M. Doody, Robert Neary. H 
son David Howe, Mildred M. Hi 

over / Mrs. Mildred Howe. Lieut. Harol 
Balcora, Clem Fraser. . >■ "

à 1
Ml IIIf I fl111: H

1
i

■

18 Wounded—H, A. Garbutt, Colllngwood. 
Ont.; W. H. Kipp. ChiUlwack, B.C.; h! 
Karstlla, Russia. .., ,

Gassed—Wm. C. Barker. Red Deer,
II ! I

l' II
I II

at their
generals instead of at the enemy, we would have no 
victories.I ONE MONTH REQUIRED

TO RESTORE HOSPITAL
1 if

A ballot cast against the general’s 
quite as disloyal and may 'be as fatal.

wish is consent. Enougn 
can log-roll thru 

up to this time the people 
because all

- „ Square -Mile Wiped Out.
One eahnot realize the force of the 

explosion or the extent of the deAtrTeaatn J*fh°Ut vlsltll« »e^cene. 
t Jko 8quare mUe of the city
ho^7T,V1I>ed OUt" Man^ the 
BhariZeJ 1?Tnan 8tandln« are no
hattered as to be utterly useless 

without extensive repairs. Hardly a 
pane of glass remains intact. Two 
5!*1’®,8 a;?ay from .the scene of the ex-

WWe fromtnelr hinges and window casings were 
crushed and swept away. The heavy 
Shu» Mont Blano was hurled two 
mi? ra the w'oods beyond Dan- 
mouth. Huge pieces of the ship were 
thrown more than a mile thru the a’r 
andcraahed^ thru roofs of houses 
Lnrge telephone poles a mile a»ay 
were snapped off like pipestems. The 
railway track was washed away by 
the tidal wave created by the explo
sion. The shock was felt as far 
away as Charlottetown and glass was 
broken In windows at Truro 60 miles 
uistant. ■' ,

Nearly every person who described 
the explosion told me that they thought 
it had occurred quite near to the 
place where they happened to be at 
the moment.

The military gave warning of a 
probable second explosion from maga
zines or some other cause, and then 
there was a rush to the open places 
sudh as Point Pleasant Park and the 
north commons. When I arrived in 
Halifax I found no hysteria or undue 
excitement. The composure and oour- 
age of the people, even of those who 
had Buffered most, impressed me 
strongly, and this spirit grea iy aided 
the efforts for effective organization.

ii a Lieut.-Col. Sharpies Reports Clearing 
Depot at Halifax Badly 

Damaged.
Ottawa. Dec. 12. — About a month's Among the ailir 
time will be required for the restera- Gf the world Jana^r- countries
tion of pier two reception hospital 191 h « occupied first place 
and clearing depot at Halifax Thlch ’I T °f the total:
was badly damaged by the Mont ^ * W“h 81 per

Blanc explosion. Lieut-Col. J. J. t ! th j?*only 16 peT 
Sharpies, commanding officer of the ’ ~ Central As*a 11
military hospitals commission com- South America 8 per
mand. left Ottawa for the scene as n " In th*t year the total quantity 
soon as word reached Ottawa that L ®te “ÎaîSO non1 ^°'m,C<hlna amount- 
pier two was affected, and he is mak- ^ nearly 2l°'m?rnAn an ,ncrea«e
ing arrangements with the commis- ^SeJoTth^r^lng ^

1
Quebec Has No Part In It money® for 

raised by customs end; m Not for many, many centuries has there
•i ii I 

f.
come to

Christendom such a fulfilment of hope and promise 
in the restoration of Jerusalem to the 
who most dearly cherish Its memories, 
all the world could stir the Christian heart

asIII With the burden of direct 
publia may become more critical, and 
the president’s demand for*-lé taxation, however, the 

may hack up
care of those 

Nothing m
a budgetas the re

sult of war like the realization of the object for which 
the Crusades were fought and fought again, 
tory of the modern world revolves around 
as a wheel on its hub.

1

“Songs for You.”The his-I !
Jerusalem

Motionless, changeless, 
touched by the wear of the long journey of tlyie, 
and west and north and south have circled 
and now at last it has come to be in fact 
in the very heart of things.

Kaiser Wilhelm

I
A handsome gift book h». K—Clelland, GoodchiM & Bteïnï unSTuT

a series of poems by Mrs. Vine B Whit In' COntalninS 
24 beautiful photographs by Erneft by
Camera Club. These , H ch of tne Toronto
fui and artistic dearrinti Kraipha are ot the most taste-

Is u fine

j un-
by Mc-

east 
about lt, 

as in place

:
year.

V

Brewed
Exclusively
from
Choice i 

Malt and I 
Hops f

saw the advantage of controlling 
Jerusalem when he flattered the Turke 
ago, and did what he could to Germanize 
City. He would have brotight Calvary itself 
his Kultur.

jxxsiifas on op(positetwenty years Pages. There 
£>reac pines try a rocky track 

men are riding— V

VVh«n o“‘X^SofLerft)re8t_

Scotia shows^a eome from Nova
fle.d fringed with biwh .'R," ^wjn*.a reaper to a big 

Is illustrated with a tree = 33 the Homestead’’
uest „f the poem^, Cn' u', dJelUn«’ One of the 
eu arise— ' Uawn’ is illustrated by a marine

mountain view w.th 
along which three 

It was Healththe Holy 
under

t. n , t U was a way station to Egypt, a Junc
tion place to Bagdad and the Persian Gulf Com-
TZL Rn, ,!mpire were more iB his mind than the 
sanctity of the shrines. As soon as Turkey came un-
der his sceptre he inaugurated the drive on Egypt 
noi ^ 0r!Zed and organized the massacres and de- 

Mii ? ° Arn,e“ians' whieh furnish one of the
Uptons ^ iHageS ln &U hlat0ry’ Arabs,

Kk as o, Olds’S68 °Lthat Strange 9“t were appeal- 

ml “ °f oM— How O Lord, how long?” The
P As fat laSt- Jerus"lem is captured.

as R^ojten of what it means to Christendom
great bells of the magnificent cathedral in Westmin
ster, dedicated to Edward the Confessor the d 
W “»« o, Great Br.te"'^ h.rfT”

S? TCe the war b6gan’ were chimed for joy of 
the new^ and a- solemn Te Deum was sung, n a

t that Quebec alone, 
communities; has tried to sever 
sade for liberty, and has neither 
rescue of Jerusalem, 
actually proposes that 
3raw from the

ii 111
mmm11 1 Imperial Stout is excellent for ^9 

f convalescents. The heakthful prin- ^ 
ciples of hops and malt are embodied 

in this O'Keefe brew, making a delicious 
beverage for the table or the sick room.

1
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_ ^ « ".'Sir • *“
fronda «row few,

Ha the darkness before the daWn 
A “*ht appears-» bunt of glow™

An angel in bornl
tdroSTto ^ Picture of

Another charming picture æcormoariiM b.rds.
Ing a vista between trees with ea, An Wyl,” ehow- 
The simple and unnratentlm,, ®9P *1 the foreground, has written wilf ^
ties of life, and long for the , f the oomplexl-
of the gentle-hearted. "Hwven'^BaSf feel.nge
long to quote here, but will make a rt. je to°

Armen-
6y&e/& r

■W*r ?

nf
FOUND NOT GUILTY.

I Special te The Toronto World.
Woodstock. Ont., Dec. 12. — The 

charge against Alex. Stillman of TiM- 
eonbnrg, charged with seducing a girl 
of tender years, a’.eo a resident of T111- 
eonburg, came up before Judge Wal
lace today. The charge dates back 
two years ago, and this is the third 
time it was called In court. • At the 
first hearing the jury disagreed. At 
the second, the crown was not ready 

The case occupied the 
wnolti day, and the Jury was out fwo 
hours, returning a verdict of not 
guilty. The evidence was very con- 

The def®nd&ni swore that 
the girls mother approached him, and 
said that If he would give her Î500 
she would disappear with the girl

!;ff ! ii IMPERIAL
STOUT

strangei among the British 
herself from this

T1
% i HI tru-.1 \

L’Idéal Catholique of Montreal pearaAqmte WUfridBlt|faJtiOnVtheref0P8* ap'

not only shall Quebec with- pow'!r’1 proral»« the «uepenaion of r?,turnef to
Canada and setT ^ Sht? Sha" withdraw from mat^by^
men;rZst^Lr,country aüU a

JKï d,r6Ctï ^ Germany or not, the nol^Td^r.,^
Germany has been rampant in all those who ^eeent election to u^doubMiy"^^

1
Hotel, aid Raetaarantm. 
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•PAGE SEVEN, |N DOUBT what to give, you 

fcN ALWAYS RELY ON LINENS 
G APPRECIATED. WE ENUM- 

iTE A FEW SUGGESTIONS:
Amusements. Amusements.an adeira Linens PRINCESS Matinee

SaturdayMeteorological Office, Toronto. Dec. 12. 
—(8 p.m.)—Light snow is falling locally 
tonight over the Great Lakes; otherwise 
the weather In Canada is fine and for 
the most part very oold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawsdn, 60 below, 48 below; Prince Ku- 
Pert 22, 28; Victoria, 36, 42; Vancouver, 
32, 36; Kamloops, 2, 8; Calgary, 24 below, 
6 below ; Edmonton, 40 beiow, 16 below; 
Battlefordj 38 below, 22 below; Medicine 
Hat, 26 below, 18 below; Saskatoon. 40 
below, 23 below; Moose Jaw, 33 below, 15 
below; Regina, 36 below, 20 below; Win
nipeg, 28 below. 12 below; The Pas. 28 
below, 20 below ; Port Arthur. 2 below, 
4; Parry Sound, 16 below, 14; London, 
* below, 20; Toronto, 6, 24; Ottawa, 22 
below, zero; Montreal. 12 below, zero; 
Quebec, 16 .below. 2 below.

^—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Cold, 

with some light snowfalls.
Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 

St. Lawrence—Partly cMgtdy and not so 
cold, with some light snowfalls.

Gulf and North Shore—Fair and de
cidedly cold; light local snow at night.

Maritime—Winds, mostly northeast and 
east, fresh to strong off the coast; fair 
at first, then light local snowfalls; mod
erating temperature.

Lake Superior—Fresh northwesterly to 
westerly winds; fair and decidedly cold.

All West—Fair and very cold.

THE BAROMETER.

X J. M. Barrie’s 
New Comedy 

A KISS FOR 
CINDERELLA 
All performances 50c-*2.00.

[ra Hand-Embroidered and Hand
led Ffcncty Linen Pieces, In great 
» of fancy designs In Lunch 
a Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths, Nap- 
Doylies, oval or round; Luncheon 
Serving Table and Sideboard 

e. Dresser and Chiffonier Govern, 
Pillow Covens, etc., etc.

MAUDE
ADAMS

«5

► MARGUERITE CLARKen —IN—

“BAB’S BURGLAR’’
A generous slice of Luscious Comedy. 

Mon., Tue., Wed.—NEXT WEEK. 
“THE WOMAN GOD FORGOT”

P.m.

THE i Trtaimed Fancy Linens
WAR l-Made Cluny. Florentine and 

tien Lace Trimmed Luncheon 
s, Centre Pieces. Scarfs, Doyleys, 
heon Sets, in elegant choice of 
some designs.

Complete Feature After 10

«

K f Embroidered Linens
I Hand-Embroidered Pure Linen 
Clothe. Tray Cloths, Scarfs, Lun- 
n Sets, Doyleyw, etc.', etc., in great 
re of designs and prices. ( and U 

artly
Bedspreads

rtltdhed and Hand-Embroidered 
i and Lawn Bedspreads in great 
ty of beautiful designs. Single, 
-quarter and double-bed sizes, 
ng from 910.00 to 930.00 each.t

Gotten Pillow CasesS3
tltched and Embroidered Cotton 
r Cases In variety of designs, at 
91.50 and 91.75 per pair. MESSIAHTime. 

8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 P.m. 
8 p.m.

/ Ther. Bar. 
10 29.97

Wind.
23 ........ 7..N;W;
23 29.92. 17 S.Ê.
22 ...... ..........

,, 22 29.84 10 8.W.
Miean of day, 16; difference from aver

age, 13 below; highest, 28; ' lowest, 6; 
snow, 10.

VC. Linen PjNew Cases
tltched and Hand-Embroidered 
Pillow Cases In choice of hand- 
designs, from 93.00 to 97.50 per ORATORIO SOCIETY16

ict ( Dr. Edward Broome; Conductor GRAND opera I xanMni/ house I Saturday—1
Evg«., 25c to 91.00. Mats., 25c A 50c. I

cqwlsLILACTIMEI

MATINEELimn Sheets CHORUS 220 VOICESlire Linen Sheets, In single, three- 
uarter and double-bed sizes, ranging 
i price from 910.00 to 930.00 per pair.

>N’S And the
:th Russian Symphony Orchestra

TONIGHT
CMts Hi Napkins146. a

Our Cbrietmae display of Linen Dam
ask Table Clothe and Napkins Is very 
.extensive and they are shown from the 
medium to the finest qualities made. 
Shown In vreriy required size In lm- 
•gieese variety of designs.

FOR OU) AHD YOUNG..'' 
Direct from it# 
bi< New York jjjJI V 
run it the

•4

ve. _ 8 o’Cleck

m MASSEY HALLi
STREET CAR DELAYSbetter Orders Promptly Filled,I

Tickets 50c, 91.00; Balcony Fronts, 91.50.

N CATTO & SON IMiWednesday, Dec. 12, 1917. 
King cars, westbound, de

layed 10 minutes at 10.11 a.m. 
at Fraser and King, by oil 
tank stuck on track.

King cars, westbound, de
layed 8 minutes at King and 
Spadtna at 12.10 p.m., by auto 
stuck dn track.

College 
delayed

MARRIAGES.
DAVIES—WRIGHT—On Tuesday. Dec. 

11, 1917, at St Paul’s Church, Toronto, 
by the Ven. Archdeacon Oody, Adele 
Dorothy Wright, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Wright, to Wilfred Davies, 
eon of the late Robert Davies and Mrs. 
Davies of Todmorden.

I',-
fN) MOTOR CAR 

OWNERS
ÏÜ %TORONTO I

I 1300m Upper Canada Collegedies and ig a fO 
intlemen’silM I O Jr CHILDREN 

8 % FT. GIANT:oad «f ill kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
•ne N. 6165. 566 Yonge 8L

cahs^ northbound, 
20 minutes at 12.66 

ndaa and Teraulay, 
truck stuck on

INSTALLATION OF MAJOR W. L GRANT 
AS THE NEW PRINCIPAL

DEATHS.
Wednesday,, Dec. 12, 1917. 
eddn, beloved husband of

lat'Du
motor

k.

HOCKIN—C 
Albert E.
Anno AdelaMje Chester. 

Funeral t

p.m. r BIGGER AND BETTER 
THAN A CIRCUS—2 The South York win-the-war organization in 

charge of W. F. Maclean’s campaign'» in need of

by

P trac » -r

LAURIER POLICY 
IS ONE OF DELAY

Bathurst Yonge, Church 
and Parliament cars, west
bound, delayed 9 minutes at 
2.82 p.m., on Front street, op
posite Union Station, by 
wagon- stuck on track.

Queen cars, eastbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 3.66 p.m. 
at Queen street subway, by 
truck stuck on track.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 4.15 p.m. 
at King and Bathurst, by auto 
stuck on track.

King cars, westbound, de-
.yeiL20 minutes at 6.16 p.m. 

at King street subway, by 
auto truck stuck on track.

King cars, eastbound, de- 
tayed 10 minutes at .6.40- p,m. 
a. King and Jefferson by auto 
truck stuck on track.

Quean ears, eastbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 4.46 p.m. 
at Portland and Queen by auto 
truck stuck on track.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 9 minutes at 7.16 pjn 
ait King and Atlantic by auto 
truck stuck on track.

King cans, both ways, de
layed 8 minutes at 7.66 p.m 
at King and Atlantic by auto 
truck stuck on track.

King cars, both ways, 
layed 7 minutes at 7,47 p.m 
at King and Atlantic by auto 
truck stuck on track.

King cars, westbound,
layed 14 minutes at 8.56__
at Don Bridge by wagon stuck 
on. track.

Broadview 
cars, eastbound, delayed 6 
minutes at 12.67 p. m. at 
Queen and Shertoourne by 
auto stuck on track.

Broadview . cars,

r NEXT* WEEK—MAT. DAILY

PRICES
sf-jj the residence of Ms 

brother, Sergt. W. A Hockln, 64 Bal
moral avenue; Friday morning,' C. N. R., 
to Drone. Service Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock.

HALL—Suddenly, on Tuesday morning. 
Dec. 11, Janet Dow, second daughter 
of the late Frank and Margaret Rob
son Hall.

Funeral from the residence, 25 
Queen, on Friday at 2.30 p.m. t^/Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Brocky 
Please copy.

JOHNSON—At Toronto General Hospital, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 12. Alexander 
Stewart Johnson, aged 49 years, quar J 
termaster-eergeant 48th Battery, C. F. 
A., beloved husband of Harriet Heath

All Old Boys and friends of Upper Can
ada Collage are invited to attend the 
function of installation of Major W. L. 
Grant, M.A., as the Principal of Upper 
Canada College, which will take place In 
the Prayer Room at the School, at 2.30 
o'clock p.m., on Tuesday, the eighteenth 
day of December, 1917. lit is desired on 
this occasion to give the new Principal a 
very " 
tion.

CLAIR : «I
62. motor cars for Monday, election day. Anyone will.

ing to loan cars or to drive cars to help get votersi
RS ALEXANDRA | Mat. Sal. rto the polls, kindly call Main 5308 or notify any

ICES •Fgte of Empire Trembles in 
Balance, Says White 

at Kingston.

^eqrty welcome. This Is yourinvita- ARTHUR HOPKINS Offers 
GOOD I Clare
GRACIOUS 11 
ANNABELLEIII Hit
A PLAT OF LOVE AND LAUGHTER

of the South York, committee rooms. W. G. GOODEJRHAM,
Chairman Board of Governors, and 

President of the Upper Canada College 
Old Boys' Association.

A est1
papers4,

VIR ARNOLD MORPHY,
Bursar, Upper Canada College.

JOHN C. WBDD,
Treasurer Upper Canada College Old 

BoyW Association.

Next Week
Mr. WILLIAM 

GILLETTE

SEATS
TODAYKingston, Ont., Dec. 12—Sir Tho

mas White spoke at a monster meet
ing In the city hall tonight in the in
terests of W. F. Nlckle, and was 
Irtven a great reception. He was

Speeches were also delivered by W. 
F. Nlckle, G. Lynch Staunton of Ham- 
„ W..I. Herrington, Napanee, and
C. W. Livingston of Toronto.

, “ir Thomas declared that the poli
cy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier was one of 

, delay when the fate of the empire 
trembling in the balance.

:
« In aïffrqK n

delayed 16 minutes at 6.00 
p.m. at Dundas and Bathunst, 

1-1byAtelgh 09 „ , . ;
Carlton csjrsj wcstboiindi de* 

layed 10 mlAPtes at 7.20 p.m. 
at Parliament and Spruce, by 
auto on track.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

•j 5.

’ DANESk. "A SUCCESSFUL CALAMITY”

from his mother’s residence. 309 West
ern avenue, to SL James’ Cemetery.

READ—Suddenly, on Dec. 11, 1917, at 10 
p.m., at the reeidenoe of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. W. Hunter, 60 Femwood Park 
avenue, Mrs. N. L. Read, In her 82nd 
year, widow of the late James Read of 
Markham. —

Funeral service Thursday evening, 8 
o’clock, at her late residence, 337 Jarvis 
street. Interment at Ninth Concession 
Cemetery, Markham, Friday, Dec. 14, 
on arrival of morning train.

YORKE—At Guelph, on Dec. 11, 1917, 
.Edith Holmkay, widow of the late 
James Y. Yorlce.

Funeral Friday, Dec. 14, at 2 p.m., 
from the residence of W. A. Wright, 
Richmond Hill, to Victoria Square.

and Canadians in Canada
• Support the anto

CASUALTIES,, DANISH
CANADIAN PATRIOTS

1

C FUNDwas
__ Canadian
people demanded constructive action, 
"he speaker believed that Sir Wil- 
frld’s policy of taking a referendum 
hkd been Inspired by the elements in 
Quebec. Should Canada take a ref
erendum to decide whether the Hali
te* au®erer8 should be given help 7 

“I* Canada really at war?" asked 
, ™*r Thomas. “I say phe is, just as 
much, as If the fighting were along 
the shores of the St. Lawrence."

_ As to the statement of Sir Wilfrid 
that he was not allied with Bourassa 
it was 'rather strange, as their plat
forms were exactly the same. Both 
Bourassa and Lavergne were at thé 
buck of Sir Wilfrid. There was no 
free speech In Quebec today.

"Do you think I could holstoa 
la£ Ilk* this in Montreal ?” he 

Sir Thomas took issue with the 
statement of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 
Winnipeg that the new government 
oould not be called a Union govern- 
jjent. He answered this by stating 
that the Union government had with 

I 11 "1 the leading old-time Liberals, 
and In addition It also had the clergy 
ABd practically the entire press of 
r™ country. The Union government 
“M the minister of every province 
Outside, of Quebec supporting it.

Lynch Staunton, speaking par
ticularly to the women, said: "I be- 
jjove Oils government has given you 
«x “,allot to protect your own flesh 

blood. I believe that It Is a sac- 
fed trust. It has been given to you 
t0 Protect your husband, your sons 
*na brothers at the front. If you do 
uot exercise that ballot there Is no 
more mercy In you than there is milk 
J? a male tiger. It Is a Christian 
. *ou mu*t stand by your country.

Met., 10, 16c| This Week. |Bvg„ 10, M, tOe
NORMA TALMADGE 

In “Tin Sicrtt of the Storm Cwntry"

Dec. 12.—The identic,' 
were: Mrs. Elizabeth^; I 

Charles Vaugh- : 
MM Under-

Plere, Sadie Pipre, |
jL "l 'i/.Yi

at Chebucto ’morgue 
ndicate idea tifi cation,

CXbjeot Is ito Rafcee

$100,000TO DECIDE EXEMPTONS 
IN STAFFS OF BANKS

>yane,
Ison, Mrs. B. to Build end Present e Training Ship The Hght Phun-Phlende, In “Fen in n 

telephone Exchange”; Friend £ Down
ing; The Aranda,; Base Berry; The 
Randalls; Bod * Nellie Helm; Peggy 
Brennan * Brae.; Loew’e "Firat-rnn” 
Comedy Picture».
The Performance in the Winter Garden is 

the Same as In Loew’e Theatre.

’-DENMARK”
to the

de- NAVAL LEAGUE OF CANADA '

os. Weir (electrician),
B. F. Day, EYaacee,- îj 

1 Orr. Mrs. Oevorne 
Collins. John Harley,

•s. Annie Thoutz.,Pte-: 5 
n Guess, Mary H. 3 
John), Helena Guess1 
ncent), Mrs. Cecooni: fl 
Short, Miss Margaret 

jggan. Mrs, Mary Ann 
ileen, Duggan, Barton 
I Koran. Wm. Heqne- 
[ey, Mrs. Nora Bates,. .1 
l, Pontleon Lemieux, 
Hugh Hendry, John | 
a W. Andrews, wm, f 
l Soole, Mies Irene j 
Lnnje Marshall, Cyril 1 
Isabelle Madrle, Alex- 
. Hlnch, Plus Walsh-; §g 
ed Crossman, Ml». I 
rhos. Dllman, ■ MMR 1 
p, Newton Harvéyy I 
, Robert Neary, Httiff- m 
la, Mildred M. Howe, 

■Lieut. Harold C,
■ »

for tmdnln-g boys In ipraxstloâ.1 •eama.nehkp. 
Free illustrat-ed ltterat-ure for «tempe.

Mr. Justice Duff Considers Im
portant Appeals at Ottawa— 

Reserves Judgment.

DANISH CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND,
TORONTO, ONT. 

Telephone Adelaide <8.
de- SHEAS ALLWESLEY BLDG,a.m.

WEEK
TWO WOMEN BEHAVE

WITH GREAT COOLNESS
lb; hoy, talma a bosco

BERT MELROSE 

O’NEAL A WALMMJBY
MeKAY * A RHINE

Stewart and Downing; Morris and Camp
bell; McClure and Dolly; Benny end 
Woods; The Klnetograph.

and Parliament

CANADA LODGE NO. 532, A.F. & A.M' Ottawa, Dec. 12. —- An exemption 
case of pantloular interest to banks 
has opened before Mr. Justice Duff, 
central appeal Judge under the-Mili
tary Service Act. A bank teller and 
accountant In a Toronto branch bank 
were exempted by the local tribunal 
on the ground of essential service.

Judge Winchester matotiaAned the 
exemption in appeal. The case 
then submitted before the central ap
peal judge as a test. About 60 simi
lar cases, It IB understood,

An Emergent Meeting of the ,above 
Lodge will be held in Riverdale Masonic 
Temple, Gerrard St. East, on Thursday, 
Dec. 13th, 1917, at 2 o’clock, foryuie pur
pose of attending funeral of ouç/late Bro. 
John Graydon.

Yours fraternally,
J. E. BAKER, Wor. Master, 
G.W. SANDEiRSON, Secretary 

Sister Lodges please attend.
Lodge brethren especially.

meet-
asked. Two Nurses of Naval Hospital Re

main on Duty After Wreck 
of Building.

Halifax. N.S., Dec. 12.—Belated cre
dit can be given today to two young 
women who figured in the munition 
ship explosion disaster. When the 
explosion came the naval hospital had 
only two nurses on duty. Sister Alice 
Bou'f.in and her assistant. Altho the 
roof crashed In and the building was 
badly wrecked, not a patient was lost. 
All were attended to and many in
jured from outside were carried in. 
With a fractured rib and a dislocated 
shoulder. Sister Boutin remained on 
duty, until late In the evening, when 
she was carried off exhausted.

Miss Jean Groves was the operator 
at the private branch telephone 
change at the dockyard. Tho 
building was badly damaged, she re
mained at her poet as she knew there 
must have been many killed and bad
ly injured. She sent out calls for 
help, for-doctors, fire department and 
other aid. Everybody was ordered 
out of the building, but she remain
ed until she was carried olt. Less 
than an hour later she was at the 
Lome Exchange, reporting 4for duty.

Cleaning Up Wreckage.
The naval authorities today began 

to clean up the wreckage lying 
around the harbor. It was found that 
a ship was lying in such a position, 
as to be a menace to navigation and 
It was blown up. Notice of the in
tention to dynamite the hulk 
published in the papers and the tele
phone central was .notified. Despite 
these Intimations and official assur
ances that there was no danger, a 
number of people became panicky, j 
The commons was thronged with a i 
number fearfully expectant of further ! 
trouble.

A local German, trying to get into 
the city today, learned that all Ger
mans were being interned and jump
ed from the train at Windsor Junc
tion. He was spotted by the conduct
or, who stopped the train, 
gave chance and caught the man. 
who was handed over to the military 
authorities.

Local factories made some attempt 
today to resume manufacturing. They 
are finding difficulty in getting their 
hands to return to work, as practic
ally everybody is the district 
the working people live has lost eith
er members of his own family or 
relatlvse. The roll call at the Cana
dian Government Railroads was call- 

: ed this morning and out of the com
plement of 90 men. only n.'ne reported.

north
bound, delayed 12 minutes at 
2-10 pan. at Broadview. , and
First av-anue by sleigh stuck 
on track.

Dupont cars, westbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 9.24 a.m. at 
Dupont and Avenue road, by 
sleigh stuck on track.

Dupont, Avenue road and 
Belt Line cars, both ways, de
layed 12 minutes at 8.17 p.m. 
at Balmuto and Bloor, by auto 
stuck on track.

Church

:

1
wasOrient

are pend
it la thought, preyed on his mind, and 
Incoming despondent be shot himself, 
with, a -revolver of the most modern 
type thru the stomach, and finding 
that/ the bullet did not take immediate 
effect he fired a second Bullet thru 
Ills head.

Policeman Richardson, who was on 
the beat, was called in 
lapsing into 
admitted that he had shot himself. 
One cartridge and tour empty shells 
were found in the revolver by the po
lice officer. Sing, It is stated, has a 
wife and two children in China. The 
body was removed to tho morgme.

ing- geant-Major G. H. Youell; trustees. 
Comrades Bolton, Buchanan and Den
nis; auditors, Comrades Hurrell and 
Dymond; sick committee, Bentiett, 
Bolton and Brown; color bearers, 
Hurrell, Porter and Hine; inside sen
try, Kirkpatrick;
Crowhurst.

Following the hearing of certain 
evidence this afternoon, the case was 
adjourned till Dec. 21, to permit the 
banks generally to furnish further In
formation as to the possibility of con
ducting their business with less than 
their present staff.

“I might erhphasize what the rea* 
question under the statute is,” Mr. 
Justice Duff remarked in 
the adjournment, 
poses on me the obligation to decide 
judicially—It Is not an administrative 
question. True, It is not an ordinary 
legal question, but still it is a judicial 
question, and it to whether the na
tional interest, having regard to what 
is involved in the war, ewould be the 
better served by keeping these men 
here or by sending them to the war. 
All these questions of convenience and 
inconvenience, however

"THE MARK OF CAIN”
Eva La Rue A Co.; Manning, Feeley and 
Knoll; Edwin Lynch A Co.; Cook and 
Rothert ; Llbondl ; The Flying Geers.

•we.
raser. 'cars, northbound, 

delayed 8 minutes at 5.25 p.m. 
at Church and Wellington, by 
sleigh stuck on track.

Avenue road cars, south
bound, delayed 6 minutes at 
8.17 p.m. at Avenue road hill, 
by horse down on track.

Dundas cars, eastbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 9.35 a.m. 
at Dundas and Golden, by mo
tor truck on track.

Dovercourt cars, north
bound, delayed 10 minutes at 
1.56 p.m. at Queen and Dun
das, by parade.

Dundas cars, eastbound, de
layed 7 minutes at 8.41 p.m. at 
Dundas and Huron, by auto on 
track.

Dundas cars westbound de- , 
layed 7 minutes at 3.32 p.m. 
at Dundas and Brock by auto 
truck on track.

Dovercourt cars northbound 
delayed 15 minutes at 3.15 p.m. 
at Queen and Shaw by load of 
iron on track.

Dundas cars eastbound de
layed 8 minutes at 3.50 p.m. 
at Bathurst and Dundas by 
auto truck.

outside sentry,
DAILY MAR

_ _ _  [LAMES KE

HELLO AMERICA

and before 
unconsciousness Sing

Alexander 
street, was arrested yesterday by 
Policeman Lawler on a charge of 
keeping a common betting house. He

police

Sharp, 233 Bathurst4 granting 
‘The statute im-

;ex-
the

will appear in the morning 
court today. WITH

DESPONDENT CHINAMAN 
SHOOTS HIMSELF TWICE

LEWIS & DODYHarper, customs Brcxer, 39 West 
Wellington st„ corner Bay »t. Now Stop Pilesid NEXT WEEK—AL REEVES.

Hie Friends Would Not Let Him Re- 
turn to His Native Country Now.

Despondent over the fact that his 
Blends woud not 
to China, Lee Sin/, a Chinaman, room
ing at 129 Adelaide street, committed 
nuiclde by shooting himself thru the 
stomach and head yesterday about 
?:30 and later died in St. Michael's 
Hospital.

According to a story told by the 
Jtoad man’s cousin, Sing had been act- 

queerly for some time and had 
wanted to leave Immediately for his 
former home in China. This, for .some 
reason or other, his friends did not 
™ant him ito do, and in order to keep 
him from running away they hid his 
suitcase containing his clothing. This,

TEUTONS PREPARED FOR 
PEACE WITH RUMANIANS

MS
Send Today for Free Trial of Pyramid 

File Treatment and Find Real 
Happiness.

ora. acute they 
to be in a narrower view,i may seem 

have to toe considered in that light.London, Dec. 12.How him to retlim The central 
powers appear to be willing to evacu
ate and restore Rumanian territory 
on condition that a new dynasty be 
established, the new sovereign to be 
a sympathizer with the Hohenzol- 
lems and Hapsburgs, says a despatch 
to The Manchester Guardian from 
Petrograd.

On the other hand, the message 
states, the Bolshevik! are carrying on 
an agitation in the Rumanian army.

If you suffer so bed you can't wait fori9 OFFICERS ELECTED.

Army and Navy Veterans Choose 
Major. Coekbum. INNOCENT MAIDSwas

"A REAL BURLESQUE SHOW” 
With

MLLE. ODETTE A CO. 
Next Week—Mischief Makers.

,ts$W 1eJ>exJ
Hie Majesty's Army and Navy Vet- 

held their annual election of of- Dolterane
fleers last nighti which » resulted as 
follows:

Honorary president, Capt. H. 8. 
Walker, late 13th Hussars.

Honorary vice-presidents — Brig.- 
Gen. Sir Henry M. PellatL KL. C.V.O.; 
Hon.
M.G.; Commander F. C. Law, R.N.; 
Colonel Geo. T. Denison, Colonel H. 
J. Grasett, C.M.G.; Major W. N. 
Keefer, Hon. Lleut.-Colonel Herbert 
Cox, Hon. LieuL-Colonel Noel Mar
shall, UeuL-Colonel J. Cooper Mason, « 
D.S.O.; LieuL-Colonel R. W. Bell, 
LieuL-Colonel Fred. W. MacQueen, 
LieuL-Colonel A. E. Belcher.

Honorary chaplains—Rev. Gore M. 
Barrow, Captain Rev. J. Russell Mc
Lean, Major Rev. Canon H. C. Dixon.

President, Major Coekbum; vice- 
president, H. Algar (navy); secretary,

’ Major W. H. Cooper; treasurer, Ser-

M Sherbourne cars northbound 
delayed 17 minutes at 2.15 p.m. 
at Sherbourne and Isabella by 
rig on track.

He* The Dominion Textile Company te 
anxious to get its hands together be
cause it will sehd them to its plants 
In other parts of Canada.

KEMP NOW IN CHARGE

Assumes Control of Administration of 
Caiiads's Overseas Forces. Col. W. K. McNaught, C.Bathurst 

delayed
a.m. at Bathurst and Robert
son by sleigh on track. 

Bathurst cars, both

cars northbound 
14 minutes at 11.48 POISONED BY GAS

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRITG COMPANY ®

Ml Pyramid Bldg., MsriheU. Mich.

N“*.............................................................
Street....................................

The crewLondon, Dec. 12.—(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency.)—Sir Edward Kemp 
took over the administration of the 
Canadian military forces overseas, at 
a luncheon given by Sir George Per- 
ley at the Carlton Hotel today. There 
were present Lieut.-Gen. Sir Richard 
Turner, V.C., Major-Generals Sam 
Steele, Garnet Hughes and William 
Hodglne, Brig. - Generals Meighen, 
Thacker, MacRae, Hughes and Neill, 
and Deputy Minister Col. W. Gow. and 
the heads of the departments

O'KEEFE King Edward Hotel
TEA DANCE

Woodstock, Ont., Dec. 12. — Mrs, 
Charles BlewitL of Gobles Comers, is 
dead, and her husband Is in a pre
carious condition with little hope of 
recovery, the result of gas poisoning. 
The aged couple were discovered on 
the floor of their home late yester
day afternoon by a neighbor, wflo 
went to Investigate their non-appear
ance. The gas escaped from a store. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blewlti have resided *m 
Blenheim Township for many years. 
They came from England

"H ways,
delayed 1 minute at 7.28 pm. 
at Front and John by. train.

College cars 
northbound delayed 7 minutes 
at 1.10 p.m. at Bay and Front 
by sleigh on track.

Bloor cars, eastbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 4.20 pm. 
at Dovercourt and Bkx>r, by 
•leigh on track. t

Bathurst car?, southbound.

Bloor andai
open From 4 to 6 p.m.ereer

whereDAILYi
—AND—

Wednesdays and Saturdays
From 10 to ?2 p.m.
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THE WEATHER

NEXT WEEK
Mats. — Wed, and Sati

The Metropolitan 
Comic Opera Co. 

WHI Present
THE MUSICAL 

SUCCESS

THE

LILAC
DOMINO
EXCELLENT CAST 

SMART CHORDS
Special Prices

Ev’ge, 81.50, 91, 75c. 50c 
Maits., 81.00. 75c, 60c.

NOTE—Patrons are requested to toe in 
their seats not later than 8 o’clock. 
Doors will be closed during numbers.

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN In

‘THE CO-RESPONDENT’
WILLIAM S. HART 

“The Knight of the Trail’’ 
GWLADYS JONES, Soprano 
NEXT

WE^K— “The Cinderella Man”
MAE MARSH In

’■ <:

*•

She; I thought she liras tick, con
fined to her bed with Bronchitis.

He: Yes, deer, she was, but I recom
mended her to take Dr. Strandgard’s 
"T.B.” Medicine.

Dr. Strandgard’s "T.B." Medicine Is 
second to none In Its curative proper
ties and healing virtues so far at lung 
diseases and diseases of the respiratory 
organ* are concerned.

Booklets and testimoniale on appli
cation. Office open until 9 p.m. Cor
respondence Invited.

JEAN F. STRANDGARD

(Dr. Strandgard’s Medicine 
Company)

268-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.
ALSO FOR SALE IN ALL TAMBLYN 

DRUG STORES

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births, Merringee 

Deaths, not over SO words...
Additional words, each 3c. No 
Ledge Notices to be Included ia 
FuiSval Announcements.

In Memoriae» Notices.........................
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BasketballEd. Barrow Thru e 
With International *•

: Hockey Baseball0. H. A. Senior »

. : Group in West .• ta■

1 fc

r fS1 s

SEMIGROUPS FOR 
WESTERN ONTARIO

SMALL TURNOUTS AT 
SENIORS’ PRACTICE

arid should be in good shape for the game. 
The proceeds will be turned over to the 
Halifax disaster sufferers.

Toronto pros, out yesterday and the daily » • 
stunt of dividing them into two teams j 
vus the order. The boys are brighten
ing up to their work and win be in ex- I
ceilent shape by next Wed need ay for I
the opening game.

The Wanderers renewed1 their offer to | • I
trade Marks for Mummery yesterday. I 
Manager Querrie announced that no trade 
will be talked 'until Mummery reports 
here for practice. Charlie is still angling j 
for Frank Nighbor, and if he gets this I 
good one. Bill Box and another amateur 
he wili surely have a great, club.

Clegg, the good boy from the Beaches 
League, will likely land with De La I 
Salie. f I

.
¥ Aura Lee, junior c Hamptons, trotted out 

14 men for their InU/a) workout. Man
ager Marsden was tickled with the show
ing of the kids and promises to give 
another sturdy battle for the Junior hon
or.*. Forbes, the go&Ier, and Louie Hud
son. the clever rover and captain, were 
ihe only créa of last year’s team out. 
Hudson looked in mid-season form and 
Forbos tiirnod them aside with ease. Ap- 
piegath, a north end boy, showed a nice 
turn of speed and should do. Withers 

i and Hogarth, candidates from the 
! Beaches League, are likely-looking boys. 
Burch is another one of merit. Cubitt, a 
spire last year: Pearce, from McMaster; 
Grass, of Parkdaie, and McDonald, for
merly cf I.ondon, are a ferw of the others 
out. Manager Mareden promdeee to un
cover a good boy early next week.

Another Opportunityi
-

;p ■T. R. & A. A. and St. Pat

ricks Combine on First Night 

—Fridays Game.

O.H.A. Asked to Place Lon-1
. $'

don Soldiers With Sarnia, 
Preston and Kitchener.

r I;

*25 Value for: $
i

1 ; Things hummed around the Arena yes- 
ierd.ty when the three local «senior clubs 
a mi two Junior aggregations held-work
outs. Perhaps the most interesting to 
the railbirtis was the first appearance of 
the T. Ti. & A. A. and St. Patrick’s 
squads. The fans were taken in some
what when these two teams got together 
and held a joint practice. The fans 
could not separate the players and it 
is hard to say where these senior can
didates will be located.

About a dozen pb'yers turned out for 
the two squads and in this lot 
seven men who played senior last year. 
Qa’lagher, a Junior last year wlfh Aura 

“Lee: Steele, from Calgary Vies, and Mc
Quillan. with T. C. e. Juniors two years 
ago. were the new men Glen Smith, 
Harry Smith. Crooks, Quain, McCaffery, 
Cecil Hill and Glen Sullivan were old- 
time favorites to take in the practice.

When these two teams hold a separ
ate practice the fans will be able to 
lino up the players. Glen Smith an
nounces that he ha® not decided Just 
whom he will play with, but 
dOBBB't think he will turn pro.

At pi meeting of the executive commit- 
tee of the Kew Beech Hockey Club the 
resignation of Mr. Fronk Feeney was ac
cepted as manager, owing to Mr. Feeney 
having been elected to the^-secreitary- 
treasurershir of the Beaches Hockey 
League. He finds thait he will not have 
^mSr,o lcok after both positions. Mr. A. 
L- Haxoran was unanimously chosen to 
™ the position left vacant by Mr 
Feeney rerroning. While the Kew Beach 
CSub Jfflvc lines out for several star ptay- 
ers to fill the vacant positions caused 
by meet of last year’s teem being now 
oversees stil! Manager O’HaWoran would 
be grid to hear from any new ones who 
ore desirous of turning out with title oiub 
HS may he communicated with at 4 Lake 
FTtmt, or by phoning Beach 988 any

- London, Ont, Dec. 12.—A meeting of 
representatives^ of all the military units 
stationed in this city, held this afternoon 
at the Queen’s Park T.M.C.A. quarters, 
decided to enter a hoclepy team in the 
senior series of the Ontario Hockey As
sociation.

This decision was arrived at after the 
whole situation was gfne over carefully. 
The fact that comparatively few team® 
have been entered in the Intermediate 
series of the O.H.A. in this section of the 
province, was a big factor in making the 
choice.

The London Military Hockey Club, as 
the soldiers’ team will be known by, will 
ask the O.H.A. executive committee to 
put them in the same group with Sarnia, 
Kitchener, Preston and Hamilton, at their 
meeting to allot groupe on Friday night. 
Hockey material in the ranks of the sol- 
ro.ers, at the. present time, is of unknown 
quantity and quality, but the Interunit 
Military League, composed of four teams, 
is looked upon as a medium whereby the 
players in all quarters will be disclosed. 
iThe tect that the Bret call of the drafted 
men will be made on January 3, 1918. is 
foundation enough to expect a great many 
hookey players, who wild be centred here 
in plenty of time to get into the game.

Players already here, who are known to 
bave more or less ability as players are: 
Russell, Sandercock, and Davidson, for
merly of Woodstock; Grieves of Ingeraoll; 
Shuter, McFh'illips and Howeon of this 
city.; Rutherford of Mount Forest; Nor
man of Elmira: Story. Ingersoll; Mills of 
Queen's University with four others, 
Cameron. Elliott, Glen and Fowler of the 
63rd Battery.

The officers elected were: Honorary- 
president, Brig.-General L. W. Shannon; 
president. Major C. O. Fairbanks; vice- 
president, Major F. W. Mitchell ; 
tar-treasurer. Captain J. M. 
vray; manager, Q.M.S.D.L, Storey; coach, 
Cabtain F. W. Smythe.

Executive Committee: Captain Sevan, 
Ca/pt Robinson, Lieut. Hayman, Capt. 
Simpkins and J. H. Dawson.

Bill Box will play with the Dentals on 
Friday night, but the little old rumor 
man Ftvre. it out that he will be found 
with the Toronto pros, next week.

ES

It We were privileged to read a letter 
frem Ernie Park», last y ter with River
sides, and now a resident 6f Kitchener, 
in which he expressed his disappoint
ment that Kitchener would not be in
cluded in the Toronto group. Maybe 
Ernie would like to come to Toronto 
once a week and dust the chairs In the 
blue room.

I! V j

I I PF7ÏÏ

j I (mjÊJ On Thursday On

|| A Kitchener despatch says: Local 
hockey fens tonight were given the hock
ey treat of the season when the candi- 
d-' tes lor the seniors glided out Into 
the arena for try-outs. There was a 
trusty hunch of fans on deck. The game 
was free and the puux fanciers on the 
side lines were given the privilege of 
voting for the make-up W the team 
that will defend Kitchener honors in the 
O. H. A. Following the game the fans 
)were provided with slips on which to 
write their choice for the team. The 
management will ocncder the verdict of 
the spectators in picking the line .up. 
These who tried for berths were- 
Johnston. Truechinskl. Leroux, Doherty, 
McKay, SoJoman, Hiller, Hainsworth. 
Ranges. Siebert, Kbaehn. Ferrlman, Shirk' 
and Parkcs. Of this group the only 
i??,,Aect 4 2, n'Mtary service under the 
Military Service Act are Ferrlman and 
Hainsworth. The juniors will pull off 
the best lino tip. Tonight’s 
chappy and left little choice 
men trying for the team.
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( ! TO DECIDE CUTTING 
DOWN IN THE MAJORS
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.i ; When National Delegates 

Meet American This Week 
in Chicago.
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^ w York, Dec 12.—Compared with the 

excitement attending the National 
League meeting here yesterday, when 
the re-election of President Tener on 
hla own terms 6nd the sale of Philadel
phia s star -battery, Alexander and Killi- 
fer, to Chicago, were the main features, 
today’s session of the magnates was with
out incident. Most of the business, 
iwhicb occupied the club owners up to 
adjournment at a late hour tonight, was 
of a routine order.

The length of next season’s playing 
schedule and the possible reduction of the 
player limit were informally discussed, 
but no action was taken on either. Both 
were unanimously deferred until such 
time as the National League representa
tives can get to Chicago, where they will 
hold a joint conference with the Ameri- 
urdayaSUe club owners Friday or Sat-

The constitution was amended so that 
there can be no dispute in future, as 
was claimed in the recent McGraw case, 
as to there being no appeal to the board 
of directors from the findings of the 
league president in Imposing a heavy 
;Lne ,, “candalous conduct on or off 
the field. An appeal may be taken, 
however, if a player he suspended. for a 
POftod of more than ten days:

There was an attempt to change the 
nile so that waivers might be withdrawn, 
but it was agreed that the present 

I ^aJv?T ruIe 18 the best ever adopted and 
it will remain Intact 

„JNe?v plan World’s Series Money.
The league went unanimously 

ord m favor of the creation of a new 
plan of dividing the players’ portion of 
the world’s series receipts. Based on 
,he returns of the five series prior to 
1917. the players on the dubs finishing 
as far down as seventh place will re- 
ceire a share. It le hoped that this plan 
■will prove an incentive to greater effort 
'n playing by second division teams to
ward the end of each .season. Under the 
new plan it was computed that each 
player on the winning club would receive 
"b?"4 *250® and thertoàjng players in the 

S?3 would get abêùt flSO» each.
T?e will tot "aside one day at

îlÇh hÿl Park >e season, <*
which 25 per cent, iyf the gate receipts 
wlU be donated to the Clark Griffith Bat 
ar.d Ball Fund, which furnished $32,000 
worth of baseball paraphernalia to en
listed men during the last six months. 
It s estimated that $60.000 each 
^ ill ouffice for this purpose.

An expected aftermath of the Intema- 
c_on League meeting developed when Ed- 
^ aü.d 8- Barr°w, president of that or- 
garaizatio11, announced that he had de- 

J° the position of league
S?“i*verus,retlrem*nt to take effect 
™2Lm12' ls tt16 date set for the next
meeting °f the International League at 
which time the club owners will cast a 
f*™' vote upon the question of continu
ing the game during the 1918 

Ed. Barrow Peeved.
«arrow, whose salary was reduced

*toeI1d?d0n<LtO H2500; at Tuesday’s meet- 
i-f’ , S4 a4tempt to conceal his feel- 
ing toward the International League 
“.açpates. He stated that he wasth.ru' 

far 38 tt concerned that 
organization, but refused to discuss his 
future plans, other thin to say ftiat he 
î^od 8ey,eral Propositions in view, both in 

business. He den ed that there was any truth in the 
a'iïwî th,at,îe !y°ti,d be engaged as pre- 
S.denlt of the Boston American League
irnro'i-Sta4ihg 4ha4 be knew nothing re- 

? tb® matter, except what had 
been repeated to him by persons in no 

J wl.e oonnerted with the Bistro citib.
5 During tile . National League meetinp- 1 President Charles H Æ ™f thé

Iri gome was 
among the 3®I

-

peared on the ioe at practice hour. The

the Detroit trip and looked good. SmilHe, 
the Stevrart brothers, Rennie, O’son and 
Lrb were the othere, out. Manager Jerrv 
Lafiamme failed to mit in an appearance.

St- Andrew’s Ctotlege had nearly 20 
eai,oida4e8 out for their first practice 
5v*'X i",° >B«t year’s team were on 
the Job in Goroon and RendeU. A few of 
Uie new ones were: Berth, Sudbury 
Gregor. Montreal; Cameron, Ottawa, and 
Ross, Truro, N. S., all candidates for the 
bet-minding job; Second, Edmonton• Mc
Laughlin Auld and Wood, Toronto boys- 
Sissons, Medicine Halt; McMHtlan Mbunt 
Forest, and Syer, Lindsay Another viw 
squad will be trotted ouf tod^ h ”*W

Et:

Made-to-Measure Suitsi

r »e ore- 
MacGUTl-II i y

i At this price you will be money in 
pocket and smartly dressed. A spe-< 
cial line of heavy weight Tweeds 
and Cheviots to select from, in plain 
greys, fancy greys and brown 
turcs.

E'r

i HI■ I IB
Dentals promise to put on a strong 

team for their exbdb’tton game with Efcnro 
llton intermediate cliamndons 
niglht at tho Arena. 
big1 eqttad out "to

I

' -__ on Friday
The Dents had a 

practice last night
ifI Hi r. .

i-j

I!
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Charlie Querrie had l)te full squad ofr-
Ml ■!
I I ■
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•2 MEN! Remarkable Sale Today Only
I ! mix-

These fabrics are splendid 
value at $25. At $17 95 you get an 
exceptionally good bargain

1 /

on rec-I 1I jm I <

UNDERWEARl! ,<r*RI I

;

■I Zt

■
I
I I

I; St Reg. $2.50, $5.00 and $5.50 a Suit
Combinations Only A «
40C«n4T t br°ken ro'’/" a,2=s 38. tb I •
4U 44, 44, 46, in wool and wool mixed ’ 
cômTTU' f,y°U T any of ‘h«= sizes,

j rppfec,l T f°r = bMgai" -ely A

i
1 fl On Thursday at 

The House of Hobberlin
151 Yonge SL LIMITED

If||i Iii i ■I 98IB
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Ii % $ yearhIt !
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Open Evetiings:
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Zi SILK TIES n ™ShClynw.i?lut>_/®^ellX!? a telegram from 
Edwa.ro J Pfeffer, stating that 

ne nad enlisted for army service and

lating Pfeifer upon his action and wtsh- 
tng him success in the service.

r; ONTARIO AMATEUR 
BASKETBALL LIST

season.iif DR. SOPE 
DR.WHH

iMi Today Only
Genuine 75c 
and $1.00 
values.........

I
1 ?

44cmII H

III Ii I
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B. LEONARD SHADED 
IRISH PATSY CLINE

To Play in Three Series as 
Decided at the Annual 

Meeting.

w
\

102 Yonge Street
h y

ti

Lightweight Champion Had 
to Box His Best in Every 

Round of the Six.if
Hamilton, Dec. 12—At the eixith an

nual/ meeting of the Ontario Amateur 
Basketball Association

ssa* z aSîi,.‘ïM.'x,$r,îi&s
i-mSTSSSl/SJ" J“- >■ '»**■

tiôX^herfhi2Vll'^e thr®6 «eries in opera- 
tion this Season—< nternadlate. Junior 

and numerous entries afe 
Promused for all three. In the juvenile
the*ColteSÏÏ«0,VWtf11 b® represented by 
niralC School*6, and " ‘"pirsT Church ^^The 
"ther cKLeWlU al*° probtLb^ antor tht

foiiws:
Group No. 2—Hamilton City.
Group No. S—Niagara district 
Group No. 4*—Paris, Brantfonl Galt 

Guelph and KitcheneV. ro' <3âJt'
Thomas an°d L^nd^8t°Ck’ Stratfo^ St. 

nlalnS W,nd'-- Sar-

0sGha*U£NO- 7-PeSerboro, Cofeourg 

Group No, 8—Kingston and Bel Irvin®

dents,’ Æ*feoronD?^

W-trons, W. A. HowelL E '
President, A. W Baker 

gu8|Pb; «rBt vice-president, S 'H Arm- 
strong. Toronto: secondSSL® tec^reDi Harallton (r^w over-' 

V1^tar> tTea8ur®r, Max Smith 
ffnrS ’rn ®x<”,utlve ■committee, T w"
«rToàr,^,.ïïi.^kHr|-
Sæ-tiSifTU; w

1 y i
held inPENNY ANTE the SPECIALISTS J

In the ftitowln. Diuuts:m&itA Hurry Call BY GENE KNOTT Files
Eczei

I 1 Philadelphia, Dec, 12.—Benny- Leonard, 
the lightweight champion, had a little the 
better of the six-round bout with Irish
£?"teyl 5Bln* 0{ ,Ney York here tonight. 
The bcrnt was hard and fast and Cline
inf<roun'd<>n at h,s beat dur*

CItnfl34V4. Wel8hed 134^

^ÎÎ4m<an banded hard Jolts and fought 
so hard in the exchanges as to re peat- 

the spectators to their feet. 
Leonard showed more ring general su- Pat»y drew first blood fn the 

when he landed on the 
. Leonard did most o£ 

the leading: in this round and frequently 
,eit,V> Cline’s face. The second

rentedfif 1^° f4*®4 °.f the s!x- Cline
repeatedly led and received a cut over
the eye for his trouble. In a hard ex- 
change both men landed heavily with 

Î14 '«Its, Cline hitting low. The
Itf4 «hro® rounds were not as fast as 
tne first throe. Cline constantly bored 
m and I^eonard aJmo»t always met his 
mshes with left-handed jolts. The oham- 

ability began to tell and 
*2ded more frequently than Cline, 

tho the latter got in 
blows.

It

TOI
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| Asthma _
Catarrh Skin DlsSaM.
Diabetes Kidney AnsetK

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseaa
Call or .end hiitonr forfreeadrica M«k 

furnished in tablet form. Hours-*- Itta 
S.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1J

Conenltatlon Free

I, z,
7ZtUEUU.I DID 'MTEMDTo X

Hrr the hay im a feiu i
MlWUTEs - HUH? SURE, ( 
ILL COME OVER, Bur \ 

I won't Play very late. 
r m offa that late stuff.

HUH? ~

WELL OF ALL THINCfs!
- OoiMCt out at This Houfcîl 

IF Z Asked you To Do 
Such A Thing You'D 
HAyE A FIT - Your, friends. 

7* H^ve- A ^Niûe.RFUL
influence over, you .

1 'couldn’t D£act 
. You out of the House 

with a Team 

V Of Elephants

Hikl 1 v oS h aa and
I‘

■ / DBS. SOPER &
3 I a$ Toronto <tH Toronto, OnLiHA.' HAÜ HE SAID 1

%aT5N;s«FTOR \
NOU) HE’LL LEAVE 
The. House, mke 

' LtiA5 A-FirE

-
IT UJOW't take 

^E Five -MikjuTEs 
VEH- I'll HURRY, / OR. STEVENSON’SGAPS

For «the special ailments of men. Urt 
and Bladder troubles. Quarantetd 
cure in 5 to 8 days. Price $9.00 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S 
STORE, 171 King Street East, T

and

7 m0% m4 7Bp
RICORD’S SPECI

1^

For special ailments of men, Ki 
and Bladder troubles, $1 per battle' 

SUnUrleLU’0 UrtUU brOha , 
S5‘/2 Elm Street, Toronto.

IV/./ some stinging

' Hrr<
ÊX

if. . "t • •
DUNLOP LEAGUÉT

Sales Dept -
Springer ........................ ]31
Haas ...............
Ciancey ....
Church .........
Madiynn ....

Totals ..
Carpenters—

Small ..................
Hall ................ ..
Birchard ............
Kf...................... 120

V 2 3 TI.
144— 419 
147— 466 
130— 461 
156— 475 
137— 436

■
Sipointed ovt that tho league had not WA,, 

approached in' any way. A vote.$jk;| 
sympathy was passed to Mr. .Ti Muz 

The prospects for next reason are 
ccedlngly bright and great ratlsfst 
was expressed at the se-«on h” t "W 

The first annual concert will be 
in thft o «e o ,»’ Hi... i-'o.-oje - 
dm-ing Chriatmas week and a very | 
program wiill be gone thru. The '

•4 medals will also be presented on 
occasion.

148

i! »'i y-x
v » t

154
128
130

Flyers and Scottish 
Joint Holders of Cup

,/

///
v 691 714—2161 

3 TI. 
121— 326 
117— 431 
156— 396 
120— 396 
154— 475

687—2024

r//a■ 1? 120

»,t %mn 134

: / T; 112

i 166\ «

i The following postponed Queen, 
Soccer League games will be played^ 
Saturday, Dec. 16: Senior, R.'verfl^E 
lorweymca. Queen Alexandra SeW* 
referee Osborne ; junior. Fa :~*»COUrv T.- 
LlnTeld, Barlscourb. School, referee MSP •

4 Totals ..........
Auio Tires—

Cairnr ....................
Irving ....................
Petley ....................
Horner ......... ..
Shas pe ...............

1 Tl. I ethl7the

VA- % ! ^sr^sss^ X w
161— 410 j "af.-'too decided that the an-

ï6£= iS ! EBSFi Vr-e^
Mg !T’ .g f As G'Cro in onlv one vn-
' ' ' S"CywihXe w!-o wish to become mem

The report which appeared In the Dress 
Spo^bSTno Z5L brtenyltouPchro
uiam. out no rotten wee taken. It being

07 652z

i”
l

Y/,\ . iso/

/ 123
I 123

130
/* . 181

m// IWMv. SOMEONE TAKES TAIT IN/ IFI Pcerl%- "•.......... 739
; Shore .
I v, cod>; ... ;
| f oie ......
jlieulher . 
i Beynoii ..

757
— Ÿ/, 1 3 s Hamilton Times: Tait was not pejld 

txicaI fight followers all thought 1 
think yet that he-la the making;< 
goou fighter. if proper men take Hi# 
hi rd. What local fans said was that 
r r,diy night’s showing Taft was as —* 
as his lights, and those who made W
assertion have seen enough flghWtiRj
action to pees opinion

• - 153 121
••• 170 151

113 136
US 116 

••• 133 447

HI— 365 , 
177— 498 I 
164— 413 
115— 549 
107— 387

*71 674—2012
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PAGE NINEIPPER KING WON 
DISTANCE EVENTA. B. A. ON GOVERNMENT1

'

icers ?

^otites Win Four Out of 
Six Races at New 

Orleans. 8.>
■

üy Orleans. La.. Dec. 12.—Following 
i race results today:
T KA.CE—Purse $400, claiming’,
■ 2-vear-olda, 6 furlongs: 
s T., 102 (Walls), 6yc 1. 2 to 1.

Capltanto 110 (Farrington),. S* 

ts, ICO (Robinson), 3 to 1, even,

w
Aroceaelt (Coe.)

P. B. Island.
Msrray (Mb.) 
Nova Scotla.

roster (Mb.) 
New Brunswick.

Hesrst (Cou.)
Ontario.

Nèrrle (Mb.) 
Manitoba.

Martin (Mb.) 
Saskatchewan.

•Iflen (Mb.) 
Alberta.

Brewster (Mb.) 
British Columbia.

AGAINS■ '■ -4\g 1.22 2-6. Dempsey, Sayetli, Beau- 
tiryii, Shandon, Honeysuckle alee

gD RACE—Purse $400, claiming, 
Ads and up. 11-16 miles: 
rrs, 100 (Rowan), 9 to 2, 7 to 5,

nn, 110 (Stirling), 7 to 2, even.

Fleuron H., 102 (Johnson), 5 to 2,
Ülo£ Little Alta. Baby Ranch, 

worn, Medford Boy also ran. 
RACE—Purse S’00, claiming, 
and up, 6 furlongs:

-, 119 (Kelsay), 2 to 5, 1 to 6

, US (Louder), 6 to L 7 to 6,

r, 116 (Willis), 15 to 1, 4 to 1.

1.191-6. Star of Pearl, Gtorlne, 
King also ran.

TH RACE—1-year-olds and up, 
■, 114 mllee:
»er King, 112 (Robinson), 9 to 
3, out. •
tnteno, 101 (Willis), 2 to 1, 3 

f Field, 109 (Dominick), 4 to 1,

1 f/
/

IT*
Genie (Mb.)

Quebec. x
Bj Coort.Sj iviuzens* Union Committee.

i
\ • .

#

FIELDING IMPROVED 
IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

greater number ol chances—7*6. 
MbCarty had but one passed ball in 64 

one In 49 games, andThe World’s Selections Lew NOW OPPORTUNITY 
OF WORKING MAN

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.games: Hank Gowdy 
George Gibson one hr 36 games.

The pitchers were led by Eppa Rlxey 
and A! Demaree. with perfect fielding In 
89 games each, the left-hander being j 
credited with the post of honor by rea
son of his 103 chances, as against De- 
maree's 72., Alexander had most chances 
(133). with one error, followed by Bamea 
of Boston, With one mlsplay in 115 
chances.

Harry H. Myers of Brooklyn secured 
records in four different positions—out
field, and at first, second arid third base. 
Zeider of Chicago is rated in the second 
and third base and shortstop standings, 
and Fitzpatrick of Boston appears among 
the outfielders and second and 
basemen. t 
- John (Bonus) Wagner's 1917 record 
shows he played In 47 games at first, 
where he accepted 466 out of 462 chances. 
He also played In 18 games at third, 
where he made three mieplays in 68 
chances.

The left-hand throwing outfielders and 
first basemen, as well as the left-hand 
pitchers art so noted iri the tables for 
the first time. •

Presidents Herrmann. Bbbetta and 
Dreyfuss consider the conference abso
lutely necessary at this time and say It 

will be held in Chicago, either 
next Thursday or Friday.

'"Tbe two leagues must act in unison on 
the problems facing baseball," said Presi
dent Bbbette. "It would be folly for the 
two leagues to adopt different policies at 
this time.”

This Is the

^TRANSCONTINENTALBY, CENTAUR

NEW ORLEANS.

t RACE—Lady Eileen. Producer,
Little Princess
Tam£?ND RACE-jU Pierce. Zlndel,

T THIRD RACE-Sllvey Shapiro,
Jay, sir L. Joe.

FOURTH RACE—No Manager. Irregu- 
lar, Edith Baumann.

fïPTH RACE—Prince Hormis. Na
poleon. StelcUff,

SIXTH RACE—Luther,
Mtklfula.

3 Lv. TORONTO 9.00 P.M.The New York Champi 
Played Forty-Five Error

less Games.

TUESDAY. THURSDAY 
AND SATURDAYLabor Candidates in Hamil

ton Address a Big 
Audience.

ons
Peter Ar. WINNIPEG 6.00 P.M. THURSDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY
Can netting at Winnipeg hr afl Western Canada and Redit» Cent Paint»

Time Table and all Information from any Grand Trunk. Canadian Government Railway», 
of T. A N. O. Railway Agent

Only 2.20. Stanley S„ Malheur, Gold 
(mulct also ran.
1 YtACE—3-year-otde and up, 
[, 11-16 miles:
inrood, no (Casey), 3 tç> 1, 4 

110 (Dominick), 10 to

Official fielding records of the Na
tional League for the season of Ml1 
stow substantial Improvement In this 
ratings”61*1 by COTOParlson with the 1916

The total fielding chances offered the 
I»st season were 62,196, of which un
usually large total all but 1875 m 
ctearUy played. In the season of 1916 
the total chances offered were 51,782 and 
the mieplays 1939. The Boston, Brooklyn 
and Cincinnati Clubs Increased their re- 
fipectlve error totale over their 1916 
figures, but these lapses were more than 
offset by the improved defensive work 
of the five other clubs.

The champions led the league In field
ing and were charged with the lowest 
number of errors—208. The New York 
catchers also marked up an unusually 
low record of passed balls, with 
for the 158 games 
Treetest number

Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 18.—The 

of " labor was championed by local 
women of the movement, at a 
meeting held In the I. O. O. F. Tem
ple last night. Walter R. Rollo, labor 
candidate in West ni.
George C. Halcrow, labor candidate 
in East Hamilton,; J. A. Flett, H.'G. 
Fester, and Pte. Dl'mmock, a returned 
soldier, delivered addresses, 
erman Harry Halford presided.

That he stood for conscription of 
wealth as well as conscription of men 
was the statement of Pte. Dimmock. 
He stated that ail the alien enemies 
should be sent' to flew Ontario, and 
(forced to clear land that should be 
given to the soldiers upon their 
turn from the front. He had numer
ous complaints to make regarding the 
way In which returned soldiers were, 
being treated by the government.

"The government only gives 60 
cents per day to a wounded soldier,” 
he said.

"I am a soldier’s wife and the gc,v- 
ernment gives - us everything we 
need," said Mrs. H. Hollingworth from 
thé gallery. (Applause).'

The candidates were loudly ap
plauded. They pointed out the neces
sity for labor representation in the 
house and reminded their hearers 
that with two Unionists quarreling In 
West Hamilton as to which should 
represent the riding “opportunity was 
knocking at the door of the' work
ing man,” and he should not Ignore

Thomw^od,
third causeI:/ , * to 6. 

lehenge, 105 (Johnson), 7 to 2, 5E3:A
to 2. TODAY’S ENTRIESe 2.00. Lewis Opper, Sentinel, Riffle 

; fflumberer also ran.
TH RAGE—3-year-olds and up, 
Bg. 11-16 miles:
(tot Heart, 110 (J. Collins), 2 to 1,

STEAMSHIP TICrvLTsl
u, Florida, Bermuda. II 
Wert Indie*.

Travelers’ Cheques cashed In all
the AtMed Countries.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON

MAY PUT PROBLEM 
UP TO THE PREMIER

amllton; Aid.AT HAVANA.

Havana, Cuba, Dec. 12—Êntries for 
Tnureday:

. RACE—Two-year'-olds,
3400, 5y. furlongs:
Redite. V... ,........... 100 Miss Gove .... 103

....................... 106 S. Marguerite .106
Rapld Flr6r -100

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. claiming, purse (400, 5% furlongs:- 
Clumsy Kate....«iOl R. Strickland..«101
Mater Wings.........106 Lindenth&l ....*101
A layering...............*106 Dignity ..................10.
Pajorita II............... 109 King Stalwart. .109
f,nveiLf{®y• ‘...........109 Brown Prince. .109
AmitEteie................Ill Cleek .................... .114

THIRD RACE—^Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $400,.six furlongs: 
High Gear... ..*95 Hattie Burton.*11
Dr. Cann. *103 Genesis
Lash Up.......>..106 Now Then 1....1ÔL
Beaum’t Lady....106 Galar
A1 Lawrence.......... 108 Joe D........................m
"a2ÎJSi2akleT. ...Ill Brookfield ..........114

FORTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. claiming, purse $400, six furlongs-:
Montressor............*101 Km __________"..105
Norvie.........................107 Lola .....................,107
Bonnie Tes........... *108 Ocean Prince ..109
tied Post.........  .

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up claiming, purse $400, 1*4 miles:
Lady Rowena.... 88 Get Up ............

..............101 Jack Hoover ..104
Pr. Phlltethorpe.,103 Mud Sill .............100

ILL Chief Brown -,.*107
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

clalm.ng, purse $400, one mile and 50 
yardstx
Ala"-•.........................  99 Parr ....................... 104
SÿfPf’i..................... 104 Rockport .............107
Ba'P11 8...................... 107 Schemer .............. 109
Passion ...............109 Prohibition.......... 112
Sam R. Meyer...112

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

TO
0! À Europe, Cuba

1 to 3. out.
1 tartless, 107 (Anderson) ,_$ to 1, 2

^l/’lnquleta, 107 (Casey). 6 to 1, g to

Time 1.591-6. Reqtdmm, Freda John.- 
•00 and Muck loss also ton.

.<
■ purse ex-Aid-'

General Steamship Agents. 53 Tongs 
Street.Col. McLaren Suggests Course 

Be Taken in West Ham-
■ «

JChange in Time-Table
Lambton-Guelph Division

Toronto Suburban RIy.

«even
St. Lirais had the 

, „„„„ - of fielding chances,
namely, 6680; Pittdbupg the lowest with

York played 46 errorless games; 
rnmufetprite 48; St. Louis 37; Boston 
end Pittsburg 35 each; Cincinnati and 
Brooklyn 34 each, and Chicago 33.

In individual play, John Miller led the 
first basemen with an average of ,.998, 
with Holke credited with the greatest 
number of chances offered—1724. Miller’s 
record of one eror In 545 chances Is note
worthy.

The second basemen were led by John 
Rawlings of Boston, a newcomer, with 
467 accepted chances out of 478 offered 
in 96 games. Dave Shean, formerly of 
Providence, had 774 chahces—the top 
figure—of which he missed 30.

Henry Groh played in 154 games at 
third and Headed all others In that po
sition with an average of .966, he mak 
ing but 18 errors in more than half'-a 
thousand opportunities. Baird had most 
Chances ottered (530), followed by Zim
merman with 526.

At shortstop, John Rawlings agal# ap
pears In first plaro. The honors, how
ever, belong to Arthur Fletcher, with 
MaranVltle following. The first named 
had 880 chances offered, of which he ac
cepted all but 39. William Kopf, playing 
his first complete season, had 814 chances 
In 145 gkmes,

Charles Jackson of Pittsburg heads the 
outfielders, being charged with but one 
error in 36 games. George Paskert, hav
ing played in 138 contests, is entitled to 
the leadership. Max Carey had the un
usually large total of 478 chances, of 
Which he accepted all but 10. Charte- 
Stengel Is first, with 30 assists from the 
outfield. Carey following with 28.

The catchers w*re led In fielding by 
John Adams of Philadelphia, who mis- 
played but one of the 171 chances offer
ed. William Killifer and Ivey Wlngo eacl- 
cnught 120 games, the former having the

SWIMMING AS A DEVELOPER.I
ilton Difficulty. 1

me view held by Herr- 
.nw.mi of Cincinnati. He arrived here to- 
rrisrh*. Like Efbbetts. he takes the stand 
that the National League cannot tackle 
tflie big- question* confronting- baseball 
y' hbout a tfoono understanding with the 
American League.

According to Business Manager Han- 
good of the Boston Nationals, that club 
Vll] make a suggestion at the Joint meet
ing in Chicago that clubs enter Into con
tracts with the players next season by 
the month t**p v»ar Title it

believed, would protect \ citfb in tlhr 
event a pla>a. d.a:ted for the na
tional army, and it also would enable 
dubs to lower salaries If the business cKd 
not come up to their’ expectations.

At the weekly meeting of the Toronto 
j Physical Education Society at Central Y. 

X C. A yesterday morning Mr. Walter 
J). Nlcol, of the Broadview Y. M. C. A.. 
rnd a paper entitled “Physical Benefits 
»nd Chaiaeter-Bui'ding Value of Swim-

- Ming,” in wiilch he duly emphasized the 
msnlfcld advantages to be derive, 
this pleasant p «time. Mir. Nlcol

- espe«ally on the suitability of swimming 
M a physical and mental developer of 
ohiMreu under twelve, while too young 
for gymnasium work, and as a developer 
M service ideals In hoys from twelve to

, twenftr, when by becoming proficient at 
me-savlnc end conducting classes they 

i W vat their exipertnese to practical 
I Swimming ns the easiest means and 

one requiring the least time for the busy 
s, »ar of keeping hi good working trim, 
§ *nd the man from middle life to old 
». Ige It will keep him clean and erect 
1 îiî/VS^ecay. The physical tralranw

s 98 re-

H Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Thursday, Dec. IS.—Sir 

Robert tiorden may yet be appealed to 
for the purpose of settling the West 
Hamilton problem In order that on 
Dec 17 one Unionist and one Labor 
candidate will light It out at the polls, 
Instead of two Unionists opposing the 

to the detriment of the

McLaren, Independent 
Unionist, yesterday sent a communi
cation to H. L. Frost, who arranged 
Tuesday's conference at the Royal 
Connaught Hotel, when an unsuccess
ful attempt was made to have either

'
Effective Nov. 1st.

Cars leave \v est Toronto for Guelph and 
Intermediate points at 7.30 a.m., 1.30 and 
8.15 p.m. Returning leave Guelph 7.18 
a-m., 1.20 and 5.40 p.m. dally except, Sun
day. 7

■ M

To .103H ift’ erived from 
dwelt

lor,‘Ar
■3ErS

Schedule Sunday.
Leave West Toronto 9.16 a.m., 4.46 p.m., 

11.16 a.m., 2.00 p.m. (Georgetown only). 
Returning, leave Guelph 9.20 a.m., 5.10
p.m.. 12.50 p.m., 4.15 p.m. (Georgetown 
only).

For particulars, Jet. 477.

»K-V. MO
Laborite, w , 
Unionist forces. 

Lieut.-CoL
m
i •109 Canadian

Northern, King and Toronto. M. 5179.and

PARIS CLEROY FOR UNION.

SpMdial to The Toronto World.
Paris, Ont,. Dec. With one dis- 
liting voice the presbytery of Piris, 

meeting here, endorsed most heartily 
a resolution that ‘‘this presbytery of 
Parts desires to put Itself on record 
as giving hearty support to Union 
government candidates.”

. 95
TELEGRAPHS PREMIER

T. J.-Stewart, Unionist, or the soldier 
candidate, retire in favor of the other 
»o as to a/vold splitting the Unionist

we®k’s meeting

it. Use of Capture of Jeruaalem in Blec
tion ia Advocated, Chiefly 

in Quebec.
‘"Che labor "pàrt'y has no adotog 

to make for having candidates in the vote.
field, said Aid, Halcrow, amid much In it attention Is called to the fact 
whepThe worktnrman^needed11™!. Col'wilUam He^drie^ho wls
Stef ^tfn^sSo^ nb^ddfd th%^n-the riwar^vp

dates will head the polls on December ,ILth?P d0*Vtinues: „
“Sir Robert can solve the problem. 

He can ask Mr. Stewart to retire, and 
In the event of a refusal can Infor
mally recognize another. You know 
with recognition Mr. Stewart can only 
hope for an even battle with Mr. Rollo 
and myself. Without It he Is lost. 
With it I can head the poll. Sir Rob
ert will be at Ottawa tomorrow. Why 
not send a deputation - to Interview 
him 7”

It Is expected that Mr. Frost will 
Issue a statement this morning as to 
whether he will submit the matter 
to the premier.

se
■

in > George H. Roberts, Ottawa, chair
man of the Imperial Institute and Do
minion Club, who is at present In 
Toronto, has sent the following tele
gram to Premier Borden:

"Would not Immediate and exten
sive use thruout Canada, especially 
Quebec, of news of the taking of 
Jerusalem by the British create a 
strong favorable feeling for Uflfcm 

the part of devout 
Roman Catholics?

nings INGERSOLL JUNIORS.
DECLARES AGAINST AUSTRIA.

- AT NEW ORLEANS.

• SF! Vh". offlcers'werr

SSf**?- ,H”U. presidents. C. C. L. Wil-aAfeiffeAa.'sgk.’b, ?..»jdiaijan. Dr R. A. Williams; presi- 
. ®beon: vice-president, Jas 

l»r.eVZL«2!3lt Xi^-President, Irvine But

Rto. secretary-treasurer, T. N. Dunn:
(Si.* committee, the above officers 

s f- Jane», Roan Mayberry, C
Kh^™li5?n’ Dr- J’ G’ Murray, J q.
j™*®™»;, manager. The club has
«on w<vJÎÎ?lr? t0 b? ÇT°uped with Lon- 

woodatack and Paris. Rink ar-
___yve been made, and the
practice will be held Thursday

V17.” *
Havana- Dec. 12.—The house of 

representatives tonight passed a reso
lution declaring a state of war to 
exist between Austria-Hungary and 
the Republic of Cuba.

The action was taken following the 
reading of a message from President 
Menocal recommending such a deci
sion.

New Orleans, Dec. 11.—THe card for to
morrow Is as follows : <

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, claiming, 
two-year-olds, six furlongs :
Wowow................. ...107 Producer .............112
Little Prince...........Ill H. C. Basch. .*104
Diego..........................*106 Dalrose ..
Austral....................108 Joh Hyner ...*99
Miss Bryn................Ill Lad Eileen ...*106

SECOND RACE—Purse $400. claiming, 
all ages, 5H furlongs :
Custom House. ...116 Breezy
Talebearer......... ...116 Mex .
Running Queen... 11$ Auntie Curt ...1Î5
Tantivy.......................113 A1 Pierce

116 Cherry Belle . .109
116 -Arbitrator
112 O Tis True..... 116

Mr. Rollo, who is the official head 
of the Independent Labor party of 
Canada, drew attention, to the man
ner in which England and the Unit
ed States were giving labor proper 
representation and stated that Cana
da should do the same, especially af
ter the part labor had played In the 
war.

candidates
I___

Present possession of the sepulchre 
and other holy places by the British 
after centuries of desire for posses
sion might Influence many voters to 
taking a new view of the present re
ligious duty of now fighting for the 
holding of the sepulchre. All favor
able newspapers and candidates 
might use the news to advantage If 
the suggestion is Immediately tele
graphed, likewise the clergy for Sun
day text: "For What Were the Cru
sades?”

a,
SOPEB f ' .......*92

w:
97

•115

116f- Ruvoco.......
Peaceful Star 
Chas. Nahm..
Zin Del............

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, claiming, 
all ages, 5^4 furlongs :
Frenchy....................100 Stlvey Shapiro..112
Closer........................... 116 Bllletta .V
Lelaloha..................... 113 Plaudito .1
Peter Jay................... 113 Harry Jr.
SirL. Joe...................116 J, C. Welch.... 116
Marie CoghiU......... 113 Kfeymar ............... .. .
Ben’s Brother......... 116 Sonata ................. 116
Shadrach

FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, claiming, 
three-year-olds and up, one mile :
No Manager......... ..106 Mr. Mack .
Dollna...................  .*103 Irregular ..
Words of Wisdom. 105 Curlicue ..
Edith Baumann..*101 Red Cross 
Margaret E

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, 
three-year-olds and up. 11-16
Eddie T.......................114 Tours .
Napoleon.................. .104 Freda Johnson*101
Stelcllff.,...............«105 Christie
Huda’s Brother. .*100 Tactless 
L, Worthington.. .101 Prince Hermis.,110 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, claiming, 
three-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles 
Rhymer................. ...105 Batwa

1121 ex- NAVY LEAGUE IN GODERICH.113■i
Goderich, Ont., Dec. 12.—A branch 

of the Navy League of Canada has 
been, formed In Goderich with the 
following officers: President, Rev. A. 
L. G. Clarke: vlce-preetdent, Mr. 
George Williams; secretary -treasurer, 
Mr. C. L. Jackson. There are al
ready enrolled 33 members and 85 
associate members. The Daughters 
of the Empire took charge of the tag 
day effort on Dec. 8, and collected 
$615.62 and the Huron County Coun
cil at Its meeting this week voted 
$1000 to the ,Navy League.

Electric lights that can be used for 
'signaling are included In policemen’s 
helmets that have been invented IE 
England.

IV /
109
116I
116W, forest in northern league.

Li»*,,? *5. *,!*• Junior Northern Hockey 
JWie. Enlistment has taken so many 
M iS,V?2<,r, pUyers thBJt there will be 
to 225£ hockey here this year, but there 
turn tJLof_ma-t*rtel for a good Junior 
Rotart nZihll'Z? w^olected president, 
L R rw.b a,th «oc-eitary-treasurer and 
7 ** Lorcoran manager.

CIALISTS 116
following Disease» :grass.1-

Hheumatla 
K*ldney 'ÂfYeîrttime

d Bladder Disease*.
forfreeedvtee. MedlchS 

■ . Hour»—10Lm «8.1
n. Sundays"-10a.m. to 1 pH*
eItatlon Free

116
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-All
.108

/claiming. 
Ailles :

to •103 oto y

South York .electors should get to the 
polls early on Monday. If you live In 
the city, vote on your way to work. In 
the country polls open at 9 o'clock.

•95

PER & W 116

Oelmonte Cafeteria 102ito St., Toronto, Ont
t a

■f.* 100
Duke of Shelby....*107 Thorn wood . ..*103
Col. McNab................100 Mikifula .
Waterproof................114 Spectre ..
Luther..........................103 Billie B.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

STREET RAILWAY BLOCKED.

One of the Petrie Machinery Co.’* cars 
got Into difficulties yesterday In front 
of the Walker House on Front street and 
blocked the street railway line for more 
♦v -, f„rtr m'nutes.

KSON'SCAPSULTS Second to None
118213 YONGE ST. 103
109t ilments-of men. Urinary 

irpubles. Guaranteed to 
i "days. Price $3.00 per 

JOHNSTON'S DRUG 
rig Street East, Toro it». That Son-in-Law of Pa’ BY G. H. WellingtonRABUZZIDUHBB ENTERS PA’S SERVICE_ Ss .
’S SPECIFIC

ents of men, Kidney , 
ubles, $1 per bottle 
o UrIUU OrOht 
Street, Tpronto.

SOlHS 15Wh^TMA]I AH, SAHIB, JT IS
QUS A BARGAIN! INDEED A BPR-
288 bucks fer I or-
THIS HERE WORN-I 
OUT, EAST INDIAN, J ^
FRAïerruç!^

YYELL, I HOPE HOT: BOOZY; BUt-1 AIHT1 
W W MORE USE FER A VALET 
THAN 1 HAD FERA PR/NER RU«r, AN’ 
COhET'THlNKOFrr;\AHWET,r^ 
—1FCEPA VALET
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<r the league had not been 
any way. A vote ox 

Phased to Mr. J, Murphy- 
L• for next *eaaon are 
t and great satisfaction 

k the person h1- t ,,,®*n.s 
pual concert wi^i be hew 

s' I;,, iJoa.Uti'e M
4 week and a Very g<w m 
n gone thru. The cut* . 
also be presented on this
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: postponed Queen CX1Y 
crimes will be played on ■ 
16 : Senidr. Riversides >•
■ icen Alexandra School,
, jun’or, Ba riscourt v 

nurb. School, referee Aral* ■

\

a i

1 pTjAKES TAIT IN HAND- )not pannadj j

llmlfvj! owens all though 
be - is the makln 
proper men take 

^al fans said was that ^ 
«owing; Tail was a» gr*®” 1 
».hd those who made tnUJ 
teen enough fighters . 
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The Premiers of eight out of the ni Provinces of Canada 
•re actively supporting the Union Government. Gone of Quebec 
•lone opposes it Of the eight who favor it, sb are Liberals and 
two are Conservatives. Thee is answered the Laurier campaign 
cry that the new Government is just the old Conservative Govern- 
men dressed up in new doti^Sueh a Government would not 
be supported by Liberal Premiers and men like the Hon. W. S. 
Fielding. Among the subjoined pictures is dial of Hon. A. L. Sif- 
ton, who resigned the Alberta Premiership to join the Union 
Cabinet His successor, Chartes Stewart, is supporting Union 
Government.
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.. „ *Y H !■ i|| ri I AROU IRDONATIONS RECEIVED
FOR SECOURS NATIONALMINIMIZE THE FIRE 

PERIL BY USINGS O CIET Y MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS
CONDUCTED BYBf

' f£P' I I
At the regular weekly meeting of 

the Secours National held yesterday 
It was reported that 260 bags anchor 
rice, 250 bags rolled oats, 200 bags 
beans, 200 cases Clark’s assorted soup, 
1500 pbunds 
lenge -milk, plus Iron strapping, 400 
cases, with freight charges, valued at 
69820.16, have been shipped to France, 

i The convenor of the ways and 
means committee reported over $2750, 
resulting from bazaar at Government 
House, November 21.

The following donations have been 
sent in during the last few weeks: 
Women’s War Relief. Oshawa. $50; 
The Women’s Institute, Meadowvale, 
620; W. E. Saunders, London, Ont., 
646; Mias Mairs, Girl Guides, 650; 
Miss Janes. Heath street, 6100; Mrs. 
Breckenbridge, 21 Cluny avenue, 6100; 
Mimico Methodist Church, Miss Fox 
S. S. class, 652.60; Mrs. Joseph Kil- 
gour, Eglinton, 625; Woman's Patri
otic Club, Cobourg, 650; Mrs. L. Bald
win. Forest Hill road, 610; Elizabeth 
Henry, Strathroy, 610; Monica Cote. 
Oakville, 613; Queen Mary Club. Ot- 
térvllle, 625; Red Cross, Tweed, 625; 
Mrs. Thomas, Queen's Fhrk. $26; 
Miss Watson, Ayr, $37; M. E. Saun
ders. London, $46; Yorkton Chapter, 
1.0 D.E.. 610.

Bloor Street Presbyterian Church, 
3 dozen handkerchiefs, 20 personal 
property bags, hospital supplies. 30 
pairs sox; Mrs. L. Coates, i. sets of 
pyjamas, 103 towels. 2 dozen handker
chiefs, 10 ambulance pillows- West
minster Church, Bloor street, hospital 
supplies, 18 pairs sox: Cobourg Patri
otic Corporation, 60 pairs sox; Bloor 
Street Presbyterian Church, 24 pairs 
sox, 18 pairs sox, 13 trench caps; 96 
pairs sox; 2 quilts; Mrs. Alex. Gunn, 
36 pairs sox; Canadian Red Cross, 
Barrie, 11 quilts and cushions.

The hospital committee has been 
lent two, beautiful workrooms In the 
University building. Thru the kind
ness of L. M. Wood, the sewing com
mittee has been given the use of a 
beautiful light room for their work In 
the Royal Bank building.

B I Ti

EDDY’S! v,
Her Royal Highness the Princess Pa- have left for Lakefleld, Ont., to visit 

trie la is probably the most sought-after, ^hool*there“ter JaCk Roper’ who U at 
family in England today. Important peo- Mils Kathleen Persse, who has been in 
family in England today. Iportart peo- Montreal visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. E. 
Pie are continually enlisting her help and Thorne, for some weeks, will return to 
symp thy as the central figure at the Winnipeg the end of the week, accom- 
opening ceremony of any big bazaar or panted by Miss Mona Thome. 
exMbit'.on engineered for the cause of The Toronto Oratorio Society will sing 
charity or patriotism. The princess on Handel’s Messiah in Massey Hall tonight, 
such occasion# has Ut.cn the recipient of aasi ted by the Russian Symphony Or- 
n.s.ny beaut Jui bouquets, but no presen- chestra.
tatlon has apparently given her more . The Toronto Women’s Patriotic League 
pleasure than that which was made on Is holding a sale at Red Gabies, 95 Wel- 
the occasion of the former opening of lesley rtreet, today from 1 to 10 30 p.m. 
pie arts and crafts exhibition—arranged The president and officers of the Wom- 
by Tile Englishwoman newspaper—at the en’s Art Association and members of the 
Central Hall, Westminster, last week. Arts and Crafts Guild have issued tnvi- 
The princt** on this occasion did not at on» to the opening of the members’ 
receive a bouquet of flowers, but. Instead, exhibition 
she was made the recipient of a black o’clock, 
cat mascot—e Persian, to judge by the The marriage was celebrated in Berlin, 
appearance. Who knows but what this Germany, of Count Christian Gunther 
new departure may Inaugurate a new *on Bernstorff, eon of the former am- 
fashicn at opening ceremonies? b «satinr to the United States, to Mrs.

The fruit pickers of the University of Marguerite Vivian rturton Thomason. 
Toronto gave a very clever and amusing Burlington, New Jersey, 
ontrrtoirnrent last night In Convocation The tiessurer of the University Hoepl- 
Hall. Illustrating their work of last sum- tal Supply Association, Mrs. F. N; G. 
mer. and very pretty they looked in their Starr, reports the receipt of *6638.01 since 
fattn costumes and their songs were very ‘-ne last statement published .on July 9, 
tot-hy. Lr Creelman, commissioner of 1917. Mrs F. B. Kenrick, convener of 
agricuHur e. was in the chair, and began toe packing oimmltfee, reports that since 
themrogram, outlining the good work the the <m ual meeting on the 17th October 
f1 . >. drne- Lady Falconer, preei- 16,666 articles have been packed and de
dent National Counci. f. W. C. A., also "Patched In 1^ cnees to the Red Cross 
spoke. Dr. Riddell, superintendent of et>7—This tota includes 60 sheets,
TYade- and Labor Department, gave an 6?2 Pblbw cases, 2120 towels, 2952 wash-
ÜtÎE*”', °lere w«re moving pictures clothe 11307 pyjamas, 36 bed jackets, 144
of the girts In action. Those from the uni- bed sodjts, 173 dressing gowns, 72 pairs 
verrity Victoria College and St. Hilda’s »»PPera.\216 shirts, 356 pairs socks.642 
®J1 too* part and expressed themeefves ftretcheg eape. 504 hot water bag covers, 
wijl.ng to repeat the work and wanted 136 afcd-mina! binders, 480 amputation 
many others to join them. The proceeds J’3’ dagcs, 396 many-tailed bandages, 2993 
of the entertainment will go to the Base banokerchiefs misceHanetSu# 690. In ad- 

nv ush«s in caps and gowns ^tlon to *blc 1638 pètirsof socks have 
The Misses Bogul Smith, Sparling, been sent to the soldiers’ comforts, mak- 

ChiliH’ Galloway, Curley, Brodey/Paui, |y a total of 1993 pairs of socks. The 
5b3"t. Boyd. A few of those present in- •feretory of the work room repouL

?Ir® . Mre- Hobart, who the annual meeting about 15 addi-
ls returning to the United States after tlonaJ societies have begun working In 
her summer s work on a farm, her hue- co-operation with the U. H. S. A ^ 
2*2? bel?e îî, "b® Iront; Dr. and Mrs. „ Engagements.
Feplcr, the Misse» P®p!er, Mise Talbot. w Mr*..an^. Mrs. Morris Jacob» of 77 NorthP«,^lCev?Urr,tk.C£^t' snnSu^e
Ç®tïf°n J?**- . Charles G re sett, Lady p J.n 01 tnelr / oaugnter,
?rJî®EJr- Mrs. MoGllllvray, the Misses Este e' 10 Mr- Simon Kassel of Toronto. 
FMfcsrlrurb m. Miss Knox, Mrs. Murray

T° HELP SS!"*.**—.
Yo^”5' _ _ . 7 Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Trumbull
tsrttinJem’ iari^niX* R?rV” the V1' Wamm opened her home at 56 Uun- 
Hal® leaves torGrta.by todS’T^.nd £*1" fOT a Christmas sale" of
Christmas with her mother y ** d V rk' cake "and plants. The tables 

J°hn MacDonald, Miss Marguerite Patronized, the Christmas
BàrtM Mr ^n8 Hlgnm ■_?Ir- Farnum b&1"F already In the air. and

Wlllglve the pro. Spadlnn Lodge, in the interest of
at Sir Wta lfei ^ouse Pj|~t! Tv *2 Fale ,7“ hrtd’ wH1 barefit 
street, on Saturday afternoon m afdôf fgnfPoslty. the patrons)
French wounded soldiers, under the aus- ’ P”d,na Lodge, which boards about 16 

-th.® Franco-Britlsh Aid Society Clî 8 „an<1 «'lve8 luncheon to others
“^t%^fva»acrÆT*,,COUV*r ^s1ted0^veToP^gTd th°"

means ror its up-ksep-
fSwity«htnVictorUhilW 18 ,P«*4ta* a 

G*org* Dsflbrrats, who Is a cadet 
Î* the Naval College, Halifax, and who 

has returned to Ottawa 
Deshnrata P8re,>ts- Mr" Mrs. G. j.

c^?ther» “nd Mrs. Crothera
fnestPeThomas.feW Weeks at thelr hou”e

The Bishop of vQttawa and Mrs, Roper

"1"!1
l-S I

=~/i,400 cases Chal-CHEMICALLY
SELF-EXTINGUISHING

cocoa*&

ss ' •!

Æà»“SUENT 500’S"11 >
8?

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”

t m
:

EDDY ,v
V.

f".on Saturday evening at 8 is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out

I
■7

I 1I
\

1 :» Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX
TINGUISHING” on the box. 
THE I
E. B. EDDY COMPANY
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HULL, CANADA

-•! To have gained first placeras the 
largest selling gum in the world
means much. It means that WRIGLEVS 
is liked aboVe all others. ;

* ^ *

That its quality, lasting flavour and its 
package are the kind most appreciated.

Back of all this — the enormous sales of 
WRJGLEY’S show that people have learned 
its benefits; refreshment — aid to appetite | 
and digestion—soothing, antiseptic influence 
to mouth* and throat and the advantages 
of sweet, clean breath.

The soldiers and sailors are calling for it daily.

‘A&fter every 
meal99

,
WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN

IN DANFORTH DISTRICT
I

I

Women Have Organized- and Will 
Make Canvas, in Interest, of 

Union Government,

1

!
The Union government women of 

Danfonth avenue district last night or
ganized for a whirlwind canvass of 
the district.
elected president, and Miss Ella Walk
er secretary, the working committee 
consisting of Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Tucker,
Miss L. Frecker, Mise G. Semore, Mrs.
L. Clements, Mrs. E. L. Giddings, Mrs.
M. Tanner, Mrs. Bing, Mrs. Findlay,
Mrs. J. L. Patterson, Mrs. Loyde and 
Mrs. Sadlier.

Mrs. SUpper addressed the meeting, 
giving plans for the work and advis
ing the women of the urgent need to, rWm,OI1 
see that every woman voter records | LiiUUt-irl CLOTHING 
her vote for the Union government 
candidate. f

Dr. W. N. Robertson gaye a brief 
address, speaking in high terms of W. I Need at Halifax Hat Been Supplied by 
F.* Maclean, saying he was a born Abundant Generosity of People 
statesman and the kind of a leader | - of Continent,
required at this hour. Dr. Robertson
hoped every woman would use her I Aa far as the clothing of the 
vote and Influence for Union govern- fugeea of Halifax is concerned .... 
ment. Quebec never wanted women to I need have any further worries “if "all 
have the vote, said LDr. Robertson, and I cities are doing" MwolT^! Toronto 
the women who have the franchise and we have reason to believe -hat 
now should stand bjf the Union gov- they are, then HaUfax wiU bTover 
ernment and the men who are saving stocked with clothing, 
the empire._____________________ The city depot ait 45 West Richmond

BON MARCHE OPENED. | UghUy pÆ

Lady Pellatt Present at Pretty Func
tion Yesterday Afternoon.

i y:
j

CHRISTMAS VICTROLA RECORDS.

When making your selection of Vic- 
trolaj Records for Christmas gifts do 
not fail to call at the Victrola Parlors 
of Ye Oldé Firme of Heintzman & Co., 
Ltd., Heintzman Hall, 193-195-1J17 

Yooge street. You will find thousands 
of records to choose from, and com
fortable, sound-proof rooms in which 
to hear them played.

Mrs. M. Walker was

I
■I

I ;I r

1
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HAS GONE FORWARD1

WOMEN'S ART ASSOCIATION.

Mrs. Jean Blewitt presided at the 
weekly meeting of the Women’s Art 
Association, held yesterday afternoon. 
Canadian poems were read by Mrs 
Jphn Garvin, Mrs. Charles Sheard and 
Miss Jessie Carter. Mrs. A. C. McKay 
was hostess.

|
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I
e van load of 

with splendid 
warm clothing on Tuesday night, and 
aij day yesterday they were still pack- 

______ _ *nK- The Red Cross receiving station
Lady Pèllatt opened the Bon Marche I wti-fthe hae been over*

of the Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter. 1.0 ^ h g?nerou8 resP°nse to
D.E., at 112 Yonge street yesterday 80 thM they have
afternbon, a pretty scene being en- Li.,1' “
acted when the regent, Mrs. Ambrose na use in t^h 
RmalL and her assistants gathered ran k_ .. Z
about the standard, which was carried ^ „
by Mies Mary Brophy, wearing the ^ teU . ^
unliflorm of the Red Cross, and the Kll, “ very grateful
company joined in singing the Nation- .ÎÏÎJP", fe?P<!7Se’,_but no
al Anthem. Lady Pellatt compli- ^Lt‘8 needed’ at least *°r the 
mented the chapter on the evidence of 
■the good work which she saw about „
hex in the shape of the pretitv stalls Graham bread spread with salad
iafleh with fancy and useful articles, dr<-sslng and a lettuce leaf Is 
maqy of which were the wtork of thé I eellent sandwich, 
members. She stated she 
ways happy to be with the chapter 
and would come at any time that she 
was wanted. Those assisting are Mrs.
W. A. Kavanagh, vice-regent; Mrs.
Charles McKenna, who has charge of 
the home rm.de confections and can
dies; Mrs. A. E. Wilkes, fancy table;
Mrs. J. Maloney, towels; Miss 
ence Boland, flowers; Mrs.
Aipplegath, assisted toy Miss M. Moon, 
bags. The sale continues diui;ing the 
next two days. Part of the proceeds 
go to the Halifax sufferers.
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THE KEWPIE KORNER
By ROSE O’NEILL
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i.ordsr request leg peo- . 
Sfcanÿ nfore. '"There lsi > 
fg. mrtMrtthan we think 
aid one’éf the workers.,
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'A INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.

Board of Management Receives Report 
on Month’s Work.

7/ aim at supremacy.

Announce:« LordI I Montagu of Beaulieu Tells of 
Britain’s Work In Air Service.fl3 -jr' Flor- 

L. J.
Notices of any chs'seter 

fature events, the purpose 
the raising of money, *r« lm „ 
hdvertlsing columns st tt cen
line.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
board of management of .the Industrial 

Schools Association of Toronto was held 
yesterday afternoon at 
Aid. Hilts presided.

As the meeting happened 
twenty-fourth anniversary of the death 

of the founder, W. H. Howland, It was 
moved by Beverley Jones and seconded 
by G. Tower Ferguson that apprecla- 

toe Inauguration of this splendid .work be placed on record
A satisfactory report was received 

from the superintendent of the Victoria 
th«üetn 81 p0*1001- There were more boys 

toe school. Two rooms 
add,ed I® the school building 

and another teacher asked for. There 
were 550 boys on the honor roll. To all 
whose addresses could be asc ertained par- 
cels and Cnriatmas letters had been sent.

f3r September, October and 
November had amounted to *20,927.72. of 
which 64637.70 was for salaries.
, board expressed surpv# e that thpCTemn/rrlf11' for “iris"b®4 001 reported and in
truded the secretary to Write regarding

1 The growth of the British air service 
from 30 or 40 planes ait the beginning of 
toe war to its present tremendous 
strength was interestingly described by 
Lord Montagu of Beaulieu, head of the 
adr service, In an address before the 
Empire Club yesterday. "We are go
ing to have so many aeroplanes," said 
Lord Montagu, "that we are going to 
clean the air of Germans and blind our 
opponents, for aeroplanes are the eyes 
of the army.”

Lord Montagu prophesied that British 
machines would soon be bombing West
phalia and the Krupp works at Essen. 
"Once we get real supiemacy in the a4r 
everything'else will follow and victory 
will be near," concluded the speaker.

Put red peppers in vinegar and bot
tle—discarded olive bdttles are good 
foi the purpose—and use with very 
dry baked beans.

I
8 I

Announcement» for churches, 
clubs or other organisation» 
event* where the purpose la not 
lng of money, may bo Insert» 
column at two cents a word, *11 
mum of fifty cents for each It

I the city hall.a® rà\
\

on- theï I SCARLET PLAINS AUXILIARY.
An entertainment was given by the 

Red Cross Auxiliary of Scarlet Plains 
In the Church of the Advent Vocal 
solos were given by Mrs. H. Tod, with 
Mrs. G. N. McGann as accompanist 
and a sketch entitled “Poisoned 
Milk," was cleverly given toy Mr. and 
Mrs. Daintree, assisted by J. New
man.

If II
ill IN

Wj WOMEN’S MUSICAL CLUB—*«i
meeting Thursday, Dec. 13, 1 « 
Margaret Eaton Hall. Artists: W 
Coyne, Lena Hayes Smith, 
Menendez, Ruby Dennison, Leo 8 
Helen Cameron, Mrs. Martin I 
Ernest Seitz.

CANADIAN AVIATION AID CLUB-
monthiy meeting will be held ok 
day. Dec. 14, at 3 p.m., at ShefS 

■ Souee- Speaker, Miss “
Social Side of Ca/rrtp 

States."

61 _
! |
i
1 Vi

6 % IF ^gyOHTO.il.
One day quite unexpectedly 
A Kewp found Life upsetting;
“By gum,” cried he, “what valuable 

Experience I’m getting.
Downfall can’t shake this heart of oak!” 
Such were the lofty words he spoke.

Copyright, 1917, by Rose

1i: INDEPENDENT KNITTING CLUB.
A patriotic euchre was held at the 

home of MrsTvan Dine, 568 Sherbourne 
street, prizes being given at each 
table.
the Independent Knitting Club. ,

The economical housewife places a 
weekly limit on food expenditure. •.

Souffles made with eggs and cheese 
will take the place of meat.

1 I Ufa »

SALE OF USEFUL ARTICLED! 
the auspices of the Toronto W# 
Patriotic League, at the reslw 
Mrs. H. D. Warren. "Red GablM 
Wellesley street, today (Dec. ISf, 
1 to 10.30 p.m. Entrance, 50c, 
lng tea. C.

WOMEN’S MASS MEETING In
Theatre Sunday afternoon at 8 
derr the auspices of the Women’ 
Government League. Doors of 
o'clock

I
Iis! Iiia

]URINE Granulated, Eyelids,
Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by 
Smn, Duet and Wind quickly 
relieved by Murine. Try It in 
your Eyes and In Baby's Eyes.
INoSaarthg, Just EyeCemfsrt

Murine Eye Remedy
Eye Salve, in Tnbw 28c. For Book of the Eve — Free. 
Ask Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago#

The proceeds go for work of

MMil
r

O'Neill. URi Drop a cream peppermint in a cup 
j of hot water, • and you have a sort of 
nfter-dinner cordial which isn’t 

I fo the objection of

I
$ill oper:

expense.I it Polly and Her Pals -*

1 ODDIE IS A FIGHTING SON G-BIRD.e • 
• •I v

By Stzrrett |t • • 
• •
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SPEAKERS
MAYOR CHURCH
REV. WM. PATTERSON. D.D.

COOKE’S CHURCH

J. R MACNICOL 
ALD. H. H. BALL 
W. F. MACLEAN

AND OTHERS

ALÉX. GORDON, Chairman

MEETING
f

THE-INTERESTS ; OF
» • *

\ ' • /< '? :r* I ovjw? '{mi* w ribir...

.T. MACLEAN
WILL BE HELD IN THE

BELMONT ASSEMBLY HALL
CLAIR AVE. EARLSCOURT

ON

FRIDAY, DEC 14TH
AT 8 O’CLOCK

SOUTH TORONTO 
Union Government Candidate

DR. CHARLES SHEARD
PUBLIC MEETING

Thursday Evening, 8 p.m.. Dec. 13th, ’17
Trinity Church School House

j

CORNER KING AND TRINITY STREETS
The Candidate and other prominent Unionists will address the meeting 

All cordially invited.
Full information can be obtained at any of the following Committee

Rooms :
WARD 2—Woman’s Committee Room, 138 King Street East, Phene Main 

2321. 294 King Street East, Phone Mein 1578.
WARD 3— 154 Bay Street. Phone Adelaide 2179.
WARD 4— 543 Queen Street West. Phone Adelaide 2171.
WARD 5— 668 Queen Street West. Phone Adelaide 430.
WARD 6—1264 Queen'Street West. Phone Perk dale 5820.

East Toronto Electors
MEETING IN THE INTEREST OF

SIR EDWARD KEMP,
K.C.M.G.,

MINISTER OF OVERSEAS Ml LI- 
TARY FORCES OF CANADA.

UNION GOVERNMENT 
Wln-the-War Candidate

WILL BE) HELD AS FOLLOWS:
Friday, December 14, at 8 p.m.

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
Broadview Ave., near Queen Street. 

This meeting will be addressed by the 
following prominent ladle» and gentle
men:

HON. DR. R. A. PYNE.
EX-MAYOR JOSEPH OLIVER, 
LIEUT.-COL. REV. CECIL WIL

LIAMS.
REV. CANON DIXON.
REV. T. E. BARTLEY.
MISS CONST A N CE BOULTON 

AND OTHERS.
Ladies are Cordially invited 

Meeting.
to this

UNIONIST WIN-THE-WAR

JOINT UNIONIST MEETING. Mrs. Morrison addressed the meeting 
on the necessity of carefully weighing the 
significance of the times and giving 
every support to the Union government 
candidates. The meeting was productive 
of good résulta, as was manifested by 
the keen Interest taken and the cheer
ful offer gf many of those present to 
do what they could in the interests of 
the candioate.

Mrs. Morrison and 1 her helpers were 
hospitably entertained to dinner by the 
management of the company at the con
clusion of the meeting.

Only one woman was found who said 
she Intended to vote for the Liberal- can
didate at a large meeting of women of 
the district, held in the dining-room of 
the Canadian Kodak Company, Eglinton 
avenue. Mount Dennis, yesterday 
The meeting was held in the interesta of 
CapL Tom Wallace. Unionist wln-the- 
war candidate for West York, and W. F. 
Maclean. Unionist win-the-wsir candidate 
in South York, end was under the direc
tion of Mrs. D, M. Morrison.
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Unionist Party Publicity Committee*
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Fpr East York
PUBLIC MEETINGS

i

>

In the Interests of CONTROLLER 
FOSTER, erfdar&ed Unionist Candidate 
for East York, public meetings will be held 
as follows:'

St. John’s Parish Hall
NORWAY

Thursday, Dec. 13, at 8

a

.
SPEAKERS

E. J. Owens, M.P.P., The». Hook, M.P.P., 
,Dr. Norman Allen, Controller Foster, 
Sergt.-Major Forgle, Sergt.-Major An
drews, Mrs. G. G. S. Lindsey.

Chairman—A. H. Dunnett.

COMMITTEE ROOMS
Central—2205 Queen Street East, cqrner 

Leuty Avenue, Phone Beach 3060.
Ladles' Committee Roome—2205 Queen 

Street East. Phone Beach 3061. s
Rlverdale Committee Room — Classic 

Hall, 1296 Gerrard Street East. Phone 
Gerrard 4500.

East Toronto—196 Main Street.
Norway—294 Kingston Road, corner 

Woodbine Avenue. Phone Beach 3062.
Birch Cliff — Kingston Road. Phone 

Beach 2732.
Ward 1—Central Committee Rooms, 

1077 Gerrard East. Phone Gerrard 5178.
Ward 1—Ladles' Committee Rooms, 

1099 Gerrard E. Phone Gerrard 2118.
Ward 1—1103 Queen St. East. Rhone 

Gerrard 2509.
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PARKDALE RIDING

Major Mowat's
à

Meetings:
WHY CALL YOUNG MEN? candidate for Brant, in speaking at 

Bellevue, a suburb of Brantford. Ha 
declared that he was not In favor c< 
calling the young men from 20 to *4 
to the colors. They were no more 
able to go than the older onea, per
haps not so physically flL They, too, 
had their ties of affection. He fol
lowed thie up tfy declaring that the 
North American continent was tied up 
because ships were needed by the 
United States for transporting her 
men and supptie# to France.

FRIDAY EVENING
Parkdale Assembly Hail, 4 Lansdowne 
Avenue, and Bonar Hall, College and 
Lansdowne.

Laurier Liberal in Brant Says H# 
Does Not Favor

It.
COMMITTEE ROOMS:

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont.. Dec. 12. 

have been many reasons 
during the course of this election cam
paign on the part of laurier Libérai 
speakers, but a new one wae pulled 
by Blackwell Doran, Laurier Liberal

1130 College St. (Woe 
1837 Dundee St.
1977 Bloor St. West 
9099 Dundee St. West 
985 RonceoTalle# Ave.

I'S) Parkdale 9090 
- Parkdale 9801

Jonction 7951 
Jonction 1555 
Pnrkdnle 3370 

Coontry before party. Win the war. Veto 
tor Recognized Cnioe Cl------ '

— There 
advanced

/

FINAL
MEETING

OF

THE UNIONIST WIN-THE-WAR 
CANDIDATE FOR SOUTH YORK

W. F. MACLEAN
Will Be Held '

SATURDAY EVENING
at 8 o’Clock

North Toronto 
, Town Hall

SPEAKERS 
Rev. Wm. Patterson, D.D.

Cooke’s Presbyterian Church

Rev. W. G. Back
Eglinton Presbyterian Church

Rev. A. J. Fidler, ***»
St. Clement’s Anglican Church

W. F. Maclean, candidate
Other clergymen of the diatriet have dignified their 

intention of attending thie meeting
Ladies and gentlemen cordially invited to attend 
this finale to the South York Unionist campaign.
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QUEBECR ALL REAL FARMERS 
TO GAIN EXEMPTIONCANADA

__
General MeWburn announces 

the following:
All farmers coming within 

class A called out fior military 
service under the provisions of 
the Military Service Act, who 
aPe actuality employed on a farm 
m the production of foodstuffs 
for Canada and her alMes, and 
whoee services aie necessary in 
the, work of auc,h farm will be 
exempted from military service.
If their claim for exemption is 
not allowed by a tribunal an 

.immediate appeal Should be 
made. Arrangements are being 

‘ made to extend the time for 
such appeals. The minister of 
militia further states that if a 
farmer so called out for military 
service who is honestly employ
ed in thé production of food
stuffs should be drafted 
the - army, General Mewburn 
feels that It will be his duty to 
relieve Mm from military service 
on the condition «halt he returns 
to the farm and continues to be y 
so employed.

onier Hearst Says One 
Province Must Not Rule 

Qther Eight.

»•

X

.

OROUS ADVICE

a? $bcal Faction Cadis Effort 
to Save Canada From Prus- 

sianism a Crime.
s #

The Toronto World.
iwnc Dec. 12.—Speaking at 

add enthusiastic meeting 
it to aid of the candidature 

Anderson, the Unionist gov- 
candida-te for Halton, Sir 

gearst made some very' seri- 
pblnted references to the po- 
Quebec in the forthcoming 
He- referred to the fact that 

StSTlp had-^recruited 7.S1 per 
its whole population, whiqb 
many people of foreign birth 
a, Quebec had recruited only
cent, of its population. ------
Bring was tl\e comparison of 
its obtained from the French 
n of Canada with the whole 
n. The figure showed that 
cb population, numbering 2,- 
lad Sent overseas 14,965 sol- 
‘.T2 of "one per cent, 

mid Premier Hearst, Bourassa 
jaurler win with a solid Quebec, 
Aid mean “Quebec over all" in 
£ He declared that one prov- 
•annot and must not rule the 
eight.
| heart of Ontario,” continued 

"is sound for Union and 
It could not be other- 

ind still be British. We who 
fed British blood in our veins 
tthat if we falter in thie. great 
|e we fall. We know that if we 
6t only will the good name of 
8 be made a hissing and a by- 
but the lives of the brave men 
rue we have sent to the front 
6 sacrificed to our indifference. 
0, therefore, is animated by the 
t and most unselfish principles 
lenship.
I It a Crime Against,Quebec.

e Province of Quebec a peti
tion Is endeavoring to con

vince the people that the devotion of 
Ontario to the common cause is a 
crime against Quebec. Think of the 
downright folly of It—our efforts to 
save Canada, Including Quebec, from 
Prussian control, represented as a 
conspiracy against Quebec.

•Against this I pro.est1 in ybuir naine 
and I declare that if the people of 
Quebec listen to this misleading and 
traitorous advice and refuse to hear 
the treth, -the day will come when they 
WE bitterly rue their rpist&ke. On
tario’» plain duty in the meantime is 
to ptie up such a majority for Union 
government as w-ill effectually defeat 
and discredit the Quebec faction.

► "The Issued today is: Shall Canada 
lave a Union government -of all pro- 
flnce:J and partied Outsider of Quebec, 
or shjtil a solid Quebec control the 
destiny of a d.vided Canada?
Ban who can pot
<Snificar.ce of We issue is unwor.hy 
îif your confidence and credence. On-
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Female Voters of -East Ham
ilton Attend a Mas 

Meeting.

1
s

the
Xfrid Special to The Toronto World.

Hamilton, Thursday, Dec. IS —That 
the newly-enfranchised 
/Bast Hamiltoj 
Union goverrym

llliam,
Story.S women at 

will be behind the
it with tJieir votes on 

Dec. 17 waa^ demonstrated beyond a 
doubt at a

H fattmits i’s mass meeting head 
of Major-General 8.in the inter

C. Mewburn, l/niontot candidate tor 
-bhat tiding, in Swale's Hall last night 
Besides the minister of militia, ad
dresses were delivered by Mrs. San- 
rord, Hergu-Major Anderson, M.C., 
and Bte. G. Partington, a returned 
man.

The necessity for reinforcement® 
was emphasized by the speakers, who 
pointed out that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his policy it endorsed by the peo
ple would mean that it would be 
months before the Canadians would be 
leiniflorced, providing t'nat the refer
endum carried.

They urged their hearers to ta% 
into consideration tile fact that whiil 
Laurier and his referendum would be 
s.owly getting under way the Cana
dian divisions tut the front would be 
dwindling away for want of men.

Members of the women’s auxiliary 
bf the 173rd Highland Battalfon at 
their meeting in the Centenary Me- 
Ihedlgt Church lecture hall yesterday 
afternoon .were strongly urged to sup 
port f/nion government by Captain 
Trenehand, a veteran of the great war.

iS-jSHMtWSBfifc s"ï£
boys fee ha^ left bd™fcJ‘.^Srh%8r were 

> must stand by the Uhlon of the t!h^lr V'bjt” tot: t6e cause, and I II

into so emphatic and conclusif' support the men wno were looking 
ebec dominion will never thelr spiritual and physical re

attempted ' ituirements at the front. Regarding
•ing War to Conclusion. conscription, ■■

aad. beyond this what are sal<1: "To vote against sending reln- 
Æi In this election is how forcements to your loved ones at the 
,«t aid in bringing the war tront wouId bo to desert them in their 

to a speedy and triumphant conclusion hour of need." 
ana stop the crimson flow of Canada's 
richest blood on the fields of France 
and Flanders. I believe by Union 
government and by tibe co-operation 
ot patriotic men and womeiyof ail 
parties this result can be accomplish
ed,' Therefore, I am supporting Union 

ment heart and soul. I an: 
ng Union government, be- 

cBMe the return to pbwer of that gov- 
[jfknent ensures the sending of rdn- 
t»cemente i and riuccor to our brav-3 
ttnadlan m,*b at *the front 

(“The question every elector must 
new answer is, 'Are we going to fight 
tm Until the ; freedom of the world is 
IfSured emd democracy reigns su
preme, or are we going to quit?’

/'The only choice left to the people 
of, Canada is the choice of standing 
by our boys at the front or deserting 
tiW. We.must support Union govern
ment and the Military Service Act or 
tell the whole world Canada is quit
ting the war. This is the paramount 
lesbe,"
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NO REFERENDUM ON
NEEDS OF HALIFAX.y

-WiN14
Hon. R. A. Pyne and Other» Point Out 

Urgent Need of Reinforcements.
X- goypnn

B^pporti John Cross, speaking at a largely at
tended meeting held last 
Piayter’e Hall, on behalf of the,Unionist 
candidate for Bast Toronto, Sir Edward 
Kemip, asked his audience if any one • 
coûta think of casting a vote Which would 
give the reins of government Into the 
handls of the side-steppers of Quebec. 
'I look upon, the possibility ot disruption 
between Quebec and the rest of Canada 
with grave fears, but if it is to come let 
it come."

Liept.-Col. Williams addressed a stirring 
appeal to workingmen, quoting Ben Ttlleti, 
as an evidence ot the detemunatton. oz 
Britain's workingmen to see the war 
thru to the finish. The situation for the 
aJUed nations had never been graver than 
it was today, yet in face of this gravity 
one of the most Influential men ot the 
day was doing his level beet to thwart 
the beet aims of the country’s responsible 
government. The only result ot Sir Wil
frid ~
Would be the weakening of the allied 
cause, with consequent domination of the 
Dominion by the ruthless hand of the 
Hun.

Rev. Dr. Powell of St, Barnabas’ Church 
appealed eloquently for the vote whlcn 
would send rein.orcements to the boys at 
the front, and quoted a letter from Sir 
George Periey, in which Sir George said 
he had been compelled to refuse leave to 
a father of three sons on compassionate 
grounds, because the exigencies ot the 
moment were such as to make it imper
ative that every available man remain at 
his post In the trenches.

Mrs. D. E. Henderson earnestly ap
pealed to the women to place their vote 
unreservedly for the cause of the Union- 
.st government, and all it implied.

Hon. Dr. Pyne referred to the horrors 
attendant upon the disaster to Halifax, 
and emphasized the fact that the citi
zens of Toronto were not awaiting the 
result of any referendum, but were deal
ing with the disaster immediately and 
effectively.

Among others who addressed the meet
ing were Pte. Lambert, Dr. Bryans and 
Harry Parr of the Typographical Union.

evening at►uncements
any character relating ta 

the purpose ot whlol Is 
money, are Inserted In the 
umns at 35 cent» an agate
nts for churches, societies, 
r organisations of futur*; 
the purpose ie not the rate- 

may be Inserted In thla 
cents a word, with a ml lu
cerne for each Insertion.

USICAL CLUB—Regull
raday, Dec. 13, 3 o’clod 
on Hall. Artists: VtrginI 
!i Hayes Smith, al 
dby Dennison. Leo Smltl 
iron, Mrs. Martin Peru

IATION AID CLUB—The 
ing will be held on Fri», 
at 3 p.m., at SherboumW 
ier, Miss Saundera, <* 
of Camp Life in the

FUL ARTICLES, undW
>f the Toronto Women!» 

at the residence ei
/arren. "Red Gables." ■
-et, today (Dec. 13). fro* 
ii. Entrance, 60c, includ-

SS MEETING In Strsn#
ay afternoon at 3.30, us
es of the Women’» UaHjfl 
jeague. Doors open at I

Laurier’s proposed referendum
At Meeting in New Germany 

Unionist Was Well Received

jwnohfner, Ont., Dec. 12. — W. G. 
Weichel, Unionist candidate for North 
Waterloo, wound up his campaign in 
W rural districts last night, when 
«• addressed a meeting at New Ger- 
™Wy. For some time it was rumor- 
•d thgt Mr. Welchel would not be 
tole to secure a hall at which to 
•jfcak in New Germany, but touch to 
toe surprise of the Laurier camp. Mr. 
Wslchei not only secured a hall, but 

? «• also secured a most attentive hear- 
t The crowd was a flattering one 
; tor New Germany to turn out to bear 

Unionist arguments. Mr. Welchel 
®*de a strong appeal for Union Gov- 
*Tnmen,t and Juuglng from the ap
plause he made a favorable impres
sion on an audience that was suppos- 
•o to oe stubbornly anti-conscription 
” ite viaws.

A series of rousing meetings have 
Been, arranged for the close of the 
union campaign In Kitchener and 
Waterloo. Rallies will be held night- 
S ln both places until the close o' 
J?e bkmpaign, and a number of meet- 

have been arranged for the ftu1.- 
ories when the working men will be 

wureesed. The campaign will 
ante on Saturday with two monster 

”ess meetings in Kitchener and Wat- 
J, at which the principal speaker 

m be Sir George E. Foster.

ue.

tzrrett 1!

fexlCORJE,1.

NEEDED IN HALIFAX*
Hon. J. D. Reid Will Be Unable to 

Visit Constituency Before Elec
tion Day.4/4% ,)» 3

con- Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of railways 
and canals, was ln Toronto yesterday. 
He received a telegram which made it 
necessary for him to leave immediate
ly for Halifax to take personal charge 
of the railway situation there. He will 
be unable to visit his constituency 
during the rest of the campaign. He, 
however, states that everything is 
looking welFand that he has no doubt 
that his friends will roll up a big 
majority for him.

SCARLETT ROAD ORGANIZES. 
Mr* A.-1 McLean Gives Her Home for 

Meeting of Women.
vA 3 wln-the-war organization
Î) u°r??6<i yesterday afternoon by 
fictoL M°orrls?n at the home of Mrs. A. 
"«-ton, Scarlett road, Lambton Park, ln 
^interests of Capt. Tom Wallace, 
YoriT^l.^-the-war candidate in West 

B?- Officers v 
^resident. Mra.

Mrs.
vl Mrs- A. M. Arnott; secretary,
BklrirxvX' Mr.iLd1,1eld; treasurer, Mrs. J. 
McLean’ eaptein ot convenors, Mra A.

.# Mrs.

TWO YEARS FOR THEFT.'

Woodstock, Opt., eDc. 2. 
years in Kingston Penitentiary was 
the sentence imposed on William Tan
ner, a 17-year-old boy, "who pleaded 
guilty a few days ago to robbing the 
till in the store of Wm. Shelby, of 
Eastwood, on Nov. 30.

Two
were elected as follows:

Jas. Ball; first vlce- 
H, Taylor: second vice-.
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PROF. MULVENEY’S WORLD FAMOUS REMEDYi ?
;îl g

I■
- I iV

: III /s Saving People’s Lives in All Parts^bf the World, While lhe Professor Sits in His Office, Where You Are Invited to Call, 
at 211 Ossington Ave. {Formerly Dundas St.), Toronto, and Be Convinced of This Fact. The Indisputable Evidence 

to Be Seen, the Results of What His Remedy Has Done for Suffering Humanity, Removes All Doubt.
It Would Be Wise to Save This Page for Future Reference.

1
catalogui
College,4l

Mother’s Friend 
For Sick Children

ich ehi 
be piANOTHER BABY'S LIFE 

SAVED w^NotTryMonster Tapewor: Annihilated
e One Hour After Taking Remedy

1 Q
■

ji*

mmm EXPELS STOMACH AND PIN WORMS, 
BUT is not for tape

WORMS.
V si

■
N<

It Makes People Feel Well■

:: This valuable medicine expels Stomach 
and Pin Worms. It is not only valuable 
as a Worm Medicine, but is an excellent 
Tonic, Physic and Appetiter; strengthens 
the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, and 
has stopped some of the worst cases of 
wetting the bed. Many children that 
were wasted away to a shadow have 
been built up and made healthy from Its 
use, and their mothers made happy. Good 
for Coughs and Colds; also checks Fever, 
and fa useful In, cases of Whooping 
Cough, Measles or Scarlet Fever. It is a 
real Mother’s Friend, and gains its name 
from restoring sick children to health 
and quietness.

' m B’Well is a medicine that aæists na
ture, made from roots, 'barks, herbs, 
leaves, etc. The concentrated extracts 
of these herbs tone up the stomach, regu
late the liver, act on the kidneys, and 
It contains a harmless worm destroyer 
that is sure death to worms.

B’Well Is not a tape worm extermina
tor. It is not recommended for tltat pur

etéChas. Jenkins Ill for Years and With Hospital Permit in 
Pocket, Gets Speedy Relief From Use of 

Prof. Mulveney’s Famous Cure

A
:mi■

, :
y

"
\ ...: ffa. -r ^ 

■ v:\.
. V ,&J

g v A
MAKb
prices 

I CO.i<1If: poee.
B’Well expels stomach or pin worms, 

and in many cases has brought away 
sections of tape worm; and by its use 
many have discovered that tape worm 
was the cause of their trouble, and have 
purchased my Tape Worm Remedy and 
have been relieved of a horrid monster 
twenty or thirty feet long.

B’Well is restoring thousands of people 
to health. 1 am not going to enumerate 
the different diseases and complaints 
that people have been relieved of from 
tho use of B’Well, as it would take up 
too much space. I can kiropiy say that 
restlessness and disease cannot remain 
if you take this medicine for a time, and 
it will surely make you feel fine.

It does not contain poison in any form, 
or narcotics that only relieve pain, but 
the different roots and herbs that regu
late the systeni. It stimulates the stom
ach, liver and kidneys Into healthy ac
tion, helps digestion, and keeps the bow
els regular, expels all gas from the sys
tem and takes away the bed feeling 
around the heart and fearful feeling from 
thff head, depi eased spirits and melan
choly simply vanish, and a cheerful spirit 
takes their place. B’Well is a pleasing 
to those that feel life is a burden to 
them that are downhearted and unhappy 
from disease. B’Well carries the poison 
out ol the system through the natural, 
channels of health, and as the poison is 
carried out of' the system nature restores 
herself and a cheerful spirit follows, as 
there is nothing like good health to make 
a person cheerful and happy. Many peo
ple treated tor epileptic fits have been 
restored to health by tbs use. Don’t ask 
me if it cures this, that and the other 
disease. It is different from the mdst of 
medicines advertised as cure-alls, and I 
Am not advertising this remedy as such, 
but almpiy advertising it as a medicine 
that has and will regulate the system, 
carry the poison out of the blood, and 
common sense must surely tell you the 
result. Men and women who have been 
nervous wrecks, with hollow cheek and 
sunken brow, have become plump, healthy 
and cheerful from its use, and I can only 
say what it has done for others it will 
surely do for you. Young men and wom
en whose faces were covered with pim
ples, and a sickening sight to look at, 
are now fiee from them from Its usa 
Men, women and children who had eat- 
.ng ulcers and running sores have been 
healed, and what it has dona for them it 

likely to do for you. Terrible, itchy, 
scaly skin diseases have disappeared from 
its use and the sufferer made happy and 
healthy.

Prof Mutveney’s World-Famous Tape 
Worm Remedy is saving thousands of 
valuable lives, and B’Well is doing Just 
as much for those requiring this kind 
of medicine.

The letters from people who have used 
B XV ell are sufficient evidence as to .its 
merits. Price *1.25 per bottle; six bottles 
$6.00.

B’Well Is put up in powder form for 
convenience to send to foreign places by 
mail, which does away with all breakage. 
The package of powder makes twice as 
muon medicine for the same amount of 
money. Full directions for making. Price 
$1.25; six packages $6.00. Post free.

P®cldns- 20c on each bottle 
bf H XV ell or ‘Mother’s Friend.’’
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MOTHER’S FRIEND.

This valuable medicine is working won-fi ÏS uri«HI
and! I 1! ■

Brand"’ Whl 
ishing "tme 
and equal to 
builders’ eu

ET >

..tiers In all cases of sickness among chil
dren. I ha

m 1ST -118vti one case in mind just now 
of a little girt, eleven years old, who had 
been treated for over four years without 
any marked improvement; in fact, she 
got worse all the time. Her case seemed 
to puzzle the physicians in attendance, 
and they finally agreed that an opera
tion on the stomach would be necessary 
to find out what was the matter, 
father, being ^opposed to an operat ion, 
called and got a bottle of Mother's Friend, 
He told me his little girl was m almost 
a hopeless condition, that she measured 
38 inches around the stomach, and her 
body wasted away to skin and bones; her 
arms no larger than a broomstick; she 
was a beauutul, patient child, with a 
lovely disposition. To make a long story 
short. Mother's Friend took away the 
enlarged condition of the stomach, built 
her up so that she, was able to 
school, which was, bf course, a surprise 
to everyone in their. neighborhood, 
her mother And father made happy.

Another case comes to my memory of 
a baby about two years old. The mother 
brought her to me in her arms. She Was 
wasted away zto a living skeleton, anu 
was a pitiable-looking sight. The casé 
was beyond all reasonable hope of re
covery. I thought, well, your fefith is 
great if you ever expected this child to 
get well. She purchased a bottle of 
Mother’s Friend, and took it home, used 
lft and the little one was relieved oi 
scores of worms of different kinds. It. 
was about three months after when this 
lady brought the little one with her to 
my office. She was after another bottle 
of Mother's Friend for her own children, 
and another for one of her neighbors she 
had recommended It to. I did not recog
nize either the lady or the child until 
she’ told me of the circumstances. She 
said : "Do you not remember me bring
ing a baby in my arms, all skin and 
bones? This Is her. Isn’t she a fine, 
healthy child now? No one would have 
believed it. Worms was the trouble. 
Now you can see for yourself what a fine, 
healthy child she Is. Just look at the 
rosy cheeks."

About 3 o’clock one night a lady called 
for a bottle of Mother’s Friend. She said 
her little boy had been taking fits for 
M hours, and the doctor had given him 
up with brain-: fever. She had asked a 
lady friend to call in and look at him, 
and she pronounced him to have worm 
fever, recommended her to,try Mother’s 
Friend, and a few minutes after taking 
the first ddfee he went to sleep, and next 
morning was relieved of a lot of stomach 
worms. The little fellow has had no fits 
since, and is healthy and well.

Price, $1.00. Put up. two packages in 
one parcel. Each package makes one 
pint and" a half of medicine, Just twice 
as much, as in llnuld form.

Manufactured by
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Concetta Comnendatore, 15* Front Ave 
Buffalo, N.Y. ' 

Relieved of monster tapeworm October 
20, 1917. in 2X4 hours, by one dose of V 
Prof. Mutveney’s world-famous ta

ïï:ii

&Sn&j
■ate. See . o

Heri

§! b. Domin 
>.. Ltd-. To

-
exterminator. The worm may be seen at 
the office at 73 Niagara St, Buffalo, N, 
Y., Where you are Invited to call.- March 1, 1916.

Freddie Annamorate, 187 Baldwin 
street, eged two years, was relieved of 
monster tape worm by one dose of Prof. 
r.Iulveney«6 XVorld-Famous Tape Worm 
Kxterminnlor. He was a very sick little 
boy, but is cow Improving nicely. This 
Picture was taken yesterday.

CITRindF^
and repairs.
447 Yonge 
ICYCL-SW 
181 King W<

! [
Dear Sir,—Your wonderful remedy rV* t 

celved, and I took it according to < 
tions, and am pleased to say the 
worm was expelled, the head and a 
one hour and a half—first motion o 
bowels. Your medicine is certtti 
wonderful discovery, and no w<5 
express my thankfulness to you: S 
the last nine years I have tataa 
other doses oi medicine and n 
from 36 hours to 48 hours and 56,4 
oefore I took their medicine, and kv 
only fetch part of it away, i shal
my doctor, at -,-------- >-------- , of your i
cure, that he may direct othe.a to 
1 know of another lady, who hu 
troubled longer than I. and will 
your address to her. I feel it. a du 
let all who need help, as I did, kno 
your worthiness, for what you ca. 
for me I kno ‘v you can do for oth< 
hope you may be spared a long 16 
continue your noble work, but sine 
hope you will in some way leave 
discovery, so that it won’t die with 
for it is so easy to take and at#

jgagggy

itf
-,

—go to À,''ill and
DOCTORD( 

Yonge Mree 
gredvate.

V \
Hanover, Aug., 1918.

veney:
! S’-.-'itProf. R. L. jluil 

Dear Sir,—We are giving your B’Well 
to our daughter for epilepsy, and since 
taking it she bias not had one fit. Before, 
every month she had from one to fourteen 
at an attack

I am enclosing $6.00 for six packages.
Yours truly.

l X-RAY locolli- 
treatments ; V

■ ‘Ksev;":
1 .ointments.

Photographic reproduction of hospital order that Mr. Jenkins found it unnecessary to use
taken Prof. Mutveney’s famous tapeworm cure.
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PROF. R. L. MULVENEY 

211 Ossington Avenue, Toronto, Can. 
United States Headquarters:

73 Niagara Street
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IS Buffalo, N.Y.
RALPH BOWMAN.

Toronto, April 15, 1917.
This Is to certify that Ralph Bowman 

was cured absolutely of tape worm by 
Prof. Mulveney’s Tape Worm Cure, and 
would be pleased to recommend it to any
one suffering from tape worm.

MRS. J. W. BOXVMAN,
39 Ravina Crescent.
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CHAS. JENKINS 

(5 Years Ago).

This is to certify that we have- used 
Prof. Mulveney’s Word-Famous Tape 
Worm Cure, which expelled $f monster 

tape worm from my husband in one hour 
without any previous starving and with
out sickness or low of time. Mr. Jenkins 
had been treated on two different 
oaslons for heart disease in the hospital 
The second time the doctor discovered 
he bad a tape worm, for which he 
treated, without success. After being 
out of the hospital for several months 
and still suffering, and in a most criti
cal condition, I decided that If some
thing was not done-he would surely die, 
so I made up my mind to try the hospital 
again. I had the necesary papers made 
out for his admittance for 14 days to be 
treated for tape worm, when we were 
recommended to try Prof. Mulveney’s 
wonderful cure, which we took home and 
used with most gratifying results. It ex
pelled the monster, which la about 30 
feet long, and the head and aH was plain 
to be seen. Mr. Jenkins had been suf
fering for the last three years and was 
constantly; treated, without relief. We do 
not hesitate in recommending his remedy 
to others. I am sure we wish the 
f essor a long «fe of happiness and con
tinued success In the wonderful work he 
is doing.

| M llfl
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"•A. BEi PROF. R. L. MULVENEY.A HOST OF INTERNAL DEMONS.

A host of Internal demons, thirteen In 
number, were expelled by Professor Mul
veney’s World’s Famous Tape Worm 
Cure, from John Harkanon of No. 12 
Drummond Place. Mr. Harkanon was 
eaten alive with these evil' parasites, 
which would measure over 200 feet; to 
all appearanc 
who was dyi 
was so thin

Pats, bunds 
be utihll <h 
years; one 

■ good driver;
In all harass 

. five j ears ; 
•lx ye re; a

erii fr sil' <04. DollarsmI ':1 Cents

wmt: 
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SAVED LITTLE GIRL'SLIFE
Took convulsions

A HORRID MONSTER TAPEWORM

it ANDREW BUCHANAN.

AïDiLèasa àr
I voc-

Toronto, Sept. 21, 1916. 
Andrew Buchanan’s WLittle w.• H

will
j mm
J

father
brought a curious object expelled from his 
littlu boy, who had been very sick. It 
looks like a leach. I cannot say what it 
is, but little Andrew is doing fine since 
taking Mother’s Friend. His father pre
sented mo with this picture and is much 
pleased with what Mother's Friend did 
tor his only boy.

' 1: k-eateri ’-fgTDcro ~! was
looked lijce a person 

ng Vritii consumption, as he 
aid weak. On the night of 

October 19th, 1911, he purchased Prof. 
Mulveney’s Famous Tape Worm Cure. At 
9 a.m. on’October 20th he took the 
remedy, and at 6 o’clock of the same day 
”.af relieved of thirteen tape worths, 
i his is the greatest ‘tangle of tape worms 
that the Professor has ever had brought 
to him in all hie long experience, the 
largest number taken from one person at 
cne time previous to this being seven. 
Phese were taken from a lady of this 

. ,Mr- Harkanon Is a young man 
about twenty years of age, but appears 
much older, being washed away to a 
shadow. Recently he has suffered much 
*rom headaches atid excruciating pains in 
the bowele, these monsters having made 
life almost unbearable, it is needless 
to “Y that he Is now A happy man and 
owes his life to the merits of Professor 
Mulveney s World Famous Cure. This 
big colony of tape worms is to be seen 
securely sealed in a large glass bottle at 
211 Ossington avenue, Toronto.
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: 8*»i DAINTY. Wl . ;ME ROSY 
STEWART.

is little Rosy Stewart, who#« 
mas been saved by using Rheumat 
according to directions. She had i 
vere attack of tonsllitis and enla 
tonsils and Inflammatory croup, 
nyther says : “I can safely 
Rneumaticide saved her life, a 
highly recommend it to anyone i 
tain and Immediate relief, am 
valuable remedy for all pain, 
little Rosy’s picture, and she Is 
joying perfect health.”

mIi.
ni- ©if*

iUti* 
5S‘4‘ - n
it **»

» yLondon, Ont., Aug. 23, 1915.
Dear Sir,—I am writing you In refer

ence to that bottle of Rheumatlclde. I 
received It safely; it is the real thing. 
Kindly send me another $1.00 bottle. I 
must say It is the most penetrating lini
ment 1 ever used. 1 am using it for 
rheumatism in my joints. I enclose $1.00 
for remedy. I remain yours truly.

A miniature photographic reproduction 
of postal advice for an order of $9.00, 
balance due on tape worm cure sent to a 
party In Wansan, Corea, Japan. The 
first letter was 60 days reaching 211 Oss
ington avenue, and it contained $1.00. On 
account of the long time it "would take 
to communicate two or three times, Prof. 
Mulveney serit the remedy, stating it was 
$10.00 (ten dollars), and trusted to the 
honesty of the party to send the other 
nine dollars, which he received three 
months later. This shows his apprecia
tion and that honesty of principle stands 
the test and distance makes no differ
ence. Have

i v : - B

*:

.. Ri i
• ■- ’ ; H

Proprienew. ' 
fcr coyer at

t
Terms cash.

I BABY BROOKS 
ef Toronto.I ? r

I

O. F. G., 
London, Ont.

. r Toronto. Dec. 28, 1913. 
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that I, Mrs. Pitch- 
ford, suffered from. tape worm over three 
years, and 1 am pleased to say that 
dose of Prof. Mulveney’s famous Tape 
Worm Exterminator expelled it and 
llevod me of that deadly monster, the 
head and all, in six hours. I am pleased 
to recommend his wonderful cure to 
others. You are at liberty to use my 
name in advertising. This testimonial Is 
unsolicited

To Whom it May °Concern^;U*’ W12'

This Is to certify that we have used 
Prol. Mulveney’s worm-Famous Tape- 
Worm cure with most gratifying results 
juy oaby, two years ma, took convulsions! 
and we discovered sne had tape worm * 
lost no time in going to Frol. Muivene, 
to get his cure, vvn.cn we got anu useu 
and I am pleased to say oaby was re
lieved of a monster tapeworm, about 2t 
feet long, the head ana ail, in aoout two 
hours, without causing her to be sics, 
and without previous fasting. l have 
great reason to be thankful, as we rea
lize this remedy has saved baby’s life i 
am giving Prof. Mulveney her picture, 
taken a week alter being relieved of this 
monster, which he will be able to show 
you. I have given him perfect liberty
trLuselt *n any way he may deem fit in 
order that others may learn of this 
derful remedy.

?
Winchester

Parliament; ,
ii $

oner
.1 myou seen the wonderful col

lection of those death-dealing monsters 
at 211 Ossington ave., Toronto, that have 
been expelled by Prof. R. L. Mulveney’s 
world-famous tape worm exterminator? 
It Is surprising. Yes, It Is certainly 
derful when you. see the thousands of 
horrid tape worms that have been 
pelled by this most wonderful of all 
remedies. Men, women and children of 
all ages have been relieved and saved 
from a life of misery and an early grave. 
Some of the horrid tape worms have been 
sent thousands of miles from the far 
west and some of them from far 
the sea.
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MRS. CHARLES JENKINS.won-
Mrs. Pitchford,

. . Toronto, Canada.
This tape worm may be seen at Prof 

L. Mulveney’s office, 211 Ossington 
avenue.
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Mr. Mulveney; ' MStoneleigh, Sept. 18, 1915. won-Dear Sir—I am much pleased to «recom
mend your»medicine for the removal of 
.ape Worms, as I had doctored with 
many different doctors, with no success, 
but I am delighted 'to say that Just 35 
minutes from the time I took your medi
cine, I had the worm, head and body.

Hoping every person having trouble 
with Tape Worm will have the pleasure 
of trying your cure, as It Is a success.

I remain, yours truly,

3. C. GARDINER.

?Dear Sir.—I received 
medicine, B’Well, and did not know the 
Price had risen. Thank 
for forwarding the medicine without get
ting the full price. I am enclosing the 
50 cents in P. O. O. in my letter. Thank- 
tog you again for your kindness in for
warding the medicine and hoping you
l^yp^p!erared ,0ng 40 help ^ »uftor-

Mra.------------,
Stoneleigh, OnL

Î your wonderful Yora’s respectfully, 
Mrs. B. Brooks.i ■ <m y

'

acrossyou very much

-^orthco tea v ttJPETERBORO, OnL, OcL 19, 1912.—Dear 
Sir : I enclose $10.00 for your tapeworm
^ea^e^^oT» 1̂6' 1

Howard Curtis,
Box 731,

Peterboro, Ont.

:

Hamilton. June 23, 1916.
This is to certify that my eon was in 

poor health for some time. We did 
know what was wrong with him. He 
doctored with several doctors without any 
success. I went to the druggist and got 
medicine for him several times without 
any benefit to him whatever. I was be
ginning to think there 
Mm. I went into

P 1 .. “«SEPS!
gpilcitors. 'i 
Building. 86 b

V.

> I

■ yV ‘ ^4 '
V:;i .

>'notmm : ■■î :
:ft

Peterboro, Ontario.
October 23. 1912.

*
SAVED BABY’S LIFEE Fairground, OnL, March 6 1917 

Dear Sir.—Your medicine that you sent 
me has done our girl a lot of good. She 
has never had any fits since we aï. 
her the medicine. It hes b^n 
relief fer her and for us. Everybody 
says she is looking so much bet to? and 
I am glad we have fo4ind some heln for 
^,er- - Ls doln^ lwr so much «rood

thought we wrmiid/send for another package cf the medicine. ^

/ Prof. R. L. Mulveney,
167 Dunda» St.,
Toronto, OnL:

Dear Sir.—
t \ rt?e,i7ed.your medicineman right, and 
I took it at nine o’clock this morning, 

eleven I passed the worm, head

medicine certainly does all you 
claim it to do I was treated three times 
from a local doctor, but he never suc
ceeded In removing the head, and hie 
medicine was not fit for a horse to take. 
I starved three days each time, and I 
believe his treatment did me more harm 
than good. I will send you the tape
worm by express tomorrow. Please tell 
me the cause of them.

I remain,
' , Your friend for life.

(Signed) HOWARD W. CURTIS. 
Box 731,

Peterboro. Ont

*1 Another Littlerw FRANK C. FASO,

_ Ste-:1 had tape worm for two
dto. arn<L£ tried an kinds of reme- 
falt ft by 016 doctors to
th?L ^ye-and after fasting
tmee days I did not throw but the head
gew’nrJS6 *rw,*raI dollars, then I didn’t 

9”® "ÿht I read your ad- 
^rilsement _ in The Buffalo Evening 
t*JPesk immediately wrote you a let- 

riylng your medicine, I was 
houro. Professor Mulveney’s 

•tape worm meoiclne” is tlie beet in the 
' ^Pe Worm Medicine." With

craee tostonti»8®’ Tand no starvation, it 
t 1 recommend it. It’s 
L aJ®° llke to see It ad

vertised in the Buffalo papers.
Your sincere friend,

FRANK C. FASO. 194 Liberty St, Fredonia, N.Y.

■SST^Ï
«ration Life

t i • This is Baby Hillson, of Weiiand, OnL 
Ha was relieved of a monster tape 
by Prof.
Remedy, without any bed results or after
effects.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hillson desire to 
;reci>n.mehd this wonderful remedy to all 
1*0 are afflicted with one of these hor- 

monsters, as it is easy to take and 
certain In results. No starving necee

was no cure for Dear Slr-Wt^^iriX 

another bottle of your "B-WeU’’?
I daresay you will remember me send

ing for a bottle on the 23rd of Decem
ber. My boy, is, passed a tot of stomach 
worms, some of them two inches, and 
some a little more. The third day, after 
taking it, he paseed thirty-seven. No 
wonder the poor boy had such an appe
tite. I assure you I am very thankful 
I got your medicine, and am sending for 
another bottle for my boy of 14 years. 
I enclose $1.25 for same, and 2^ stamps 
for postage.

This is Cecil Staub of Elm St., 1 
N.Y. One dose of Prof. Mulvem 
mous Tape Worm Exterminator 
work quickly, removing head and «■ 
measured about 26 feet, and can be 
at 73 Niagara St., Buffalo, N.Y,, j 
many others from Buffalo. Prof. 1 
N.Y. One dose of Prof. Mulveney^» 
veney's office is at 211 Ossingtoo AVI 
Toronto, for Canadian orders. ]

ia grocery store one day 
and I noticed pert of a Toronto paper on 
toe counter. I picked it up and looked 
Mulvenev^,®w™, thing I saw was Prof. 
I Wonderful Tape Worm Cura
fm,n!? «on about 1L That is how I 
m wo .ÎTÎ,.,ai,out ^ Tape Worm Cure; 
fnr »hod °12?d, to try the remedy. I sent 
d°rectiorS oo!.ne: he.1"0*1 « according to 
!UotC=o^’.af? 006 hour and thirty min- 
pe^dftfrniîfkis8, th® ^Pe worm was ex- 
foii to « the system. Words would 
Mroiît *5pre83 our gratitude. It is my 
ma^fnni^yer that Professor Mulveney 
fermg°human?tyaJed fOT toe “** of euf- 

mrs. màry mckenzle,
128 Robert atreeft Hamilton

a greatwormiu
Mulveney'sm Worki-h'amaue

$
i

i

gird Store 
Phone Aôo.isiYours truly.

I - Three-Day Corn Cure- k|
SUFFERED TEN YEARS.

May 13. 1
I took the medicine at 9,00 a.m* 

at 1 o’clock the worm came, head an 
I have suffered with a tapeworm fe 
years. Would be pleased to recoin 
this medicine at any time, _ 

MR. GEO. W. GALLOWAY.
644 EUieott St„ Buffalo, 8

I I ®*- SuulOTT,
yuiee- Pay a

; 81 Quo,,
dWT“'-------------

fcary.
%■ » Price 2Sc. Try it.

j ven^UUIaCtUred by prof- H- I* Mui-

xVorda would fall to express their de- 
Sight. Their address is 37 Griffith street, 1 
Welland, Ont,!■ and tiatu 

.. . NEÉVE—G 
fain diseases.‘Î.t'riaîffii
street. *

'
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^rthhlt as» üm&ysit»., at $8.66; 1. 1270 lbe., at $8 76. 
Milke.s and springers—

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

AS S I F I D s<x t*mee dally, once Sunday, seven 
*-V_7t X con;«c«t've insertion», or oneweek’suvEHrisiNG S%„rtTrS.,nJS:uy ,nd Live Stock Market j HOLLY, MISTLETOE,

Wreaths and Green Wreathing.
California Lemons, Navel and Florida Oranges, Grape Fruits.

Full Supplies for Xmas.

WHITE ®. COMPANY. Limited
FRONT & CHURCH STS.

tied to Call, $878; î
tor $2H; 1 at 171; 2 for $269, and 1 at 
$69.50. g

O. Zcagman A Sons sold one deck 
.atnbs, choice black face, at 118; 100 more 
-t *17 lb about 117.60; 30 sheep, 110.50 
to 115; 2S veal calves, 112.50 to 118: 20 
grosser», *8.50 to *7.26; 150 hogs, weighed 
off. at 118.76. ■

? tThe general run of the market out at 
yesterday for 

witn tne ex-
the Union stock Yards 
nearly an kmus of cattle, 
oeption of choice butcners, was a truie 
easier, and this was more maraed in tne 
Dig, coarse, unfinished stee*s, a numoer 
oi iOe.ua of which have ueen hanging 
arounu tor se,e*ai <mj.a 'inis ciæa Ui
cattie was bu a guoa zuc to Sue per cwt., 
ana in some cases tne setter nau to- cou- 
ceue moie than uiat ueio.e tne sale went 
mru. i.ney weie nut

Help Wanted________ ,
ÜN BARBER TRADE, few week* j
aired. Positions guaranteed, Writs 
catalogue. Particulars. Merer Bar- 
College, 221 Queen street east.

Properties For Sale.ence s
Navel Oranges—The California navel 

orange arrivals are gradually Increasing, 
and they are of particularly good quality 
for the first of the season, being of good 
color and excellent flavor, selling at $4.60 
to te.60 per case.

Mushrooms—Mushrooms 
quite scarce the past couple of weeks, 
and are again commanding higher prices, 
a shipment of home-grown variety to 
White & Co. bringing 66c to 76c per ib.

Lettuce—Thei e is some very fuse qual
ity leat lettuce coming in now, wmen 
seitS at Zee to Soc per avzen.

White ol co. nau attouier car of Cah-
lOi um navel Ui auges, be.,mg at ,4.0V lu 
ev.uv pec Casé;
«emus at »».zo to »o pe, e«ae; 
bUipmetit oi siiauous, be.uiig at sue pe. 
uuæii oimci.es, green pet,ye. a at >1 pe. 
«man Dasaet; heau lettuce at »2.ov pe. 
uainper.

JO». carmord A Sons had a car of New 
ttrunswick ye.awaie potatoes.

1 ne Union rru.t & ri-ouuce. Limited, 
nau a car ox Ontario. potatoes, selling ai 
«.Hi pér oag.

atronaeh o, Sons had a car of Rome 
tie«uu apples, extra tancy, selling at 

. ou per oox*
Cha*. S. simpson had a car of Cali

fornia navei oranges, selling at $4.76 U, 
*5.26 per case, sunt.ower orand.

A. A. Mcrxinnon nad a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at *2.10 per bag, ana a 
car of New b.unswtck De.awares, sell
ing at 12.25 per bag.

H. Peters had a car of Rome Beauty 
boxed apples, selling at $2.50 per box 

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario snows and Spys, $5 to 

$8 per obi.; Ureenmgs, Kings, Baldwins, 
Russets, $4.60 to $7 per bbl ; 
Toiman Sweets. $5 and $6; other 
varieties, $1.5» to $6 per bbl.; British 
Columbia», $2.25 to $2.75 per box; Nova 
Seotias, $4 to $7 per bbl.; Washington, 
$8.50 to $S per box.

Bananas—$2.76 to $8.50 per bunch 
Cran Derr ies-^Early blacks, $15 per bbL; 

late reds, $16 per bbl.; late Howes, $$( 
per bbL

Grapes—Cal. Emperor, $5 per keg and 
.50 to $2.75 per four-basket carrier, 

—75 per lug; Spanish, Malagas. $6 to 
$10 per keg.

Lemons—Messina, $9 to $9.50 per case. 
Grapefruit — Florida, $3.50 to $6 pei 

case; Porto Rico, $4.60 per case; Cuban, 
$3.25 to«$4.50 per case; Jamaica, $3.50 to 
$3.76 per case; Mexican, $3.25 to $3 50 
ppr case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.25 to $5 per 
case; California naves, $4.50 to $5.60 per 
case; Jamaica, $3 per case; Florldas, 
$4.75 to $6 per case; Florida navels, $4.76 
to $6 per case.

Pomegranates—Cal., $3.50 per case. 
Tangerines—$3 to $3.50 per half.strap. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 26c to 30c 

per lb.i No. 2’s, 18c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—A drug on the market.
Beets—90c to $1 per bag. •
Brussels sprouts—12&C to $6c per quart 

box.
Cabbage—$2 per bbk ^ •
Carrots—65c to 75c per. bag. TL, 
Cauliflower—$3.75 per bbl., $1.50 to $1.75 

per case; california. $2.60 and $5 per 
case, one and two dozen. .

Celery—$4.25 to 24.75 per case. 
Cucumbers — Home-grown, hothouse, 

none offered; imported, »2.7S per dozen.
Horseradish—No. l, $10 per bbl.; No. 2, 

$7.60 per bbl.... . ..
Lettees—Imported Boston head, $2.60 

to $3 per hamper. $3.25 per case of two 
dozen, home-grown; leaf, 256 to 30c per 
dozen.

Mushrooms—$2 to $2.60 per 4-lb. bas
ket; Canadians, 66c to 76c per lb. x 

Onions—British Columbia, $3.50 per 100, 
lb. sack; Ontario. $3.60 per 76-lb. bag, 
Ipanish, $5.50. to. $6. per large case, $3 per 
half-case, *2.25 per small case; pickling 
60c per 11-quart bkâket.

3-4 Acre ana small rieuse
8PncEeE$i,0Ô5rthte^,sR510u

down and $10 monthly, with Interest at 
6 per cent, per annum. Open evenings. 
Stephens A co„ lag Victoria streeL 

WHY PAY HIGH RENT when $50 cash 
nnd monthly payments like rent will 
pu.cnasc a new, five-roomed, solid 

- . _________ _________ brick house, hardwood floors. Georgia
h3p Wanted—FCmale- fmm
HTlENCED general, two in family, . A Hubba. Limited. 154 Victoria 
washing. South Rosed ale. High 5-AC RE FaRM, attractively located Toi

ronto-Hamilton Highway; six miles 
to c,ty 16c. Price $2500, terms $100 cash, balance $8 

monthly. Open evenings. Hubbe A 
Hubbs, Lime led, 134 Victoria street.
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MAIN 6565.J, B. Dillane.
J. B. Dillane bought 300 cattle yes

terday and Tuesday. The 800 to 900-U> 
cattle cost from »8.56 to ^$9.60; the 706 
iO 890-lb. ones from $8.25 to $8.76, and 

Ui ueuianu, «nu ‘«M steers und heifers $6.76 to $7.60, 
nad become st»ie, and it was a joe to K a-upping out live loads to local
se*l them, vow# anu omis are holding Ontario points.
Steady, and tttere .8 a good, steady „e- air- D.u„.,e said yesterday that he had 
uiana tor gvou stocker# ana leaders receiveu oust, for 3vo cattle, choice 
snowing weigni anu Huauty Aitogeuier 18eaers- weighing from 700 to 900 lbs. 
a pretty goou eiean-up. 45.Wha.ey

Sheep, Lamos and Calves. & Wiatey sold 4 loads yesterday:
A few extra choice lamos brought steers, cattle—14, lu,3eo tos.,fancy prices, out tne market Xi be tî0*ibî at £n-6 saô/îsi11®?:.l?’,-1*'" 

lOund to oe aoout substantially as fol- » f at *11.*7vi;

ssrs&f “•* -*« ™B H ?• rr'SS1 ” & sChoice lamos sold at from $17 to $17.56. ? CowX-i 4030 ihsi ...........
light, handy sheep,. $13.50 to $15: heaŸy^ at^.îéT 1 “mo lbs aV$u'76: q800!!?^; 
fat sheep and bucks, $10.50 to $12. Breed- lbs., at *10; 2 2630 ibs at «b*' 
ing ewes are In especially good demand, .be.! at t.507 i, lvbO los’., at u’ ’ 1250 

Choice veal calves sold at from >15 ±>uns—I 1985 lbs at • i isse
to $16; medium calves, 812.50 to $14: at tlvTl,'1«<) ilX aVloV ' 550 lbS" 
******** an^ common calves, $6 to >8, Cannera and cutters—V 1120 lba at 
and heavy, fat calves, $9 to $11.6(0. $6; 1. 1020 lb?.. Hi $5^0; ' 13 12.7M"ibî

H°0». at $6; 3, 2230 lbs., at $5.50; t, 6400 1m"
"... , . J lamos was Strong at at $6.50; I, 970 lbs., at $b; 1, lUfl ltM
weighed * oft SSS. .«* »*•.“« *

_ Ml, F» Kennedy
vd3?itrtHv Kennéoy, Axa., sold 4 leads 
y^rternay:

1, 1070 lhe., at $10,90: 6 loot- 
î.,900 at 111! 1, 1080'

at *9.28: ». 104U lbs, at W.oO; 1, 800 
™ ac >■

Bulls—1. 1*50 lbe., at $11; 
at $9.75.

NTED—Man to take charge of large
t-inch shell plant, as plant manager. 
Wt be practical and have executive 
pe lienee. If unable to give highest 
iereuces need not apply. Box 71,

I
have been VC■

1AINCY BOX APPLES. BARREL APPLES,
POTATOES AND VEGETABLES

JOS. BAMFORD & SONS
72 COL-BORNE ST.

X; , :|||: ■ ■

Hubbe
street.

. North 2398.
MAIN 2180

Articles tor Sale
OLD'S FUR STORE Is open at «8 
tge street. Phone Main 2043. 
iARD AND POOL tables—new and 
btly used styles. , Special induce- 
tits, easy terms and low prices. 
Indian Billiard Company., If3 King

a c<M* ox v lui iua oran«eo, 
a *ai*vFlorida Fenrn For Smt».

F o0RdP^ FARM* and Investment*. W.
E. Bird, Temple Building:, Toronto.

Union Fruit & Produce, Limited
82 FRONT ST. EAST

ALL KINDS FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
________ BOX APPLES A SPECIALTY

1

t= ?Farau Wanted.Articles Wanted
FARMS, WANTED—If you wllh to siTl 

yeiir farm or exchange it for city pro-

Ïtï;
ï H. MAHbKALL A Co. pay higneet 

* ïï cash price# for contents ol houses. 
I. phone Co.iege 8609. Broadway Hail,
b'-filipadli^ Ave._____ mm
Stoves “AND FURNACES exchanged.

Bros, 635 Queen wesL

..

Hogs, light, cwt.83 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt.3».... 19 60 
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices— <r:

Ch-ckene, milk-fed, lb..$0 21 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed,

24 00 
20 50 *

The market for great dty of London had been swept 
clean of men of military age. The real 
truth was that England was straining 
her heart In the war. Canada wou-d be 
unworthy of the glorious leadership of 
the mother country ; she would stab the 

mother country to the heart If She de
feated Union Government and returned 
Sir Wllfr.d Laurier to power.

*T k ved Sir Wilfrid Laurier ae a lead
er." he said, “but nW I repudiate him 

a d all his tit longings. If there could be 
anything that would condemn him as ut
terly unf|t for eaderbhlp it was that 
spteoh at Winnipeg. I do not like to 
charge any man vnih tying, but I e.levo 
his stateuwnte were made with deliber
ate intention to deceive."

LieuL Angus Mo-at, after reciting the 
trials to which the men in the trenches 
■were put for lack of baibtalione, said the 
onljr thing to do wns to support the 

Union government abooVutely to the last 
mao, so that the men In the trenches 
would not be let down.

Hon. Ttionias Orenrttard spoke of the 
great work oi B$r Robert Boruen In et 
ftiding a Union government and aaM 
Parkdale should do him the credit of 

e.ecting the man he had endorsed.
Time fdr Compromise.

At this the question was asked: "What 
«rout McCotmuck? Isn’t he as good as 
the men Sir Robert Borden endorsed?"

In reply Mr. Crawford said It was » 
time of compromise and sacrifice. Sir 
Robert had had to recognise this and 
had recognized it No Pàrkdale. "I ear 

to every Connerveitivs^ he concluded, 
tit t they are not doing their duty to 
the r former leader unless they are sup
porting the man he has endorsed.” Tnfg 
was gree.su with loud applause.

Sir John Wlliiaon said that on- Mon
day they ..ere to decide if the boys at 
the front were to be deserted. If Osa- 
'-da put Into office the political com- 
bbk.t.on that followed Laurier she would 
praetto lly-dxop out Of the war.

Wifrid was an - old man, but if he 
equal to a pol.tcal Journey across Con
sul!. in tits depth
done r ore to induce ha own people to db __ 
their proper share. Quebec had never ~ 1

intended to do ita duty; It would not do 
Its duty until It was compelled, and this 
could only be done by compulsory selec
tion.

In answer to the question why they 
should support Mowat the Conservatives 

could afford to remember that It 
they but tbo Liberals who Were

Rooms and Board
HObKITAL—pfivat 

Mrs. Sanderson.

wood
' ie. CLUMBER

good care, 
avenue.

_ Receipts.
Receipts were 87 c«r»—766 cattie, - M4 

calves. 3614 hoge and,. 694 sheep and
e rooms) 

Cbxwell
COI^FORTABLE, Private Hotel/ logle- 

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; pnona , : , -

buti(un8 Mates mu
[ME—Lurnu «nci -ny a rated tor plaster- 
ers' and masons’ work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the best fin- 
Shing dmi* manufactured in Canada 
and equal to any imported. Full line oi 
builders’- supplies. The contractors' 
Supply Cg.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 

1 street. felephone JuncL 4006,
1 Jnnct. 4147._____._______,
I LOOK!—Canada’s largest wrecking con

cern will demolish the buildings .of the 
m Independent Order of Foresters, Forest- 
1 ers’ island, Deseronto, Ont. All raaterl- 

i al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 

‘ isle. See our Superintendent at the 
i lob Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
I Co„ Ltd., Toronto, QnL Main 6706.___ _

Bicycles and Motorcycles
* and Krepalra.° Write H. M. Klpp^ Co^ 

447 Yonge street.
BICYCL-S WANTED for cash. McLeod, 

111 King West

lb. .. 0 19Fowl, 654 li>s. and under,

> Fowl,' 354 to 6 Vbs.'.V.V.. 0 18 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 20 
Ducklings, lb.
Geese, lb. .
Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys, old, lb....

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb...$0 26 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed, 

lb. .

'iigpE Rl.JH 
• X-'f I

tbs.,RÉPRE8ENTATIVE SALES, .. 0 19
* 1040

Dunn A Lsvack.
I^unn & Levack sold 25 loads yester-
Butchers—5, 810 lbs., at $12.25; 22, 1030 at<' $8 5T5'lH10«a<’i<>if't it'Hv sl.1^00 ftSt> 

lbs., at $11.50; 32, 1040 Toe, at $U.35;3, at»8 25 • iffltfllh, Vn 4i “*u

» fc s m%»vrinjS8 a #->
lbÇtk$7V'3,6760 îbâ:: a'tV’ffWo lb7*! McDonJC°05^d,ânHrtSrted the .sale 

f-J- *J* *> 810 tos., at $6.26; 2, 710 lbs., at of 18 loads of stock oh the Union Stock„g*,m»... asssnus,- ■»*
at $8; 1, 1470 lbs., at $6. Choice butcher cattle $1150 to 119-

Cows—2, 1140 lbs., at $9.25; 8, 1120 lbs., good butcher cattle at 310 to $10 50- me
at $9; 5, 850 lbs., at $5.76; 1. 1060 lbs., at uium butcher cattle at $9.45 to $8 76 and 
$7.50; 2, 880 lbs., at $5,70; 1, 1080 lbs,, at common butchers at $8 to $9. ’
$8.50; 9, 1180 lbs., at $8.50; 4. 910 lbs., at -Choice cows, $9.50 to $10; good cows
$5.50; 2, 980 lbs., at $6; 1, 1120 Ihs., at $7; *8-*° to $9; medium corns, $7.50 to $8 25’ 
1, 1010 lbs., at $7; S, 970 lba., at $5.75; 3, -hd common cows, $6.75 to $7.25. ’
1110 lbs., at $8.50; 2, 810 lbs., at $5.76; 2, Crmners and cutters, $S.50 to $6 60.
1140 lbs., at $9.25; 1, 1130 lbss., at $6.75; $9.50 to $10; good He
3, 1110 lbs., at $7175; 2. 880 lb., at $5.60; to $9; medium, $7.50 to $8, and
1, 1080 lbs., at $7. 7 m?n at $6.50 to $7,

Lambs—400 at 17c to 17*4c lb. Armstrong sold 700 hogs
Sheep—10c to 14c lb. ^ watered; 150
Calves—7c to 16c lb. i*fn.b,e at A17,/” .*17-96; 26 calves at 10c
Milkers and springers—1 at $140, *° 16c* anti 3? sh€eÇ t** ^ to IH-

Corbett. Hall, Coughlin Co. Lln?‘te„d-
The Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Co. report tl.G /^ht ,35,0, butcl,.r cat -

the sale of ten cars on Monday : bulls a?e$7 an*!™ Vi *12-95!Motor Cars and Accessories vFair t0 2°°d steers. $11.25 to $u.so: 177'50Sw 1 rt ,7'50 to *n
ëREAKEY'slLLS THEM—Reliable used mn^hV^ttTto $M25°- medium8:$9 20°°to Swift Canadian Co. bought 300 butcher

8PnRE r,P*,RT8~'',e are the o/iglnfel dftim, $8 tp Is.io: common, $7 to ’$7.50; *™)|rSata$17 to$17 |S’S?:
wJL,P .r,LEeOI)*?’ àn<LTe carjy th0 cannera, $6.56 to Is.75; Stockers. *8.25 to «250- tllves at 88 to®*!^ 1 ’9 to
^«“t stock of slightly used auto $8.75; feeders, $9 to *M; good to choice ’ Harris Abattoir v

EraœaSSlS «rs8coan“hctlnaMndTS, Th® 1M choice lambs' at 18c Wo’; Snne^and cutteïh at W to 8^50°
fSJ^bSSrii* sfe aÆ I6c tob:: cholèe°v^lSéalvés!\6forthlm, It A. W. TMlboY(Wm Co ', bought

VULCANIZING AND RÈTREADIIÜÜ— ''vat?'e • . Qylfm * Hisey ’j' Bmbhièlda$1& Xn^aold 0
Good work, fair price, prompt service; Quinn & Htsey *ld 15 loads on the Wednesday;- S d 9 cars on 
glvs^uïnrr^ltrïfsS Unlon Sttk* Yards Exchange yesterday „tBZt“her cattie-22 steers, 28,260 lbe..
6* ’*=>* helt.r, IMS‘ito = Ufft

rs'»ws'sti‘g ss.r»- ■■w “ %

2160 lbs., at. *10.25; 1 heifer,. É010 lbs., at «* $8:75; 1, 1180 lba,

2600 lbs., at $9; 3, 3070 lbs., at $10.5»; 2, at *6'su- JC®*”'*- 
2120 lbs., at $11.26; 3 heifers, 2450 lbs., at vê—.
$9.75; 1, «50 lbs., at $i.8b; 6, 4060 lbsM at 
$8.26; 1. 1180 lbs., at $11; 1. 630 lbs., at T.
$8; 1, 800 lbs., at $8.75; 2, 1400 lbs:; at ^phibsgo, H66. 12.-fe^ttie—Receipts 18 - 
$8.25; 2, 1800 lbs., at $9; 1, 1050 lbs., at $7; 060. Steady; beeves. $7.26 to $14 SiVwwrt. 
1, 1040 lbe., at $8.25; 1, 1140 lbe., at $6.50. em steeie. $6.30 to $13.26; rtockere 

Cows—2, 2400 lbe., at $8.75; 2, 880 lbs., feeders, *6.10 to $10.75; cows and heltonT 
at $11: 1, M00 lbs., at $11.50; 1, 1000 lbs., $»ti0 to $1120: catves, $8.60 to «5 6F 
at $8.25; i, 990 lbs., at $7.50; I, 1050 lbs.. Ho*-*—Receipts, 27,000. Weak- lteh*
at $7; 1, 940 lbs., at $7; 3, 1400 lbs., at SH? to $17.45; mixed, $7 to $17 60- he^v" 
$10.76; I. 1200 lbs., at $9.50; 1, 1070 lbs., ri6-»5 u, $17.60: rough $16 96 to $1716- 
at$9.25; 1. 1670 lbs., at $9; 1, 860 lbs., at ?*■.,«* to $15.66; bulk of saiee «7is 
$6.26: 2, 2300 lbs., at $8.25; 2, 1950 lbs., to $17.65. sajee’ *17-1»
at $6.50.

Bulls-1. 3 520 lbs., at $10; 1. 1310 lbe., 
at $8.25; 1, 1C60 lbs., at $8.25; 1, 470 lbs., 
at $7.50. 1. 1180 lbs., at $7.50.

Canners and cutters—2, 1680 lbs., at 
$5.60: 1, 470 lbs., at $6,25: 1, 980 the., at 
$5.75; 1. 8.-.0 lbe., at $a.'75: 1. 860 lbe.. at 
$6.25; 2. 1926 lbe,. at $6.50; 1, 810 lbe., 
at $5.76; 1, 750 lbs., at $5.75; 1, 1080 lbs., 
at $5.10.

The firm of Quinn & H'sey sold one 
deck bogs, at from $18.50 to $18.65, and 
a deck at $18.76, ^weighed off cars. They 
rod 800 sheep and
from «11.60 to $19, the $19 bunch an 
extra choice lot of six; 40 sheep, $3.60 to 
$12. and 25 calvee, $11.50 to $16.

, C. Zeagman fi. Sons.
C. Zeigman & Sons sold five loads on 

the exchange yeet#day. Btchers steers 
and heifers—3, 2200 »»., at $10; 1, 1260

.* , Lost. 0 171. 2080 lbs.. 0 14
*^SSL?K1N COAT And robe, between 

x nistietown and Downeview. Return 
to 8. Bagg. Downs\lew, Ont. Reward.

LÔST—One hound dog," black body, fan 
ears, and white legs, also small Aire
dale, female, between Boiger and Bur
ton Station, e.rv.K. Reward. Alf J. 
Crumb, parrie, Ont.

0 25 itiCU .. 0 22

mendatore. 1M Front^vu.,

monster tapeworm October - 
P4 hours, by one dose of 
y’s world-famous topeworm 

The worm may be seen at 
73 Niagara St., Buffalo. N 
i are Invited to call.

Sept. 24, 1914
tour wonderful remedy re
took It according to dlree- 

pleased to say the taps- '| 
pelled, the head and 
a half—first motion 

r medicine is certs 
icovery, and no wo» 
liankfulness to you. j 
a years I have taj| 
oi medicine and 1 
a to 48 hours and 60 
their medicine, and f 
U» of it away, l ski
- A—------, of your
■ may direct othe.s ». 
notlier lady, "who hai 
1er than I. and will 
to her. I-feel it. a d 
eed help, as I did, ki 
ess, for what yoù c 
U you can do for otl 
y be spared a long ;

noble work, but sir 
11 in „ some way leav< 
that it won’t die wit 
easy to take and a

0 23Fowl, r3$4 to 5 ibs/ lb.V. 0 20 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 22 
Ducklings, lb.‘ ....7T7... 0 22
Geese, lb..................
Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys, old, lb...

a
V

0 18
0130 *Marriage Licenses 8 . 0 26 . .

DOCTOR'S, weoomg rjngs and licenses. Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Milling. $2.14 per bushel.
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 per bushel
Barley—Malting. $1.27 to $1.2^ per 

■vslel. .
Oats—77c to 78c pefl Bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal. 1 ,
Rye—According to a
Hay—Timothy- $17 to 

ed and clover, $16 to $16 per ton.

HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered, Toronto John Hallara:
City Hides—City butcher hides, green 

\Data, 20c; calf akin», green flat, 29c 
veal, kip, 20c; horsehldea, city take off 
$5 to $6; city lambskins, shearling and 
pelts, $1.50 to $2.26; sheep, $2.50 to $4.

Country - Markets—Beef hides, flat, 
cured, 18c to 19c: deacon or bob calf, 
*1 50 to $1.75; horsehldea, country take
off, No. 1, $6.50 to *6; No 2. $5 to $6; 
No. 1, sheep-skins. $2.50 to $8.60. Horse
hair, farmers’ stock, $25.

Tallow—City rendered, solids. In bar
rels, 13c to 14c; country solid. In barrels. 
No. 1, 12c to 16c; cakes, No. 1, 14c to 16c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece woo' 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse. 66c. 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 65c. •

Midwifery
BEST NUmSINC miring confinement— 

Strictly puvste;
Mrs. MoQ:!L £44 Bathurst SL

terms reesonaoie.
§ le, nominal, 

per ton; mlx-Chiropractors.
DOCTOR DOXSEE,

Yonge street, corner 
graduate. ______ ;___________

X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electric 
treatments when advisable.

DENTAL Films and general radiographic 
Work; lady attendent; telephone ap
pointments.

i Message.Ryrle Building, 
Shuter; Palmera MASSAGE, CUPPING, salt glow, mag

netic. electric, therapeutic treatments, 
neuritis, sciatica, rheumatism and par
alysis. Mrs. Bevler, trained nurse

DenosOy
Dr, Knight. Exodontia Specialist, prsc- 

tics limit'd to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 

t Sfanpsoc’a
mT A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 

Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tèle- 
phone for night appointment.

1Sir
were

of winter he ootild have

v:as to 
ashedElectrical Fixtures.;u

8_______________________ •
y tPttCIAL price* on electrical fixtures and

wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yeoge.

PREMIER REPEATS 
HIS ENDORSEMENT

ratefully yurs, 
Mrs. ‘-----------

r-Horses and Carriages
EXTENSIVE SALE of livery stock and 

utensl *—The undersigned has. received 
iir.tiuctlons to sell by public auction

I cj* Osteopathy
ent.ve stock .and equipment of their 

L , Jargre and up-to-date livery business,F composed of the following!416 boreea, 
all in good condition, and described as 

L follows Team x>f black carriage maree, 
l five and six years old, 2400 lbe., full els- 
I tors, 16 hands, first-claas, well match-
I ed team of black mares, five and six
I years old. well matched, 2260 lbe.; one 
I Mack mare, fire years, 1116 lbe.,
» quality; black horse, ten years, 1260 

lbe., suit farmer or undertaker; Mack 
horse, 16 . hands, seven years old, good 
roadster: chestnut horse, five years, 
handsome driver; bay horse, seven 
ye.es, handsome and good driver; 
be'utlful chestnut driving mere, six 
years; one brown mare, eight years, 

i good driver; bay mare, six years, good 
In all harness; one heavy draught mare, 
five years; one heavy draught horse, 
six ye is; also one «at cow; one Hol- 

< stein, cow, four yeara-eprmgtng; 20 sets 
of harness in good condition, single and 

■ dojible, silver and brassfSjp blankets, 
ittftçludftig four pairs neiw woollen blan- 
. kefs-; 45 vehicles of ail descriptions,
SI- including ten rubber-tired buggies, two 

new top buggies, Conboy make; one 
V top buggy, Bain make; three top bug

gies, Gray make; double pleasure sleigh, 
heerly new; two new cutters; eight 
cutter- in good condition; also hacks, 
broughams, victorias, delivery wagons 
and sleighs and one new hack; 20 good 
topee; 10 strings of bells; clipping ma
chines; horse covens; one riding saddle ; 
three new riding;,bridles; livery- coats, 
capes and caps; halters: cutting box: 
also one writing desk: stove and keg of 
disinfecting fluid. The entire offering 
1* to be disposed of without reserve,
*s the proprietors are going out of busi
ness. The sale will be conducted un
der cover at 896 $eele street. West 
Toronto, by- . McGregor’s Horae 
change. c. Brothers,

was not
fonak-

ing o d associations. Nothing was more 
difficult and they were entrt el to con
sideration and respect. If Canada de
serted her troops it would to.ver the 
spirit of the whole empire. The word for 
Can da \ as "steady,•’ and if they were 
not steady on Monday they- wotikl re
gret it all the rest of «heir days. ‘"When 
mb British fight for freedom they were 
< ever beaten, never, never, never, were 
his conclud ng words, amid cheers.

Major —o.vat spoke first oi some hit
ter things that wore being said about 
him, but added that he was gW 
stand by -the veterans and do all he could 
for them, no matter what wee said. Hie 
soldier candidate was a fine fellow, but 
ha had been brought out by those who 
had been opposed to Union government. *

"That’s a base Me," said a Voice from 
the audience.

Major Mowat deprecated the Use of 
ouch language and went on to further 
explain the real position. The G.W.V.A. 
at Ottawa, he showed, had decided to 
endorse all Union candidates, but the 
Toronto branch had altered this policy 
to suit local conditions. If the Parkdale 
vote were split, he could tell what the 
result would be. If It resulted in the 
e.ecflon of the Laurier candidate It 
would be a positive catastrophe. The sol
diers at the front were voting for the 
union government and their relatives . 
here would be nulU{ylng their votes II 
they did not support the endorsed candi
date. Also, if they did not, they ran the 
risk of putting the rest of the Dominion 
under the crunching heel of another 
province. The question was, could they 
afford to give up sentiment to obviate 
tin’s great danger? Could they keep their, 
self-respect if all they held dear were to 
be trampled under foot by n pr—'-co 
that had been coddled try both partie» 
for years? They had to light them, 
he knew of no people that wop id 
quickly coroe to heel when they knew : 
thev were well licked. In conclusion 
Major Mowat said it was repulsive I» 

him that people Should eay that Canada 
should «top half-way; she was 1n the 
fight and would foe in tt till she fin’shed 
the Job. * The singing of the national 
anthem and cheers for the candidats 
closed the roesting.

■ --------------------------------
Haig’s Despatch Mentions

Many Canadian Officers

Near Ingersolt, 
1 of this letter can ebe7 r%r* n-rtoi.ft

IS! nn■, • ■dA

ELECTRICAL AND ÔSTEO^ÀtUiftferait**' Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket, 26c 
ner dozen bunches.

Parsnips—$1 to .$1,25 per beg, 
Potatoes—Oittard), $2.10 per bag; 

Brunswick Delawares, $2.25 to $2.30 
bag; Bn gih Columbias, $2.15 per bag. 

Sweet potatoes—$2.75 per hamper. 
Turnips—50c to 60c per bag,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Major Mowat Receives Un
solicited Telegram From 

Sir Robert.

” ' : .. a
New
PerPatents and Legal E STOCK.

FETHERSTONHAUGH ^ head
office, royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice bifore patent offices 
and courts

ng to
É STRAINING HER HEART

, . ■■ %

' „

;

- - - < '

Oleomargarine, which was placed on 
the market' this week, Is finding a readj 
sale,- the Harris. Aoattoir Co., Limited, 
stating they coulfl not supply the de
mand, No. 1 grade selling at 32c per lb, 
wholesale.

Oleomargarine, or, as it Is often call
ed, buttenne, has the same chemical ele
ments as butter, and is used for taole, 
cooking of baking purposes. It is made 
of oieo oil, neutral lard, vegetable oil and 
butter, ohurnsd in milk and cream, and 
salted to taste. Oleo'oQ is the oil press
ed from selected suet Or other choice 
beef fats, which Have first oeen cooked. 
Neutral is a ’Similar product made from 
the leaf fat of pigs tendered to a point 
where it has practically no flavor, aroma 
or taste. Both these materials of animai 
origin are made from stock that has been 
government Inspected. Thé vegetable 
oils used sire peanut and cottonseed oils, 
which have been refined to a salad oil 
quality. The butter used is of -the best 
creamery make, and the milk an cream 
le pasteurized before using.

All of these materials in. liquid form 
ere mixed together to form an emulsion, 
which is crystallized In ice water, they 
worked the same as butter, to eliminate 
surplus moisture, and incorporate the 
salt. It Is quite attractive in appear
ance, smells like butter and looks life 
butter.

There were three loads of hay brought 
in yesterday, the prices remaining sta
tionary".

Butter and eggs sold at unchanged 
prices daring the past week.
Grain—

Fall wheat, bush...
Goose wheat, bush
Barley, bush. ....
Oats. bush. .............
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. No. 1, ton. .$17 00 to $18
Hay, No. 2. per ton.... 14 00 16
Straw, rye, per ton.,.. 18 00 20
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 10
Straw, oat bundled, per

Personal. v Returned , Soldier Tells of 
Efforts Being Made by 

Old Land. |

MARRY AT ONCE If lenely. Write ms 
and I will send you hundreds of de
scriptions: congenial people, worth $50 - 
000 and upward, seeking marriage. 
Confidential. Ralph Hyde” San Fran
cisco. Cai.

one

14,000.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Patents Full and complete endorsement of Major 
Herbert Mowat, as the sole Unionistceitrta 6<kU"!i°4dyDeC' ^"^ttie-Re- 

$l«tIS~KeCelPtS' 2<>0' Easier; $7 to

to*$15n7: n'Uehs’ 116 76 *n: etaSJ'm

DENISON, solicitor, Canada
States, foreign patents, etc., 18 

West King street, Toronto.
road to acandidate In Parkdale, 

gathering of electors in St. Julien Hail 
last night, in an unsolicited telegram 
from Sir Robert Borden, sent from Am
herst, N.S., yesterday.

"You have received and still hold the 
formal endorsement of the Unionist Gov
ernment. as its candidate in Parkdale. I 
now repeat that endorsement, and I hope 
that all friends of Union Government In 
r'arkdale will sUDOort vou. No other 
candidate in Parkdale has been endorsed 
by the government."

The reading of this message came as a 
final and conclusive- argument why 
Major Mowat should receive the support 
of all supporters of Union Government 
and was greeted with prolonged applause, 
the meeting dosing with every evidence 
of complete endorsement of Sir Robert’s' 
appeal

For the first time in Major Mowat’s 
campaign, there were indications of org
anized heckling, but for the most pert, 
it was good-natured and its only result 
was to stimulate the candidate into real 
fighting form, he delivering what was 
conceded to be the most effective speech 
yet heard. Other stirring features of the 
meeting were a masterly address by Sir 
John WiUlson, dealing in a closely-reas
oned and eloquent way with the large Is
sues of the election, and a merci less flay
ing of the position taken by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier by Cap! (Rear.) W. B. Caswell, 
who has recently returned from Bngland.

Lieut.-Angus Mowat also gave a clear 
statement of what the Canadians are suf
fering for want of reinforcements, and 
Hon. Thomas Crawford gave a bueir.es»- 
Hke admonition as to what was expected 
of all true supporters of the Unionist

m tPrinting
m PRICE TICKETS fifty cents per hun- 

dP‘V Barnard, 45 Ossington. Tele
phone.

It was ae follows:
lamfoF, the lambe at

——J StovesJME rosy 1Y, Wl 
STEWART.

e Rosy Stewart. who?e 
ed. by using Rheumafl

directions. She had a 
of tonsilltie and 
inflammatory croup.

"I can safely saÿj 
saved her life, and I 

nend it to anyone as a - 
mediate relief, and all 
edy for -all pain. Thli 
ilcture. and she is now 
health."

REPA'RS for stoves and furnaces; water
fronts connected; second-hand stoves, 
like new, less than half-price. Main 
3442. 108 Queen E.

ANGLICAN BISHOPS
EXPRESS SYMPATHY outen

so -Mortgage Seles.
MORTGAGË SALE?

UNDJJR and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in .a certain mortgage, 
which vill bo produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for eeie sub
ject to reserved bid, by C. J. Townsend 
& Cv., at the'i auction rooms. 111 King 
street -rest, Toronto, on Saturday, Jan. 
5. 1918, at 12 o'clock noon, the following 
lands and premieee, namely:

Pmpe for known as Number 497 An
nette street, described ae follows:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract ol kind and premises situate, lying 
nnd fcei -g in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of Tcrk, and being composed of 
the westerly thirty feet throughout from 
front V rear of Lot "A," according to 
Plan 60(, registered in the Registry Office 
for the Registry Division of West To
ronto.

On w*4ch property there is said to be 
erected a new eight-roomed semi-detach
ed solti brick dwelling-house, with hot 
water 1 eating.

The li Ighest or any bid not necessarily 
accepter . •

Dated at Toronto the 12th day of De
cember, 1917.

For farther particulars apply to
FREEMAN * MOSS, 

Solicitors tor the Mortgagee.

rAmerican Relief «hip Arrives 
fax With Supplies,

Several Cars HARD and SOFT 
SLAB WOOD for Sale

at Hall-

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 12—His Grace. 
Archbishop Worrell of Nova Scot'a
from rTTiV<S- ™eaaafa« of eympa hy 

„?, °P °f ^don, Arch-

umlb.a and Ottawa. •

—Apply
PEARSON-BROS. LTD.

,17 Adelaide St. East. Phone Main 774
Ex- 

Auctioneer.1 Terms cash.

41661.Hotels
WchESTER HOTEL—Wtochester and 

Week rrent' to”™0, EnroP®811- day or

:
•», J9WMMm

-
*

..*2 14 to $,
1 s!r 2'iôm Col-

have now decided to admit nobody 
to the destroyed section of the erry 
without-passes.

Flying the Stare and Stripes, the 
Union Jack and the Red Cross flags, 
-he United States shipping board 
crulting service relief ship, Calvin 
Austin, from Boston, docked this 
morning.

The ship was greeted with cheers 
as it came up the harbor, and the 
load of supplies, amounting to some 
1000 tons, was speedily unpacked. The 
boat left Boston Sunday, ahorJy be
fore three o’clock, and experienced one 
of the roughest tripe in its history. 
Monday she had to put into Yarmouth 
on account, of the terrible storm, and 
while there a committee of the Red 
Cross women came, on board to help 
finish sorting the cargo, a large quan
tity of which did not arrive at the 
dock until Sunday morning, permit
ting no time tor systematic pecking.

1 25
0 77 0 78Synopsi/ ef Canadian North- 

best Land ^aginations
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

London, Dec. 12.—Field Marshal 
Haig’s despatch tonight mentions 
many hundreds . of distinguished men 
for gallant service, and includes the 
following Canadians; Flight Lieut. P. 
G. McNeil, Toronto; Brigadier G. S. 
Cartwright, Lieut.-Col. G. W. Denison, 
Engineers; CapL A. E. Grasett, Lieut.- 
Col. R. J. Hayter, W. G. Heneker, A. 
C. Joly de Lotbinlere, Brigadier H. 
G. Joly de Lotbinlere. Lieut.-Coi. W. 
B. Lesslle, Brigadier F. W. Lumsdes, 
Major-General L. J. L. Llpsett.

House Moving
R0Ü8E MOVING and Raising Done. .J. 

Nelson. 115 JaiVla street. m
The sole head of- a family, or any mais 

over 18 years old. may homestead » 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the DiatricL Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but’ not Sub-Agency; 
tain condition».

Duties.—bix months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
larra of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitante house la required, 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
•ectlon alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—dix months' residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, aleo 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has ediausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead In certain district».
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside, six months in 
each of three wars, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth $lvv.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—114L

tn
Herbalists.

I KlVER’S HERB CAPSULES, nerve 
1 ’ tiatlc, cure catarrh, aethma, rheuma-
F t‘»m, stomach, liver, kidney and back 

U’s. Enquire. Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 Sherbourne street, To- 

; ronto

$
1 ton.........................

Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per dozen...$0 75 to $1

Bulk going at........... 0 80
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 40 0
Spring chickens,- lb.......0 22
Spring ducks, lb.
Boiling fowl lb...
Geese, lb. ............
Turkeys, lb........................0 30

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares.......$0 47 to
Butter, creamery, solid».. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Butter, dairy, lb..............
Oleomargarine, lb............
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb..........................$0 18 to $....
20-lb. palls ........................O'2914
Pound prints ...................  0 8014

Shortening- 
Tierces, Ib. .
20-lb. palls .
Pound prints

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen.......... 0 43
Eggs, selects, dozen 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen..., 0 65 
Cheese, old, lb.
Cheese, new, lb
Cheese, new, twins, Ib..., 0 24%
Honey, 6-lb„ lb..................... 0 22
Honey, 10-lb., lb..
Honey, 60-lb., lb.
Honey, comb, per do*.... 3 35 

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt *18 00 to *20 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 17 00 
Beef, forequ rters, cwt.. 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt........ . 12 00
Beef, common, cwt......... 10 00
Lambs, spring, lb
Yearlings, lb..........
Mutton, cwt..........
Veal, No. 1. cwt..
Veal, common ...
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbe., cwt. 22 M

.. 16 00 18re-mli
Call for Men,

Rev. J. A. Mustard, who presided, said 
he had never been tied to party, but he 
wanted to see Canada stand with her 
face to the front. The call of the men In 
France and Belgium was reaching Can
ada today and the answer that Canada 
should give was a question of national 
duty.

CO*x. Caswell sold that Toronto now 
had a chance to show that Union Govern
ment wo» a reality and to that, end, its 
*ity was to elect the duly authorized 
candidates. The morale of the Canadian 
people must not be allowed to wither. He 
had lived In the grand old land for a year 
and could only say that Canadians did 
not yet know that they were a tarir. Out
ride of funeral bereavement* Canada’s 
streets were black .with men as cornered 
srith the cities of England outside of 
munition and shipping centres.

on cer-
0

0 22 0 
0 20 0Lumber

B Shaver BOARD, Storm Sash. British 
Columbia Shingles, Kiln Dried Hard- 

' woods. George Rathbone. Limited, 
B L; . Northcote avenue.

0 20 0
SHELLLOADING PLANT

BURNS AT WILMINGTON
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 12. — A ter

rific bombardment shortly before 1 
o’clock this morning with shells fly
ing In every direction aroused New
castle and immediate vicinity, as well 
as Wilmington and other points, and 
soon developed into a Are which had 
broken, out In one of the most dan
gerous sections of the shell-toadine 
plant of the Bethlehem Steel Cora- 

Th# pany, about a. mile below Newcastle.

t.m
IrWiN, HALES fi. IRWII

solicitors, Notaries. Yonj
Bts. .Money loaned. .7____________

Mackenzie a gordon, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building. 86 Bay street.

0 37mbarrlttëfi. 
Hand Queen . 0 32

kr
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Lands * Liable for Sale
FOR

Arrears of Taxes

$0 24%
r Little Loans 0 26SOLDIERS RETURNING.Roney 0 26. TO LOAN—First, second mort- 

tues. The R. J. Christie Co.. Confed
eration Life Building

Ô 44
1 Staub of Elm St., La S
>se of Prof. Mulveney s 
form Exterminator dtd- 
removing head and an. 

ut 25. feet, and can be « 
a St., Buffalo, N.Y., J 
from Buffalo. Prosfal 
Ue of Prof. Mulveneys j 
is at 211 Ossington avei 
Canadian orders.

. 0 47 0 48A contingent of 160 returned sol
diers will arrive In Toronto this morn
ing at North Toronto station, but in
s'ead of coming at 7.30 o'clock, ah 
previously announced, *e party Is not 
due until 10. The balance of «be party 
of returned soldiers now at Quebec, 
is scheduled to reach Toronto next 
Sunday morning.

Price i.tm
0 to
0 24j____ Live Birds

nbpE’S-^cSnada’s Leader and-Greatest 
gird Store 109 wueen Street West. 
Phone A.'.elMde 2673.

0 22Lands liable for sale owing to 
payment of arrears of taxes will be ad
vertised very shortly, 
taxes in arrears is made on 
Monday, December 20th, 1917, commission 
and advertising charges will be saved.

non- 0 22..
875

If payment ofMedical-8a or before®IL E1-L.1OTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation

_ free. 81 Queer, street east. _________
- Specialist, DIseYse of Men,

_P.ic and fistula, 38 Gerrard east.______
*EEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 

Jam diseases. Experience enables me 
Sir*™ 3aUstact°ry results. 18 Carlton

RED TEN YEARS. é 
May is.

medi,cine. at 9.00 
e worm camé, head am 
id with a tapeworm tot 
[ be pleased to recoin
at any time. " „

F.O W. GALLOWAY.
ElÛcott St!. Buffalo- ”

20 00 
16 00 
14 00 
12 00

BRITISH COLUMBIA’S AID.
Victoria, Dec. 12. — The Province 

of British’Columbia passed an order- 
'.n-council at this morning’s sitting of 
the provincial executive, voting the 
sum of $6000 In aid of the sufferers of 
the stricken City of Halifax.

FIRST WOMAN ALDERMAN-

Calgary, Dec. 13.—Mrs. J. W. Gale, 
one of the successful candidates in 
the municipal elections, is tile first 
woman alderman of ary city in Can
ada.

dr. T. BRADSHAW, I 0 24 0 26
City Treasurer. 0 23 0 24

. 13 00 
.. 19 60 

• 11 00
IS 00 
21 00
14 oe
2$ 80

City Treasurer's Office, 
Toronto, December 10th, 1H7,

1
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Phese Park. 1S4 WM. B. LEVACK

Fbese Jnnctien 1S41

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Tank, Toronto, Canada

CESi Deealnlen Bank. Bank sf Mentreol

isrj’sz*.
Office Phene. J nn

s

■
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HOLUNCER MINE’S MINING MARKET 
WONDERFUL FUTURE IN NARROW RUT

u, WORLDPAGE ^FOURTEEN 0 THURSDAY MORNING DECEMBER 13 1917
- —

KERR LAKE’S OUTPUT
FAIRLY MAINTAINEDNEWRAY MINES RICHES 

HARDLY SCRATCHED YET
''-"t'r

VA Corner 
In Silver

- ■
: I

Figures for November Show Only à 
Smell Falling Off.

Kerr Lake's production is being 
well maintained. Tho company's out
put In November la officially an
nounced as 2u5,623 ounces of silver 
against 213,*02 ounces In October jhd 
210,338 ounces In Septenrtber. Thfe re
cord In November, 1316, was 216,640 
ounces.

During the tbit eleven months ot 
the current year the mine has mors 
than held its own. the total production 
being 2,336,297 ounces sus against 
2,346,740 ounces in the corresponding 
eleven montfhs of 1916. With this re
cord behind it, the company has been 
well able to maintain Its dividend rate 
of 20 per cent, tor the current year 
and have a nice surplus in current 
assets. The following table shows 
Kerr Lake's performance this year to 
date compared with 1916:

/
Newray Leader in Activity, 

But Price is Unchanged— 
Market’s Position Sound.

Immense Ore Shoot With 
Value of Twenty-Eight 

Dollars to Ton.
Best Portions Are Still Untouched and New 

Owners Look for Great Era of Development 
Hanson Vein’s Average Yield is High.

Vftv'l
V*1" " :

m

DURING WAR TIMES, GOLD, THE STJ 
DARD MEDIUM OF EXCHANGE, 
HOARDED BY THE NATIONS. TI 
LEAVES SILVER, THE OTHER MON 
METAL, TO DO DOUBLE DUTY. WI 
THE PRODUCTION OF SILVER MET 
DECREASING YEARLY, AN UNPREI 
DENTED SHORTAGE OF SILVER H 
RESULTED. THIS SHORTAGE IS N 
THE IDLE DREAM OF ECONOMISTS, B! 
IS AN ACTUAL FACT, AS PROVEN j
The recent competitive buying
THE METAL BY THE EUROPEAN A! 
ORIENTAL COUNTRIES.

MILLERTON’S RICHES The market for mining stock* 
tlnues. In the same narrow gr 
and members of the Standard 
change have virtually ceased to ex
pect any sustained public demand un
til after the new year, issues of un
doubted merit have been on the bar
gain counter so long that many hold
ers .who bought at materially higher 
levels, have become discouraged, but 
in 'the great majority of cases tiiev arc 
heeding the advice of their brokers 
and are refusing to let go their hold
ings. The fact that there Is so little 
liquidation is evidence .that the mar
ket as a whole 1» In a sound, technical 
position-

Newray was the leader in activity 
in the Porcupine group yesterday, with 
sales ot 11,000 shares, hut it remained 
unchanged at 38. McIntyre yielded to 
1.37, a loss of a point, 
trading than has been the rule nf late, 
a>Hho no cupprehension whatever is 
shown as to the continuance of the 
regular dividend, 
mill Is expected to be In operation 
within a few weeks, was in some re
quest,and sold up to 32 1-2 from an 
opening at 31. Dome was a shade 
lower at 6.75 and Wesaplka eased to 
22 1-2.

In the Cobalts, Petarson Lake and 
Opnir were among the softer spots. 
The former is now back to 16, the 
point at which it rested before the 
decision regarding the Dominion Ko- 
duction tailings was announced, with 
a resultant rise in the stock to 16. Op- 
hir has not yet located the silver vein 
sought, altho rock indications continue 
most promising. Disappointment over 
the postponement of definite good 
news was responsible for Ophir's rag
ging back yesterday to 9. Nipissing 
was lower at 8.30, altho the figures of 
output tor November were fairly bull
ish. Kerr Lake, whose November ex
hibit was also satisfactory, was not 
traded in, 5.20 being asked 'and 
bid. ^

con-
oove,

Kx-
4

tt saa »w authoritatively stated that 
the Hanson vein on toe Newiay ça. 
rtea average values of 810 per toi 
over a width of 30 feet. This is 
at. the 400 foot level but the total 
kngth of the ore shoot has not yet 
been proved. Now this is better than 
anything on the McIntyre Con. or the 
Dome at the same depth, and, apart 
from recent developments on the 
Mlllerton group of the Holllnger Con. 
it also promises better than any vein 
found on that great property at a 
depth of 425 feet. The main vein 
from which most of the gold has 
been obtained on the Holllnger has 
an average width of nine feet "and 
the ore shoot extends for a total 
length ot 10
are. however/ in respect of the Hoi- 
linger alone. There Is no doubt that 
the same vein continues on the Acme 
and there develops into another ore- 
body of practically the sa.i.e dimen
sions.

further to the north. It extends for 
. full 2,000 feet In length, out in 
:ne vicinity of the present workings 
ts width is not over 300 feet while 

north and eastward on the strike of 
-ne Hanson the shearing and sehtst- 
•ng extends over a total width of 1200 
feet or more.

Beet Portions Untouched. •
The fact is that the oest portions 

ot the Newray are still untouched. 
The shaft was pieced with a view 
to the development of the Connie! or 
No. 1 vein, which has about the same 
tenors as the Hanson, but only one 
sixth of the width of the latter. The 
Connel Is also shut off from the great 
area at productive ground by two 
ridges ot apparently 
This necessitated a cross-cjut tor 1050 
tfeet at right angles to the/ north
easterly strike of the vein* In or
der to get Into & position to begin 
the development of the real Newray. 
The workings can now be pushed 
without Interruption in very favorable 
ground and results promise to bê 
more than satisfactory.

Need New Shafts.
We are not informed as to the 

plans of the Crown Reserve and the 
Dominion Reduction Co., but the 
logic of the situation call» fer at 
least one or more new shafts to a 
depth of 1000 feet and the explora
tion of the whole mineralized area. 
Spectacular values can be seen on 
the surface nearly two thousand 
feet northeast of the point where 
the croes-cut intersected the Han
son vein, and from 
tnattons of all the 
Porcupine we have no hesitation in 
saying th^t the eastern 160 «res of 
the Newray contains the largest com
pact block of favorable ground iin 
the whole camp.

Confidence and Capital.
The new owners have confidence in 

the property and have also large 
capital at their command and all the 
skill that money, can buy. We'there
fore feel fullv jùstified to looking for 
highly satisfactory results on the 
Newray. Instead of one vein there/ 
should be fifty producing gold within 
the next three years. The develop
ments on the Mlllerton and the New
ray are the most important in Por
cupine during the present year.

S. R. Clarke.

Purchase - Has Proven Ex-:

1 ;•
ceedingly Good One for 

Holllnger Holders.
■ m

a
rv â

g The îtollinger Consolidated Gotd 
Mines, Limited, comprise eleven mihing 
locations ot forty acres each. Three j 
of these formerly belonged to the Mll
lerton Gold Mines, Limited. They lie 
to a north and south line along the 
southwest extremity of the mineral
ized zone and form also the westerly 
claims of the consolidated company.

The south Mlllerton claim presents 
no evidence ot valuable deposits. It 
Is covered by a heavy over-burden 
of sand which has prevented pros
pecting. But according to the report 
recommending consolidation of the 
Holllnger, Acme and Mlllerton issued 
on the 30th of Mardi, 1916, by P. A. 
Robbins, E. M„ managing director oi 
the Holllnger Con. the central and 
north claims of Mlllerton have very 
valuable features. But the ore opened 
up at that time was lower to grade 
than the Holllnger and Acme ore, and 
Mr. Robbins could only give to the 
Mlllerton an assumed value of 81,25o. 
000 and on that basts it went Into the 
consolidation. This valuation was to 
respect of 400,000 tons of ore the» 
proved and having an average golx 
content of 86.50 per ton.

High Grade Ore.
The first Intimation ot high-grade 

ore on the Mlllerton appears in Mr. 
Robbins’ report submitted to the share-, 
holders of the Holllnger Con. on the 
1st of February, 1917. He there stater, 
that vein 226 on the Mlllerton had 
been found to carry from 825 to 830 
per ton at the 200 foot level. De
velopment, however, has been contln-. 
ued with vigoç- and ,^during the sec
ond week of last September we ob
tained Information of a very reliable 
character, which led to the belief that 
there was then in process of develop
ment on the Mlllerton the largest ana 
most valuable ore body eVër found on 
any one of the whole group ot eleven 
claims. Sixty-five feet wide of 810.50 
ore showing in two places was an an 
nouncement which, at that time, over
taxed the credulity of some mining 
men. In fact it was promptly re
pudiated* in the columns of The Globe 
on the 15th of September last.

But developments since have bqen 
of a still more impressive character. 
In fact equal results have been here
tofore entirely unknown in gold mines 
in any part of the world and the» 
management have hesitated to give de
tails until all doubt Is set at rest by 
further development. When we called 
on Managing Director Robbins In the 
fine administration building of thu 
Holllnger Con. on the ' 3rd Inst, he 
frankly stated that, they Were not giv
ing out any information's to the re 
suits of work on 
the same time he

j;
1917.

, Ounces. Ounces.
.. .. 215,206 134.697
.... 206,474 1.42,095
.... 219,835 214.903
.... 260,583 225,423
.... 238,279 231,698
.... 251,367 237,342
;... 189,392 211,062
.... 200,856 244,029
.... 210,388 202,074
.... 218,802 210,073

205,522 215,840

1916.

January .. 
February . 
March ....
April ..........
May ............
June .........
July 
August ... 
September . 
October ... 
November .
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feet These figures; rocks.
on heavierI F THE ALLIES NEED SILVER, AND LIKE E 

THING ELSE IN THIS WAR, OF WHIuh 
THEY WERE IN NEED, THEY ARE 

TAKING STEPS TO GET IT.

Si
1%

g Davidson, whose; - Holllnger'» Report.
The reports Issued by the HolHnger 

people do not give the length and 
width and values in the Snany other 
veins on the property. The ore ré
serves In No. 1, or the main vein, on 
Dec. 31. 1916, had a value of 83,639. 
170, tenors bring 111,19 per to#. The 
largest reserves, nrwnefly, $5,059 860, 
were in veins 4 and 60, containing 
values cf 88-26 per ton. Vein 68 had 
that date reserves of 82,472,610,. its 
276.000 tons of ore averaging 88.96 
per ton. It has since produced sev
eral tons of the richest 
found In Porcupine, but average val
ues in reepect of the whole $34,186,- 
6?B in reserve tonnage of the Hol
llnger Con. are given at 88-68 per ton.

Newray’» Futur».
These figures taken from the re

cords of the premier gold mine of 
the world are sufficient to ehow the 
meaning of 810 values over a width 
of 30 feet. But the development of 
the Newray is still very much in its 
infancy. The Hanson vein was not 
broken Into until the beginning of 
last September. At that date the 

.workings for the first time reached 
highly favorable ground, and there 
lias not yet been time to prove the full 
dimensions or values of this great 
vein. But this we do know, tHat here 
the belt of shearing and mineraliza
tion Is much narrower than it is

\U. S. MINING COMPANIES 
PAY LESS IN DIVIDENDSI /

- , * Far-seeing treasury officials in the United S 
and Great Britain, alive to the necessity of obtai 
silver, and aware of the serious shortage, go 
gether, and have virtually consummated a gigi 
deal whereby the whole output of silver from 
United States and Canada will be taken over foi 
next two years. The price to be paid the pro 
will be not far short of 90c per

P II
New York, Dec. 12.—Difficulties en

countered by mining companies dur
ing the year nre reflected in Novem
ber dividends, whic htotaled about 20 
■per cent, less than for corresponding 
month of 1916. According to The 
Engineering and Mining Journal divi
dende disbursed to November by 27 
"United Spites mining and metallurgi
cal companies were $9,697,493, com
pared with $12.245,275 paid by 29 
companies to November, 1916. Cana
dian and Mexican companies paid 
$1,609,226, as compared with $1,941,- 
798 In November, 1916.

Totals for eleven months ard as fol
low»: Mining and metallurgical com
panies, $188.708,860; holding compan
ies, $4.979,361; Canadian, Central 
American, South American and Mexi
can mine®, $17,891,083.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

:EI

1
•£;v

it

if

ore ever
, ounce.many exam- 

profperties to THIS MEANS THAT THE COBAL 
DUCÉRS WILL, IN RETURN FOR THE» 
DUCT, BE ASSURED FOR THE NEX* 
YEARS A HIGHER AVERAGE J»RICE F< 
VER THAN THEY EVER GOT IN TI 
TORY OF THE COBALT CAMP

% ■>FV 
• 1'! "

IS
I1/1 :

•1.90I I1 ;
- FROM THE INCEPTION OF THE O 

CAMP, TO THE PRESENT TIME, 
$72,000,000 HAVE BEEN PAID IN DIVII

THIS, WHILE THE PRICE FOR SIL\ 
HAS AVERAGED 65c PER OUNCE.

- %
r Gold-

Apex ...................
Domd Extension 
Dome Mines ...
Eldorado ..........
Foley ..................
Gold Reef ........
Holllnger Con. .
Homestake ....
Inspiration ....
Keora ...............................................
Kirkland Lake .................... 31
Lally ...........................
Lake Shore ..............
McIntyre.....................
Moneta ........................
Newray Mines ........
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Bonanza
Porc. V. & N. T........
Porcupine Crown .,
Porcupine Gold .....
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine T.sdale ..
Porcupine Vlpond ..
Preston ........................
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck - Hughes ..........
Thompeon-Krist ........ ..
West Dome Con.......... ."
Wasapika....................

Silver—
Adanac .................. .. .
Bailey.......................... .
Beaver .........................
chambers - Ferland
Coniagas .....................
Crown Reserve ........
Foster ...........................
t.iftord .........................
Great Northern .....
Hargraves ..................
Hudson Bay 
Kenabeek Con. ......
Kerr Lake ..................
Lorrain .......................
La Rose .......................
McKinley, -4 Darragh
Mining Corp............
Nipissing ...............
Ophir........ ............
Peterson Lake ... 
Right-of-Way ....
Provincial, Ont. ..
Shamrock
Silver Leaf ............
Seneca-Superior ..
Timiskamlng ........
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer............ "
^M^eltoheou'Z-L" ‘ ‘
V ac. Gas ....

Sliver. 85%c. "

sy* 414I gi 10 9
’■ 6.65 Cobalt, Deo. 12.—Nip taring Mines CO.’s 

production ot silver In November is 
valued at $305,572. There were treated 
at the mills of the company 6923 tons 
of^cre, of which 170 tons were high

Shipments of bullion during NbVember. 
including custom metal, amounted to an

6.76
Kr < 50

1 4.96 4.90
45 WHAT WILL BE THE RESULT 

PRICE FOR THE METAL WILL 
AGE WELL OVER 85c PER OUNCE FOR 
PERIOD OF AT LEAST TWO YEARS?
“OPPORTUNITY”

The Timiskaming Fight■■ 4%
] 10 THEestimated value of $331,196. 

months Just ended1:

38
X 2

».......... 42Max Morgenstern of New York, who 
states he is the largest individual holder
of Timiskamlng stock, is sending__
cirtiter to shareholders, urging them to 
î*4us* to acqu.esce in the proposal to 
President Culver and directors that the 
timiskamlng acquire a half-interest in 
the Kirkland Lake Gold Mines from the 
Beaver Company.

In Part, the circular says:
/The large owners of shares In our 

company are today, it anything, even 
nor» strongly opposed to the present 
form of the deal, altho the offer Is 10c 
Per share cheaper for a larger block of 
stock than the shareholders were offered 
last February.

“Why are our directors so exceedingly 
arxioue to resurrect the most odious 
deal ever attempted to burden stock
holders with, particularly so by1 men who 
have now materially less financial Inter
est In our company, which Intel-est at 
no time was very large? These same 
dlrsdbors are Identical in both companies, 
which are to be the purchasers and sell
ers to this proposed deal. Is It possible 
that tile Bell ng company Is In such dire 
financial straits to handle its new ac- 
QUlsition, the Kdrkland Lake Company,

as to require outside financial at ce?
“Our company is under no obligation 

to do eo. The large shareholders do not 
see any foundation to change their posi
tion In this matter, from last February 
for reason of the fact that the deal has 
been clothed to a new suit. Detailed In
formation of cost ot property to the sell
ing company and various other important 
Knowledge has still been kept from us 
by the: management. A transaction of 
such magnitude should never' be con
sidered, except upon the recommendation 
of a nlgh-clause engineer, selected by 
most ot the Shareholder» financially 
iiilçrested In our company.

"Surely the present management does 
not deserve our support now while the 
annual meeting Is only about two months' 
distant, when leyond question of 
doubt a new board of directors will be elected."

Mr. Morgenstern charges that the re
ports of Engineers Neilly and Mutch 
allow President Culver to have been' at 
fault in hie estimate of the amount ol 
broken ore and tailings, and that the 
mill production 
age

138assist- 137 • m.January ... 
February ..
March .....
April .......
May Jt " '

August------
September . 
uctotoer ... 
November ...............

Total ....................

. $172,983 
271,527 
256,953 
259,OS' 
261,(Z 
269,469 
272,490 
293,116 
349,258 
306,16. 

.......... 305,572

....... $3,018,280

6H 5i .. 88$ 37« : out a
___  „ the old prove

“KNOCKS BUT ONCE,” BUT THIS TIME 
SHE IS LITERALLY POUNDING ON 

YOUR DOOR—SHE BIDS YOU BUY

“SILVER STOCKS”

• • saysFC: .. 9» ■I : il 20
25 20
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I A 22 20
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.. i 29

40 the-MMertop. At 
, . inti

mated that something might be learned 
from the eecretary of the company, 
we were, however, able -to learn from 
a director who was rettimfng from a visit of Inspection ofjthe workings 
that an ore shoot 71 feet wide ha-« 
been cross-cut on the 400 foot leve. 
and that values ovèr thi» width aver
aged $28 per ton. He also stated that 
a second cross-cut at the same leve: 
had been driven 60 feet at the time 
of his visit and that values contln- 
ued equally good and there was nu 
reason to suppose that the shoot was 
narrower here than ip cross-cut No 1 
and that cross-cut No. 2 would be’
«ar°.r the ,whole wldth" 11 i« also 
intended to make a third croee-cut at

°rder l° m0r® full> 
test width and values.

Details Awaited.
When the dimensions and values of 

ore shoot are fully proven 
aM au ?088lbl!lty ot mistake ellmin- 
a**d.,t 18 Probable that full details
WlTh^enhUbmltted t0 the shareholder»:

“a Phenomenal results so far ob- 
°n the weatern shear zone

The MoInTvr8e8r- the, Hollln^er Con,
■fhe Momtyre Con. Is also obtaining
splendid values on what appears to 
bo a continuation of the same line oi 
fracture and mineralization.

There is certainly no other
values £fW$28Wnrkl?K anyWhere wUh 
values or $28 per ton over a width of
ttfateCin anortht mu£t .be remembered 
tnat in northern Ontario, owlmr tothere is no Tone of

These are not 8econdary enrichment 
in,. 8® are ,not mere surface accumu-
ÔT the tertV8 f°Und ln the s-edesltes
wlth.,Hml y a5e- We are dealing 
to wealths deP°alta WhtCh 

WOO wide" and /T ,feet lon*’ 71 feetas F °r°rra ez600 $807,692,284 Th^mUWt ThT H T

andTth2ls'0r0n0;000ruldbe net Profit, 
a shoot of thv? °/ °re COILSUmptlon 
24 years. ‘8 alze would la8t for

.h.r.h„a„7 ÆSK-

S. R. Clarke.
FIVE million dollars

FROM GREAT BRITAIN

British Government Votes Large Sum 
fer the Rel,.f of 8um 

Halifax.
London, Dec. 12.—The Brit;»» a,

«mow» •»

r *** chancellor of th'e

Other subscriptions, to the relief 
«" Majesty King9Goo-&e,

*1000, the Prince of Wa es, £300-
?" n0ted "hiPhuUd-

one 5^°°'a th® tord himself,
one hundred gu neas; the lady mayor-
Li’-’ernnril ^meas- The lord mayor of 
™ erpool also opened a fund, S> Wil-
ham Hartley, the noted jam maker,

th. itot with on» thousand year-

, :f 25
8 6

14 13
' Cl 24 mpissim$

12 10
The Nipissing went on a dividend basis in 190 

and since that time, till the end of the present yea 
has paid in dividends to the shareholders the hug 
sum of $17,140,000. Up till the end of 1917, 
has produced in the neighborhood of 48,000,0( 
ounces of silver, - with a total value of ovi
>27,000,000.

Production during the present year will be tl 
high reeprd for this company. It is estimatéd c 
the showing made so far, that the total output wi 
amount to approximately $3,300,000, as ageynst tl 
previous record established in 1910, at $3,008,001 
During the present year $1,800,000 in dividenc 
have been paid, equal to 30% bn the capitalizatio 
of the company. With the stock selling at its pr< 
sent price of about $8.25 per share the return on 
money invested is over 18%.

« 5%I BEFORE B6IT1SH FRONT
a
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Enemy Displays Great Activity 
With Convoys—Two Field 

Guns Regained.

6 4figures show poor man- 
icloses proxy forms with' ment. H 

iiroular. 86.00the 4
-

i ....•.6.20
..........  3%

4.90

WASAPIKA MINE r 
ON SOLID BASIS

which will have a capacity ot from 70 
to 80 tons per day. It is understood 
that ball mills will be used tor crush
ing and that the straight cyanidatton 
process will be installed. The cost of 
mining; and milling Is estimated at 
about $6 per ton. It Is expected that 
the mill will be ready to operate early 
next year.

At the present time there are 14,000 
tons of $12 ore awaiting treatment 
and the management figures that by 
the time the mill will be ready there 
should be about 30,000 tons of good 
mill ofe in readiness.

a/"iiI 41
60 57

°T- 12—x(Vla Reuter’s Ot-

the Germans have shown a certain 
amount o< activity behind their Unes 

yesterday there was a g„od 
deal of movement, columns of troops 
being frequently seen on the march, 
t"dnJ£ere, w>ere frequent comings ana 
goings of transport convoys which 

under the fire of 
nnL battflee- Enemy airmen were 
particularly active over some sectors 
of the firent, between Cherlsy to the 

and Hargicourt In the south— 
partly, no doubt, with the object of 
denying observation to our aviator».

Hostile artillery ihas (been more than 
usual y busy during the past two da, s, 
especially in the neighborhood eas 
of Marcolng, Villeret, Gouzeaucourt, 
Treecault, upon the Canal Du Nord 
and as far north as Fampoux ano 
Monchy. The only German infantry’ 
aggress on reached was a raid at- 
empted against our position north of 

Priel -Farm, shortly after dark las. 
night, which was beaten off by heavy 
rifle fire and: machine gun fire. We 
recovered two field guns to No Man’s 
Land which were among the weapons 
abandoned by us during the retire
ment before the first onslaught of the 
enemy In his recent counter-offensive. 
A good dea! of bombing was canrle 
out In daylght yesterday, our ma
chines dropping many 
ground targets. The 
turned bitterly cold. Sharp frost at 
night and snow seems most likely now.

80
8.20

10 v;.;9
10W 9%

45
48 46)4
106 Fourteen Thousand Tons of 

Twelve-Dollar Ore Await 
Treatment.

4e ■
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HURRY DEVELOPMENT GOOD INCREASE SHOWN 
IN EARNiNGS OF T.N.O.1

-
STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

•• 3,100
32^4 l,5vu

8,605 
1,600 

li.Ooo

I Possibilities of Main Ore Body 
Are Regarded as

T remendous.

KERR LAKE
Kerr Lake, another of the banner producers 

Cobalt, has been paying dividends since 1905. 1 
till the end of the current year the company > 
have returned $7,410,000 to the shareholders, hi 
mg paid 23% during the current year.

With the stock-selling about $5 per share, â 
par, a return of 23% on the money invested, $ 
s^iown. The production 
cimsnt year promises to 
with a value of over $2,OQ0,OOO.

McKinley DARRAGH
McKinley-Darragh is another of the Cobalt | 

stocks which- makes a handsome return to share- 
holders. During the present year, 12%indivir 
dends has been paid, which, on the present price of < 
he stock, 60c pier share, makes a return of 20% on I 

the money invested. The dividend record of this 
stock is a long one, dating bàck to 1907, and up tffl , 
the end of the current year, 226% has been raid in 1 
diyidendai-amounting to over $5,000,000. The Mc-1 
Mnley is producing silver at the rate of over 86,000 
ounces p^r month, which should bring the total pre^ 
auction tor the present year to over $870,000.
tW'M2sF the purchase of any of 1
PRFCpîrr^ntzfè^ Sfi-VER STOCKS AROUND 
EXECUTEDRICES' ORDERS PROMPTLY

W IN BEFORE THE MOVEMENT COM- 
MENCES.

The monthly statement of ipassen
ger and freight traffic returns of the 
Timiskaming and Northern, .Ontario 
Railway for October shows good in
creases over the corresponding period 
of Iasi year. Passenger traffic from 
Oct. 1 to 81 totaled $64,807. an 
crease of $6490, or 11.1 per cent, over 
the corresponding total of $58,315. 
Freight returns during the period 
dor review totaled $137,834, an 
crease of $15,962, or 13 per cent., 
the 1916 Vital ot $121,871. The total 
Increase for passenger and freight 
traffic in October was $22,493, or 12.4 
per cent.

Eastbound traffic during too month 
represented a dally average of 10.3 
cars, an increase of seven percent, as 
compared with September, 
boqqd 'traffic averaged 22.5

Gold- 
Apex ...
.oavidson ....-si 
come M. ..6.75 .
-McIntyre 
avion eta .
Newray M. .. 38 I.,
P. Crown .... 24 —
P. Vipond ... 19 ...
w. d. con... it :::
Wtolver- - 23 23* Ü «16
Adanac ..........
Bailey .......
Cham. Fer... U
Coniagas ...3.00 I” ...............
Gifford .......... 4 ..........................
Hargraves .. 3:4 ...............La Rose........37,e ...............

--.8.25 s'.sô S.2Ô 8iso 
upnir .............
Provincial .. 45 ‘«li. 45 'ikvPeterson L... 10 ... 6 46%
Sliver Leaf .. 144 ...
Tlm'skamlng 2714 .
Trethewey 

Silver, 85 Sc.
Total sales. 5L805.
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. Purtog the past week Wasapika 

stock has been one ot the strongest 
Issues on the board at the Standard 
Stock Exchange, selling up to 24 
cehts, two points up from the initial 
price at which it made Its debut on 
th~Jocal minlnF market.
- A11® Jstrength of the stock, sav ls- 
belL Plant and Oo„ Is fully justified 
t>y the developments at the property

0pln4on, o£ Geo Rogers, the 
■insulting engineer of the co'*npany,
■ ®saî)|k5 °,n present showing 
■■ what might be termed, a commer
cial proposition. The element of

— f tokfl»ninays prîsentvwhere man has 
H Sa„®p®nd on the whim of nature. Is 

”f" î"pced.t0 l.he minimum at this pro- 
1 perty. due to the fact that as -nuch-I îo^nd^atThr" iS ln a POSltl°n

in-
’200

50
2,000
2,000

un-
St 1 In-Si

.. Æ H ...over
6

■.1
of Kerr Lake during the 
be the highest on record,

»

600
2,000
6,050
2,500
1,000
1,550

West-
cars per

uviy, an increase of 52 per cent, as 
compared with the previous month.

bombe o- 
weather has"26«4 *27

19 500

TRADING MORE ACTIVE
IN MONTREAL MARKETi'■mk

i-
LAURIERS VANCOUVER PLANS
Vancouver, Dec. 12. — Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier will spend less than 12 hours 1 
in Vancouver, Friday, but to that tl&t 
he will address four meetings.

____  . , Present time Is al
ready in eight and the possibilities of 
the main ore body, which has bees 
traced for a distance of two thou
sand feet across the property, are 
tremendous It Is estimated that the 

,0rI ,body wiH average upwards 
df 40 feet to width of high-grade ml’l- 
lng ore. The veto proper Is six feet 
In width and carries high assays and 
the walls on either side for some dis
tance In, are heavily mineralized.

Development Plans.
Development at the

Tin Stocks firm in London;
Metal at High Record Price

t,
Montreal, Dee. 12.—Trading was more 

active on the Montreal Stock Exchange 
today than for some days past, the total 

us,ness amounting to 1202 Shares The 
activits, laywever, was accompanied by a 
moderate decline ir. prices and practi
cally every stock which has ventured 
above minimum levels of late was af
fect vd. Continued we knees ln the New 
Tork market was responsible for the loans here.

Brompton and Steel of Canada were 
the most t,olive features of the day. The 
former, rfter a strong start at 40, sold 
off a point to 39. Steed of Canada, after 
opening at «ig. advanced to 495,. and 
then uic-pped back to its former level 

Dominion Steel and Cana* Cement
to price y eC ’ bUt Wer® unc*ajleed 
atTlV527 W*r k>aJ1 Waa active but steady

:1

noti^h?" tn expand business^ was 
anywhere. GlU-edged se

curities and colonial stocks
!h^lyeland Russlan bonds ware a 
shade firmer, but the other sections 

.imd Shippings were affected
held fZi\nS'i Tln stocks were firmly 

, toll(ra’ing the advance of the 
metal to a new high record.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The annual meeting of shareholding the Bank of Nora Sofia to
Ha if ax on Uednesday.Jam 23 ^ to

'j
1 i HE SURELY RUNS IT.‘I

:. r Yeast—I see a man up in Maine has 
mounted his lunch wagon on [an automo
bile chassis and travels about, he acting 1 
as chauffeur.

Crimeonbeak—'Then It can really be, 
said that he runs hie own restaurant.__

: . were
1 !.

property at
present consists of some surface work 
and the sinking of the shaft on the 
vein. The management plans to sink 
the shaft to the 100-foot level and to 
run drifts 
way a lar
'mill will be developed.

Buildings to house the new mining 
plant ar« being constructed and it Is 
expected that the installation of two 
60 h.p. boilers, a six driV compressor,
and an 8 X 10 Rand hoist, the min,- Shipments of pulp wood over Timlskam- 
!■< equipment necessary to carry on and Northern Ontario knee during 
development work, will be completed °<:tnbei totaled 7531 cords, an Increase 
in the near future. The sinking of i 5\er the Preceding month of 460 coids. or 
the shaft and other underground work I . °“ °;e other hand wood
win then be carried ahead at a much T à^îrareTf t6«1t95Litonl,’ belng
taster rate than at present. be? 1 *'?mSep*«m-

Arrangements are already under an "Increase I80 to22?’w for the installation of a mill pSx-edlng period. ^ ®ver 0,6

Î Exchange. ' j

fa 1 ; NORTHERN
ONTARIO’S

X® ) *ll,m6*1WEEKLY
If you want reliable news of all 

the Twining camps of Northern 
Ontario, subscribe for The North
ern Miner, Cobalt, Ont.

Canada, *1,50; U. S., $2 per

]| «jfropl this point. In this 
"ife tonnage of ore for theI

SHIPMENTS OF PULP.'1
I

I rj

1

mISBELL, PLANT &, CO.
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flr Record of Yesterday’s MarketsSTEADY
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TORONTO STOCKS.r NEW YORK STOCKS.
and Twin City Sell 
$r—C.P.R. is Not 
Traded In.

VBid.Ask. J. P. Bickell A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations to 
New Xork stocks, as foliowb.

Op. fflgn. Low. Close. Sales. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B & Ohio... 46% 47% 46 47 3.300
Brie .................  14% 14% 18% 13% 3,800

do. 1st pfd. 20 20% 18% 20
.Gt. N, pfd... 83-87 84% 84%
New Haven.. 28 29 27% 27%
N. Y. U. .... 66 66% 64% 6o% 6,200
St, Paul .... 37 37% 35% 36

Paciffc and Southerns—
Atchison .... 80 80% 78% 78% 3.900
Ca-nPac.........127% 12e% 124% 127% 2.500
K. C. S..16% 16% 16% 15% .. .

■■ 21% 22% 21% 21% 4,700
North. Pac... 82 82% 78% 79% 4,600

••• 7 uth. Pac... 79% 80% 78 78 usot
~vuth. Ry.... 28% 23% 21% 21% .....

••• Union Pac....107% 108% 105% 106% 13;280 
-■ Coalers—
le0 ches. & Ohio 44% 44% 43 43

vol. F. & L.. 32% 32% 30
Henna. ...... 4t 44
Heaol^r ..... 66 67%

Am. Cyanamid com. 
Ames Holden com...

do. preferred ..........
Barcelona ............
Brazilian .........................
F. N. Burt com.........

do. preferred ..........
Bread com..........

20 15
14%

.. 60
»%

; î 1
it «dijaTHE STAN. 

CHANGE, IS 
ONS. THIS 
1ER MONEY

unprecE
ilLVER HAS 
XGE IS NOT 
)M1STS, BUT 
PROVEN BY
BUYING QT

9
32
70

it break in the New York 
erday was not noticeably 
the movements of stocks 

6 Toronto Exchange, The 
which might naturally be 
show sympathetic weàk- 

T.S. (Hfeel, which s<Hd at 
jvel in many months, were 
n at all apart from a few 
teel of Canada preferred, 
»old at the minimum. Can- 
held steady around 19 %, 
•ownees of the market for) 

,g was again emphasized in 
ng of the bid to 15 at the 
ikay lost half a point, sell- 
I, but fit View of the semi- 
rail street the post two days 
Is being remarkably well 
In the traction group Bra- 

Toronto Railway were dealt 
minimum; Duluth - Superior, 
in for sortie time, showed 

at 42, and Twin City made 
Union

86 1,900Can.
C. Car A P. Co......;

do. preferred ..............
Canada Cement com, .
Can. St. Lines com....

do. preferred ..............
Can. Gen. Electric....
Can. Loco, com................

do. preferred ..............
C. P. R. ....................... ..
City Dairy com..............

do. preferred"..............
Confederation Life ...
Cons. Smelter<~>............
Consumers’ Gas ......
crow’s Nest .
Dome.................
Dom. Steel Corp.
La Roee .........

do. preferred ......................... „
Maple Leaf common .................

do. preferred ..............
Monarch common .... 

do. preferred
N. Steel Car com.......................1.
Nlplsslng Mines .................. .8.35
N. S. Steel com 
Petroleum ......

20
.. 18%

50
17%V

• 19%: ;
76 TORONTO MONTREAL: 'll* tj84%

127
30

ISBELL, PLANT & CO. ■ ' Tpifl 
!instil

60

.-. 25
Members Standard Stock Exchange.50 3,300 

80 1,200 
43% 6,=0u
8o% 21,500

6.80 BROKERS6.60
IK51% 50%

74 73 Standard Bank Building, Toronto
Send for copy of "Canadian Mining Nows”

AND 61 60 Anglo-Fr. ... 86% 86% 85% 85% .........
Industrials, Tractions, Etc,—

Alcohol ...........106% 106 103% 104% 6,300
AUia-Ch............ 16 16 18% 16%
Air Brake.. .. 99% 101% 99 99%
Am. Can...,. 32 33 31 31
Anaconda ... 56% 56 53
Am. C. G.... 23 ..............................
Am. Bt. Sgr. 70 70% 67 67 1,406
Am. Sgr. Tr.. 94 94 93 98 1,300

52* 58 50% 50% 6,30V
Both. Steel.. 72% 72% 70% 70%*51.8Q0

do. bonds.. 72% 73% 68% "
B. R. T............ 39 39 86%
Car Fdy...........  64 64 '61
Chino .............. 40% 40% 39% 39%
Cent. Loath.. 60% 60% §9% 69% 8,100
P0rn,^rod” - 27 * 29% 27% 27% 15,000
crucible .........49% 51 48% 48% 8 no,,
L>,stillers ... 29 29% 27 27 V 50C
Goodrich .... 35 35 8475 34% .........
Gt. N. Ore... 24 24% 28% 23% .........
1rs. Copper.. 41% 41% 39% 39% .....
AjCnnecott .. 29% 29% 2a% 29% ......... 1
Int. Paper .,22% 22% 22 
lut. Nickel... 25 25% 24% 24% 5,300
Lack. Steel.. 78% 79 76% 76% 5,000
Vead ......... ...42% 42% 41% 41% ........

..........••• 49% 49% 47% 47% 3,300
j-uackay .........  71%................. . , ------
Max. Motor.. 23 23 21% 21% 6,100
Mex Pet. ..73% 74% 71 71% 4,800
Miami ...... 26% 26% 26 26 1,100
latine.......20% 20% 17% 17% 10,400

do- Pfd. ... 90% 91% 86%, 86% 35,500 
Nev. Cons. .. 17% 18% 17% 17% . .,
Pr. Steel ... 49%... ... ... io
Ry. Springs.. 40% 40% 40% 40% ........
Re-p. Steel... 72 73 69% 69% 11,800
Ray Cons. .. 31% 21% 21%
ryibber ..........47% 47% 45
floss ................34% 34% <34 34
p. Y...................63% 63% 51 51 1,800
A. R. .............. 70 71% 67% 67% 11,500
Studebaker .. 41% 42 40% 40% .........
Texas Oil ...132% 132% 129% 129% 300U. S. Steel.. 84% 8v£ 81% 81% 215,901

Utah Copper. 77% 78%
Westing.......36% 36%

H. H. WILLIAMS
who was elected a director of the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
at a meeting of the board yesterday. 
He succeeds the late W. R. Brock.

91% Telephones Main Z72-Z73.•Y 92
30

.... 77 l.out 
1,006 

I 7,51/6 
53% ll,90v

LIKE EVERY- 
iF WHICH 
IY ARE

4 7T?
8.20

H ll.M. 200

FURTHER BREAK IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

..........  MULM
Prov. Paper pref..................... 8l
Russell M.C. com,.......................

do. preferred ............
daroer-Massey .... y

do. preferred ...........
Shredded Wheat com..
Spanish River com...

do. preferred 
Stand. Chem, p 
Steel of Canadi 

do. preferred 
Toronto Railway .....
Tucketts common "...
Twin Cttjr com.
Winnipeg Ry.

Commerce ..........
Dominion ............
Hamilton ......
Imperial ......... ....
Merchants' ..
Nova Scotia ...
Royal .............. ..
Standard ............
Union ...... ...

a lew record at 64%. 
lost a point. Cement was firm 

U and Barcelona, of which there 
md occasional buying for a long 
dace the optimistic forecast at 
gent annual meeting, again sold 

In the bond section the third 
loan and Canada Bread bonds

REV. DR. W. PATTERSON
Cooke’s Church, Toronto, who spoke 
at Üa ionV.:lie and Markham yesterday 
on behalf of W. F. Maclean, Union 
candidate for South York.

50IT. t
TO

i.,„It 68% 21.900 
37 5,900 
61 1,906

e United States 
ty of obtaining 
ortage, got to
ted a gigantic 
bilver from the 
pn over, for the 
p the producers

48
. 117

14
..... 60

i-PM
r4r;: : ;
a com.

e 57 SOLDIER PASTOR’S 
REPLY TO RAMSDEN

Foreign and Domestic De
velopments Are of De

pressing Order.

50 49%i« day's transactions were; Stocks 
hiding 400 shares of Dome Mines), 

bonds, 83100.

85 84%
61 00
19 t-HKi
07 1.1
48 .'7 6,iENDS DECLARED 1A4—Banks.— 22 soo184

following dividends have been New York, 
crumbling of v 

Rubber Company, 1% per ket today was
views cacats, foreign and . domestic de
velopments intensifying the general feed
ing of discouragement. Cumulative evi
dence that the government purposes tak- 
.ng over the railroads under conditions 
not previously reckoned with, and a new» 
ticker despatch from Washington quoting 
an eminent military authority as saying 
that all private munition plants should 

.... , -—j—bo pfc.ced under direct federal control,
, P. Blckell & CO. received the fol- contributed measurably to theS 
tag New York wire at the close of reversal.
cotton market: .- . .. ’ Rails, including many of the

be cotton market today Was under y <rmi classed afnong those ,/k 
pressure of profit-taking and some dividend retur
^‘ves'terday^aoMng8 pricesPwere ^ucwST^ir4 lowest ™nèe’In

yesterday. CUotong prices were the current per.od of liquidation. In
le toweet of the session and rep- some instances today's minimums eetab
id declines as compared with liehed new records for a decade and even 
lsY of 45 to 70 points. ' The a generation.
at the market to sustain yes- United States Steel's uninterrupted tie

's ' upward movement or to 81-14 rep,re*entecl a n*w
n out B8 a consequence oZ the All- Round- Losses
itlon of the government figures Practically every grade of stock In the 
dampened the bullish sentiment Industrial, ehlpping ima SllaTdivLioM 
tog at the close yesterday. The succuriibed to the pressure directed 
e weakness in the stock market a»-dust the leadens, showing recessions 

rather ' generally entertained ot 3 ,to 5 points. Operations embraced 
Bof the result of the expected Ger- a .wide area, the movement bringing out 
Î offensive on the western front Sjso.o^'Xres, 3aU* araounted
*• contributing factors. „ Foreign flotations again featured the

----------- week bond market, Anglo-French B’e and
p LIVERPOOL COTTON. Paris G’s. as well as French

----------- recording greater depreciation with the
RMipool, Dec. 1.—Cotton futures closed Russian 5%’s on the curb. Liberty. 4’s 
Éf steady. New contracts: January, ranged from 67r96 t<* 97/46, and the’ 3%’s 
Wi February, 22.52; March, 22.48; April, from 98.48 to 9Ç.5Û . Total sales, par 
■play, 22.41. value, *5,360.000.
N contract» (fixed prices): Decem- 
i, 21.00; December and January, 20.85;
Mary and February, 20.76; February 
A March, 20.66; March and April, 20.57; 
pr# and May, 20.49; May end June,
41; June and July, 20.33.

NEW YORK COTTON.

Points to Record of What 
Methodist Ministers 

Have Done.

Dec. 12.—The further 
lues in the stock mar-

184
185

...>167 'n traceable to Ob-5BALT PRO- 
THEIR PRO- 
NEXT TWO 

ICE FOR SO, 
IN THE HIS-

250■Ton preferred stock, payable Dec. 
v|i> shareholders of record Dec, 21. 
West India Electric Company, 1% 

M cent, payable Jan. 1 to share- 
■jers of record Dec. 22.
■towinigsn Water and Power, 1% 
■ cent, payable Jan. 10 to share- Eders ef record Dec. 28.

BICKELLDividend Notices205 l CO.200
—Loan, Trusts, Etc.—

Canada Landed........... 152
Can. Permanent ........................165
Colonial Invest.......................... 74
Hamilton Prov. ...................
Huron & Erie............................. 310

do 20 p.c. paid......................  ...
National Trust ........................  205 -
Tor. Gen. Trusts.....................
Toronto Mortgage .................. 136

—Bond#.—

136%, BRAZILIAN TRACTION, LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY, LIMITED

(Incorporated under thA laws of Canada).
Member» ofOne of the largest and most 

tiiuelastic meetings held yet in Centre 
Toronto was that Meld last night In 
Broadway Hall, Spadlna avenue, held 
in the interests of Edmund Bristol, the 
Unionist candidate. Nearly five hun
dred people were present, including a 
great number of woman and soldiers. 
Pte. Sidney Lambert, a 
wounded soldier, who previous to his 
enlisting in the àOtil Batte lion, was a 
-vietnoùi»; minister in Paiklane, Alta., 
was received with great emcnuslasru 
when no arose and difting his 
auoress lie sevesely criticized Mr, 
Bristol’s opponents Aid. 
naâ sàkl that he does not like Metho
dist minieters having anything to do 
with this great Issue,-” he declared. 
“Well, 1 am a Methodist minister, and 
I waitf to tell Mr. Kamsden that we 
don’t only preach op tills groat" ques
tion but "we aiso act,- lor over 50<* ot 
our Method 1st ministers and our stu
dents have, joined the ranks and gone 

verseas." ! -
“I am pleading tonight the greatest 

C'-tse L ever pleaded,’’ stated, T. C» 
ttobltteltti,; K. C. "X am pleading foi 
the liberty of the world. We mast' 
never 1st, that accursed German war 
corns to Canadian soil. Keep it awaiy 
fcy. fighting this war to the end.'" Re
ference had Been made to «he fact that 
Mr. Robinette was now appearing on 
the platform of his old polttical op
ponent. “But I stand here tonight,” he 
told them; “without making any apo- 
.ogieis. I met a friend, of mine the 
other night and he accused me of 
breaking away. ‘No .Hartley,’ 1 told 
him, .* I saw your way led to the Ger
man trenches, but ray way leads to 
the Canadian trenches,’ and that Is 
why I am here." (Loud cheers^.

Vote's, Not Bullets.
“We must show the Fnench-Cana- 

dlans.next Monday, not by bullets, but 
by votes, that they cannoit break the 
-aw» thhit have been made. In parlla-' 
meht .and that they cannot «rie the 
other eight provinces in this Dominion 
of Canada”' 1

Sigmund (Samuel said he would ad
dress his remarks to the Jewish 
population, and he felt sure that they 
would show their loyalty to the coun
try which, had done so much for them-

Edmund Bristol, the candidate, paid 
a high tribute to the women ,and said 
he was sure if it had not been for their 
help many of the names would not 
have been placed, on the voters’ lists. 
Speaking of Quebec, he said it was 
feasible for one province' to dictate to 
another if that province had right on 
its side. “But what has this Province 
of Quebec done7" he asked. "They 
have been falso to that race of Franco 
from which they sprang. For 160 
years, under the British flag and with 
the protection of the British navy, 
they have enjoyed their separate laws 
and privileges, and yet now, in this 
crisis of the whole civilized world, 
they turn thotr back on the mother
land, and I ray that that conduct is 
despicable.”

Other speakers were J1 Murray 
Clark, T. Hook, Col. H. Brock, the 
chairman ; H. C. Hocken, Unionist 
candidate for West Toronto, while on 
the platform were the following: 
Magistrate J. Cohen, Miles Yokes, Dr. 
N. A. Powell, Gen. G. S. Ryerson, 
Capt. C. A. Ames and Rev. 8. Boal;

en-

~w New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange

ir!m Preference Shares.
Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend of 1% per cent, he# been de
clared on the fully-paid Cumulative Pref
erence Shares of the Company, payable 
on the 1st day of January, 1918, to share
holder» of record at the close of business 
on the 15th day of December, 1917.

J. M. SMITH,

21% 2,201
47 2,600i96

PRICES BREAKw. 200 400202HE COBALT 
IME, OVER I 
DIVIDENDS. I
OR SILVER I

!Standard Stock Exchange
Private Wireslead Mexican L. A P..

Landed Banking ..
Fenmans ..................
trio Janeiro ......................................
Reel Co. of Can..................... 89%
War Loan, 1925 ....................... 96%
War Loan, 1931 ......................  91%
War Loan, 1937........................   92%

40 Unexcelled Serried

GRAIN COTTON STOCKSes for 
ng sub- 

fell 2 to 4
t2.70C returned •2< *--i

"4> .-(I

1,60' New York Stocks. Canadian Securities. 
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks a Specialty.

75 76 10,760
... -.7. — » 35% 36% 7 80C

WXUys-O. ... 17% 17% 16% 17% .........
Total sales—746,200.

Secretary.ex-
Toronto, Canada.

December 1, 1917.

STANDARD DANK BLDO.
TORONTO -oU,f;3ULT when 

WILL AVER- 
fNCE FOR A

TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
... 9 9 9 9 45 GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.

Chartered Accountants
807. LUMSDEN BUILDING \

shortOATS STRONG AGAIN ;
PRICES MARKED UP ltamsuenBarcelona

Brazilian .... 32 33 32 * 32
Can. Bread.. 19% 19% 19 19%
do. bonds .. 90 90 < 90 90 S2 000

cement .........  57% 57% 57% 67% 60
Dome ......6.70 6,70 6.69 6.69
Duluth ...........
Mackay .........
do. pref. ...

Steel of Can.
Pref. .-.........  84% 84% 84% 84%

Tor. Rails .. 60 60 60 60
Twin City .. 64% 64% 64% 64%
Union Bank.,136 136 136 136
War L., .1937. 92% 92% 92% 92% 31,100

40
35 Cold Storage Eggs Threaten Another De

cline—Coed Demand for Cheese.
?

HAMILTON B. WILLS400old provezlA 
FHIS TIME 
ING ON 

DU BUY

Montreal, Deo. 12.—The tone ot the lo
cal market for oats Waa strong today, 
in sympathy with the advances in Chi
cago and W innipeg, and towards the close 
of the day pi ices for scale grades were 
marked' up %d to lc per bushel. Oar tots 
of Nco 3 C. W. were quoted at 90c per

No developments were noted in the 
market for eggs, but tt)e tpne for the 
lower grades of cold storage stock con
tinued easy’, owing to liberal supplies 
and a somewhat limited dimand. 
demand for cold storags Heeleous was 
fairly .good for local acoemtt. u There 
whs no change In prarto 1er etriciMy 
newly-laid or Ireeh <gg»„J>ut they were 
very firm, as, the supplies were tonited. 
Today’s receipts of : êg«6 were 168 cas 
as compared, with 325 cases lest We 
nesday.

The feeling in the butter market was 
steady with a steady trade passing in 
a wholesale jobbing way la finest grades 
of creamery butter. The demand tor 
round tots of butter is still quiet, as 
buyers seem to be fairly well supplied 
for the present. The receipts of butter 
today were 172 packages, ohé package 
mote than a week ago. Quotations re
mained unchanged.

The movement of cheese for export 
account so far this week has been fair 
via Canadian winter ports, and in con
sequence stocks on spot are steadily be
ing reduced, as receipts from now on 
will be smell. The quotations remained 
unchanged today. The receipts of cheese 
woe 147 boxes, as compared with 891 
boxes a week ago today.
?2^°rn—American, No. Ï yellow. $2.15 to

Ôat»—Canadian western, No. 3, 90c; 
extra No. 1. feed, 90c: No. 2 local white, 
85*c; No. 3 local white, 82%c.

Flour—Man, spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $H.60; seconds, $11.10; strong 
bakers, ^$10^90; straight rollers, bagia

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $4.80.
Bran,^$36 to $37; shorts. $40 to $42 

middlings; $48 to $50; mouille, $66 to $6b
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $16.60.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 21 %c; finest 

easterns, 21%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 42%c to 

43c; seconds, 41%c to 43c.
Eggs—Fresh, 54c to 65c; selected, 44c; 

No.^etock, 39c. to 40c; No. 2 stock, 37c

^Rotatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.85 to

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. $26.50 to 
$$6; country, $23.75 to $24.

Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls. 
35 to 45 pieces, 52c to 53c; Canada short 
cut back, bbls., 46 to 66 pieces, 50c to 61c

Lard—Wood palls. 20 lbs. net. 25c to 
26c; pure, tierces, 375 lbs., 27%c to 28c

42 42 42 42
73% 73% 73% 73% 
60 60 60 60

25 INQUEST IS POSTPONEDJg the Member Standard Stock Exchange 
Specialist In

45

Cobalt and 
Porcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3178
150* ROYAL BANK BUILDING

STOCKSGifbig, Alleged Wife Murdered, is Still 
; in Hospital.

Kitchener, Ont., Dec." 12. — Crown,- 
Attomey Bowlby gave out the infor
mation today that Charles Gtitig, 
charged with the ’murder of his wife, 
will npt be able to attend the tnq,uest 
on Friday night" and, for that reason 

„it hag. been decided to adjourn the 
inquest until after Christmas when it 
is expected that Glrbig will be suffi
ciently. recovered to attend. At pre
sent he Is still in the hospital recov
ering from two bad wounds in his 
throat, inflicted when he tried to end 
his own life after slashing his wife’s 
throat With a razor.

It was expected that Girbig would 
be sufficiently recovered by Friday 
to attend the influest but his recovery 
has not been as rabid as expected. 
Since he has been in the hospital he 
has made no mention of his wife .ex
cept. to eay that he dlfi not know what 
became of her. 7

25
50

90 ;
.. ^99S T

UNLISTED STOCKS.
The

LOUIS j. WEST & CO. ~\?a
"“ia

Asked. Bid. 
. 39

tBromptdri ..........
Black Lake com. .. 

do. preferred ..... 
do. income bonds 

C. P. R. Notes ....
Carriage Fact. com. 

do. preferred .....
Macdonald Co., A.................. 13% 12%
North Am. P. & P.................. 3 2%
Steel & Rad. com................... 15 ...

do. preferred 
do. bonds ..

STORMY WEATHER 
SENDS CORN HIGHER

3
i basis in 1906, 
e present year, 
lders the huge 
:nd of 1917, it 
of 46,000,000 
ralue of over

Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO.

-v
27. I .

.vl103 es.
ed-- teul15

50
■ -<

J, P. Bickell * Co., 802-7 Standard 
ink Building report New York Cotton 
ichange fluctuations as follows: J. P. CANNON & CO.60No Substantial Enlargement 

of Receipts is in Immedi
ate Prospect.

63Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

, ...29.50 29.63 28.OS 28.06 29.57
’. ...29.40 29.43 28.80 28.88 29.38
' ...29.15 29.15 28.62 28.71 29.16
' ...28.76 28.81 28.37 28.44 28.80

...27.19 27.98 26.95 26.97 27.15
. ...30.00 $0.26 28.86. 39.90 30.40

STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
56 King Street W„ Toronto 

^Adelaide 3346-3343

ism3s

J1mMINES ON CURB.\
Closing prices yesterday In the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb as supplied by Hamilton B. 
the Royal Bank Building:
_ Hid. Ask.
Beaver Cons.   27 30

Extension ..................... O r n
Lake ..............................  13 t 15

fear will be the 
s estimated on 
>tal output will 
, as against the
Ut $3,008,000.
0 in dividends 
e capitalization 
lling at its pre- 
e return on the

Wills, D ES AMBASSADORSChicago, Dec. 12.—Unfavorable weather 
conditions made corn prices average 
higher today, but there was persistent 
commits ion house selling on the bulges. 
The market closed unsettled, January 
$1.21 V4 and May $1.19%, with the final 
rango as a whole varying from %c off 
to %c advance, compared with 24 hours 
before. The outcome in oats was again 
off %c to l%c. Provisions declined 25c 
to 30c.

prevalent low temperature, snowstorms 
and a new cold wave In sight rendered 
the prospect adverse to any likelihood of 
immediate substantial enlarsftmsnt of 
corn receipts. The difficulties of effi
cient railroad operation under such cir
cumstances and with an inadequate car 
upply tended, until nearly mid-day, to 

reduce offerings to a minimum and to 
oring about a mode*ate advance in 
prices. During the last part of the ses
sion, however, considerable aggressive
ness developed on the soiling aide of the 
market and there was a corresponding 
reaction of values. Renewed announce
ments were being circulated at this junc
ture, that no shipments of grain could 
be made thru the embargoed territory 
e etward from Chicago.

Oats ascended to new high price records 
for tiie season. Méagreness of receipts 
acted as the chief bullish factor. Be
sides, export demand by way of the gulf 
cut a figure.
giect0Vl8i0n“ ®°®red owln«' t0 8reneral

MONEY AND EXCHANGE Russian Diplomat» “Fired" for Ignor
ing Orders of Bolehevlki.

Dome 
Dome 
rlollinger 
McIntyre ,.
VI pond ...... PMPHHI.
West Dome Cone.............. 13
Buffalo ........................
Crown Reserve ...
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ... 
icKinley-Darragh

Newnay .....................
Nlplsslng ................
Peterson Lake .. 
Tlmlskamlng ....

4.80 5.20^London, Dec. J2.—Money, 4 per cent. ; 
■Fount rates, short bills, 4% per cent. ; 
■rat-month bills, 4% per cent.

SHOT HIMSELF THRU HEAD1.35
18

1.40 Petrograd, Monday, Dec. 10.—Loon 
Trotzky, the Bolshevik! foreign min
ister, has issued a decree dismissing 
all Russian ambassadors and their 
staffs because they Ignored tbs. Bol- 
ehevikl demand that they dsnounoe 
the Kerensky government.

“We have declared them deprived 
of all further rights and pensions," 
Trotsky said.

m22
15 Mother’s Efforts to Secure the Pistol 

Were Uneucceeefut.

Woodstock, Ont., Dec 12.—William 
Wiseman, aged 24, committed suicide 
on hi* father’s farm at Sweaborg, 
this morning. Last summer he suf
fered from a lightning shock, and had 
been in a,despondent mood ever since.

This morning he complained of not 
feeling well And stated that be would 
soon end it Shortly after he was- 
discovered with a revolver by his 
mother, but her efforts to secure the 
weapon were unsuccessful and the 
unfortunate man shot himself thru 
the head, death being Instantaneous.

60 90Bîtrii, Dec. 12.—Prices were irregular 
■•tae bourse today. Three per cent. 
ÜESA *2 francs 60 centimes, for cash.

on London, 27 francs, 22

• >„ 20 
..4,35

25
6.3637 to

58 62
.•«.I® 40un$ exchange in the New York 

t was unchanged yesterday, with 
u at $4.io 3-16 ami ■ cables at

8.50
9 11

, • • "26

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

L’S«7-16.
exchaitgï) on New York tvas 
with funds at premium of 5-31

•■16 of l per cent.
tjy.ftSrling rate: Demand, $4.76.10; 
•W, $4.77.30.

Will Ignore Order.
London, Dec. 12.—The Russian em

bassy in London has decided to ignore 
the decree of Leon Trotzky, the Bol
shevik! foreign minister, under which 
Russian ambassadors 
were disml

:r producers of 
ice 1905. Up 
company will 
reholders, hav-

;Supplied by Heron *. Co.
Be,, Tel.......... ?,P0  ̂ Close. Salmi.

Brompton ... 40 40 39 39
O. P. R...........138% ..
Can. Cem. ., 67 
Con. Smelters 25 
Can. G. EL..101% ..
Dam. St. ... 62 
Can. S.S, pfd. 76
Mackay ..........
Steel C* of

Canada ... 49% 50 49% 49%
Toronto Bails 60 ...

tispS
dissolve newsprint trust.

j!** Yôric, Dec. 12.-e-In accordance 
C?* «deral decree pronouncing the 

a combination In restraint of 
Ktf-.j8 olutl°n of the Newsprint 
~™tcturers' Association was voted at 

of the association’s directors

fORD FACTORIES’ OUTPUT.

Canadian plant of the Ford Motor 
during thro month of November 

™™oil 15,671 cars, which, added to 
TOKutkm of other factories, made 

output of 73.744 cere for the 
This comparée with 75,872 In 

^eer, hhd with 69,987 in September.

320 i^dd their staff»5‘z* Id.230
20

3
120

, 574%:;i : •<X60per share, or 
y invested, is 
pke during the 
kest on record,

î•ataingi
• -8«lo,

.'rt'ity-sli

*j"4. <*

*i x j

249 1i the8»

STANDARD DANKne- NEW YORK CURB.

BROOMHALL’S REPORTAemerer, Matthes A Co. report the 
following prices on the New York Curb: 

Industrials— OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

J. P. Bickell & Co. received the fol
lowing Broomhall cable:

Corn: General market steady, but 
less firm. "American offers for export 
remain light, but the government re
port confirms a large yield and the 
amount damaged by froeti appears 
smaller than anticipated. Economy In 
usage is pronounced, and It Is believed 
that American clearances will even
tually become Important as to quality. 
Import Interests are showing small in
terest at this time. Argentine holders 
are very reserved. ; '

Oats: Market firm but dull. The ad
vance In American prices has curtailed 
export purchases. American Govern
ment very favorable. American clear
ances good, and It Is believed these will 
increase.

BW. Ask.
Chevrolet Motors .
Curtiss Aeroplanes 
North Am. Pulp ..
Submarine Boat ....

"Marconi of America
United Motors .........
" dis
inter Petrol................
Merritt Oil ................
Midwest Refg.............................. 91

Mines—
Boston & Montana ....... 43

: 1
• «%

60 62
Û 26 26% ¥of the Cobalt 

urn to share*- 
12% in divi- 

resent price of 
rn of 20% on 
record of this 
07, and up till 
Is been paid in 
)00. The Mc- 
kf over 86,000 
\ the total pro- 
370,000.
OF ANY OF 

KS AROUND 
PROMPTLY

I OATS WANTED 
OFFERINGS ARE LIGHT

3
Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort Wil

liam, including St/gc Tax).
No. 1 northern, $2.23%.

____  No, 2 northern, $2.20%.
4“^' Dec- 12.—The demand for No! 4 wheatrI$20% *"

?*f"in “LctIlent- with the Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fo 
hwuu^-i .L fair’ T5e spreads were No. 2 C.W.. 82%c.
Retl ,1, ' 016 demand for cash barley No. 3 C.W., 79%c

ki.ïe‘"y 5trong and «arty ln the Extra No. 1 feed", 79%c. 
grades were lc higher. No. 1 feed/76%c.

E«( fOT «“b, flax has fallen American Corn (Track, Toronto).
■le on No. 1 N. W. C, being No. 3 yellow, nominal.
Elk «aaï^mher\ Ontario Oats (According to Freights

■d*s»Mi*rL " bcit situation was un- Outside).
... * local- future market was No. 2 white—77c to 78c, nominal

lVe, thruout the session and No. 3 white—76c to 77c‘. nominal!
•£r J*r‘ded to both buying and Ontario Wheat (Basis In Store, Montreal). 
tu jA£“ers. > the general trend, how- No. 3 winter, per car lot. $2.32.
Üéi, upwards. Peas (According to Freights Outside).

®!kiei *tnïlact oa,t futures closed l%c No. 2—$3.70 to $3.80.
■ bJLL0 , ecember «oui %c up for May. Barley (According to Freights Outside), 

{■tin l%c Higher for December Malting, $1.26 to $1.26.
«P fur May. Buckwhqat (Accoromg

2̂C Buckwheat_41.4,5,dtV-$l|.50.

i _______ Rye (According to Freights Outside).^1, CHICAG0 MARKETS. N°- Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

fheC?“„ standard Bank ^otnd^a^"ts:n,nJU^ebabfgsn,1nM- 
I Fk Chicago1^?! fj16 ,fS,llo”lng prices on strong bakers’. In jute bags, $10.60. 
il „ Ooen Bi,h Trade. Prev. crtarlo Flour (In Bags, Prompt Ship.

,Cora~, M Hl*h Low. Close. Close. ment).
Ac. .. Winter, according to sample, $9.96

Sr ml 119% 11*4 n»g ,9'76 loronto- ”'70 bulk- aea"
.Otts- m-‘ 121% 121 121% 121% Ml.ifeed (Car Loto, Montreal Freghts
Ac, . Bags Included). x
te . ' ’5% 74% 75% 75% Bran, per ton, $38; shorts, per ton, $11;

PorkH 72% 71% 72% 71% middlings, per ton, $48 to $49; good feed
ÎMi. .. 4, „„ flour, per bag, $3.25.
tUrd'l 1T'°0 47.00 46.60 46.68 46.90 Hay (Track, Toronto).
IB. . No. 1, per ton, $15.50 to $16.50; mixed,

,1C- 24.62 24.27 24.35 24.62 per ton, $13 to $15.
It. ,r rr ! Straw (Track, Toronto).

.......... v*®c| ?n.00 21.70 24.77 25.02 Car lots, per ton, $» to *9.50.

12
3

SANTA CLAUS FOR NORTH.
Appeal for Soldiers’ and Sailors’ 

Colony Near Cochrane.

14%

.... 11
Trust Funds

The responsibility 
ciated with the care and 

safeguarding of Trust Funds 
may be eliminated by keeping 
a Savings Account with this 
Bank.

Our Savings Department af
fords every facility for hand
ling trust funds.

Interest is paid or compounded 
v half-yearly.

MAIN OFFICE

t17%
rt William).

An appeal has been issued by C. F. 
Bailey, assistant deputy minister of 
agriculture, tor money and presents 
to help Santa Claus viole the 38 sol
diers’ and sailors’ ohHdren residing at 
the returned soldier»’ and sailors’ 
colony. Camp Kapuekaalng, near 
Cochrane, Oat.

This is tile first colony es tab! shed 
by men returned from overseas ser
vice, and Mr. Bailey thinks it de
sirable that this appreo a.ion should 

Liverpool. Dec. 12.—Beef, extra India i be shown. Contributions of money or
goods should be sent to the agricul
tural department, parliament build
ings, Queen’s Par*.

eeT’B 1S7SButte Copper ...........
Calumet & Jerome
Ccis. Copper ...........
united Verde ............ q ESSO-X32

CALGARY GRAIN MARKET.

Calgary, Dec. 12.—Oats: No. 2 C. W., 
80%c; No. 3 C. W„ 77%c; extra No. 1 
feed..77%c; No. 1 feed, 73%c; No. 2 feed, 
70%c.

Barley: No. 3, $1.32; No. 4, $1J7. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

to Freights Out- , Jmess, 325e
Pork, prime mess, western, 395s 6d.
Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 137s.
Bacon. Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lfae., 

1$2«.
Wiltshire cut. 45 to 65 lbs.. 152s.
Clear bellies, 14 to If lbs., 160s.
Long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 

160s.
Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 

159s.
Short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 157s.
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 128s.
Lard, prime western, to tierces, 133s; 

America refined, palls, 136s 3d; American 
refined, boxes, 136s.

Australian tallow ln Txmdon, 72a
Turpentine spirits. 122s.

(Rosin, common, 60s.
Petroleum, refined, Is 6%<L
War kerosene. No. 2. Is 2%d.
Linseed oil, 61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil. fis «d.

IMPORTANT ADDITION TO TRAIN 
SERVICE FOR CHRISTMAS 

TRAVEL.
To provide for the rush of excur

sionists from the western" provinces, 
who are returning to the east for the 
New Year, thp Canadian Northern 
(Railway will operate a dally train 
service ln both directions between 
Winnipeg and Toronto, effective De- 
oember 1 to January 5 from Winni
peg, and December 8 to January 2 
frem Toronto.
$heee trains is of the highest class. 
Exclusive of dates quoted, service is 
tri-weekly. Secure latest folder and 
full Information from City Office, 62 
Fast King street.

PRAISES CANADIAN AIRMEN.
Lord Montagu, of Beaulieu, chalr- 

of the British Civil Aerial Trans
portation Committee, visited the city 
hall yesterday. Speaking to the 
press. Jie praised the work of Cana
dian flyers in England, mentioning 
Major W. A. Bishop, V.C., D.SO., 
M C„ particularly. Major Burgoyne. 
Lord Montagu's aide, accompanied 
him. --- -7

Every women In Toronto owes it to 
herself, her men folk and the arid 1er» "et 
the front to vote on Monday.
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UNLISTED STOCKS
FOR SALE

25 Can. Mortgage and Investment, 6% (ex-div. Dec, 15th). 
18 Trusts and Guarantee, 6% (ex-div. Dec. 15th).
$1000 Sterling Coal Bonds, 6%.
20 Home Bank, 5%.

HERON & COJ
Members Toronto Stock Exehamre. 

4 COLBORNE ST. MAIN 1447-1448.

BOARD OF TRADË

SILVER—STOCKS
Government price-fixing of silver will be big bull card for 

these shares. The “Lawson” campaign another. z Buy 
before boom starts.

now

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
(Established 1903.)

23 Melinda St, Toronto. ^ 41 Broad St, New York.
“NQ PROMOTIONS.”
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gxToday Gifts for All! The Best of Gifts I
Men—Dressing Gowns, House Coats, I

Grey and Mack mottled pattern, with piped with, Mack cord. Coat fastell

m

:i i Ï at111■ b
X-i

JKg »mi green, brown and black, plaid back, edges 

bound with black felt, piped with black and 
red cord; çirdle at whist. Regular $16:00,

.......................................................................... 12.50
Brown and black scroll pattern, edges 

bound with brown felt, piped with fawn and 

brown cord; girdle at waist . ..

Men’s House Coats

frog and loops. Price

Dark brown cheviot, brown and 
plaid collar, cuffs and pockets. Coat SI 
with frog and loop. At . .............. .. cj

Medium grey soft-finish material, 
with red, black and grey overplaid ’ 
piped with grey and black cord. CoaVfa 
with frogs and loops....................

OPEN FRIDA Y EVENINGi
$ :. ;

For the accommodation of those who are engaged during 
the day and must do their shopping in the evening, this store 
will remain open until 10 o ’clock six evenings between now 

I Christmas, as follows:
THIS WEEK: Friday and Saturday evenings store 
closes at 10 o’clock.

u forif m
♦it iand

Iy
15.00:r-

'£i !■
Dark green cheviot, with brown 

green overplaid, collar, cuffs and 
fastens with frog and loop. At... .5||

Dark green cheviot collar, cuffs and 
pockets faced with grey, green and red plaid. 
Coat fastens with frog and loop

NEXT WEEK:' Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday evenings store closes at 10 o ’clock.
XMAS WEEK: Monday, Christmas Eve, store closes 
at 5.30 o clock.

IK
il

6.50 Wine color broadcloth, brown and
Drak grey cheviot, collar, cuffs and ! overPlaid collar, cuffs and pockets;

j piped with black and wine cord: fas 
I frogs and loops..................................

... t Useful Gifts on the Fourth Floor
atCF.75Zan°r^75.Uti,ity B°XM At $16'95' to

atmHwttÆ, ®6xei Throe-fold Draught Screen.,
^ ' *9’98 t0 *12’69' in oak or mahogany. At *6.49

*7.79 to *10.29.
White Enamel Fire Screens,

*7 inches high. Each, *2.69,
Fine Voile Bedspreads, with

Women’s Gloves 
$1.39

That Were $2.00 and $2.25.

■
- ;
3

pockets faced with greystnd black plaid edges,

Limoges China Dinner Sets $29.50
In the face of the curtailment of 

production of Limoges China 
able to offer for a one-day sale, today, 
a limited number of Limoges China 
Dinner Sets of 97 pieces. Pretty pink 
rosebud festoon border decoration, 
gold line edges.
Today, the set .

! i
■■j

bolster cover. At *9.00 to * 
Handsome Swiss Net Curt 

*10.00 to *25X0. .
.The Newest Voile Curt 
*3.00 to *10.00.

Imported Lace Curtain*, 
to *7.50.

Tapestry Couch Covers, 
to *9.75.

we are
Popular Fiction

527 Titles
10,000 Books Ready on the 

f % Second Floor to Supply the 
Holiday Demand for Gift 
Books.

‘"its.-,/ V. -5*'- •
% Cedar Chests, genuine Tennes- 

At *8.95, *14.95, *16.45 tosee.
A $23.95.

1!: Mahogany Chests, lined cedarHA %i- -•f

Full gold handles.
....................... 29.50ir Dainty Gift Suggestion!

For Baby
Wool Jackets, 

croche-uted of white pqm 
wool, in a lovely design. The 
edges are prettily stitched 
in white, pink or blue. \ ,] 
draw cord», with tassel! a 
neck. Ohfistmaa box with 
S'aeh jacket. Regularly J1 00 
Today, special..................',ra

Infants’ Short Dresse», 
two bewitching styles, made 
of white pure silk, hem
stitched yokes ornamented 
with rich laces, plntucking 
and dainty silk ribbon 
rosettes in pink or t)lue. 
Sizes six months to two 
years. Christmas box with 
each dress. Regularly $2 i 
Today, special ... -

T

Christmas
China

!!»60c Each
By Sewell Ford

mGifts From Our 
Silver Shop

r:
. Sizes 514, 5% and 6.. 

Grey suedé
6 Torchy.

On With .Torchy.
Trying Out Torchy.
Odd Numbers.
Shorty McÇabe.
Shorty McCabe on the Jobs.

f
with Mack stitching 

on back, white kid and wash 
in tan, mastic and grey, with black 
stitching on back.

;

J:MA,
cape

50 only, Brown Betty 
Tee Pots, with-a scroll de
sign of sterling silver de
posit. Regularly 84.00 
and 85.00 each/ Today, 
$2.00 and $2.&0.

Christmas Pudding Sets
of sterling silver, includ
ing the donkey, bachelor 
button, horseshoe, wed
ding ring, thimble, spoon, 
wishbone and imp. Reg
ularly 75c and 81.00 per 
set.' -Today •... .. .59

Gemrne Cut Glass 
Mustard Pots, with plain 
sterling silver cover and 
sterling silver spoon. Reg
ularly $2.75 each. To- 

1.98
Knitting Needles, white 

and polished wood, 13 H 
inches long, with heavy- 
sterling silver enameled 
tops. Regularly $t.5o 
pair^ Today at ... 1.39

Sterling Silvtr^Perfume
Betties, in white and 
green glass with stopper. 
Regular 5oc and 75c. To
day ........................................

Silver-plated Cake or 
Fruit Baskets, pierced de
sign, with handle. $4.00 
value. Today .... 1.98

Rogers’, Silver - plated 
Baby Food Pushers. 65c
value. Today

98c—Choice selection of 
handnpainted "Royal Nippon" 
china. There are mayonnaise 
sets, syrup jugs, butter tubs, 
toast racks, celery trays, comb 
and brush trays, rose jars, 
'baskets, etc. Today, each .98

At 49c — Bon-hon Dishes, 
Powder Boxes, JeUy Dishes, 
Ash Trays, Cake Plates, Cups 
and Saucers, Tea Strainers, Hot 
Water Jugs, Sugar and Cream 
Bets. Today, choice

Perfect, clean 
stock.

! i merchandise right out of 
Have dome clasp, some *ltb pearl. 
Regularly *2.00'and *2.25. Today

-I I I1 By Jack London
John Barleycorn.
Night BOrB.
Smoke' Bèllow.
The Star Rover,
The Valley of the Moon. 
White Fairy.
Burning Daylight.

By Gene Shratton-Porter

Freckles.
Laddie.
Qlrt of the Limberlost. 
Michael 0*HaUoran.
The Harvester.

Song of the Cardinal.
At the Fbot of the Rainbow.

at 1X9
Johnson’s Rosemary 

Set $22.50 Beautiful Gift Necklaces; $if
AiT-eartraorcIinary sale 

of 200 Necklaces, in 
bird design,

1-'| An open stock pattern. Fin
est quality thin English ware. 
Gold line handles and edges. 
Ovide or kermis, shape cups. 
9 7-piece set. Today .... 22.50

as illus
trated; also in various

■
U floral and scroll pat

terns, 10k and 14k gold,
Set with pearls and 
amethysts, sapphires, 
rubies and peridots; a 
few with cut diamond.
Each necklace In velvet 
^aso. TV)day, 8.80 a_m., special at

Also on sale are lovely Pendants of 10k and 14k gold, set with 
cST608’ Pear S’ dlamon<lB and colored stones. Today, 8.30 am., spe-

•> V» ,►49
A Uaeful Gift

'rar
They are hand-crochettsd 

of pure wool, 
designs, with 
sleeves and 
around neck and down from 
run with wide silk ribbon 
Edges daintily silk-stitche, 
in contrasting colore. Color 
In the lot—white, white and 
Rtok, white and blue, white 
and piirple, white and black, 
white and grey, black and 
red, black and white, black 
and purple, blue and white! 
grey and pink, and grey ul 
white. Ail sizes in the 
Sweater Coat Department. 
Third Floor. Regularly 
$2.26. Today, special. 1,85

1

Bargains in Christmas Cut
Glass

4p

short
-

4.95
The

t

day 4.95II By Myrtle Reed
3 014 Ijace. 
Violin*

h!

A Wonderful Variety of Gift 
Hand Bags

Lavemtag 
The Meat

R°ea and, Sljver.,
A Wester ’of Dreams.

By Zane Grey

200 $2.35 Scar and Buzz 
Combination Cutting Six-Inch 
Size Handled Bon-Bon Dishes.
Today, each

Si Old -I
Beaded Bags from Paris, wonderful in color and in choice de-

Prtced from to^S^r'611”0"*1 tQ the UnlqUe °rlental «««**

Gunmetal Mesh Bags, from deft Parisian makers; the largest as- 
sorlment we have ever/ had; single and double mesh, links of extra 
hard finish make them very serviceable. Each, *3.00 to $15.00.

Besides these are lovely gift bags of chiffon velvet, silk and fine 
leathers. See them all in the Leather Goods Department.

1.59 100 Star and Buzz■ Cutting
Full Size Eight-inch Fruit 
Bowls, heavy, clear, evenly out

8.39

Desert GoM.
The Light of the Westêm Stars. 
The Lone Star Ranger.
Riders of the Purple Sage. 
Heritage of the Desert. ‘
The Last of the Plainsmen.

hit blanks. Today|
Ï

1II 25f : (I

In the Christmas Show Tod
Fifth Floor

ï ■ ' "

\ El VCups and Saucers
85c and 45c Crown Staf

fordshire China Cups and 
Saucers, many very dainty 
full rose decorations, 
of England’s finest grades 
of good china. A special 
selection at a very special 
price. Today ....

Military Hair Brushes
‘ : Special

I ; iII;;11 jlit] Doll Carriages, $4.40 m

■ handsome leather case. 8.30 
a.m. special, today, the 1 At\ 
pair ....... ........1.4S

: ri- ii OneEi III4L Reed bodies and hoods, 
finish, princess doth upholstering, 
spring gears, steel axles and rub
ber tires. Extra «pedal, today 4.40

‘ - if cream
39j

I
HII Floral Design Heavy Cut 

Glass Water Sets of seven
£*| r—- pieces.- Today, the set. . 9.95

Eleven Thousand Boxes of Cunning Hand

printed figures, wit^'i/soKs/^rhymes’" Pe^box' lSc.’làe'Sl'l» borders' *"0

Jk,Z b°\ 5c- 2=- and 30c. -
• ••• -85 six in M.X tor mbr°ider6d Initlal H*» 

special

I hi
t.... .39X‘ -v-Bob Sleighs, $2.75

z 66 inches tong",
«oat boa4pl8. with side hand rails, 
heavy aprlng steel on sleighs; 80 
only on sale today

: m
m khaki-painted> ''■r r/

m
I b S i

■
Furniture for 

Gift Giving
Tea Wagons, mahogany fin- 

Wheels have rubber 
tires : movable glass tray
Special ................ .......... 11.75

Women’s Writing
colonial design, empire __
ihogany satin rubbed finish: 
deep writing bed. 
at .........iA. ............

Hill-Climbing ToysB :
vllIf '1 2.75? IN

jfl :
HIS HB ;i! ’
Ih if mIII
ill I

11 1
m Ij;

■uiL i

il BHI B No spring to get out of order. 
Two sizes of this popular engine, 
98c and *1.95.

Tool Sets
Good grade English-made tot 

in four size sets. Priced 
*1.25, *1.50, *1.75 and *500 »

Baby Walkers, $1.95!11 Teach the baby to walk. Hard
wood frames, with spring suspen
sion, locked-in castors in hoop. 
Special tor today

Coasting Sleighs
ish;in box. for

Hardwood runners, with heavy 
spring steel shoes, decorated 
boards:

Is Ikerchiefs, 
\... 1.69Women’s All-linen 

six in box, for .............
1.95Handkerchiefs, extra seat

Expansion BraceleU, 95cWomen’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 
embroidered initial. Six in box for fl.85

hroldered design; urtisticiillv n one c0,ner em- ribbon. Box artistically folded and tied in with

Desks,
ma-

■ with hand-
:Gold-flUed Expansion Bracelets, 

with plain and chased links, in 
gift box 
Today on

1.20 26 inches long. 
30 Inches long. 
33 inches long. 
86 inches long.

Price ... .25 
Price ... .33 
Price 
Price ... A0

Second Floor Special inn ’ch-’efs Special
.... 1255

Women's Secretary, fumed 
oak, mission design, 
today ......

Children's

rietc. Regular *1.50. 
Fifth Floor

•. .35 l o’clock, tor . ..
• V.45

m - . , an<l Lace-trlmmed sale, today, Second Floor, at /yap r
1

.95on 4 I’rice, 
10.00 

Kindergarten 
»*t», consisting of table, two 
chairs; red and golden finish.
Price .................................. \. 1.48

3-piece Living-room Suite, 
consisting of settee, arm chair 
and arm, rocker; spring scats, 
upholstered in genuine lea
ther, framçs of solid quarter- 
cut oftk, fumed finish. Regu
lar price *48.25. Today 41.50 

12 only, Arm Chairs, of 
genuine fumed oak, 
stered 
backs,
chairs. Regular price *15.75. 
Today ..

Chair*
match, upholstered ir. imita
tion leather ; 
able seats; 
stered. Bach ....
, Parlor Tables, 
hoeany finish; 
and legs. Regular price F4.50. 

Special at

Oold-plated
drop atyles, with 
chain. Today, on the Fifth Floor .49

Bed-Time Stories
Children's Bed-time Stories. Reg

ular 25c. On the Fifth Floor, clear
ing at
No ’phone, C.O.D. or Mail Orders.

“How We Got Our Bible”

Written for the laymen, in â 
language free from theological 
terms; doth bound. Regular 50c. 
8.30 spécial, on the Fifth Floor .25

ndants, In dainty 
soldered Hnk

29

A New Cabinet 
Style Columbia 

Grafonola

f à
PS \

■!
dBg

! .
:iEX .9

Here is a new style in this well- 
known make of instrument

; Teddy Bear»
Light brown silk plush 

covered, in sizes priced at 
49c, 75c, 98c. $1525, *1.50, 
*1.98 and *2525.

at *100 |i
even money. This instrument 
868368 the equipment and finish of 
the higher-priced Grafonolas and has 
fl fine tone, 
or oak 

’ gift.
Convenient terms of 
sired.

pos- i■ muphol- 
spring seats, pad 

deep comfortable
I

Cow on Platform
Very life-like appear

ance. Five sizes, ,25o, 5Û0, 
75c, 98o and *1.75 each.

or Supplied -In mahogany 
A lasting Christinas

•1............................. 925
and Rockers to Stationerycase.

150 boxes Stationery, in beauti
ful hony design box, 38 sheets de 
luxe linen paper, with

Call and see tills Baby Ell» Dolldeep, comfort- 
all-over uphol-

...... . 8.00
birch ma- 

shaped tops

I : 4new model, 
payment if de-

- Surpasses all others. It 
is the favorite with every- \ 
body. Eyes that open and 
close, real hair. bisqusf 
head, jointed limbs. in ! 
several sizes, prlce<l at 690» 
98c, $155, *1.50 and *2.00.
Chlldi’s Writing Desks

A good, serviceable sir*, 
white enamel finish, with 
dainty blue decoration; 
well-made and nicely fin
ished. 36 only, to sell to
day at, each ......... .. 5.95

Chummy Cars envelopes
to match, and tied with silk rib
bon. Regular 50c. Special on the 
Fifth Floor

i$ ilMotorcycle style, three easy-run
ning wheels and steering handles; . 
side car for Teddy Bear or dolL On 
sale today............. .............

i IMusic Studio. Sixth .39Floor.tgg 2.95
Baby RibbonsI

Electrical Appliances
Hotpolnt i 

P e r e o la t o r«. t 
ilumimtm. 38.75; 
i i ckcl - p’. ited,

<11.25 and 315 00 
Hotpolnt One- 

lie jt Grills. 8.00 
Hotpolnt 

Three . heat
Grills....... 9.50

Hotpolnt Rec
tangular Shape 
•••.............  7.50

,3.45U „ TaHeta Baby Ribbone, 10c per
^ilade represented. 

5 ,fndr 6 T»»*», according 
^ one price, per bunch,
on the Fifth Floor ........................... m

Kindergarten Chairs, 49c
Red enamel finish, three rungs In 

back, extra well 
Inches high.

!
«9

I made, seats 9 
100 onfevon sale to-M . s& p^Tky. wiïg.A9 ! per bolt. 12>/jc, 15c and 20c.

, «
! dayÏ I

r

• ;7 ■t
m TTIk©.besrt°tPOint lrone' undoubtedly the

Hotpolnt Toasters.
flat type. 35.50.

il
I 6.00 nGrills ..... upright, $6.00; ÎE@Ib)(Erû£

I it *;■im
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gtnutne furs. 
1 garments has 
1 experience* 1 

number one 
f " Values cannot 

>5'Plain Ht 
duality, lAteai 

I *ull upper ski 
Pape collar, a 

I Wth the fine 
«•rocade- Prie 

I Red Fpx
Round 
head

R»u tf, 
_ , . and; tai 
tlniehed with 
Bluri, fiat 
Bet, *5g.

Black St

*** Tonga

and

Boys’ Overcoats 
$10.95

Regular $12.50 and $15.00
They are beautifully 

tailored from imported 
wool fabrics, in rich grey, 
brown, blue and fancy 
mixed patterns. Double- 
breasied slip - on and 
trench models with wide 
convertible collars, and 
heavy _ warm linings. 
Trench models have slash 
pockets and all-around 
belt at waist. Slip-on 
styles have loose box back 
and flap pockets. Sizes 9 
to 17 years. Today, spe
cial at .......... 10,98

jM
A . i

When in Doubt, Give * 
Waisl or Dress Length of 

Our Reliable Si'.ks.
We Offer Three Great Values 

for Today’s Selling.
Extra Weighty Black Du- 

oheaae Paillette, made bv r 
T. Bonnet of Lyons. hVance 
and recomm-ndtHl for its 
perior wealing qualities.
sale at, yard ............... 1.70

♦2-^ B|eck Uucheeae Satins 
and Paillettes, in fine.

su-
On

close
weaves and rich, full dves. On
sale at, yard ...................... 2^19

*3A0 Black “Old-fashioned” 
Satin Mousseline, hqs the
lieautifu) sheen, touch and 
durability of the satins of 
former times. On sale at 2.44 

Two yards required for a 
waist and five to six yards 
tor a dress.
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